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Dr, J.mes A. Adams,
New Superintendent,

Gives Views to
Trust •• s

Whistling winds and some
brlel but heavy rains blasted
across the State Thursday,
July 4, knocking out power
lines, ripping off tree limbs,
setting off burglar alarmS'
and, overall, pu t tin g a
dam per on Independence
Day festivities.

In The Pointe area. The
Shores appeared the hardest
hit of the five municipalities
although all had their share
of broken limbs and olher
blowing debris. Public Safety
Corporal William Marshall
in a report that afternoon
said the village was struck
by a severe storm, poS'Sibly
a tornado which dldn't touch
down. along with heavy
winds and rain.

The corporal stated the
storm caused damage to
Edison and telephone utili.
ties, plus downing trees, in
several arellS of the village .

Shores Hardest
Hit by Storul

Commodore Confirms
Stories of Vand.lism
and Expresses Con.

cem for Future
Events

GPYCParty
Taken O'ver
By Crmhers

DATE CHANGED
Due to councilmen's can.

flicting schedules, the Grosse
Pointe City Council wUl hold
its next regular session on
Wednesday, July 17. Instead
of on lhe customary third
Monday 0: the month.

Patrick Ronald, eight, and
Daniel Graham, lour.

Alter taking courses at
Wayne County Community
College and Wayne State
UnlversUy, she acquired a
lwo.year degree In Police
Administration. This, .he
leels Is what led The Cily
to hire her In the flrsl place.

"I know my typing test
~as a disaster," she recalls,
so they must f1ave been tm.

pressed wltb my degree."
Regardless of how she was
hired, It's plain she will be
mlased. "I hate to ue her
go," COmments City Pollee
Chief And r e w Teetaert.
"She's a good gal. She did a
good job here and If this 19
what she desires, who am 1
to stand in her way?"

(Cont .... Pafe .)

By NlDey Kramer
The Gr 0 sse Pointe

Board of Education con.
ducted a full slate of for.
mal business at its annual
organizational meeting on
Monday, July 8. It was
the first Board meeting
at which Dr. James A.
Adams, the new superin.
'tendent of schools, was
present, and he comment.
ed on the direction he
would like to steer the
Grosse Pointe Public
fchool System under his
tenure.

The first matter at band.
though, was the swearing in
of John Bruce, Nelgbborbood
Club director who was l'e.
cenUy elected 40 -assume the
seat ,vacated by Donald sem.
mler. Following this, the
Board heard motions to elect
a new J[rDUI.'l of officers.

Although the actual Joan R. Hanpeter, formerly
racing part of the Grosse sacretary, was unanimously
Pointe Yacht Club's reo voted, Ilresident. Assuming

chairmanship of the meeting
gatta for aU classes of she thanked Board mem.
sailboats went off with- ben for their confldeDCe In
out a hitch, it was the her ability and expressed the
party after the sails came trustees' gratitude tow. r d
down that caused the big. outgoing president Rebert
gest stir at the club on D. Warner.
Saturday evening, JUly 6: OtIler OftIeen

Tb fl ir L_ d Muir B'. Snow, m. asl
e a a .,.,gan aroun year's tre .. urer, was elected

6:30 p.m. ,rJd things were vlce.president and for mer
relatively calm till about vlce,pl'e6ldent W 1111 a m F.
10:30 p.m. 'When, according Huetteman WIiS voted treas.
to Commodore Frank Me:. urer. Laurance J. Harwood
Bride, Jr., an abnormal was selected for the o£nce of
amount of youthful gate- secretary.
crashers began getting row- After other routine busi.
dy. ness which included retain.

..It was ,wall-ta-wall bu. ing the firm of Hill, Lewis,
manity," said eJuhmanager Adams, Goodrich and Talt as
David Butterfield, and wbile BGard of Educationattor-
it was difficult to discern neys, the designation of
how many of the 6tJO-8lIO banks, and the adoption of a
party.goers were really gate ~et of by.laws, Mrs. Hanpeter
crashers, he did say the asked lor Dr. Adams' reo
crowd was comprised of many marks.
race partici1lants who did not Despite the fact that he
belong to the club. only arrived in the Pointe

Cites Vandalism last week, from what he has
Commodore McBride cited seen and beard, Dr. Adams

several incidents of vandal- feels the school system here
ism .such as damage to the is outstanding. "n bas the
men's rOOm and broken bot. potential for excellence," he
Ues and glassware on the pool commented.
deck, which caused a two- Initially, the new superin.
hour delay in opening the tendent plans to spend much
pool the following day. of liis time assessing the

Shores Public Safety Direc. strengths and weaknesses of
tor Joseph Vitale reported current opeL.ations within the
the Department received a system before plotting any
complaint at 12:01 Sunday definite course 01 action.
morning, July 7, that some. Will Plaa Slowly
one threw a smokebomb into "[t will take the better
a car parked in the club lot. part of the 1974-75 year to

Future Implication. come forth with 'a pb,n," Dr.
Commodore McBride also A dam s eX'plained, "and it

should come carefully and
was aware of this ineldent slowly." By exerting leader-
and he was concerned with
the future lmpUcations of ship lit the superinwndent
Saturday night's melee not level, he believes organiu-
. , tlon can be tightened, co.
Just for the Yacht Club, but ordlnated and made more ef.

(Continued Oft Pale 4) ficient.
,Pledging a two-way now oC

information where the Board
would ulUize public opinion
in Its decision.making proc.
esses, he said ciUzens have
the right to demand excel.
lence. '\We should show the

(Continued on Page 2}

Charges Against Pr~ident's
ChaIr Goes

Woods Officer To Hanpeter

Heard by Board

GrenIlin MUSI
Accept Blame

If some of you looked at
the front page picture in last
week's NEWS of that "really
big" 64.foot banana split
which was constructed in ~
rain gutter lined with tin foil
and discovered it consisted
oC only 30 bananas, 320
scoops of ice cream and vari-
ous sauces and nuts. and
then wondered, "Only 30
bana:Jas ... '"

Well. your wondermenl is
well taken for an overzealous
gremlin. obviously not watch.
Ing his diet, gobbled up a
"one" before the "30." Yes,
is WAS 130 bananas . . .
whether the gremlin likes it
or not.

Detroit Police Academy
Enrolls Officers' Helper

By Na~y Kramer
"There's no sense wanting

something and then putting
off going after it," Chris
Wilson explains. "because
pretty soon you're 50 and
you stili haven't ~I)tten what
you wanted."

So, at 27, she's qulttlng
her job as secretary, jack-of.
all trades at the Grosse
Pointe City Pollee Station to
enroll In the Detroit Police
A cad e m y. It's something
she's wanted to do for a long
time.

Born Christine Amluxen,
daughter of Mrs. Clinton Am.
luxen, of WhUtier road, and
the late ,Mr. Amluxen, she
graduated from South High
SchOOl in 1964 and was mar.
ried shortly after to Gary
Wilson. She has two spns,

First Such Triel in City's History Convened
Monday to Hear Testimony in Suspension

of Williem Desilets
By Roger A. Walla

The first Trial Board in the history of The
Woods was convened Monday morning, July 8, to
hear charges brought against a suspended ~ublic
safety officer. After over two hours of t9sl1mony
from several witnesses, the Board adjourned its
proceedings until Tuesday afternoon, July 9, (after
press time).

Officer William Desilets
was suspended Wednesday,
June 1$1, by Public Safety
Director Henry Marchand.
His decision was based upon
charges brougbt against De.
silets by Sergeant Peter
Thomas stemming from an
incident Sunday, June 16.
His suspension doesn't in.
clude a stoppage in payor
benefits.

Three charges comprising
a total of nine sub.sections
were brought against the of.
ficer for allegedly violating
the provisions of Ordinance

I No. 45, (which establisbes
rules and regulations govern.
ing the public safety depart.
ment), and the department's
General Order No. 113.

Can Spedal MeetiJag
A special council meeting

was called by Mayor Ben.
jamin W. Pinkos Monday,
June 24, to select Trial Board
momber, ",bleb fDeJude 'tile
mayor and two councilmen
appointed by the SOIODS.
Tho s e appointed Include
George S. Freeman and
Rodger A. Graef.

According to a section of
Ordinance No. 45, the trial
board shall pass judgment
upon charges brought against
a member of the department
after all testimony is taken.

The measure also specifies,
"The Board, after delermin.
ing that the charges pr/'-
ferred against any member
of the department have been
sustained, may reprimand,
suspend, cause a forfeiture
of pay, or privilege, or cause
dismissal of the accused'
such judgment to be, in each
case. with the approval of
the Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods."

The NEWS learned because
(Coutluued on Page 6)

Woods Hm
Bus Service
For Seniors
Kiwanis Club Providing

Transportetion for El-
derly Citizens to
and from Park

Optimist Club lends Helping Hand

OLIV'ER LORANGER, (left), vice-president,
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club, and MARVIN ROB.
ERTSON, ~resident of the organization, presented
a check for $1,000 to the Michigan League for
Crippled Children which was accepted by MRS.
VERA BOUTIN, Pointe resident and director of
the League. The presentation was made at the

Parks DrawlPark Board of Appeals
Big Crowds Denies Zoning Variance
On Holiday Request after Hearulg
Unusually Het Weather
Sends Pointers Flocking

to the Waterfront

By Roger A. Waha
Woods senior citizens

who wish to spend some
time at the Lake Front
Park without transporta.
tion worries will have
an opportunity beginning
Monday, July 15, when
the city provides regular
bus service to and from
the park, Monday through
Friday, until around mid.
October.

The blue bus, compliments
of the Kiwanis Club. will pick
up senior citizens at eight
locations on its way to the
park and will make nine
stops on its return.

Furnish Questionnaire
Irene Sutton, chairman 01

the city's Senior Citizens'
Commission, was pleased at
this development. In a ques-
tionnaire which she prepared
and distributed at an organi-
zational, get-acquainted ses-
sion for senior citizens 'Thurs-
day, June 7:1. at North High
School, Mrs. Sntton stated 47
citizens said they would ride
a bus to the park. while 35
said "no." An estimateQ 150.
200 residenls attended this
meeting.

Kenneth Borchman, 31. of She felt such a service on
22024 Bon Heur, SI. Clair the cily's part was "great,"
Shores, one of two men ar- especially for people who
rested for staging an armed don't have ears or for those
robbery at the Kroger store who lire unable to drive.

ffle M ffl din The Village, has been Parks and Recreation Di.Midns M u rue found g u i It y in Wayne rector Donald J. Hallmann's
County Circuit Court. office announced the follow-

By Counc:Zmen :n Far,ns His alleged partner in the ing schedule: buses for the
Ii Ii hold.up a t t e m p t, John park will leave at 10 a.m.,

_______ Alexeas, 35, of 1675 Gray, 12 noon, 2 P fl". and 4 p.m.
By Barbara Bruno sentative, attorney F red Detroit, failed to appear in Ullt " 1(""Uti Points

After lengthy debate over Gerow. came before the Coun. court after posting bond and. The riel,up points are as
what an auto repair shop cil to appeal the e8rlier a capeas, (a writ authorizing follows; across Irom the
consists of and protests from denial. He c I aim e d that an officer to take a specific Woods Theatre on Mack ave.
some Farms residents. the Midas Mu[{]er was not an individual into custody), bas nue. Torrey and Mack, Fair.
Farms City Council decided auto repair facility, an oper. been issued for his arrest. holme and Mack. Locbmoor
to deny a permit for con. aUon that is prohibiled in The pair was apprehended and Mack. Vernier and Mack,
struction of a Midas Muffler that area by the Zoning by City police, Monday. Hliwtborn'! and Marter. nos.
Shop on Mack avenue at Ordinance. April 15, when they tried to Iyn and Marter and York.
Cloverly. Mr. Gerow said Midas is rob the store while money town and Marter.

Acting as a ZOning Board strictly a replacemenland was being transferred from The bus will leave the park
of Appeals at the regular retail business that installs the manager's office at the at 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 3:30
meeting Monday, July 1. the mufflers and tail pipes in rear of the huilding, to an p.m. and 4:30 p.m
Council heard the appeal of order to maintain the i r armored car in the alley. On its return to the city,
Crimaldo Mastroianni of the warranty. According to City Li'!uten. the following stops will be
denial of the Farms Building Councilman James Mast ant Roberl. Van Tiem, the made: at Yorktown and Mar.
Department to issue the per. took objection to this, how. jury deliberated 11 minutes ter, Roslyn and Marler. H8W.
mit. ever. and asked why Midas before pronouncing Barch. thorne and M8rter, Vernier

The Public Service Direetor advertises that brakes an:! mlln guilty. and Mack, Beaufait and
had detcrmined that the pro- shock absorbers can be ob. Waync Co u n t y Circuit Mack, Country Club and
posed establishment did nCll tained at the shops. Mr. Ge. Court Judge Michael L. Sta. Mack, Norwood and Mack,
conform to the City's Zoning row could not cxplain all thc I cey set August 14 as the sen. Torrey and Mack and at tfle
Ordinance and the Council services thal Midas ofCers and tencing date, pending com-I Woods Theatre.
concurred. said he had been told they pletion of a report on Borch. As for the questionnaire,

Mr. M<lstroianni's repre. (Contlaued on Page 2) man's past criminal record. (Continued on Page 2)

Couple-'s Plea to Be Allowed to Operate Foster
Home Turned Down; Two Other Requests

Heard with One Being Allowed
By Roger A. Waha

The usually hot weath. The Park Council, acting as a Zoning Board of
er over the July 4 holiday Appeals, denied two of three variance requests, in-
weekend boosted attend. I d' h t f f t h hance totals at the munici- c u 109 t a 0 a os er orne, at t e regular meet-

ing Monday, July 15. An estimated 100 residents
pal parks throughout The packed the decidedly warm chambers with the ma-
Pointe. Although each jority leaving after the solons unanimously nixed
park has its own method th t f M S h' C' f 936 Tof recording park attend. e reques 0 rs .• op la Isneros, 0 rom.

bley road. ----------
ance, all officials agreed She filed a petition asking Board of Appeals, it contino
that the turnout was high. the city to grant variances UeS, not more than "two per-

The Grosse Pointe City from Ordinance No. 22 of sons other than those speci-
Park, (Neff Memorial), saw the zoning ordinance to per. fied above may, in a given
2,570 persons pass through mit her to conduct a foster location, be included in a
its gates on July 4. A City home at her residence. and specific family if the Board
Park employe said he thought to permit the occupancy of of Appeals finds, irom the
it was possibly the highest a single residential unit by nature of the association be.
attendance so far Ihis season unrelated 'persons, constitut- lween all such ,persons and
but couldn't know for sure ing more than one family. the duration and rea son s
since records are not kepl of The building at 936 Trombley therefor, that there will be
the past year. is a two-family dwelling. no impairment in the zoned

ThPr°GbabIYNpO .Retcowrd_~.. Prohibited by Law 'character of the neighbor.
e rosse om e <NUS 0 d' N h'b' hood "Park, (Lakefront Park), re-. r man~e o. 2~ p~o I Its . ..

corded 4,825 residents and m ~ ~csldence district ~he MaJOnty Opposed ..
797 guesls attending on the I furmshmg for c?mpensahon The ~reater number of Clh-
Fourth. A spokesman there I of meals or lodgmg. or both zen~ In attenda.nce ~ ere
said the afternoon s tor m 10 a.ny person. who IS no~ a agamst Mrs. Cisneros re-
caused many persons to leave I family as defiDed accordmg quest, 81though a you n g
and it probably was not a to the measure. ~ouple. who recently moved
record-setting holiday. A family, says the ordi- mto The Park, and who have

In The 8 h 0 res Par k, nance, is one person or two (Continued on Page 4}
(George Osius Park), the or more persons inter.related -----
holiday brought 1,128 persons by blood, adoption, or mar. Arnled Robber
to the park compared with riage and living togethe.r. in
1 223 attending last year. A a room or rooms compnsmg FOl Id Gl I"lt
p~rk official said the entire a single housekeeping unil. II 1 Y
weekend for July 3-7, how. A person's domestic employe
ever saw about GOOto 800 if living on the premises is
mor~ persons using the 'Park I' a part of the family of such
than last year. a person.

(Continued on Page 4} , Up <. n application to the

.. .. .
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WEEK
At Compllel '" ....Grol" Polate New.

HEADLINES

Thur&4lay, July 4
PRESIDENT NlXON reo

turned from his Soviet Union
summit journey last night
and, in a nationally televised
speech from Loring Air
Force Bas e in northern
Maine, said be thought the
trip had helped to "lead the
world out of the lowlands
of war up to the summits of
peace." Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger, however,
expressed disappointment in
the summit's failure to reach
accord on the limitation of
multiple warhead missiles
(known as MIRVs).

Friday, July 5
A SOVIET SOYUZ space-

craft successfully doc ked
with an orbiting Salyut space
laboratory accordine to an
announcement today by Tass,
the official news agency of
the Soviet Union. Two cosmo-
nauts aboard the ship en.
tered the space station. Th(j
craft was piloted by veteran
Colonel Pavel Popovich and
rookie Lieutenant Colonel
Yuri P. Artyukhin. Soyuz.
14's lift.off came 41h hours
after President Nixon ended
his Moscow summit meetings
Wednesday. ,. ,. ,.

Saturday, July 6
NEGOTIATORS FOR the

city of Oetroit and its largest
bargain1ng"mion reamed ten-
tative agreement on a three.
year contract early Saturday
averting a long and seriou~
strike. City employes had
been off the job for four
hours but not at a crucial
time. The city and repre-
sentatives from the American
Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employes had
been negotiating around the
clock sin"e Wednesday in an
effort to avoid a strike that
would have affected such
workers as museum guards,
keypunch operators. sanita-
tion workers and x-ray tech-
nicians.

Sunday, July '7
THE SUDDEN cracking of

a window on a patrol car
accompanying Vice Presi.
dent Gerald Ford's motor-
cade in Dallas Saturday
touched off immediale but
unfounded speculation that a
snip~r had altacl<:ed. Secret
Service officials now believe
Ihe window was cracked by
either a flying stone or heat
expansion on the hot day. No
bullet was found by police in
the area. The vice president.
when told of the incident,
just "laughed it off."

-$ • (':

Monday, July 8
THE SUPREME COURT

heard today the arguments
concerning the controversial
White House Wa t erg ate
tapes. S p e cia I Prosecutor
Leon Jaworski and Presiden.
tial Counsel James 81. Clair
opposed each other at the
counsel tables. At issue is
whether the President can
make a decision to refuse to
honor a subpena by Jawor-
ski requesting tapes and doc.
umenls the President consid-
ers confidential. The dis.
agreement is whether the 1-
President decides what falls
under "executive privilege"
or if the C(lurts decide. If a
~Iear.cut ruling is made, the
tapes could become an im-
portant milestone in consti.
tutional law.

* * *Tuesday, Jllly 9
PIERRE ELLIOTT TRU-

DEAU, Prime Minister of
Canada, won a significllnt
victory last night in Canada's
general election. Pollsters
had predicted that neither
Trudeau, the governning Lib.
eral, nor his opponent Con.
servative RObert L. Sta~{jeld,
could win the 133 seats need.
ed for outright control of
Parliament Slanfield con.
ceded at 11:38 p.m. with
Trudeau needing only two
scats to gain the 133 seals,
which he later won. Trudeau
has governed Canada for 18
months with a minorily gov.
ernmcnl. Th~ victory assures
absolute control of Parlia.
ment tor the Liberals for the
next four years.

. t5 .. ; 11 f 7._ t t t hE 1$
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l'REVENTlON
A safe driver always drives

a safe car - SO check your
car to check accidents,

Bus Servi,ce for Seniors Farms Muffles Midas

Thursday, July II, 1974

ALGER PARTY STORE
Now Under New Ownership

WE DELIVER
17320 MACk 885-2020

wbalings
MEN'S WEAR

Downtown: Mon. thru F,i
Wi,h Purchase. Half Hour
free Parking at Adjoinir'6
Parking lot.

9,3010 5,30 520 WoacIwo,d, 9,00 fa 5,30 Fish.r Bldg.
9,30 fo 5,30 203 Pierc., 8irminghom

Woodward Q"d fjlMr 'itming~Qm. CIo!a*d MOol'loay,

Open Sa.lurdar. JrJfy cmd Augl,ul.

8y Haspel

SPORT COATS .

SUMMER SUITS '

COATS 70.00

SUITS 90.00
to 100,00

Borh lhe COalSand
rhe suirs are lighl
weight of 100%
polyester for easy
care. They're really ~""i'
low priced. Choose ~.~
from several colors.SHOE

SALE

YOUR MONEY
WILL EARN

12% PER YEAR

For more information write
to the

NEW YORKER
936 Beaconsfield,

Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48230

If invested in a nice 20
family apartment building
that pays 12% per year,
You can invest any amount
from $2,000 to $5,000.

Boy's
SPORT COATS

SHOP SALE

SUPER
SUMMER

'. ~.

SALE
Were 27.50 to 42.50 ~OW 25% OFF

• PANTS & SHIRTS
Buy One at reg. Price

Were 42.50 to 55.00

School Board GET ONE FOR

$100
• Other men's

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

d. m. egan
apparel for men

16900 kercheval avenue phone 882-2755
Open Ihursday evenings

ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAY-AWAYS
NO EXCHANGES

•

NOW 6.00

BERMUDA SHORTS
1/2 PRICE

GROSS": POINTE

******************************************************
: WE HAVE :,. ,.
: CADILLACS :,. ,.
: A NE W SH IPi\! ENT Thm' i~a Ul'all'r ll:ffm'nrl' :
: HAS JUST ARRIVED... ~:I\I'lh.. [)irfl'n'lll"l'lll :

: ROGER ,.
: SEE ROGER RINKE RINKE :
: CADILLAC CO. (L)~.J:/J/}Alf> :

: EARL Y FOR THE Ctlf/i1!1tac :,. ,.
: BEST SELECTION! :,. ,.
• •,. .. ,.
: VISIT OUR NEW ULTRA-MODERN, LUXURIOUS SAtES:
: AND SERVICE FACILITIES. :,. ,.
: ELEVEN MILE RD. EAST OF VAN DYKE':
: 536-6260 757-0767:
***************************************.*************~

,t



•
l ..30 S. Gratiot, Mt Cll'men,

•
I"r>\.,,~ liI"Cff,. 'AM to.'''''"

t".h.W.J,f""".liI~!.a1 o ... ~ to"""'

AREYOU A MAN')
WITHOUT A STORE.

Royal Hunt Room. And catch top enter-
tainers at Stop 33, the city's favourite
nightspot. Come up and luxuriate.

HAVE WE GOT ,A
NAME FOR YOU!

SUITS and SWEATERS SLACKS
. SPORT • 'ornpli~h1eJ • JayMO' R...by

'Orl,lmmClnd oKin;trid9t

COATS ~Oonrg.ol • Dc ..... I

~Jo~o W,ill .rai'o', knc;l.
'RobK~li • Pendl.lon ",,"d"too

'Kin~uidg. .,;; ..... ,. " Ltw;,',

" Gollkn Hoy~ • A"''!cld Palmer
• J<lhnny CCHloO'"

SPORT SHIRlS
TIES

CUSTOM "Oon loper

TAILORED
• Dol1e901

oJOhMlt CON~

• Er"o • Comr & IioIrnfl

CLOTHING
• P'. ...dl.ron

• Cu'lom Town ltd.
SHOES

DRESS • AI 1.,-. Edmond~
o Mcmilleoe

OUTERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY
• AJpQ(uno

-ENa

I Sirota JO(
'Camp

• london Fog
.O'Ot'Qr

• "'Hod SPOlt'wM~ fORMAL
• Supp.Ho~ •

Tuxedo Rentals DRESS SHIRTS BELTS
.Q1.car de 10 Renta ~Halnlt"~ Hause

.."her Sill "AIf,r Si. • Johnnl COllOn

Brochures • .,.. MembenhlpAppilcatloM.v.I"",
c.lI 01' W1'1t .... ~ would be delighted to .... from '01ol.

Weekend in Toronto

9<iI.S030
962.3%7
R71.2300
3'; 2-'>R6R
27R.RRRR

NEWS

When it comes to service
\re mean business.

Detroit Merropolitan Airport
Detroit Hilton
2922 West Grand Blvd,
247(,1 Northwestern Hwy,. Sourhfield
230S0 Michi,ltan Ave .• Dearlwrn

National Car Henlal dared Don Rickles to try to
crilicize their weekend deal. But how could he
rrit!cize Nalional's low rate of $8.50 a day and 14~
a mlle.IYou pay for g-as.)And that's (or a car like
a Chevy Monte Carlo. You can pick it up any time
afle~ Thu,rsday BPM: Return it hy Monday ()PM to the
renting- cIty. All NatIOnal asks is that you use the
car a minimum of two days.

Nation ..:'s low weekend rate. It's so good all Don
could say was, "TheRe people arc trying to go broke!"

School Board
Schedule Set

National's weekend rate of
only $8.50 a cia}',14(:a mile
left Don Rickles speechless.

Pag. Thr••

Fal'ms Th' tAt. Isess the cost to Mr. Kogan. SMALL CALIBERI'ea ens CIon Councilman James Dinge. Men wOO continually knock
Neal and Wilcox are work. T CI U P k man was absent from the all attempts at progress only

ing toward positions in hospi. ..0 ean pal' ing wl meeting since he was out of prove their lack of horse.
tal administration. Neal, who town. power.
will rfeceive

c
a bachelor's de. Conditions in the parking not been improved to their i~.. :-:.ilii.-:4iiiii .. ;-~........ ~....... ...,

gree rom entral next year, lot behind the Sears Roe. satisfaction. ,
is at Cottage as an adminis. buck and Co. store,' 18950 DR'UMM" OLDS
t t. . t W'l h One resident said that Mr. t ·ra IV~ m ern. I cox, WOMack avenue at Moross, may t
is in the hospital administra. soon be cleaned up if the Kogan had never done any.
lion p r'o g ram at Cornell Farms City Council has its thing to improve the area GET OUR PRICE
where he will receive a mas. way. despite the numerous re-
ter's degree in a year, is The Council has repeatedly quests by the Council {or BEFORE YOU BU\'H
spending three months at asked the owner of the lot, action. t
Cottage in his required ad. J. M. Kogan. to improve the Another bomco\vner said DRUMMY OLDS t
ministrative residency. conditions of the area, citing she isbolhered by a light

£churz and Barker are at chuckholes, weeds and de. coming from the parking lot.
Cottage under the SAMA. bris as being among the that shines directly into her 8 MILE at GRt\.TIOT
MECO program. wbich is the problems. . living "oom. The Council
Student American 'Medical said it would seek advice L DR 1-4220 ~
Assocl'alion proJ'ect for Medl'. A public hearing on the f. s h d b ed f rom a lighting ex-pert to de- ...... ~
eal Education and Commun. IS ue a een recess romthe Mo d J 3 C '1 termine if the glare could be
ity Orientation sponsored by . n ay, une ounci 1"meeting until the 'Monday, e Immated.
the Stat~ Medical Society and July 1, meetl'ng when several C.t A tthe Michigan Hospital Asso- I y t orney George Me.
eialion. area residents appeared to Kean said the Council could

The purpose of the SAMA. voice their complaints about take direct 'action of its own
MECO project is to develop the lot. if it could determine the area
a broader understanding of At that meeting, City Man- to be a nuisance.
the field of health care servo ager Andrew Bremer said he "If we could determine it '
ices and to encourage future had received a letter dated to be a nuisance, the city
doctors to practice in small June 27 from Mr. Kogan that could go in and clean it up
community hospitals, many said repairs on the lot were and assess the cost to Mr.
of which now lack sufficient to begin June 28. The letter Kogan," he said.
medical personnel, according stated that seriously shat.
to Cot tag e Administrator tered concre,e and holes in He added that the Council
Ralph L. Wilgarde. the lot would be filled in. should ,give Mr. Kogan notice

All four men are being Councilman Joseph Fromm by registered mail that such ,
exposed to every facet of said he thought the boles had a course was being under.
hospital work, Mr. Wilgarde been filled but referred to taken.
said, and the medical stu- the trash in the area in call- The Council voted. 6 to 0, :
dents spend much of their ing the maintenance terrible. to adopt a resolution stating ,
morning hours m a kin g Councilwoman Nancy Wau. the present conditions do
rounds with members of thegaman said she saw little constitute a nuisance. They
medical staff. improvement. dferred further action on the

The students receive sli- "Weeds are still growing, matter to the Monday, July
pends for their services,. the bumpers on the alley are 15, meeting in order to give •
while Cottage physicians and still loose and the stones are Mr. Kl'gan registered notifi. '
hospital personnel contribute still there," she said. cation of the determination, .
their time and teaching Several Moross road resi. In the letter, the Council
talent. dents agreed that the lot bad cited the ,weeds, trash, stones
--------------------- and the .. nnoying lights as

P · t S · MD B f. coming under the nuisanceOUlerS oar In' ene It ordinance. They asked that !
_______ the alley bumpers be reo

Pointe residents who take I Mr. Simunick will fly a aligned and replaced, the!
airplane rides during the four-seat Cessna Skybawk alley be maintained through :
"Fly High for Dystrophy". donated for the event by Jack regular sweeping and the:
benefit being held Saturday' Cohan Flying service. Mr. trash and weeds be removed ,
~nd Sunday, July 13-14, may lmmordino owner of Detroit u1
find that their pilot is also a City Aviation will pilot a on '8 reg ar basis. '
resident of Grosse Pointe. {our.seat R 0 ~ k well Com. If there is no response to

George Simunick, of Rivard mander, donated by his com. the notification. the city will :
boulevard, and James 1m. pany. Both men will be assume the re9POnsibility of
mordino, of Hampton road, taking off from Detroit City cleaning up the lot 8'1d as-
will join media pilots Don Airport.
Haney, Sonny. Eliot, Bob "Fly High for Dystrophy"
Hynes, Jerrr Chlapetta, Tom will take place at Detroit
~orzenowskl, .. ~l Lowman, City Airport from 1-6 p.m.

Mr. 'YhoodlDl, ,!om D~an on Saturday and from 11 a.m.
a~d MIke. Kenny 10 offermg to Il p.m. on Sunday.
airplane rides to the general . .
public in return for con. Dlsplay.s of antique air-
tributions of $5 or more to planes will be lea.tured and
Muscular Dystrophy. B<!l~ the Clown win make a

. speCial guest appearance.
Other groups participating

in the benefit are the Civil
Air Patrol, the Ninety Nine's,
International Organization of
Women Pilots, Skylark Fly.

--. ' lng Service, Pontiac Piper,
The Gro~se Pomte' Boa~d' Inc., Olsen Flight Service,

of Education h.as set Its A.D.I. Beechcraft, Drake.
schedule of meetings for the Sentas Aviation, A.T.A., Inc.,
1974-75 .year. The trustees Lank Tygard Flying School
too~ aC~lOnat the ~nnual or. and Triangle Avir.tion.
gamzatlonal meellng, held .. . .
Monday July 8 to designate All parlJclpallng pilots and
the sec~nd Mo~day of each flight .schools donate their
mpnth for their regular ow~ aircraft and fuel, en.
meetings. ablmg ~uscular Dystrophy

to receive 100 per cent of
Regular meetings of the proceeds from the event. Spend a weekend luxuriating at The Sutton

Board of Educ~tion will be Funds from "Fly High for Place. All the pleasures of a 'resort' ... in
held at 8 p.m. In the Board Dystrophy" will be presented downtown Toronto. Sun yourself on our
!loom. of the sC.hools' Admin. to poster children on Detroit terrace, cool off in our year-round pool,
~ltr~tl~ Buldmg, 389 St. segments of the 1974 Jerry and r~lax in the sauna and health club. You ~ Th S tt PI H t !

~T .venuc. _ Lewis Lab?r Day Telethon, can dme grandly on ~oast Pri,mc ~ibs of e u on ace 0 e
~ r I n g 197475 regular to be earTled on WKBD.TV, Beef and famous contmental dIshes m The Our kind of service is a practiced art

meetmgs of the school trus. Channel 50 September 1 andtees will be held August 12, 2. ' The Sutton Place • 955 Bay St.' Toronto, Onto
September 9, October 14, No- The funds support medical TOll FREE-Dial "0" Enterprise 7922 or see your travel agent.
vember 11, December 9, res ear c h into Dystrophy,
January 13, .February 10, which is as yet incurable,
March 10, Apnl 14, May 12, and provide therapy, wheel-
and June 9. chairs braces and clinic

These m.eetings are open treat~ent free of charge to
to the public. MD patienls.

GROSSE POINTE

Four Students

EI

VA 1-2000

$16.00
Sport Shirts
Oul of a group - Good
~tyles and (010" go 01 -

Cottage Hosts

WALKER

Four young men planning
careers in the health care
field are spending the sum.
mer at Cottage Hospital to
observe firsthand all aspects
of hospital operation.

They are Pointer John
Schurz, a sophomore at the
University of Michigan Medi.
cal School. Mark Neal of
Marysville, a senior at Cen.
tral Michigan University,
Brad Barker of The Pointe,
a sophomore at Wayne State
Medical School. and San-
ford Wilcox of Charlottes-
ville, Va., who is in the
Graduate School of Business

I and Public Administration at
, Cornell University.

Out these s\oc~s
go - good ,e.
leclion, by a Fa
mo~n MonlJtoc"
turer at only -

$22.50
MEN'S SLACKS

$1688

TO $115.00
MEN'S SUITS

~h~;::~:.$6888
and fabrics to sell
ovt at -

TED EWALDCHEVROLET
IS PROUD TO PRESENT

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

AS
SALESMAN OF THE MONTH

IPORI COAT.
'as Sp'.Coall go a' '69" '125 Spl. Cootl go01'99"
'95 Spl. Cooll eo 01 '79" '155 Spl. CooIIgoal "I ....
'105 Sfll. Coollgo 01 '81" '11OSpl.CooIIgoat "3"-

SLACK.
'27" Slaclct eo al •. '19" 'SO"' Slaclc,go 01. . '39"
'35" Slacks eo 01•• '25" '70"' Slaclct 10 01. • '5."
'37" Staekseo 01. ,'29" 'IlS"Slackigoa'. '8Se

•

MIN'SIUIII
'125 Suill eo o' .. '99" '205 Suill'O o •. '169"
'135Suillgoal. '109" '235SuillgoO' . '189"
'15SSuihgoal . '129" '260Suitlgoo •. '199"

Lolesl slyles ond co'or<-by
a Fomous Maker 01 only-

CRAIG

15175 E. Jefferson

88t;pr.

$

Out of 0 group Ihese lies
will sell 01 only -

988

$1.25 SOX
Buy _01 pr.-out 'hey go at

_ U I ALTERATIONS FREE - MAJOR ALTERATIONS AT COST

$27.50 ROBES
Out Ih, so Robes gO by 0
Famous Manufocturer 01 -

TO $15.00
DRESS SHIRTS$788
ALL IALEI FINAL - NO REFUND

TO $12.50 $22.50
TIES SWEATERS

By a famous
moker lhese dress
shirts will sell oul
of 0 group 01

only -

CRAIG HAS 4 'YEARS
OF CHEVROLET SALES
EXPERIENCE TO SERVEYOU

TO $90.00 MEN'S
SPORT COATS

;::,~..'€E.$5688
style<, fa bria and
colo" go 01 -

LOCATED AT

92 IlIRCHEY AL AVE.
ON THE HILL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
DAILY 9 A.M. 10 6 P.M.

Thursday, July II, 1914

BANK CHARGE CARDS AND AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS WELCOME

AU ITEMS ADVERTISED SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

OF MEN/S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CLOTHING, FURNISH-
INGS AND SPORTSWEAR-OUT ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE
WITHOUT RESERVE AT SUBSTANTlAl PRICE REDUCTIONS

STORE HAS BIIN ClOSID FAMOUI NAME .RANDI ON SALE
TO MAliK DOWN PIIICES IIOIMAII HILTOII, 011TS1lY SUITS & SPOIT COATS, AUSTIll Hill,

All doy Monday, Tuesday and MAJOI, HILTONSlACKS, HATHAWAY,IZOlI, f. A. MAC CLUII, Ilia
WednHclay 10 Mcrlc Down IlliG, IUIIGSWOOll SPORTSWUR. IURURRV RAIIICOATS, GAin,
Price" Engage and T.oin Ex. HATHAWAYAIID SUlU SHIRTS, COUNTESSMARA, SUlU T1!S,
Ira Help and 10 Prepare 0'" THANI, COJ: MOORI """ DlUMOH' SWIATI'S AND MANV MO' I.~=,;:i:Slock for Ihi, ENflRE .TOCIl ON SALE

This Sale You Have Waited ForI
Entire And Complete Stocl< On Sale

pical'd,.71ol'ton
rlOe Quality Men's Clothing and Furnishings

GREAT 5150,00000

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE

...... ~-: ~":~.:':" ... : " .', . ". ::.1 ' .. , .. ,. .. .. ,' .., ' .... , ...,



R.placed

115.Volts

DEALER

each at $10,000 and two
sureties and a July 10 ex.
amination date WIlS sched.
uled.

Nash posted a $1,000 bond
and W8!l stiU scheduled to ap-
pear for the July 10 examina-
tion. McKinney, however, did
nat post bon d and, on
Wednesday, July 3, he ap-
peared before Park Munici.
pal Judge John Urso where
he waived his right to an eX-
amination.

i!URNACES
• BOILERS

o

Sales and Servke

REFRIGERATION &
HEATING, INC.

14711 HARP!R - CaR TU 6-4848

Thumlay, July J J, 1914

Set Suspects Court Dates

"Our 25th Year Operating Under the Same Name"

U~ olive ..9n a Communil'l

01 Beautiful Jlome6 -
LET US HELP YOU KEEP IT THAT WAY

f.I..OB~"R01TIXf•..
with MR.

Hearings

Your
HKlfing

and
Cooling

H«x/quarf&"
'SInc&
r937

Carrier Room Air Conditioners
now at special
low prices

Save a cool
$100.00

11,0008w's

AUTHORIZED

• G REA T E R FA N s,p E ED CON T R 0 L
-BETTER SOUND LEVEL CONTROL
-IMPROVED DEHUMIDIFICATION CONTROL

Solid State
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
provides particular people with

Golden ce
Opportunity Sale

C 0 u r t appearances have
position. One letter, nixing been scheduled for Broderick
the variance, was received Kennedy Nasb and Neal'
by the city, and Mr. Weh. Gardner McKinney, both 23.
meier reiterated that prop. year. old Detroiters arrested
erty shouldn't be used except on Sunday, June 23, in con.
for the purpose for which it neotion with tbe breaking and
was zoned. In this regard, entering of a Lineoln road
he considered the possibility residence.
of other cases which could Nash and McKinney were
cause problems for the coun. allegedly burglarizing the
cil in the future. nome while the residents,

Difficult Question Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bonlor,
May 0 r Patterson the n were away. Mr. and Mrs.

asked, "To whom can the Bonior returned while the
council grant a variance?" suspects were still inside the
<lnd Mr. Wehmeier said the house and immediately called
question was a difficult one City police.
10 answer. "Each case must The pair attempted 10 es .
be taken individually. There cape by car but they were
are very few situations in stopped by Detroit police of.
w h i c h a vari;lDce can bc licers at C h a r I e v 0 i x and
granted like the requests to. Marlborough.
night," he said, while adding When they were arraigned
the need for "substantial evi. before Woods M un i c i p a I
dence" and his concern about Judge J. Patrick Denis, both
starling a precedent. waived their right to a pre.

The mayor said 1e t t e r s Iiminary examination within
were sent to property owners 12 days of arraignment and I
within 300 feel of this dwell, asked for a court.appointed 15304 KEICKEVA\ • VA 2.9070
ing regarding the hearing and l'ttorney. Bond was set for
only one communication was
received. "I can't figure out
why the ladies can'l be under
the ortlinance?"

Mr. Rohr also emphasized
the point that each request
must be taken on its own
merits and, in this case, one
young lady is asking to joinher friend to share living Jamaica is Ihe largesl of lhe Caribbean islands,
expenses, (b 0 t h are em. and whal an island il is! There are many cultUral
ployed). The nature of each achievements for Jamaicans 10 be proud of as well
case in relation to the ordi- as an island of greal nalu1'al beauly. You can go 10
nanee must be determined. a popular resorl, or you can find a privale hideaway.
lIIr. Rohr also stressed the There are huge shopping cenlers and exclusive shops.
point that there must be no AI Monlego Bay, )'ou will nnd all sorls of attraclh'e
impairment in the Z 0 n e d I accommodalions, shopping ease, .md enough sun and
character of the neighbor., sand to help )'OU feel greal!
hood. :

A resident who Jives close You are sure 10 lake many memories away from
to the ladie~' dwelling, said any trip you take. Plan your next vacationwilh lhe
she was for the request, I assistance of those at MR. Q TRAVEL, 19517 Mack
while the council also reo ;I.venue .... There's nowhere quite like Jamaica.'
ceived word that their land. Blue skies and bluer seas. Black sand beaches and
lady was in favor of it. blinding while ones. Some with 10iS of people,

CaUs Them Asset I others with none ..• Call 886.0500 ... Open daily
Councilwoman C ami 11e 9-5:30. Salurdav 10-3.

ra~ti~~So~er~al~ns::se:e~ ~: I TRAVlo:t T;": '\sk your travel agenl for an ex.
community and that the vari. lensive lisl of ~olels and reslaurants before you
ance should be granted in leave on your Irlp,
this instance.

So, Councilman Robert J.
Hutton moved that the re-
quest be approved and his
colleagues agreed.

Previous to the ladies' reo
quest and after the denial 0(
Mrs. Cisneros' request, the
solons unanimously nixed the
petition of Brian E. Sullivan
and Keith M. MacKenzie, co.
tenants of an apartment at
1(}26Lakepointe avenue.

The y requested that the
city grant a 'Variance from
a section of Ordinance No.
22, which provides that only
one family occupy a single
residential unit. The huilding
at 1026 Lakepointe is a four-
family dwelling.

In a final note, Mr. Rohr
mentioned that such bearings
in relation to the ordinance
are considered on an indiv.
ualbasis, thus ,giving the
council some control 0 v e r
each request. As an example, \
he said "If 20 hippil'ls move
in somewhere, we can elim.
inate it."

,Pointers ,will Jle ~ble to
enjoy music brought to them
by key players of the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra in
the War Memorial's Crystal
Ballroom Tuesday, July 16,
at 8 p.m,

Concert Mas t e r Gordon
Staples will lead a string en.
semble of violins, viola and
cello in two quartet scores-
Ravel's Quartet and Beetho.
ven's Quartet Opus 131 in B
Flat Major. '

Tickets are available at
the Center office, 32 Lake.
shore road. For further in-
for !'1ation , call TU 1.7511.

If ~il>1I haH' 1I hl'aring
I",,, ,I'rinm, ('n"lIlo:h I" Ill'
a hallil i(,llp. al'l now. I)"
""IlI'lhing alwlIl il 10 prl'-
H'nl fnrllll'r 1II'I,'rioralioll.
Tlwr.' ar.' "I "'a,1 5.ClOO.-
OlUl 1'f'ol'lf' ill 1111' I'll iIl'll
~Iall" who arl' harel of
h,'arillg. Ih,'r.' arl' Ilroh-
An.1 for 11... ,.. wh" ar"
k",,,, II I.. Ill' hanl of
h.'aring. Ihl'r,' arf' I'roll
lIhl~ :l.OOO,OOO morf' "'ho
M(' hard of h"aring and
will nol l\"kll ..wl",Ip:" il-
It', II1'1'f'''a ('\' I.. ful'.' Ih•.
,iluali .. n w"ilh l'ourap:l'.
l'lIlif'nl'f'. :lnd a wielf' 0IWII
millli. You'll unrlf'rsllIlld
Ihf' w"rI.1 bl'\ll'r.

Wh.'n """ 1,,1 1)1<:\'0:\.
SlimE -1H1l(;S. IMI:n
i\llH'k .... n Ihl' fIIol'k",
HIlI.eH iH. hllndl" all Hlllr
prl', ..ril'lion nl'('(1s. )'~u'll
IInlll'rslllnd why WI' hn,'1'
IIf'f'n in husilll''' for Vl'lIrs.
WI' Iwlinl' in pl'r;nna'-
i~l'd '1'('\'i ..I', nnel 0111' "om-
Iwll'nl pharmal'isls will
e1i'I'I'Il"" )'Otll prl'sl'rip-
Iion anrl Ihl'lI d"livl'r iI
I" r"lIr homf' frl'l' of
..hargf'. Wf' hav" A fill"
sl'l('l'lion of IHI.1. l\L\HK
grl'l'ling "11r,ls for )'0" 10

..hflllSI' from. dl'li/'iolls
Sllnd.'rs Canrlil's. an,' n
l'ompll'lf' sl'l f'1'Iion of
liqllor. hl'l'r. nnd winl'.
Opl'm: Mon.-Snl, 1).9.

11I-:1.1'f't' 1. 11I"'1':
Kl'l'p I'h.ldrl'n's vilAmins

wilh olhl'r ml'dil'inf's -
lhf')' look IIllral'lh'l' hul
if nol IIs('(1 llS Ilirf'I'Il'o.
I'lln hI' dlln~"rous,

Center Offers
Night of Music

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tennis Tourney Planned in Park

GPYC Vandalism

Trust Division - Kercheval-St. Clair Office • 886-4014

Pege Four

relax' and join us for
a leisur:ely lunch at Hudson's

No. hustle-bustle. N9tJu~rY-'It(orry, A lull menu restaurant to Ie,t you escape
from the quick-snack syndrome. Hudson's makes the most 01 your lunch
time by giving you the ki.nd of service you usually find only alter six and
the kind of selection that's hard to come by these days. Really good
salads. Mar....elousd~I~:.style. 'sandwiches. Full.course meals. Tempting
desserts. It's a great' gathering place for you and your associates.
Something for elieryb09y-an everybody restaurant at Hudson's.

The Park's Annual Tennis I games will once again con.
Tournament will be held sist of prosets of 10, exee}>t
Monday.Saturday, July 22-27 the semi-finals and finals
at Windmill Pointe Park. games, which will be the

Events will include boys best twoof.three sets.
and girls ,si n g 1e s a~d There is a $1 entry fee
d,oubles, men s and women s per child-per event and a
slDgl~s and !loubles as well $1.50 charge for adults per
as mixed doubles for adults. event. No refunds will be

A Mother.Daug~ter and given, Balls will be furnis'led
F~ther,SQn EV,ent IS new. for by the tournament commit.
thiS year. ThiS event fmds tee.
mothers and daughters ~nd Applications for the tourney
fa~ers and sons competing may be picked up at the
agal~st each other, " gatehouse of Windmill Pointe

This tourn~menl IS open Park. All applications must
only to reSidents of The be returned to the gatehouse
~ark. Adul~ '!1~y parti.cipate by Thursday, July 18, at 6
In .all four dIVISIOnswhl~e the p.m. with payment. If you
children m.ay compete In all have any questions, contact
but ~he mlxe? doubles. Margaret Spindler or Mary

ThiS year s tournament O'Donnell of the tournament_____________________________________________ committee at VA 2~2812.

Park Conducts Three Board of Appeals
(CoDtlDued from Page 1) I Some measures wUl havefor other clubs planning sim. to be taken however. "The (CoDdJIued. tram Page 1) She stresaed the "great home and, at the same time,

ilar affairs. Iproblem has reach~ such a had experience as foster par. need" of such a program to let it be known the ordi.
Youths are taking over Iproportion, he stated, "that ents, spoke in favor of the and ,her success in getting nance doesn't allow her to do

these parties, be comment. something drastic might have variance. An estimated 40 thro~gh to the young people. this.
ed, and the skippers aren't to be done." letters were received by City Mrs . .cisJ1"'~osalso is licensed But when Mr. Thompkins
coming to them' as much any. Clerk.(;omptro1Jer Nunzio J. by the county to provide a said he would like to take
more. C wd P k Ortisi, all of which were in home for young people under another look at the situation,

Commodore McBride said ro at ar 8 opposition. 17. ' • a chorus of groans were ut.
he knew other clubs were I (~ (rom Page 1) Mrs. Cisneros, who has Criticizes Ordinance tered by many residents.
worried about how the prob. At The Farms Municipal three foster children under The young co u pie said At this point, Mayor Mat.
lem could be dealt wi,th ~d Park, (Pier Park), this July 17 years of age in her home. foster children coming in10 thew C. Patterson said a de.
that they were consldermg 4 holiday was called one of said she became interested the home are family although c)sion should be made now
~oing away with such Par. the kighestattendance days in becoming a foster mother they aren't blood related and and Councilman Douglas G,
ties. of the season with 9223 per- six years ago w hen she empha~i~ed such a program Graham moved that the reo

ll's possible that the Yacht- sons, A spokesman there said answered a volunteer adver. gives yo~ngs~ers. a~ idea of quest be denied.
Club will, in the future, en. the crowd was the biggest tisement via "Heart Line." what ~am~y ~lfe IS ~ike rather Mr. Graham said, while he
force a more stringent, ad. on record and would prob. She had previously provided than Jnshtuh?nal life, Based appreciated what Mrs. Cis.
miltance .policy at the gate, ably have been larger if the a home for some 20-25 girls upon the ()r~ma~ee, the man neros was doing, he was per.
but he said so far no definite afternooll rains had stayed i and stated her L1}ree girls, cxprcss~? hIS ?Ispleasu~e by, slladed by the arguments of
action has been taken. away. I have worked out well. I sarmg, The city saY$ lOoter leglil counsel and felt there

children are not part of my was no basis before the coun.
family." , cil, via strong reasons, to

Attorney Victor H, Weh. okay the variance,
meier, former Park Council City Attorney Richard D.
member, spoke against this Rohr stated, based upon the
variance request and subse. council's decision, that -Mrs.
quenlly against the others. Cisneros couldn't legally keep

While he said Mrs. Cis. the youngsters. He said she
neros' idea was commend. probably would have to have
able, he stressed the rcquest them placed with another
must conform to the ordi- foster home,
nance, the city charter and One Request Granted
State law. He stated a delin. On the other h and the
ite s how i n g of fact was solons unanimously gr~nted
needed for which the council the request or Misses Laura
could base its decision. Graybiel and Judith Grace,

"There's no substantial evi. co.tenants of the upper flat
dence that shows that this at 1021 Maryland avenue.
prope~ty cannot be us~d for The young ladies filed a
~hat It wa~, zon~d for ill the petition requesting the city
flr~t place, said Mr. Weh- to ,grant a variance from a
meier, section of Ordinance No. 22,

Potential Problem which provides that only one
While he said he wasn't in family may occupy a single

favor of the request, Council. residential unit. The struc-
man Charles S. Thompkins ture at 1021 Maryland is a
cited a potential problem: two.family dwelling.
how Mrs. Cisneros could take In the case of these peti.
care of the youths in her tioners, there was littl<! op-
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8.01 .• Reg. 99c

THRU JULY 15 ONL Y

1% OUNCES
REG.29c

IN THE VILLAGE

4.01 .• Reg. S9C:

for vacation time
i~.' i' enjoyment;lijffi~, '"

f
1'1

SAND ART STARTER SET 1):
'!lIe old SOlllllwcsl Indian art of sand- II
painting lias heen ul1dakd ;,1 hank's' l.: i',;~;~~~;~::~.;:~~'hl1.191
INSTRUCTION BOOK

88C

ti~~1: ANI) ~f)W
16839 KERCHEVAL

MESSY
PLAY and
HOBBY
TRAY

P.ge Five

Lots of people get into jail I Always remember - the I One reason the dollar buys
by mistake-their own mis. ladder to suc~ss is a step. less is that 1t has more to
take. ladder. buy.

29( I CHOICE OF 35c
ea. 6 COLORS ea.

No. T4684 Cl 1974, Frink', Nursery Slles, Inc,

REGULAR 1.25 78c:
WHILE THEY LAST...

WHITE
ONLY

REGULARLY 4.49 3 98
THRU JULY 15 ONLY •

A lZ95 VALUE

WHILE 10 88~~l..,_.....•

22 in. x 28 in. POSTER BOARD

,ACRYLIC PAINT SET
t~ studio in a carrying case!"
Get acquainted with acrylics ... the first new

,painting medium since the Renaissance! Paint on
~virtually any surface in almost any technique.
No need for turpentine or thinners either. Ac.
rylics can be thinned down with water. ..yet they
dry to a waterproof finish. Attractive carrying
case contains 8 acrylic colors, 2 brushes, matte
and gloss mediums, palette paper, knife and more!

Sel of 6 0p:lCjlle poster colors for :IrIs and crans.
Use on praclically any slIrf:lce ... paper, plastic, card.
hoard, glass, foil. Non toxic and easy 10 use.

Terrific work surface for model making, finger.
painting and loads of other kid's projccts lhat
sometimcs get a hit messy. Plastic Iray mC<lsurcs
23"x23". Helps keel' YOllr tahle.lop dean!

Solid fiher. coakd on one side. Ideal for ink, w:ller
color. lempera. ,lcrylics and many oilier media.

TEMPERA POSTER COLOR SET

HOURS: Daily 10 to 6 (Thur.& Fri. till 9) Closed Sun.

II~--.~L~TRIMS16906 KERCHEVAL
, ~ JUST EASTOF CADIEUX

Nurmi, Miss Sue Nurmi, Mrs.
Hazel DeCoster, Miss Denise
Fairchild, Mrs. Frank Turpin
and Mrs. Joyce Christensen.

Recreation helpers, under
the dirc~tion of Miss Julie
Strayer and Mrs. Jay Cum.
mlngs were: Dave Charvat
Rick Hawley, Brian Huteh~
eon. Steve Johnson, Chuck
Kurtz. Carolyn Neuder, Brian
Pikielek, Carolyn Reisig, Skip
Slater, Terry Turpin, Ken
Woods, Jeff Henry, Patty
Kurtz lInd D~vid Hoerner.

Daily musical aceompani.
ment for the children's sing.
ing was provided by Mrs.
Mary Smith. In charge of reo
freshments was Miss Donna
Meindl.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Vacation Bible School Sllccess

. Kills chinch bugs. sod
webworms, ants, and
others lor TWO FULL
MONTHS while it leeds
summer lawns
• Covers 5.000 sq. II.
• BUY NeW, and SAVE'

$1.50 OFF
Reg $1345 NOW $'t.95

(GOOD ONlYTHRtJJlllY22nd)

Agrico
l<eilPS your p,ece oj Amelica beaulltul'

"B~'*
BUGS"

this summer with
Agricol

"

INSECT CONTROL
with GRASS FOOD

Park Slates
Swim Sign Up

The Woods Council via a
resolution has taken a strong
stand against Senate Bill 781
which is currently under
consideration of the House
State Affairs Committee. The
resolution, proposed by Coun.
cilman Rodger A. Graef, was
unanimously supported at the
,regular meeting Monday,
July 1.

According to the measure.
this bill would provide, in
)lart, that municipal govern.
ments would be required to
pay within 61 days sums
withheld from wntractors
doing work for such govern-
ments.
It also provides that such

contractors' projects shall be
deemed to be substantially
complete when the agency
or municipal government oc.
cupies the structure or build.
ing for the purpose for which
it is intended.

The resolution states "there
have been and continue to be
numerous situations where
an agency or municipal gov.
ernment has or would occupy
such a structure which struc.
ture had .been found or could
be found to be substantially
defective."

It alsG says the proposed
biII "appears to be an in-
fringement on the law of can .
tract 'and upon the principles
of 'Home Rule' within the
State of Michigan."

Thus, the council urges the
House State Mfairs Commit.
tee to l>ppose this lrgislation.

A copy of the resolution
was sent to Josephine Hun.
singer, committee chairman;
Senator James D. Gray, Sen.

TIP TO MOTORISTS ator John C, Hertel, Reprc.
Remember, the higher your sentative William R. Bryant.

speed, the hi g her your Jr.. and Robert E, Frycr,

I chances of having a serious Idirector, Michigan Municipal
accident. League.

Registration for the second
session of The Park's swim-
ming and golf lessons will be
conducted, free o( charge,
Friday, July 12, from 9 a.m.-
1p.m.

Swimming lessons it.clude
I guppies, non.swimming be.

ginners, beginners, advanced
beginners, intermediate and
swimmers. Beginner and in-
termediate diving, junior and
senior lifesaving, adult swim
and synchronized swimming,
in addition to golf lessons,
will bc offered.

The sign up will be on a
first.come first.serve basis .

Residents may register
each child for no more than
two swim lessons, and passes
must be shown in order to
register. Residents only may
registcr mcmbers of their

I own family. For further in.
formation, conlact Margaret

I Spindler or Mary O'Donnell
~t VA 2.2812.

$1.00 OFF
Reg. $8.95 NOW $7.95

{GOOn ONl Y THRtJ ItJl Y 22nd,

. Kills chinch bugs, sod
"webworms. Japanese

beetle larvae. ants. and
olhers lor TWO FULL
MONTHS
. Covers up to 10.000

sq. fl.
• BUY NOW, arld SAVE!

FarnlS to Buy Mil1i.COlnputer
Farms C it y Controller was reduced when they were Friday, June 28, marked

Carrol C. Lock went before able to offer a trade.in price the conclusion of the twenty.
the Farms Coundl Monday, on the city's present equil)- Jourth two.week Vacation
July 1, to request the ap. ment. ~ible School program at St.
proval of the purchase of a Mr. Locke told the Coun. Paul's Lutheran Church. The
Burroughs mini.computer at cHmen he was posing an program was sponsored by
a net cost of $Z3,340.96. ethical problem before them the Grosse Pointe Congrega.

The Council approved tile as to whether they would tional Church and St. Paul's
purchase of the L8500 Model accept the on.time bid or tile Lutheran Ch~lTcb.
machine by II vote of 6 to o. lower bid. The s t a (( consisted of
Councilman James Dinge- Councilman E. Rust Muir. teachers and helpers from
man was absent from the head said he felt the council both churches and volunteers
meeting since he was out of must abide by the t i m e (rom St James Lutheran
town. frame that was set up for Church. Reverend Jay Cum.

Bids on the equipment. receiving bids. mings, R,'verend Kenneth
which will be used to help Councilman James Mast Lentz, Mrs. George Drais and
prepare the payrull, water agreed. say in g he was Mrs. Weldon Olson directed
bills and assist in the gen- against tile Council acting in the program.
eral accounting, were pre. bid bargaining. One hundred twenty.five
sented to the Council by Mr. Representatives from Bur. children from sixteen com.
Lock at its meeting on ~fon. roughs and Nixdorf. were munity churches enjoyed the
day, June 17. present at the .. meetmg ~ va ri e d activities, ranging

The City COlltroller reo stress tlIe qualttles of their from Bible studies to indoor
turned to the Council Mon. product;. But th.e solons I crafts and outdoor recrea.
day, July I, with a lower bid, ~learly. were not ~nterested tion periods. Special craft
but said the bid was received In heann~ the particulars of instructional classes were
after the June 17 presenta. the m.achmery. conducted by Mrs James

I tion. He said all companies Theil purpose was to de. .
were aware that June 17 was cide i~ a bid for a computer Grah~m. Reverend Len~ en.
considered the official dead. should' be accepted and in terta.med all stu?ents wdh a,• '~ magic show while Mr. Rug.
line for submitting bids. t~e e~, they voted to let tue sell Nabat provided the musi.

The lower bid (,; $22,741 bids stand as they were on cal setting for the "Pales.
was submitted by the Nix. June.l? ~nd accept the Bur. Unian Markel Place" focal
dorf Computer Inc., which rougns' bid. . ~ :. h
has offices in Southfield. That C4y Controller Lock said pomt .or the two. wee .. sc 001.
company's original bid was the cost is weli under the The "Market Place" was
higher than Burroughs' but $30000 that had been bud- designed to acquaint the

---, ge~d for new accounting children with life in Palestine
m<ehinery. He said the me. during the time of Jesus. to
chmieal machines now being make the people of the Bible
u~d will be 10 years old in "come alive," and to see God
JlflUary and that is just at work in their lives then i.

aklut as much service as '.' and in our lives today.UtY can be expected to pro- Instructional duties were
"1Oe. handled by: Mrs. C in d y
;"From past experience we Pangborn, Miss Beth Baech.

Ipow it will not last forever ler, Mrs. Richard Allor, Mrs.
lnd we have to get some Carl U rid g e, Mrs. Pat
equipment before it does Nichols, Miss Candy Nagle,
break down," he said. Mrs. Chris Profeta, Miss

He added that mechanical Cheryl Woo d s, Mrs. Sue
iequipment is not being manu. Turala, Miss Amy Kackley,
factured or repaired any. Miss Joan Machamer, Miss
more since the new com. Linda Lough, Miss Vicki
puters are designed for use ----------
by small municipalities. Woods Opposed

"Computers have gotten to
the size where we can eco. T S Bill
nomically invest in one," he 0 ellate
said. "We think there are
other applications for it than
what we have in mind right
now and once we get going
we'll see what these are. The
most critical thing right now
is to get it programmed for
our needs,"

Mr. Lock noted that the
technical knowledge to pro.
gram the machine will come
from Burroughs and is in.
eluded in the purchase price.

He said the purchase order
for the computer has been
issued but did not know when
delivery would be made.

774-1300

_ ... ------ ....

LearnHow to Lose
InTennis!

• LOSE WEIGHT
• LOSE INCHES j'

.LOSETENSIO~
PLAY REGULARLY 1

ALL W.EATHER • ALL YIifE~. .at the ! ,/

-lmlBLEDO .-
Racquet/Club

featuring:

_ BOTH PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT-

NELSOI C. FROLUND WM. J. ALLEMON
Gorden $ut1'ies & Power Equipment I Garden Supply
17727 MA(. AVE. 882.9085 19815 MACK AVE. TU 1-6233

"BEAt$THE::
BUGS"

this sumner with
Agrielf

INSECT CONTROL

OPEN MONDAY thru SAlJRDAY
9 A.M. to 5 P.M

Temporary oHice, are available for reservtions of court
tim. cnd memb."hip 01 20250 '1 MILE OAD b.lw •• n

Harp.' Av•. and 1.94 "pr ... woy in 51. Jair Shor ••
Brochure. ond Memb.rship Appliltions

0'. oVCliloble by (oiling

Thursday, July 11,1974

O ,LEATHER
&~ CLEANERS

1508 f. Wan.n
,. Nottingham

881.9354

SUEDland.
LEA1JIE.

CLEAIING
ond FOdor'Refinishing
• By Our Iofenionals
• Only Letner Cleaning

Plant 0 Detroit's
Eost Si'

• Experl"iteralions
and Rpai,ing

• 25 VlIIrs Experience

.- PRO JOHN COOK - USPIA':) • '1lqlJo\h «luth
Mld .....t~l P'o 0. the yeo' .2 hini"QI ollt'y1lof pr(lr~

•• Outcloor Clay Courh at "'0 d.o'G~ • leuQ"~

lor covrf lime • E"d(l~ supen',se-d C-Hfll!'r'I'\ pfoy £J'~
• Fuilr e-qvipped t!lle-reiie foam crt 00 charge ,
• SUf'\ room lot rour )If'Q~ 'found ,o~ • $oun01 ond Whirlpool'or mer. & .....ome-n

• (10;\ room lor jvnlor developmPnl prOQram\ • 2 "i~(.t>.~l'Iette..

• 9 __~ Air condil;oned indoo~ (ourh • Pro Shop • C1iniu

.3 paddle boll (ovrh • Vidto Tope R.loy s.~m

---------------_._------------------_.- ---

INDUSTRiAl &
COMMERCIl

PIPING?fc.'l

I
!

." ''1'



+CaII now fo, IIle besl Pilces
We ~ave a complete line
of window air conditioners,
too.

• IMMEOIATE
INST ALlAT'ON

• HONEST, COMPETETIVE
PRICES

• 21 TRUCKS TO SERVE
YOU WITH CUSTOM
INSTAllATIONS

• OUA:.: IV EOUIPMENT

• OWET PERFORMANCE

CALL

571-4610
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

We're air conditioning
experts with 10,000
satisfied customers in
this area since 1949.
We service what we sell.

Thursday, July II, 1974

,1__ .. 1

brllont

AC' lOW.
lei us instal

\
whole hou'e\

air (onditio~ng

rfIliiirat""..!J..~...~U....... iL•••••
FURNACE COMPANY'

shift as a clerk.dispatcher,, he will constantly 'Work to \ duty, except on permission
Then, the next day, he was I promote cooperation and of his Commanding OUicer."
suspended. unity in tile Department." The oIlicer allegedly left his

. , . duty post without permission
The charges fl,led by S~r. The officer allegedly failed of his commanding officer,

geant Thomas With the Trial to respond promptly and • . .
Board indicate that Officer willingly to I)rders and direc. "Th A secron ~hleh, rle~d~
Desilets on June 16 at ap. tions from his superior of- e f ~~p oye, .as V;O~ e
proximately 11:05 p,m" fieer, any 0 e provISIO~S0 ese
while in the Public Safety. .' rules and regulal10ns o~ of
Building, did allegedly vio-" A sectIOn which. reads an~ rules and reg~lalJon5
late the following sections of The employ~ ,has vlOla~ed which ~ar. be prescribed ?y
Ordinance No. 45: any lawful offlcl!,,1regulatIOn the ?hlef, by alleg,edly dls,

or order, or failed to obey obeYing a regulatlon pre.
* A section which reads any proper direction made scribed by the Chief in Gen.

"All orders, w,-;tt"n or ver. and given by a superior of. eral Order No, 113 which
bal, of the Chief or the Com. ficer." The officer allegedly reads "All ~rsonnel are re-
manding OIIicer shall be failed to obey a proper diree- quired to have in their lilcker
obeyed wilh like effect." The lion made and given by a at the station a blue fatigue
officer allegedly dhobel{ed a superior officer, uniform and 10 maintain
~~ect o~1er t by s%rgea~t • A section which reads the~!n a cle~ and pressed

0km:,sf 'l? stay dan go 0 "All members shall be punc. conditIOn for ~tandby duty,
war, al mg 0 a so, t I ' t. ( d t training drills and any other, . . ua ID repor mg or u y" " ..

• A seellon whlc~ reads I and unauthorized absence fatigue detail p,urposes,
"Each membcr of the ~e from post will not be per. YSD Detectiv41 Pat r i e k
partment shall devote him. milted," The oUicer alleged. Fagan, presideqt of the
self to the service of the De. Iy took an unauthorized ab. Grosse Pointe WQods Police
partment, and shall not en. sence from his post, Officers Assoeiatipn, (GPW.
gage

t
ilntanYthactivilfies detri. • A section which reads POA),. told the, 1'I~WS: "'lfe

men a 0 e per or~ance "All d h 11 b f 'th have (lied a grJevlllce In hiS,
of his duty, Although certain f JJ' ord ~r~ l~' a tI e al. ci (Officer Desilets') behalf
hours are <lllolted fo~: the tu Ycan I m, e Igen dYcarrl~ I that he was sus~~ded un.
performance o( duty, ,each 0 ,onc ~slon, an ~pecla justly,"
member of the Departl'Qent, ~etaJls given to c~rtam Of.
shall at all limes be: on flcers shall not relieve other :
duty' and must be ~ead* to membe~s .o( t~e Department :: ~ .,. ~ '\
ael immediately upon nqice fro~ aldmg ID the prope,~ .. THIIKIIiG . ..
that his services are "e. fulfll1m~nt of such deta,ll., LEASING~' ., fl
quired " i The offICer allegedly failed. ., \ ..

. , ,; to faithfully and intelligently:. •.. ..
The offIcer. allegedl) '10' carry out an order to its con. ,. linER \

lated thIS. sectIOn by le~v~g clusion. r.. CHEVROLET \ ..
the public safety bUJldl~g I., ..
aIter being told that ~s * A section which reads.. HA.S WHA.T YO_ ..
services were required, \ "It shall be the policy o~ t~e .. IIEED III \ :

• A section which rea<t Dep~rtment, whenever It IS. AUTOMOBILIS \ ..
"Each member of the Dt\ f~a~lble, to, equally share, fl I CKS " ..
partment shall be alert ant d~IfJcult ~r disagreeable spe... AID T U " ..
observant; he must be fami.\ clal assignments; but no ... ..
liar with the activities and member of the Department • All Makes and Models. Cdl :'
conditions of the City; he or group, of members shall tl cnd campa'. our low ralOl' ,
shall, at all times devote his ,a~ any hme or under any .. and diltul$ Ihe many •• IIt'., ...
eIIorts to the promotion of flfC,umstances a~tempt t~ tl personoli.ed services W. 't1
good order' he shall respond ,VOId such assIgnments. fl" '.1
promptly ~nd willingly to ~he off,icer allegedly avoided .. P'ov, e. ¥-
orders aud dIrections from U1 aSSIgnment. "PHOIIE 881-7600.'
his superior officers; he will \ * A section which reads:' .'
report his observations and I_~O member of the Depart. tt . 16700 Harper .1
activities relative to duties; nfnt shall leave his post of If. ~1
------ '--- ,

I

Ceil R. Baron, Deputy
Treasurer for the City of
Grosse Pointe, retired on
Friday, July 5, after nearly
14 years of s~rvice with The
City.

She joined the staff in No.
vember 1960, at the same
time The City was making
the transition to a council.
manager form of government,
while the administrative of.
fices Here still housed in
two single story block homes
across Maumee where the
Grosse Poi n t e Unitarian
Church Iltands now.

When, in 1963, a new addi-
tion was constructed at the
rear of the City police and
fire stations. Mrs. Baron
participated in transferring
office records and equipment
to the new quarters.

During her tenure in tile
Finance Department, numer.
ous changes and improve.
ments took place including
establishment of a uniform
chart of accounts, introduc .
tion of data processing as a
means of payroll and tax bill
preparation, and most reo
cently, modification of budge-
tary procedures for federal
revenue sharing accounting,

"Mrs. Raron has been an
outstanding e m ploy e who
coult! always be counted on
especially when the going
was hectic. She has made
many friends and has always
tried to be helpful to our
citizens," commented City
Manager Thomas Kressbach
and Finance Director Dennis
Foran.

A grandmother who enjoys
tr:lVeling, biking and swim-
ming. Mrs. Baron plans to
continue ,working part,time
with a local business.

Mrs. Ceil Baron
Retires in City

Trial Board Hears Charges Against Woods Officer

'.

(CoDtiJJued from Page I)
of a leave of absence grant.
ed one of the clerk.dispatch.
ers, the department was
short of necessary manpower
to fill this post in mid.June,
Officer Desilets, who stllrted
his vacation on the 16th,
signed up to work three
nights o( overtime during the
midnight shill, (June 16, 18
and 19).

After arriving at the sla.
tion on the 16th, he went to
the front desk and was sub.
~equently called to the
briefing room where he was
allegedly told by Sergeant
Thomas that he was to lJe
assigned to the road. 'Ir.:e

> officer reportedly questioned

I
the order saying he signed
up for overtime with the
understanding his work was
only as a clerk.dispatcher,
If his assignment was to be
changed, he didn't want the
overtime, it's alleged,

He was then allegedly told
there was a change in shift
and was ordered to the
street patrol. The ofCi,er said
he didn.t feel physically' fit
to operate emergency ve.
hicles or go on the street but
he felt capable of working
the desk. He then requested
sick leave. However, the
order to go on the road al.
legedly remained in eIIect,
At this point, the officer left
the building and went home,
it's alleged,

However, he came to work
on the 18th and worked the

LB.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN
SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

7-0Z.5ge
JAR

lB.

LB.

20-0Z.3IC
LOAF

LB. 43e

LB.$1.99

GAL.$1.29

14 Y2-OZ. 69C;;.' ..l,',BAG '[{~,/::

lI~1T14_0Z. 7ge
PLEASE CAN

13-0Z. 3ge 1.
PKG.

LIMIT
2

PLEASE

SAVE LIMIT
30. 2-

ON 2 PLEASE

SAVE
10.

PER POUND

SAVE
20.

PER POUND

SAVE
10.

PER POUND

SAVE
30.

PER POUND

5th - 6th
RIB ONLY

SAVE
30.

PERPOUND

SAVE
40.

ON2

SAVE ON
OUR LOW PRICE

SAVE ON
OUR LOW PRICE

HEARTS::::

,
.~:;

I
U.S.D.A. CHOICE REF

GARDEllO'S

3Vz-oz.49C
PKG.

U.s. # 1 CALIFORNIAPOTATOES

RIB ROAST
$ 09

.IlEAD
STICKS

HYGRADE BALL PARK

ALL BEEF FRANKS PERS!g~ND 18.$1.29
HICKORY SMOKED SAVE

MEADOWDALE BACON PER ~g~NDL8.$1.19
INSTANT

eSALADATEA· ." C• •
LIMIT

2
PLEASE 3.0Z.

JAR

HOLLAND HAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT

U.S.D.A. WHOLE

GRADE 'A' FRYERS
CHUCK ROAST

NABISCO

MEL-O-CRUST SLICED

SEALTEST

WHITE BREAD
HOMO MjLK

iCHIPSAHOY

J REESE SPANISH

ARTICHOKE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

,SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

\

'WEEKDAY HOURS'
Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Thur!\.,
9 a,m. to 7 p.m.

Friday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m,

Saturday
9 a,m. 106 p.m,

Page Six

,
;{., '" ~ BURNY BROS. FROZEN

l jKAISER HARD ROLLS

Prices good thru Tues., JulV 16th
We r.urv. the right to

Limit qllontiti.'.

ii MARIO'S SPANISH

r .MARIONETTE OLIVES

I
I

{~
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P.ge Seven
the scbool staff. Among
faculty present were Janet
Newberg of Lochmoor boule.
Yard, Nancy Gel d art of
Crescent lane, M. r j 0 r i e
WUke of Manchester boule-
vard and ,MarUyn Kennedy
of Shelbourne court.

""".,,""" --- --. .......... ,
,., "/ ,

/ ,
,/ JACOBSON'S "

I IS OPEN \
f SATURDAYS \
\ 9:30 to5:30 ;, ALL
'\ SUMMER

\, LONG
"'- .....

'----, ,..," ,_4

FEft PRINCIPAL
Several Pointers recently

took part in a luncheon at
Lodlmoor Club to honor the
departing principal of Huron
Park SChool, George Duda.
Robert Rinehart presented
Mr. Duda • gift on bebalf of

1.1''''1'II Ca,lilla','! Of "ollr,,' .1')(' ,.,,"l If 10" II"". aI-'ll" 110111"'" Cil"dl,w. I""'III/! I- "n i,I",,1 \I", 10

('lIIhark Illl II Iruh (('IIIMblol,. motorlll/! 1'\1"'rll'lI"". "''" nil' ('nIO\ II". '1"".i,1i 1'1"""1('" of CollidlOl"
dri'in/!. I.l'a,1' 1I1l\l •.. Imllll',11II1" ,kin 1'" Oil mo,t morf,.is.

Cadillac's personalluxury car .. , evenmore glamorou, lor 1974. Slur in
it isea,ier than you think 10 cnio)! Ihc P:C.lSIIICS

and life~tylc of Cadillac,

BUT BEFORE YOU BUY OR lEASE, BE SURE TO VISIT .••

SEYMOUR CADILLAC

NEWS

There i~ first the styling. New. Elegant.Young. Then there i, the quiet. A, do ,III
'74 Cadillacs,the Coupe deVille features,\ new le'c1of quiet. SlOp in 10 seeIhe
luxury of Coupe deVille ... then take the keys lor .I le,1drive ,lndexrericoce iH
iLlxury.

COUPE deVILLE

ELDORADO.-SUPERB PERSONAL LUXURY!

MORE THAN EVER•.•AMERICA'S
NUMBER ONE LUXURY CAR

"TbeLuck I .. described as
a llea'Ray mOdel fiberglass
boat, is bright yellow in color
with the identifying Dumber
!I.C. 6303 HN on Its side.

BeJleaIb its Dame Is its
port of registration, "G.P.F .•
Mich."

Farms D e t ec tiv e Sgt.
George Van Tiem said an in.
vestigation was underway in
the theft, but that no arrests
were in the oUing.

The boat was valued at
$5,800.

D.D.n.D.D.D.D.D.D~D~D~D'~. ~~t 0
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Boat Vanishes at Farms Pier

o
D
oo
Doo
o
o
D
Do
o
Do
~ LEASING •••
o Your First Step to .
D
oo
o
o
~o
[D 3180 E, JEFFERSON (FORMERLY COFFEY CADIUAC) 964.6811

D.D.D.D.D.D.D.DaD~D.D~D

An 18-footmotor boat,
owned by Raymond J. Stau.
der of Lewiston road, was
~tolen from The Farms Mu-
nicipal Pier on or abo"t
Tuesday, July 2, Farms po.
lice records show.

Thomas J. Stauder, the
owner's son, notified police
of the boat's disappearance
about 1 p.m. on Wednesday.
July 3. It was ~ter' deter.
mined that the boat was last
jileen two days earlier, about
11 p.m.

POINTEGROSSE

Pointes Share in Job Funds Detroit IC's
communities. T ba t figure Sponsor Circus
was based on a ~.9 percent
r~te in W.ayne County out. The Det~aYCees will
sld~ D.etrolt for the 90 days sponsor a Childrens Circus
oogmmng June I, 1973. at the State Fair Grounds

However, that tentative Sunday.Tuesday, July 28.30.
amount was revised upward This is the fourth year in
when a second survey estall- which the circus has been
lished a 7.3 percent jobless held.
rate for the same area for This site was selected in
the 90 days from February order to provide area young.
I, 1974. aters and their parents with

Allocations also received a plenty of fresh air and open
boost because the Congress space.. . .
appropriated $370 million for The Cm:us ~ the Big John
Title 2 of CETA compared Strong 1869 Ctrcus. It 1s a
with the $250 million reo children:s circus fea~uring
quested by the Administra. acts With small ammals,
tion. clowns, trapeze artists and

. jugglers.
~trolt, Dearborn and Li. Performances will be July

voma are excl~ed from the 28 at 3 and 1 p.m. and July
C?~nty ,-allocations because 29.30 at 2, " and 1 p.m.
cities ":Ith more .than l~,OOO It is presented by the De.
'POPulation received dll'ect troit Jaycees as a community
grants from Ute U.S. Depart. project. Tickets are sold to
ment of Labor. firms and individuals in the

The CETA program was Detroit Metropolitan area
designed. to provide public and then donated to various
employment funds in areas under.privileged groups in
with jobless rates of at least Detroit, such as retarded
6.5 percent over a 9O-day children, church sponsored
period. children, organizations for

The c:ounty based its ano- under.privileged ~hild~n and
cations {or localities on a PAL, (Police AthMlc Lea.
formula which considered ague). .
community's jobless rate. Last year. ov~r 9,000 chilo
size of its worle force <Iud dren saw the CI!CUS free of
the number of disadvantaged cha~ge. Co~r~ti.ons or c~m.
residents. ~Dles Ilnd .mdlvlduals Wish.

. mg to buy cucus tickets may
Recrwtment of employes do so by contacting the De.

under the CETA prog.raJ!l troit Jaycees.
will be bandied by the md!. The funds raised througb
vidual municipalities. Tbe the sale of tickets are addi.
Office of Manpower Is a de- Uonally uS'ed for Jaycee
partment of ~e County sponsored community proj-
Board of CommISSioners. ects throughout tbe year,

Previous allocations and such as Children's Christmas
currently available funds for parties at Detroit General
the Point4:s show: previoua Hospital, track meets, drug
planning alli>cation. 'lbe City abuse programs, Thanksgiv.
and Shores, hone; The Farms ing Basket. to needy fami.
and 'Park, $12,000 and The lies, venereal disease infor.
Woods, 4M,OOO- currently mation and prevention pro.
available monies, The City. gram and other community
$8,566; The Shores, $2,'157; programs.
The P'arms, $16.130; The For additional information
Park, $33,126and The Woods. about the eircus, contaet Joe
$34,899. . Batten at 225.2821.

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club Swim Team evened its
season's mark at 1.1 by
dunking Oakland Hills Golf
and Country Club, 440.34O,on
Tuesday, July 2.

The fine eliorts of head
coach Tom Tetart and his
able assistants Tom Burges
and Fred Schneider paid big
dividends as Grosse Pointe
swept five of six relay
events.

Members of the winning
relays were Kristian Leb.
man, Ann Mitchell, Nancy
Georgi, Stephanie Barnes.
Gretchen MaghieLse. Pam
Rinke, Cari Courson, Liza
Rinke, Sue Sattler, Karen
Strong. Mary Lathem, Larry
Macdonald, Mike Macdonald,
A. J. Gibson, Steve Georgi,
JeU Colton, Mark Yuhn,
Tom Ray and Kirk Barker.

The Yacht Club boasted
two triple winners as Pam
Rinke and Jeff Colton each
swept a first place in the
butterfly, backstroke and
free style events. Pam set a
Grosse Pointe Club record
turning in a great time of
4O.3 in the 5O-meter back-
stroke.

Twin first place finishes
were turned in by Matt
Baker and Kirk Barker with
Matt setting a new Club
record in the 50-meter fly of
4O.S seconds.

First place blue ribbons
also were taken by Geanette
Metes, Kristian Lebman,
Gretchen Maghielse, Cari
Courson, Liza Rinke, Mary
Lou Miszcak, K r is ti an
Barnes, Margaret Counen
and Kathy Kirsch among the
girls' events. Winners for the
boys' were PauL Halsey,
Larry Macdonald and Mark
Yuhn.

GPYC Natators
Dunk Foes

Forty cities and townsbips,
including the Pointes, will
share a total of more than
$2.5 million in Federal job
funds 'Which win be distrib-
uted through the Wayne
County office of Manpower.

A total of $2,565,500 will be
allocated among the locali.
ties under the adult employ.
ment section, (Title 2), of the
U.S. Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act,
(CETA).

Originally, only $664,400
was expected to be available
for allocation among the 40

Wa"en-Bishop
~6745 E. Warren
Detroit. 886.6780

.$
$
S
$
$
$-

$
. $ -36.00
$

Mack-Irys
21303 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods, 886.7706

fQ SJIBN'j'
.'2-~ KNIGlfr

Sec:urity Systems
Con summon Polic., firefight.
en, cIoclOll, or repoirmen.
II's fou, 'yslems in en•.

ACTION ALARM SERVICE
882.8895

Jefferson-Coplin
13233 E. Jefferson
Detroit, 821.1200

'1hJts my l:xrf

the
ship's
wheel

"""-........'01 (

Kelly-Whittier
12400 Kelly Road
Detroit, 527-8900

chCirt.

• Canor Plo,ell
Flotation Jack...

• Helly HaniOn
Foul Weother Gear

• Top Sid.r
Foul Weother GfKlr

Living Rl)sary Slated July 12

SEWIR
TROUILI'

YOUR YEARLY COST FOR

YEARLY TOTAL COST

T.)TAlBANK YEARLY COST

TOTAlBANK SAVES YOU

Cl1ecking Account service chorges

Personolized Ched(s

Fee for overdrafts or bounced' cne<:k.s ..

Sare Deposi1 Box rental.

Travelers Cheques fa I % of lace value fee

Cushiers Checks and r-.AoneyOfders

We wont you to compare your 'fe-o.ly bonking SElPllCe <()~I~ to. lot<Jlbcok So l'u'\.t fltl
In the-blanks ond see how mud ..money fololbank w,1l save you.

H •••
Ifs N.uticlll

But Nic•
W,'r. Got It!

The 24th annual Living Ro-
sary for World Peace will bc
held at the Remick Band
Shell on Belle Isle, Friday

If bonking services cosl you more than 53600 per year, c.
Totalbank will save you money.

Because Ta!albank gives you the six banking services ,t
you use mast, and more lor jus! S3,OO a month, .,

You gel unlimi!ed checking wilh no minimum balonces,
tree p"rsonolized checks, overdraft protection. a Moster r_ ..
Charge cord wilh cash advances at a rate less than ;,_.
you'd ordinarily pay. a savings account. free ~.
Bonk of America Travelers Cheques. a $9.00 yearly ..
creda lowards your Sole Deposit rental, and more.

Totalbank cuslomers pay less and get more. They've ...
mode the comparison and know how much Totalbank , .'1
will save them. Justlill in Ihe charI and you'll see how ~
much Totalbonk wlll save you. too. 'l'it'

For more informal ion about Totalbank, visit any af :
our more than 70 convenient branch locations.

Mack-Lochmoor
20200 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-7730

CANVAS
&

......TH••
OXPOlOS

Thursday. July II, 1974

Do-il.',"",I~f ,. ..1 c.nllo1 lOan 1M
6o-it.VOU .... 1t tJwW •. Ie to". Ie
",,(t'. Coli tn. ..Iperh. Vogel ..lilt
134-4900. No ....or. ~ ..h. Nom," ptObNmt.,

~o#
......... "'ii:hjgan

12m G,allII Riw« - 1344900
fOf ,.HobS. teltni/ .. COll"O#,
C.djj r.,mi"i.I.

SHIP'S WHUL FAMOUS NORPOLE
Salll.!J SlIits with the hltl_ hood

$42.50 VALUE •••• $32.50
Jackets Only S19.95 ... Value $24.50

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Ope" Daily '.6. Sat., ~ p.....

The 1
see

evening, July 12.
First held in 1951 as a fea-

ture of Detroit's 250th birth.
day celebration, the Living
Rosary is formed by women
of the Michigan Slate Circle,
Daughters of Isabella, led in
the candlelight ceremony by
State Ch:lplain the Rev. Fa.
ther Arthur Hat haw a y,
C.S.B., and State Regent
Kathleen MacDonald.

The rosary will be said by
the Rev. Fr. J. Leo Healy
and the Rev. Fr. Hathaway.

PlUMBING&HE'TfNG' A.ninspirational talk will be_____ - ) I delivered by ~he Rev. Fr.
lS30~ I(UCHfYiu • VA 2-9070 ,.Raymond Schhnkert, pastor

I of SI. Mary's Church, Man.
chester, Mich.

--------------------- In the honor guard will be***************** I the Knights of Columbus~ K M Color Corps of Southeastern~ TUC ER ~ Michigan, Ditsricts 1 and 2,
~ ~ and members of the Alham.
..L LAWN SPRINKLERS M bra. Knights of S1. John,~ ~ Knights of 51. Peter Claver* Custom Installation ~ a~d the Detroit Police and
..L .' f. M Fire departments.
~ Sales & ~e,v,ce on a!1 maKes. ~ The color guard will be* Sodding also avaIlable • provided by several members

*Coll 774-9290 or 924-5093. ~:at~~eX.ins.th~r~:t~or;o\~:t~* St. Clair Shores Indian Village'" ropolitan area.

***************** The Detroit Concert Band
will play under the direction

--------------------- of Dr. Leonard B. Smith.
?eatured soloist will be so-
lrano Jan Rae of Detroit.

Browse Music for the Living Ro-
sary is furnished through the
cOllrtesy of the Music Per.
formance Trllst Fund of the
recording industries in ro
operation with the Detroit
Federation of Musicians Local
#5, A.F. of M.

Park facilities are pro.
vided by the Spedal Activi.
ties Division of .the Detroit
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

Kathleen M. Sullivan is
president of the Living Ro-
sary Group of Michigan. The
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J.
Hickey and the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. C 1erne n t Kern are
spiritual d ire c tor s of the
group.

In case of rain, the Living
Rosary will be held at 8 p.m.,
Sunday, July 14.

p.': ........... ; - .. . ,', . Sf' .• ,. t ':, ' ) , 0'#;1 "( rl ,\.,.. ".. .",. ",,~.'.. ..... ~. \ • ,". ,.".,', ••• ' ..... 1 • .., •••
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Market

Organ Society
To Gather Here

The Farms City Council
passed a resolution honoring
retired Fire Chief Michael C.
Beaupre at its meeting Mon-
day, July 1. Chief Beaupre
retiree; Tuesday, July 9, after
more than 28 years of service
to The Farms.

In its resolution, the Coun-
cil cited Chief Beaupre's skill,
administrative a:'ilities and
foresight as having contribut.
ed greatly to the proper de-
velopmenl fJf the Fire Depart.
ment.

The resolution noted that
Chief Beaupre has be<ln a
good friend to many resi.
dents and held in highest es-
teem by the members o[ The
Farms' municipal govern.
ment. In exlending to him, on
.behali of the city's resi.
dents. its sincere apprecia'
tion for his contributions to
the city, the Coundl wished
Chief Beau[Jlc a successful
and prosperous retirement.

Chief Beaupre has retired
to the Upper Peninsula where
he wilt help his son manage
his resort lodge.

... 'rom California.
Good For Any Occa$;onl I

Thursday, July II, 1974

ICouncil Honors
Chief Beaupre

OUR OWN
HOME MADE

BREAKFAST LINK
SAUSAGE
95~

FRESH GRADE "A"
FRYING

CHICKEN LEGS
69~.

FANCY U.S. NO. 1

TOMATOES
49~.

18328 MACK AVENUE
882-2530

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective July 11, 12 & 13
Closed All Day Sunday as Usual

Closed Wednesdays 1 P.M.

Dawn E. Piper, Irene B.
Amormino, James Amormino
and Denise M. Linclau.

William P. Erwin, Lawrie
O. Horst, Phyllis C, Caren.
der, Francis W. McDonald
and James E. Butzine.

Daniel J. Tindall, Peter N.
Robertson, George T. Serra,
George D. Sutton, Donald K.
Keller, Michael L. Heaphy
and Robert L. Hyoous Jr .

Bachelors degrees were
awarded to 65 students, in.
cluding one to Maureen L.
DelGrosso, who was the only
Pointer to earn a Bachelor of
Music degree.

In the categories of Bache.
lor of Science, Bachelor of
Arts and Bachelor of Science
in Nursing, respectively, reo
cipients were:

Daniel P. Kasper, John M.
O'Gorman JIl, Frederick R.
Hessler, Catherine G. Parent,
Thomas J. Prysby. Thomas
E. Sharples, Kathleen A.
Spath, Robert E. Kipacz, G.
Thomas Cartmill, Bruce D.
Parham, Alia Szustow, Joseph
D. Thieman, Joan C. Ur.
bancic, WiIliam L. Bristol,
Janet R. Jackson, Mary M.
Martin, David W. Tietjen, J.
Scolt Burns, Donna M. Ab.
doo, Vera M. Black, Linda
A. Costan, Frederick B.
Dunn, Charles R. Harwood,
Daniel S. Hill, Karen L.
Homfeld, Haward A. Lee
Rosalind A. Leto. Kathlee~
McCarroll, Ann L. Neidow,
John T. Petty, Robert J.
Whitty Jr., Patrick N. Kar. Members of the American
pen, William M. Priest, Paula Theater Organ Society will
M. Rasmussen, Karen A. gather at the Punch and
Schroeder, Karl J. Teller and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval
Mitchell Wicker Jr. avenue, on Sunday, July 14,

to hear Lowell Ayars at the
Denise C. Tazzioll, Jane keyboard of the theater's

Schott, Pamela D. Wartlan, 2-5 Wurlitzer organ, as part
Janeen M. Carnaghi, Patricia of the group's Note.Able
Schriever, Mer e d i th A. Nineteenth Annual Conven.
Mason, Kathleen M. Barry, tion.
Karen I. Peterson, Barbara Headquarters for the con-
J. Bruno, Kerry R. Luber, r b' hSara A. Moody, Vera Ellen, ven 10D erog eld Saturdaythrough Tuesday, July 13.16
Alexander, William P. COD- is the Sheraton-Cadillac HoteL
nolly, Michael L. Dulour, in downtown Detroit.
Richard J. Marshall, Eliza.beth M. Wall, Mary J. Beil, The society, boasting more
Laura M. Bell, Paul J. Cran- than 5,000 members nation-
dall, Andrea J. Ferrara wide, is comprised of people
Julie G. Herr, Krista K: interesled in playing, restor-
Rodin and Anthony M. Rou- ing or listening to old thea.
mell. ler organs installed to ac-

company silent films.
About 1,000 members are

expecled to attend the De-
troit convention.

YOUNG TENDER
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN
ROAST

SI.39w.

FRESH YOUR
GREEN PEPPERS CHOICE

CUCU°':'BERS 2 for 29C
LARGE

CALIFORNIA
CANT ALOUPES

59th
Personalized 1I~.l6IL'r

Gilt. . . "''''6:'''

•

OUR OWN

VEAL PARMESAN
SI.28w.

FROELICH'S
GERMAN STYLE
KNACKWURST
SI.29 lB.

(Tender Bite Size Pieces of Veal In
Out Own Tomato Sauce, Topped with
Monarella Cheese, in a foil pan,
ready to cook).

Wayne Grants 4,500 Degrees

A Wayne County Circuit
Court trial date of Monday,
August 12, has been Sthed-
uled for lhree Warren men,
all of whom are charged with
intent to tob, armed, re.
ported Woods police.

Buele Scott, 22, Carlos
Wayne Biggs, 18, and Carl
J arson, 19, are allegedly in.
volved in picking up a 21.
year-Qld Woods man who was
bitch.hiking, holding a knife
to his throat and striking him
in an apparent robbery at.
tempt. This incident occurred
early Sunday morning, May
5, in The Woods.

Delroit pollce nabbed the
su s pee t s, who included
another Warren man who
wasn't charged in The Woods
a short time later. •

Trio to Face
Trial Aug. 12

Among the approximately
4,500 candidates at Wayne
State University's commence.
ment exercises T u e s day
night, June 25, were 104 stu-
dents from the Pointes.

Rosemarie Relich, of ti70
Bishop in The Park, was tile
lone Pointer to receive a
Ph.D.

The 38 recipients of masters
degrees, in the calegories o{
Master of Science, Master of
Fine Arts, Master of Educa-
lion, Master of Social Work
and Mas t e r of Business
Administration, respectively,
were:

Phyllis B. Huxley, Eleanor
R. Kurtz, Ronald L. Mona-
Ilan, Karen A. Schroeter,
Karen E. Janson, Elizabetll
A. Blake, Barbara M. Ratus-
nik, Mary Frances Galvin,
Ellen C. Bootll and Adrijana
P. Randolph.

Eva H. Fillion, Suzanne A.
Olson, Jean S. Ru.~ing, James
G. Gibson, Jerome E. Sikor.
ski, Virginia R. Catanese and
Suzanne L, Dempsey,

Shirley A. Radnick, Ro.
berta D. Petrie, Goldie Bou.
vich, David E. Durney,
Wanda J. Robbins, Charles
Y. Judson, Lorraine A.
Reuther, Janice A. Corte ville
and Ramona E. Fisher.

ONLY MEmOD
Both judgment and experi.

ence must be gained by the
slow and painful process of
doing.

at Academy
-------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Enrolls
(Continued from Page 1) Irecommendations from peo.
Chris has been with the pIe I knew ~lnd went over

City police for nearly two I my driving and criminal rec.
years, officially in the ca- ords."
pacity of court clerk e.nd sec. About a month ago she
retary to lhe chief. But, 8S was informed that her name
miglltbe expected, the job had been put on an eligibiJ.
involved a lot more. "I've ity list and she was re-inves-
been dispatcher when the ligated and given another
men were out on the road. physical..
I've -acled as matron when Finally on June. 28 she
one was needed. I've been a 'got the g~ word. '
records clerk. and. a go.fer, Chris has no misgivings
a.ctuall~, the Job I~vol~,ed a ahout leaving her desk at
httle bit of everything. the station since she's sure

Chie~ Teetaert was out of she wants to be a police-
town when Chris learned of woman and she has notbing
her acceptance and he was bul praise for the men she's
informed of her plans on worked with. "'J1hey ere ac.
Monday, July 8; only three complished. professional llnd
days prior 10 her departure. they do fantastic work" she
Since she was unable to give m a in t a ins. "They'r~. top.
him enough notice to hire notch; really-the finest men
someone else, she plans to I have e\'er met."
continue. work!ng on week- Chris would like to remain
ends until a sUltable replace. in the eastside area, perhaps
me~t can be found and be assigned to the Fifth Pre.
tramed. cinet, mainly because she

During the week though, knows it so well. "With the
for the next four months, Department policy of equal
she'll be studying Michigan promotion, maybe someday
and Detroit civil and crim. I could do detective work,"
inal law. She'll un de r go she reflects. "It would be
physical training and learn rewarding to follow a case
how to hllndle a gun. through. I'd really like to

Chris -applied to the Acad. come back and work in The
emy in the spring of 1972. City if they ever opened up
Then, in November, along the force to women.
with 800 other applicants, "I'm grateful to the City
she took a nine.hour psycho. for hiring me. I would never
logical exam.inalion, th~ re- have been accepted by the
suits of which ~ere Inter. Academy without the experi.
preted by a Chlcago.based ence I've gained from this
firm. The lop 100 SCQff,rs job. It's -been fantastic."
are given physicals and then
the Department conducts ex.
tensive personal investiga-
tions of each.

"They talked with my
neighbors, asked for written

881-1024
11332 MACI( AVE. - GROSSE POINTE FARMS 41236

CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

$erving This Areo Since J956

Live spaciously, right where you are, with all the bedrooms you need, a
convenient extra bathroom, a family room for the good times, a recrea-
tion room for the kids or a work-saving dream kitchen.

You can have all this without moving, just by calling CUSTOMCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. Why not give us a call and see how
easily we can convert your present house, in your own familiar neigh-
borhood, into a gracious new home?
CUSTOMCPAFT will remodel to suit your wants . . . and we do the
whole job, from planning to finish. We protect you with straightforward
advice, detailed specifications, honest price and expert workmanship.

For new living space you'll be proud of, call CUSTOMCRAFT and get
our ideas and planning help without obligation. Financing available.

.DOII'T ••••• •
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vided into adult and youth
divisIons.

In addition to the agricul-
tural and livestock divisIons,
there is a wide Community
Arts competition, b a kin g
competition, and even a con.
test to see who can come up
with the best home.sewn
Raggedy Ann and Andy !)QUs.

This year's Michigan state
fair runs from August 23
through Labor Day, Septem.
ber 2, at the State FaIr.
grounds at Eight Mile road
and Woodward avenue in
Detroit.

.\.

17114 K.rch.val-In '10. Vii/fill.
0IM" Thursday lv.nlnl'

885-2267

The Camera Center

'Mileag. oaseo 0' Germen Inou91"1 Test Trac~ SlanG"<15

...~.i ., ,
-", ...,-._--

- ... -......-.- ,..'. . ._,II.

Kodak
pocket SrnIe SaYer' kit

Each Kodak pocket Smile Saver kit contains:
• Kodak pocket InstamatiC~ 10 camera
• Kodak magicubc extender
• Three magicubes
• Kodacolor II film (12-exposure)
• Naugahyde fabric pouch case
• Two-sided transparent print frame
• Set of nine special personalizers
• Instruction manual and wrist strap

front suspension as the Aston Martin ...
Because it has all this-alld also gets lliltll!llly

tile same mileage as tire Volkswagelt- that makes
the Audi IDOLS the only cars in the world that
get 24 miles to the gallon~

Audr100LS
A lot of cars for the ~
A lot of miles to the gallon.

Page Nine

State Fair Sets Entry Deadline
The final deadline for fil.

ing an entry form, necessary
to participate jn any of the
Michigan State Fair's com-
petitive categories, is August
1.

Detailed information on
fees, premiums and entry
requirements are available
by writing the Michigan
State Fair, Detroit 48203, or
by calling (313) 368.1000.

Categories are numerous,
ranging from tomalo growing
to horse breeding. And there
are hundreds of classes in
lhe horse show alone, whicl1,
like most categories, is di.

NEW CARS
IN STO<K

I., I .~;'~, ) _'.: _.....\).: '.'

WOODS IMPORTS, INC.
15415 Gratiot Avenue

OVIltSlAS DlUVIRY AVAILAILI

~~52'2897--mr-----~~~~l!!7...." '369a~.&tt.8.!. .!
...... '4997~J~!!_-----
;:;l!~~~!~!-

All CARS RIADY
FOR l"EDIAlE DEllVE.Y

Given Okay to
Attend Parley

James G. Miller, of Woods
lane. has been appointed to
the new position of Assistant
Hospital Director at Hutzel
HO$pital in the Detroit Medi.
cal Center. He will work in
association with the hospi.
tal's director, Frank P. Iaco.
bell, also a Grosse Pointer,
who made the announcement
Wednesday, July 3,

Mr. Miller joined Hutzel
Hospital in 1966 as a purchas.
ing agent and was promoted
to director o[ materials man.
agement in 1971. He is re.
sponsible for the purchasing
and management of all hos-
pilal supplies and equipment.

Mr. Miller is a member of
the National Association of
Hospital Purcnasing Man-
agement and the Greater De.
troit Hospital Purchasing
Association.

He and his wife Marlene
have three children, James
Ill, .13; Margery, 9, and
Marhsa, 5.

Hut~el Hospital
Honors Miller

The only cars in the world
that get 24mpg.

Because it has the same type of steering
system as the racing Ferrari and a luxurious
interior like the Mercedes-Benz 280 ...

B~cause it has front-wheel drive like the
Cadillac Eldorado and just about the same
headroom and legroom as the Rolls-Royce
Silver Shadow ...

Because it has the same type of ignition
system as the Porsche 911, the same trunk
space as the Lincoln Continental
Mark IV and the same independent

The Woods Council unani-
mously gave Mayor Benja.
min W. Pinkos its approval
to attend the summer work.
shop of the Michigan Con.
ference of Mayofl' Friday.

I.Saturday, August 2-3, at the

I
Bay Valley Inn near Bay City
with the reimbursement of
all necessary expenses.

The Park's Annual Sum. This aetion was taken at
mer Junior Olympics will be the regular meeting Monday
held Saturday, July 13, at 12 July 1. '
noon until 4:30 p.m. at Wind- -----------
mill Pointe Park, according
to recreation coordinators,
Margaret Spindler and Mary
O'Donnell.

The games, to be held for
Park residents between the
ages of 10 and 15 inclusive,
will inclulie such events as
the softball throw, 5O.yard
dash, standing broad jump,
running long jump, standing
hop, step and jump, running
hop, step and jump and,
finally. a shuttle relay.

The winners will be eligible
to compete in the Detroit
Metropolitan Youth Fitness
Program.

Registration blanks for the
Junior Olympics are avail.
able at Windmill Pointe
Park's gatehouse.

For further information,
call VA 2.2812.

Pa rk Youths Set
For Olympics

h8d pled guilty. On the first
charge, violating the Con-
trolled Substance Act, she
was lined $25 in court costs
and the case was taken under
advisement. A suspended
sentence was given for the
second charge of driving left
of the center line.
- Also sentenced in an earlier
case where she had pled
guilty to a violation of the
Controlled Substance Act was
Elaine Swatkowski, 28369
Bohn. Roseville. She was as.
sessed $25 in court cosls and
the case was taken under ad.
visement.

Mar s h a II Omans, 1110
Philip, Detroit, pled guilty to
larcency and will be sen.
tenced at a later date.

Ken net h Doherty, 1441
L a k e woo d, Detroit, pled
guilty to a charge of larceny
under $100. The court accept-
ed his guilty plea and set
sentencing for October 10.

Kenneth H. Steele, 30929
Lorraine, Warren, pled guilty
to making a prohibited turn
and was fined $15.

Richard White, 8100 East
Jefferson, D e t r 0 i t, pled
guilty to speeding and was
fined $2Q. He also pled guilty
to driving with a suspended
license and was fined $50 on
that charge.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Far m s Municipal Judge
Robert H. PyleU cleared 13
cases off his court docket
Wed n e s day, June 19 and
heard 11 cases on Wednes.
day, June 26.

On Wednesday. June 19,
John C. Devos, Jr., 481
Bournemouth road, pled guil'
ty to a charge of reckless
driving and was fined $10(1.
He was not to drive until
Monday, July 1.

Gary Bellanca, 24820 Wood,
St. Clair Shores, pled guilty
to driving while his ability
was impaired. His plea was
accepted and he was fined
$75. placed on one year pro-
bation and was not allowed
to drive for four weekends
following sentencing.

Margaret Jones, 1313 Haw.
thorne road, pled guilly to
having expired license plates
and a license expired over 90
days. She was fined $10 on
each charge.

The court accepted the
guilty plea of Kathleen Mc-
Elligatt. 4880 Valley Vista,
Troy, to having no operator's
license on her person. Sen-
tencing will be held at a
later date.

Charles Hardy, 1365 Manis-
tique, Detroit, was given one
year probation and fined $25
in court costs for prowling
about public school property
without authority.

Pat r i cia Grabowski, 82
Muir road, pled guilty to
driving left of the center line
and causing an accident. Her
guilty plea was accepted and
she was fined $35 and placed
on one year probation,

Peter Paul Tocco, Jr., 926
Lakepointe avenue, pled not
guilty but was found guilty
of hotrodding. His sentence
was suspended.

Philip W. Dilhn, 20890
Ridgemont, Harper Woods,
pled not guilty but was found
guilty of having no motor.
cycle endorsement. His sen.
tence was suspended.

J 0 s e p h M. Stapertenne,
21673 Bournemouth r 0 a d,
pled guilty to being a minor
in possession of an alcoholic
beverage. He was found guil.
ty and placed on one year
probation and assessed court
costs of $25.

George Didychy, 1967Hunt-
ington road, pled not guilty
but was found guilty of a
parking violation. His sen-
tence was suspended.

On Wednesday, June 28,
Janet Visosky, 1989 Broad.
stone road, pled guilty to a
violation of the Controlled
Subst8nce Act. lIer sentenc.
ing will be held at a later
date.

Richard H. Distel, 2514
Lothrop road, pled guilty to
a speeding charge and wl5'
fined $60.

Sarah Furtaw, 271 Ashland,
Detroit, pled guilty to a
charge of illegal entry with-
out authority, and will return
to court September 11.

Charles Y. Housell, 4025
Field, Detroit, pled guilty to
a charge of violating the Con-
trolled Substance Ad. He
was sentenced to one year
probation and court costs of
$75.

Raymond A. Karam, 19989
Anita, Harp'lr Woods, pled
guilly to a violation of the
Controlled Substance Act, and
sentencing will be at a later
dale.

Marie Pas s ar e Iii, 15072
Fordham, Detroit, returned
to court for her sentencing
on two charges (0 which she

ILengthy Court Dockets'
Cleai'ed by Judge PyteD

61~% COLONIAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

2 $1000 fo, 12 months.
yield 6.65% pe, year.

51~% PASSBOOK SAVINGS
'A eafn lNe'y clay.
.. yield 5.35% pe, year.

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS REQUIRE A SUBSTANTIAL
INTEREST PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVIN(;S
DETROIT. !8901 Kelly at Moross-DR 2-8877

EAST DETROIT, 15751 Nine Mile al Graliot-PR 1-8820
GROSSE PTE. WOODS, 20247 Mack al Hunt Club- TU 6-1080
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, 63 Kercheval "On Ihe Hili" - TU 6.6661

MOUNT CLEMENS, 36800 South Graliot-792.9590
HOURS: 9:30 8.m, 104:30 p.m. Frld8y '11I8 p.m.

IN COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$5000 or more. 4 year matu,itv. Inleresl compounded every 3
months yields an elfective annual interest of 7.714%.

t ( • s' • ~.r:4 '
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rV:'''':':'''g:::~?~:~~~;;~~~;:'::::''»:'''"'l
::: three jolly sailers.: .. brightly colored and :~:
~~;durable. Inflatable boats of tough Vylux ™ pvd~
',' '0

;~~with electronically welded seams and self. ~~~
j~~locking valves. Complete with maintenance kit. j~j

I i~ y

*~ *~~~ ~~~Woods Okays
::: :::Two Licenses
~ ~
':;:.;.=., .;:~.; Two vendor's license appli-cations were unanimously
::: ::: approved by The Woods
::. :.: Council in action at the regu-
..: ..=:.: ::.1.:.. lar meeting Monday, July 1.

One was for Theodore

.
~..:.:.~ .~.~.Eugene Caldwell of TheFarms permitting him to
.:. :.: service Fuller B r u s h cus-

:
;j::..: :;..~.:; tamers in the city and theother was for Stephen S.
::: ::: Zaranek, of The Woods, for

•

=.:.:':j.. Bha.CkfI207a~,ingTurtle takes on passengers amid. .:::::::;'.~~~d~~~~~lsale of ice cream
SipS. x66" inflated, 2 air chambers. $17 -------

::: ::: Economy is a tune that
can't be played wilhout prac-
ticing.

j\! \)\ i , CAN EARN

.:

:~:..::~..:;.:'.:~~-;:u:~a~::~:;~t~o~i:~:e u:;;:s~p~~: the ::j.. ';.::.:.::i

40"x67" inflated size, 6 air chambers.. $25

.~ ,"..~ .~~ ~.

Big-mouth Frog, also with adjustable canopy.
40"x67" inflated size, 6 air chambers. $25

tJ8(~obsor)'S
~:i Toy Department Childrens Shops :::
:::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':~:I:I:':':'=':':'=':":':':I:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':~:':':':':':':':':I:':':':':':':':'~::

Slow Pitch Loop Keeping Active Job Openings
Highlight. of last, week's Thursday Division continues Offered Grads

Grosse PomteMen s Slow to be a two.team race be-
Pitch Le a g u e, (Monday. tween Meldrum & Smith
Wednesday Division), was RBI's and Denby Lanes 8nd What looked like a promls.
Jacobson's victory over Loungt. jng job market for recent col.
Keil's Construction, their The Denby team however lege graduates has quickly
first win in three years. wID face stiff c~mpetitio~ drie,t up because of the shaky

The outstanding game of i Tuesday, J~ly 16, when th.e) economy.
the coming week should be play the th~rd.place ~YPsles Fuel shortages, high un-
first-place J. X. P.lm's meet. at 6 p.m. 1.n the Neighbor. employment rates and inlla-
ing with the tied-for.fourth. hood Club fle.ld. .. tion are blamed for putting
place Grays to be played The standmgs mdlcate: a damper on job prospects
Wednesday 'July 17 at 7 Meldrum and Smith RBI's, in 1974.
p.m., at 1he Neighborhood 5-0; Denby Lanes and Two bright areas in the
Club field. Lounge, ~-1; Brooks Bar, employment picture. how-

The standings show: J. X. 2.2~ GYPSI~S, 2-2;. Zodiacs, ever, still remain. They're
Palms 4.0' Luds 4.1' W & R 12.2, Struttin, 1.2, Modern I VISTA and the Peace Corps.
3.1' iacobell Sh' 2.2: Sport Shop, 1-2; Woods Sport Both Federal government
Gr~ys 2.2' SelVag~~s: 2.3: Shoppe. 1-4, and Madame Z, programs need. colleg~ gra~.
Mack' Bro; . 10 s, : 0.3. uates for full hme paid POS1-

. ". ~.3. Jacobs~n~, Hons in: business. engineer-
~:~' and Ked s Construction, If you can't be great you ing, education, health, agri-

. can be reliable - which is culture. math-science, liberal
The League's Tuesday- I greater. arts and hom~ economics.
______ ' "Our programs are people

r CLIP THIS COUPON'----- .. orienled," says ACTION re-
I I cruiler Tim Keefe. "If you
I I want more than just a job
I RICHA I silting behind a desk, VISTA
I ID BUICK, INC. I ~~~h~h~e:.e~: h~~~P:OI~if:~
I Presents I openings in over 200.dif£erent
I I skill categories."
I "RETIREES DAY." I Some of the job openingsI I cited by Keefe include "en-
I gineers for bridge construe.

I
lion in the Fiji Islands, math-

15°1.
0
OFF science; teachers for Korea,I 71 business majors who can

I Paris a•• Labor help organize local coopera-
I o. -III-paus' lives and credit unions, agri.I au.. culturisls for Kenyan crop

Dolle Every production, and health spe.
I cialists to work on American
I Indian reservations."
I WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY VISTA is a one.year pro.I gram working with the urban
I and rural poor within the

I
United States, while Peace

TO ALL PEOPLE WITH PlOOF Corps volunteers serve for
I OFRETIREMENT I two. years in any of 69 de.
I JUNE, JULY, AUGUST I veloping nations overseas.I I Both are paid positions
I I which cover .transportalion,

- housing, medical.dentaland
I 15103 KERCHEVAL I living expenses in addition toI I a readjustment allowance
I "In The Park" I and paid vacation leave.
I 821.5400 I "It's important to try andI I understand the point of view

and problems that face the
II I people you're working with."

I says Keefe. We don't send• .cLlP THIS COUPONI A any of the volunteers into a
situation before preparing
them with a cross. cultural
training. This may include
learning a new language,
being introduced to new cus-
toms or adjusting to exotic
types of foods and housing.

"In any case, Peace Corps
and VISTA offer a lot more
than just text book theory-
they offer a chance to explore
and experiment." .

College graduates, skilled
tradesmen and farmers inter.
ested in Peace Corps or
VISTA can secure an appli-
cationand informalion by
calling Tim Keefe at 226.'l92R
in Detroit or by cal!ing Toll
Free 800-424.8580.
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GA.BAGE
GRINDER'
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*Distinctive
Dining* Luncheons* Cocktails

•
Reservations 294-4700
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Walloon take. :\Iiehigan .197c)()

f:ryMnl Of'nr fraters
,....mo{t-f.r~,p, Potlf'n-f'rpt' Air

Safe Sandy Reach
Superb Food

Your Hosl: Chuck ;~orlol1
I~hone (616) 535-2<1.32

• * •

LIVE MUSI(; BEGINS
ON WED., JULY 10th

Wed. & Thurs. from 8.12
Fri. & Sat. from 9-1

W.. Are 0,.." 3 p.m, '/if midnlghl, MOil., Tv....
Wed., ThulJ. " Sun. 3 'iii I a.m. Fri. " $01

Open Every Day 7 Days A Week I

885-8887 '
l63QO E WA/lRFN AI,,' ....,. "I t.lq., I .. ,,' ..

THOMAS HOUSE

NEXT TO FIRESTONE'S AT MACOMB MALL

lI"nl;"/:

\\ nl .. r
Skiinll

h,hinll

Hir~dinp;

BEST VALUE. BEST PRICES I

l.

There's a local firm called Grosse Pointe Real
Estah' Co. that has come up with a new idea in
selling homes. H successful, it could change their,
industry in Grosse Pointe considerably. It's called
GROUP LISTING, which means they will immed-
iately purchase your home, at your asking price,
once you have listed with them. The one circum-
stance, Ihey say, is that they must have a group of
five similar homes before their plan takes effect.
Once achieved, they buy all five houses simul-
taneously. They. say it's easier to sell five homes
in a group because it's easier on the buyer and
much easier to promote. For more information
you can call Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co., 882-
0087 direct.

RO~ .JOIJR
t~~:~!(.:.~.;I'\II. I,f) 1:\ (. E

(B .J~s '",0 II IIge )
"We Serv,e The Best Food"

at Modest Prices'

GET
YEAR 'ROUND
PROTECTION!

NEW
BEAUTIFUL

VINYL COATED
DACRON
FABRICS

MRS. GLADYS E.
MARZOLF

Funeral services for Mrs.
Marzolf, 82, of SI. Clair ave.
nue, were .held Wednesday,
Juty 3, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home. She died
Tuesday, July 2, at Cottage
Hospital.

A native of Michigan, Mrs.
Marzolf is survived by her

r EaveShOUghs -,
, 5" AlUMINUM - 5 COLORS t
, SEAMLESSt POINTE SCREEN & SASH'INC'I

20497 MA.CK TU 1-6130

VICOOR HUVAERE
Funeral services for Mr.

Huvaere, 77, of Maryland
avenue, were held Saturday.
July 6, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and SI. Am.
brose Church. He died Tues.
day. July 2, at Bon Secouts
Hospital.

Mr. Huvaerc WLS the re-

in Calor-Ra,ed PG,

with Rober! Red/ord and
Paul Newman

The Winner 0/ 7 Academy
Awards!

'nduding the 6e'!.1 Pic1ure

' ....alinee hery Wednesday
One showing at 1 o'ciotk

Iwo new worlds
of entertainment
At thl' Shorinn :\Iotor Inn! Uine allOard the julie
Plnnll' in an almllsllhl'rl' Ilf I.akl' St. Clair folk-
lore. Forl'-nnrl-afl I'njo~ }'our fuvoritl' cocktail in
Ihe eOllpcn. ('onl('mporary 1'1'l'llhollSe loungl'.

"THE STING"

~V~I.~~£.\&t.1- penthouse
. . Lou",e

Dining Room 11 a.m. t. 2 a.m•
., a.m. till 11 p.m. Featuring BUDDY CLARK

at the "'Ono

SHORIAN
MOTOR INN

ooסס2 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores

We welcome !,our overnight gueds. Phone 773.3700

Braves battled {or 10 innings I Ihusband, Charles :M.; two

Ob'. sons BurneR and Charles
before the Indians won, 7.6; ItuarJeS u.', ieven grandchildren, and
on a bunt single by Bob ""Neville. The Indians lusty hit- _ OIle great.grandchild.

Ung was led by Mike LizUl's FR. LUKE J. SWEENEY tired Superintendent of the Interment was in Woodland
four singles. three hits cach Funeral services for Fr. City of Grosse Pointe Park's Cemetery, Reed City, Mich.
by Bill D'Hondt and Tom Luke J_ Sweeney. O.S.A., 66, Department of Public Works.
Lott and two hils each by of Austin Catholie Prepara- He had been with the city for
Bob N e viiI e and Brian tory School, were held Satur- 39 years.
Pikielek. Extra base hils for day. July 6, in Chicago, Ill. He is survived by his wife.
the Braves were by Brad He dJ'ed Tuesdav, July 2, at R I h
W'I h . I d ' Alida; three sons. a P ,

J son, wit a triP e, an Bon Seeours Hospital. Valere and Hilaire; one
Damian Kiska, a double. Fr. Sweeney was an assist. d a u gh te r, Mrs. Marion

Rick Thomas gave up ant pastor at St. Clare of Hickey; two brothers; two
three singles and fanned 10 Montefaleo Parish in The sisters, and 10 grandchildren.
batters as the Trevor Steel Park from 1939 to 1944 and Interment was in Mt. Olio
Red Sox edged the East Side pas tor of St. Augustine vet Cemetery.
Key and Bike Cardinals, 3.1. Church in Detroit for four
Thomas, Tom Gutw1!ld, Pat years prior to his retirement
Corbett and Craig Higgins to Austin in 1972.
shared the Sox hits. Brian Born in Plains, Penn. on
Dooms had two !Jits for the August 2, 1907, Fr, Sweeney
Cards. was ordained on June 13,

1933in Washington, D.C.
In the final game of the He served various areas of

day, two home runs by the country, including 21
Fikany Dodger players Drew years in Chicago, before
Petcrson and Steve Swanson coming to the Detroit area in
were not enough to stop the 1968.
Sears Tigers as they came Fr. Sweeney is survived by
up with a 3-2 win. Dean Me- a brother, John, and a sister,
Phail took the victory as he Mrs. Kathleen Finnen.
notched eight strikeouts. Bob '" '" '"
Baker had a triple {or the I'IRS. BEULAH
only Tiger extra-base hit. I'IARY PURDY

Funeral services for Mrs.
The Modern Mirror Brew- Purdy, 86, of Trombley road,

ers' Mike Tavery matched
strikeouts with Valente's were held Wednesday, July

3, at the Grifiith and Wade
Expos' Terry Fleming July Funeral Home. She died Mon.
5, but a barrage of 13 Expos day, July 1, at Cottage Hos.
hits dumped the Brewers, pitat.
10-8. 'The Expos attack was A native o{ Livonia, Mrs.
led by Terry Fleming, Mike Purdy is survived by ber
Sullivan, Bob Brownell, Doug husband, Henry L.; a son,
Brown and Dean Valente, Harvey W.; two grandchil-
each with two hits. One of dren, and two great.grand-
Dean's hits was a homer, his children.
third of the season. Tht> Interment was in Oakland
Brewers big hitters were Bob Hills !Memorial Gar den s
Smith and Mike Tavery, Cemetery.
both with doubles, and Howie '" '" •
Kay, with a triple. The Expos MRS. JOSEPHINE
e mer g e d as AIl.American SAPIENZA
Champions. Funeral services for Mrs.

In the American League Sapienza, 68, of Prestwick
playoff, John Beebe ,pitched road, were held Wednesday,
,the Sears Tigers to a 4-0 win July 10, at the Bagnasco
over the Burger Chef White Funeral Home and Our
Sox, to capture the American Lady Queen of Peace Church.
League Championship. The She died Sunday, July 7, at
Tigers were at their best as her residence.
they pounded out eigbt hits Mrs. Sapienza was the wife
and played errorless ball. of the late Anthony, and is
John Beebe and Doug Skipp survived ,by two daughters,

Mrs. George Lucido and Mrs.
were the leading Tiger hit. Sarah (Ventimiglia) Shuler;
ters. The Tigers now go on
to meet the National League seven grandchildren. and
Champion, the Astro Uniform four great-grandchildren,
Phillies, in a thr~.game Interment was. in Mt.
World Series starting Mon. Olivet cem:te;y .•
day, July 8, at Kerby Field. ARTHUR A. DICKEY
Game time is 6 p.m. Funeral services for Mr.

In District Tournament Dickey. 75, of Manor avenue,
play The Grosse Pointe were held Friday, July 5, at
Pointe American 13.year-old the Ve r hey den Funeral
All Stars faced their Grosse Home. He died Tuesday, July
Poi n t e National counter 2, in Bon Secours Hospital.
parts, with the Amel'ieans Mr. Dickey is survived by
squeezing by, 8-7. The Ameri- his wife, Florence; one
cjl!lscamefrom.llehind and d a ugh te r,_ Virginia; one
SCOred seven' rUns in the 5tJi' 'brothet, and two grandchiI-
inning, then watched .their dren.
lead disappear, when the Na. Memorials may be made to
tionals tied the score in the the building fund of Bon
6th. The Americans then Secours Hospital.
scored a thrilling victory in Interment was in Forest
the 7th when Tom McHugh Lawn Cemetery.
drove in Lenny Bartoszewicz .. .. ..
with the lead run, then hold- CHARLES J. McDONALD
ing off a serious threat by FIJneral services for Mr.
the Nationals in the bottom McDonald, 80, of Maryland
of the 7th. Lenny Bartosze. avenue, were held Saturday,
wicz was the winning pilcher July 6. at the Verheyden
in relief of Joe Kanan. Pete Funeral Home. He died Fri-
Kingsley had a triple {or the day, July 5, at the Maroun
Nationals and Joe Kanan a Nursing Home.
double for the Americans. He is survived by two sis-

ters.
G. P. Americans will now Cremation was in Forest

advance in this single elimi. Lawn Cemetery.
nation tournament with a .. • ..
game against Clintondale. MRS. MARGEURITE

ANTRIM
Funeral services for Mrs.

Antrim, 79. of Washington I

road, were held Monrtay,
July 8, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Clare
Church. She died }<'riday,
July 5, in Saint John Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Antrim is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Donald
Floer; two brothers, and
three grandchildren.

Interment was in White '
Chapel cemetery... '" .

OnIV the 8eaulY"'sr' has
i"dividllally podcrec1
comfort coil, plus Simflex~
tlJshioning. So illiterallv
molds itself to vour O'lfl
body contOurs,

$129.95 Double SIZ8
mattf6ss or foundation
$329.95 Qu"tm Slz" Set
$-4-49.95King Size Set

G R 0 SSE ,p 0 I N TEN E W S

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club will host an Interclub
Tennis Tournament Saturday,
July 21, featuring partici-
pants from the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, the Lochmoor
Club, the Country Club of
Detroit and the GPYC.

As ptanned, round-robin
competition will take '.place
withiri each class;. with the
total Kames won determining
the club champion. Cocktails
and Hie awarding of the Club
Trophy will follow the action.

The co-chairmen of the
event are Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hackman.

GPYC Slates
Net Tourney

....11

Phone 779-4720

Varied
Daily Specials

and
Broiled Fish

24223 JeHerson AvertUe

family owned Restaurant

:Jke
JtfftrSon
Qto(onnabt

one-third of
life in bed.
Jreat yourself
to the best!
BEAUTYREST

1833 E. JEFFERSON
WO 3.4700

• If you have shopped and have a pric. in mind,
make us an oH.rl,

• ChauH.ur Service tei Your Downt~wri Office or
Downtown Shopping Area

BILL •• PP.R'S

DOWNTOW ••
Invites You To See Mario "Mikell Farmis

For Your Next New or Used Car

23020 MACK AVENUE(Near Nln. Mile Rei,) 'hon.778.35oo
Open Evenings 'til 9 P.M. Mon .. Th'urs .. hi. Other days 'til 5.30 P.M.

A. Good Man
To Know

W. Aka StCKk.

UAK.
MAHOGANY

& OAK

Page Ten

Mario "Mile." Farmis

• . . . . . . . . • . . . •• .... 0........ ,•• e........

,,- Dr:ape r's
lIne lurn;tur6

One-Ihird of your life is spenl in bed
YOU DESERVE A 8EAUTYRES~by Simmons
And you can buy one now for only $109.95.
Look U lhese features:
.:ndivldually pockeled coils to give you support exac:tly.

when and where you need It.
*SIMFLE~cuslJionil\g molds ilself to your body contour.
*The exclusive quilted cover is Sani.Seal'!'

prolec:ted aga;mt bacteria, mildew and odor.
Come in today ~nd get fitled to your own Be:autyrest.

Yous
your

_.

~
"<::"' ...."~. .,<

..".

As a general rule a ShOW-I U you can't get what you

~~~~ shown.up in a show. :aa:t;~am to like what you I Babe Ruth Results Ir I. ~ .DRUMMY OLDS 1 By JuUan nomas Hosler had a double {or the

t t Led by Jack Shea's three- I B~:~rsNeville's fine pitch-
GET OUR PRI(;E run homer, the Modern Mir- ing and hilling were the dlf.

ror Brewers took an early ferenceas the Metropolitan
BEFORE YOU BU\'!! ' four run lead over Valente's Club Indians downed the Kot-

t
Expos on June 24, only to lar Yankees, 5-3. Neville

DRUMM t have the Expos come back had two triples and Tim Mc-y OLDS stro~g an,d pound out a 17- Gillen hit one triple for the
6 WID, Mike Clarke was lhe Yankees.

8 MILE at GRATIOT win~ing ?itch~r, a.ided by The Sillem Square Braves
LoUie BrJscole s triple and clouted the Fikany Dodgers

.i DR 1-4228 ... doubles. ,by Tom .Hollerba~h 11.2 June 29, with a 14-hit

.. ........ • 4 and Tim Brouillard. WIll aUack and steady pitching
by Steve Metz and John Witri.
Andy C 0 s top 0 u los, Mike
Tharenos and Andy Aim-• I I I I I ,bnJster had three hits each,I while Metz and Jack Brabb
had two. Sharif Shaalan and
Steve Gaitley each had two
hits for the Dodgers. Two

P ,- d F G d Brave double plays helped• a 10 an enee ra e contain the Dodgers.
Valente's Expos held the• Cui 10 F-II Your Needs Hi-Life Painting Okland A'sscoreless unUI the 4th inning

Ch k 0 P
• July I, behind the fine pitch-• ec ur rices ing of Mike. Clarke, and ex-

cellent fll~ldmg led by Rob

b I Dice, Paul Crane and Tom

Be ster Lum er nc Smith. Three double plays

Y ,. highlighted the Expos de-

M I d (ense, Their hitting attack
290S IEAUFAlT crt CHARLEVOIX - 3 blks. E.ot E. Gra 8 v. was led by Clarke, Jerry

Monday I"ro~~h Friday PHONE 921-3029 G ran e y. Tom flollerb.ach
.:00 o.m. tll 5:30 and Tom Duemhng. Final

score, Expos 17, A's, 6.
The same day, Dave Even'

den scattered five hits to pick
up his first win as the Trevor
Steel Red Sox clipped the
Metropolitan Club Indians,
8.3. Pat Corbett and Tom

. Gutwald had doubles and
Dave Evenden and Craig Hig.
gins collected two hits each.

1'om Birk tossed a 4-hit
shutout for his 8th win of
the season JuI)' 3, as Val.
ente's Expos blanked the Ted
Ewald Royals, 8.(). Extra
base hits by the Expos were
by Dean Valente, Bob Brown-
ell, Scott Shapero and Tim
Fleming. Peter Kay of the
Royals had a double.

Starting oU Independence
Day, The Metropolitan Club
Indians and the Salem Square

•

tC - 7 s
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PIQ' Bev.n
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She swam the women's
open 2OO.meter breast and
the girls tOO-meter brellst and
backstroke, Frances was the
only ll.year-old gir!$wim-
mer to place in the 100.meter
breaststroke with a fine time
of l:25.I.'-This was less than
a second off the Michigan
Long CO\lrse record.

CYCLE TOURING SHOP
19271 Mack Ave.

"It It • "~In"Ir'
TU 4-5660

1.-.

lteg.
"29.95

• f 1111\lu~gl'd lighh\'t'iRilt trilml'
• (hlllml' iork, '
,. Allo\" '\('111 ,md h<1ndlenar,
• Slmpll'\ 'I'rl'\ligt''' df'raillt'ur
• Qui( k fl'II',I'1' Normandy tHlh,
• M,II,I( ("l1lt'qlllll hr,lkcs

t!:iJ' e.tnpor. Wllh lik.s/()~~'1'4995
* * Special * *.

KIYST Al 10-SPEED BIKE

NOW $11495

THE FRENCH 10-SPEED
YOU HAVE TO SEE

Misses Swim Mark by Second
Frances S h 0 0 It of the

Grosse Powte Swim Club,
lGPSC), competed in the
Cincinnati 1'4 a r 1in Long
Course Invitational at Keat.
ing Pool. Ohio, Monday, July
1. Most of the top age group
and senior swimmers in the
United States and Canada
competed.

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
There is plenly of elbow.room ... 2'h baths
lots 01 closets .. and yes, thaI's a patto of! the
kitchen,

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
living areas are on ,he upper level to give malli.
mum view of the lake. . 2'h baths ... a balcony
off the living room.. and a patio off the master
hedroom.

THE SUNSET TORCH ItTEIIOR
Featuring a spacious winding staircase . . . with
the warmth of wood panelling.

._--_..- -".~---_._....__ ._..~-+--_._--,..,----_ ..._-----

+-- .-'--'~-- "-_._------,_.~-- • __ •• _._--_ •• _~-----_._--

STun CITY Ill'

t ,.',' 1-' ..',' .. '.

ADDRESS,

NAME:

PHOf~E: -------------------- -------.----------~--- .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mail Coupon For Colorful Brochure:

to: R. G. EDGAR ASSOCIATES
114 Kercheval Ave., Groll. Point. farms, Mich. 48236

Model Apartments Open For Inspection,
A few Still available for Summer Rentals

AUTO FACTS
,\ modified ignition dislributor delays firf: in the

cylinder long enough to allow an idling engine to burn
, all the gasoline mixture.

The air we breathe is important. 'fo keep it clean,
ca,' manufaciUrers have been installing emission control
s)'slems. These cut down on air pollulion by controlling

. the gases formed by burned and partially burned fuel
and air. Emission systems are Il,ecessary to prevent
evaporation of gasoline into the air "'e breathe. ":xhaust
fumes are made up of unburned hydrocarbons. carbon
monoxide, and oxides of Ilitrogen. Each car, efficienth'
controlling ils o,",'n fumes, helps to keep the air w~
breathe hea~thy.

":aeh customer al POINTE DODGE, INC., 18001
: !\lack '\\'e., 884--7210 receives the finest of personal

attention. Ne'" and good used cars, Il"ucks, recreational
vehicles, motor homes and ,.ans are available. We are
a high \'olume, low price dealership and regularl)'
stock a wide selection of new cars and light and,.med-

I ium size t~ucks. Open: S.ales-t::aily 9 to 6. !\Ion .. &
- Thurs. until 9 p.m.; Servlce-7:.JO a.01.-6 p.m. Da,ly.
, until 9 p.m. Mon.

t..' ',. '''},.:,'.'

~e.-local Hid••
CHeS r.e tltat
,.. ",tptrt, IN
~ate~ prior t.
selillc Of' re.rel tiIJ.
Ellje, tltis im,rm.
.elt .1Ii\e 'Oll aieb., • JOtU' IIollle,

COME IN OR CAU - NO OBUGA TION, OF COURSE

R. G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES - 114 KERCHEVAL AVE. - PHONE 886-6010

IVININGS G_'. lU 1.'1"-
fAn SIDE AND

GIOI$( 'OINU$

RATE YOURBAT'" KITCII.,Pl_ and mcTRIC
ALL HOM~ & OFFICE SERVICES

INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET
CLEANING AND PAINTINGI

Enjoy all seasons' at your Sunset Torch
townhouse.

Make a splash in beautiful Torch Lake. It's just a few
steps from your ~oor. Tennis courts, Shuffleboard.
Sheltered Harbor. All are planned for the exclusive
pleasure of Sunset Torch Residents.

Ploy golf? Two challenging courses are nearby. And
skiing. Schuss Mountain, Shanty Creek and Boyne
Country are just a short scenic drive away.
snowmobiling. Miles and miles of trails in the
of snow country. For shopping, Traverse City
the trading center of the north . . . i~ just a
30 miles away.

And don't. forget the beauty of' those
of color 'from across the lake and into your
room. That's what Sunset Torch is all about.

HALF ALREADY SOLD!

REMODEL NOW!

\ .

G.P. PARK
By Delores Dennis

The playoff games for the
American League Major and
Minor divisions were held on
Friday, July 5.

In the Major league, it was
the Indians over the Orioles
in a tight battle, 5-4. Terry
Gibney went all the way for
the Indians, while Mike Wal-
ler and Darryl Nihem shared
the mound for the Orioles.

Indian runs werc scored by
John Ardussi, Terry Gibney,
Jimmy Lemmon, Harold Can.
Ion and John Duffy. Coming
across for the Orioles werc
Erie Frakcs, Tim Humph.
reys, and Richard Overbey.

In the Minor League it was
Hawaii over Ohio St., 9.7.
Steve Comas llnd Todd Ven.
derbush pitched for Hawaii,
while Ken Vermeulen, Roger
Walker and David Goulet
were the pitchers for Ohio
51. Runs scored for Hawaii
w('n~ by Comas, Venderbush,
Bowen, CiaJ'amataro, Shenc,
Tocco .and Luahiwa. Ohio SI.
scorers werc Matt Hansen,
Dave Bohlin, Ken Vermeul.
cn, Rogcr Walker, Larry,
Cllcury, John eaidat and
Dominique Van Vorrhis.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Center Slates Jazz Concert I Pirates'Win Farms Cup

Tom Saunders and his Surf movie comedies shown in I The Pirate.s beat the Yanks single to center, driving in
Side Six, 'who have just re.l the outdoor airdome style of in their final playoff game, two runs.

aIds in the Minor B League turned from playing in Car. yesteryear. 4 to 3, thereby takiog the That lead did not stand up
for thepr"vious yellr. Even negie Hall and Boston, will Mr. Saunders has an inter. Farms Cup Final this past loog, though, as the Vanks'
more improvement is ex- perform in jazz concert, and national reputation for his weekend. Ed Gelz singled in the fourth,
pected next year as the for lawn dancing, on the lake "hot" trumpet which he used The Yanks' Mark Schonen. stole second, and scored on
younger players have more side terrace of the War Me. for years with Pee Wee berg hit a two-run homer in Bill Bradfield's second hit
experience. morial, 32 Lakeshore road, Hunt's band before establish. the first inning, but the of the game, a single.

Other improvements this Sunday, July 14, at 6 p.m. ing his own flroup. Pirates came back ,with one John Hackett finally se.
year include the improve. Admission is $4 or the en. For further information, run in their half of the first cured the 'win for the Pirates
ment of Elworthy Field by tire bmily, regardless of call TV 1.7511. 0!1 John Wood's bases.loaded in the fifth inning when he
donations to Little League size, will be admitted for $8. smgle. Ismacked a sl>lo homer over
via local contractors who do. -------nated material and time t(l Picnic tables and chairs will As a general rule opportu. . The Pirat.es took a 3.2 le~d the left field fence:
put new dugouts on one field, be set up around the lawn nity knocks, but with many a 10 the thud when DaVId Brad Bennett was the win.
and hopefully on the other or groups are welcome to June bride it comes with a Spencer laced a bases.loaded ningpitcher for the Pirates.
field before the end of the spread blankets. Pop and ring.
year. popcorn will be available -------

The support of citize!1s and through ,the Center's Youth Well.timed silence is al.
businesses also made it pas' Council. ways more eloquent than
sible to completely uniform At 9 p.m. the music will speech-and most silence is
all three leagues with color be followed by old time silent weIl.timed.
attire for the first time.

The support of 'all persons
involved, which includes of.
ficers, officials, managers,
coaches, women'sauxi1iary
and parents, including 50 or
more parents, have made
this one of the most success.
ful seasons for the Grosse
Pointe City Little League.

Hopefully, the support and
enthusiasm will continue
through the family picnic on
July 13 .at the City Park
and the Distrkt Tourna.
ment, starting on the 11th.

A ,great deal of thanks i~
due to all the citizens and
particularly the .boys and
their parents for a success.
ful season, officials report.

* * *
The Giants beat the Pi-

rates 18.1 on 'July 6 to win
the City iMinor >A Little
League Ohampionship.

The Pirates, winners of- the
second half of the season,
were no match for the
Giants, winners of the first
half, as the team was hard
hit by players on vacation ..
The over-all records prior to
the final game were 8 and
4 for the Giants and 7 and 5
for the Pirates.

Pitching a superb game
for the Giants were Todd
Simonds, who went five in.
nings, and Tom Ryckman,
one. The only hits for the
Pirates were by ;Matt Maul,
with one, and Doug McCaig
with two.

Hitting home runs for the
Giants 'were Mark Martinelli,
Brian Coles and Simonds.
Other scorers included John
Platt, Brad Edgar, Don Dit.
mars, Fred Chave, Jim Bur.
dzinski, Peter Gushee(who
missed a home run by inches
when the longest hit of the
day went through the fence
in deep center), Jeff Smith,
Ryckman, and Blll Bissell.

Driving in runs were Todd
Rowe, (one), Wayne Onst.
wedel', {two) and D«:nnis
Coles, (two). Other GIants
who participated in the drive
toward the championship
season were Tom Brown and
Bill Flaherty.

'* 11= *

Little League Results

H'

On Orders of $5 or More
WE DELIVER

BEFORE AftER
CHIMNEY SlRVICl

.ob,,;I, -- •• pai.... - 0,; .. ...,.
c.v."" - IrMi~l... SC-,,"n, -

~""'~c::-'c::...;d T;:~.:;':::7
AdvaMe MaintlftGlKe

882-553;

Thursd.y, July II, 1974

Olel•• , in '11. Wood.

71020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
184-3600

ROSLYN
MARIlET

G.P. CIn'
The City of Grosse Pointe

Little 'League ended anl)ther
successful season with the
final ,games on July 6.

By that time the champion
for tne Major League and
tne Minor B League had
been determined, but a play.
off was necessary in the Mi.
nor A League to determine
whether the Giants or the
Pirates would get the honor
of being the year end
champs.
. In the Major League, the
Cubs, with Dick Borland as
manager, followed their win.
ning ways of the first half
and eliminated the Braves to
win both halves of the sea.
son. They ended with a rec.
ord of 15-3 to win the overall
championship.

For awhile it appeared as
though the Braves would
push them out of tl!e second
ha If title to force a playoff,
but the Cubs settled down
and won the crucial gilme to
put the Braves, managed by
John McShane into a 1().8
record for second place.

The Braves were followed
by the Cardinals, managed
by Bl)b Loomis, with a 6.12
record illnd the Dodgers,
managed by Tom Gllthat,
with a 5-13 record. The Cubs
will now go into a District
Tournament to !be played
July 11-16 at Elworthy Field.

In the Minor A League, the
Giants, managed 'by Bill Ed.
gar, had it all their way in
the first half with a 6-0 rec.
ord, but were forced into a
l"llayoff with the Pirates with
Joe Maul at the helm. The
Pirates finished with a 5-1
record in the second half.

The Giants came through
'with an 18.1 win in the play.
off to take the over. aU
championship with an 8-4
record over the Pirates, who
had a 7.5 record.

They were followed by the
Senators, managed by For.
rest McDonald, with a 6.6
record and the .Phillies,
managed by Weldy Olson,
with a 3.9 record. The Minor
A All Stars will now 'Play
,a game with the Farms All
Stars~

The Mets, managed by
Frank Martinelli, of the :Mi-
nor B' League bad little trou-
ble winning as they lost only
one game and finished with
an 11-1 record.

,For awhile, the Yankees,
managed by Greg Smith,
pushed them, but after tak-
ing hvo straight wins, the
Met easily put the cham.
pionship away, leaving the
Yankees with an 8-4 record.

The Orio!es, managed by
Frank Goetz, finished third
with a 5-7 record followed by
the Indians, managed by Tom
Boehm, with a 1.11 record.

The overall play was much
improved this year with the
expansion of the League to
include eight and nine year

IOpen Sundays 10:00 to> 4:00

I
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By Pat Rousseau

•For Colorful Closets . . . and
drip-dry fashions pick plastic
hangers in red, green, yellow
Of white for children and adults.
The Kaleidoscope on Tiffany
Lane, 16135 Mack Avenue.

browsing on

Tiffany Lane

St"'", Gr••i. ,.1" •• SII,e. 193'

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron
fREE EsrlMA rES

BUY NOW and SAVE

Original . . • hand printed designs, either
petit pointe or needlepoint purses and Pater-
nayan Persian yarn are available at Fran Kirk.
land's Needlepoint and Knit Shop, 16115 Mack
Avenue. .

SALE! SALE! SALE! Shop at the Kimberly
Korner of Shops for your Summer Savings:
The Postmark*, Gerri's Boutique and Kim-
berly Flowers. 10% to 50% off.

By Pat Rousseau .
Hamlin's Has ... the ever popular SWISS

Chalet Italian style salad dressing .•. 16 oz,
98c ... 89 Kercheval ... TU 5.8400.•Robelle's, 104 Kercheval • . • announces
their annual summer clearance sale. Shop early
for the best bargains. Values up to 50% off.

•Contemporary And C~su~l.. . .... a new
jewelry collection is in at VirgInIa W1lnams. It
includes necklaces, pendants, brac~lets, a~d
bangle bracelets in black, gold, tortOISe, whIte
to mix with style. , , $3 each, .. 115 Kercheval.•Bright Spots ... for summer

dining. Choose a set of red and
white polkadot china new at
The League Shop. You can
also pick accent pieces to perk
up your present set. Polkadot
coffee pot, creamer and sugar
... even a polkadot flower pot
at 98 Kercheval.•For Beauty's Sake ••• try a Kitty Wagner

facial, eyebrow tint, waxing and eyelashes
at The Greenhouse. 117 Kercheval • • • 881.
6833. . ,

Where Under The Sun .. , can you fmd
just the right sun preparation for your skin?

. Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. You have
a wide choice from sun blocking agents such
as Pre.Sun and Blockout . • . tanning lotions,
creams and gels. In the group are Fashion Tan
and After Tan, Hawaiian Tropic, Sea and Ski,
Coppertone and many, many more.

824.2292

.,

SEMCOG Backs Bond Proposal
At its June 2:1 session the city rail and tlUS systems.

General Assembly of the Other elements in the pro.
Southeast Michigan Council posed bill are $100 million
of Governments (SEMCOG) {or airport development and
unanimously adopted a res~ improvement, $50 million for
lulion urging the state legis. Great Lakes port develop-
lature (0 place Governor ment, $25 million for non.
Milliken's $1.1 billion dollar motorized facilities such as
transportation bond proposal bikeways, hiking and horse
on the ballot in November. paths, and $20 million to de-

The bond proposal was veloP. teeh::lOlogy fer new
d b t h M' h'gan .Iranslt systems such as peo.passe y e lC ~ pIe. movers.

House oC Representatives, "It is important (0 note,"
June 27. by an 8O.to-18 vote. s<lid SEMCOG Vice Chairman

The bill no~ g?es to the David Shepherd, "that the
Senate where It Will need. 25 SEMCOG resolution urges the
of the 37 votes for fmal state legislature to place the
approval. transportation issue on the

The bill calls for the state November ballot to lct thc
to borrow $1.1 billion over people decide."
the next 15 years to develop SEMCOG is a voluntary as.
public transportation systems sociation of local govern.
throughout the state, includ. ments composed of electeG
ing the financing of air servo officials from 96 communi.
ice and port development. ties in Southeast )fichigan.

The bill proposes that $540 Its principal function is to
million, or 49.2 percent of develop and coordinatc reo
the total expenditures be al. gionwlde planning for trans.
located for public transporta. partation, land use, recrea.
tion in the scven.county tion and open space, water
region of S'outheast Michigan, supply, sew age disposal,

Also included is $362 mil. storm d.ainage. criminal jus-
lion, or 33 percent, for state- tice. manpower development
wide improvements to inter. and housing.

I
r

-.1

EXPECT 1'00 MUClI
The main trouble with our

high speed living today is
that too many l'6Ople want to
take three bases on a bunt.

I--,
MUSIC HALL'S SPECTACULAR
SUMMER THEATRE SEASON
2 50L SAVINGS ON

70 SERIESsUlIsCIUPTION!
JUL y r6'" ,ft,.u JUtY2h'

What Goes 0.1
at

Your Library
By Arthur Woodford

Chief of Central Library

DOROTHY COLLINS & JEROME HINES
in "SOUTH PACIFIC"

Millie anti Lyrics ..., ...... nd 14lI~~ln

JUt Y 'lJnI "'"' JULY2'1ft
"HAIR"

n.e 'rillal L•• ' •• c1eMUllca'
wi'" lM"y orl,l ... 1CClIt _ .....

AUOUsr MIl "'''' AUCWIT r,,,,
u_•.~ALLEN SUES II

"SUGAR"
t1te ,",,11c.ltHIe,,"11IfI of "S-.ln.:.1t Met"

AUGUfT r~'""',,'AUOU" ,,1ft
ANNMILUR.

"ANYTHING GOES"
Mulk an4 Lyrics Ity C.1e ''''1'

'er Int-~ C.II". OHlc. ~,. ...
1tclceb nwllaW MUlIc ........ Office, HlMIMfI".,

8n_II',

-

novel. It is cODcerned with
the events of the American
Revolution and the early days
of the Republic. It is told in
terms of Aaron Burr's pur.
ported own recollections of
his stormy past. the duel
with Alexander Hamilton,
treason trial and conflict
with Thomas Jefferson, his

I two marriages and, above
WATERSHIP DOWN by all ii is told in terms of his

Richard Adams, curre~tly in~er .integrity. We have
~eadin~ the bes~ sell~r list, only Burr's word of course,
IS set 18 the rol1mg h~lIs a~d but this novel is good enough'
dale? of En~land. It ~s.Writ. to cause its readers to cock I
ten 18 the great tradItIon of an eyebrow at the history he
Grahame, Orwell. C. S. remembers
Lewis, and Tolkien. 'the . :
characters in this fantasy In a brilliant return to the
are wild rabbits. When Fiver I spy .gen~e,. John LeCarre
senses disaster about to says It all 18 TINKER, TAl.
strike the tJome warren, :I ~~. SOLDIER, SP~ - the
gro1.tp of pioneers, led by mtrlgue, the posturmg, the
Fiver's brother, Hagel, strike danger, the weakness of men
out for a new home and a and w~me~ whose every mo.
new society. The group f!1ent 1oS. b~ed as a double
rea c h e s Waters hip Down life: Brmgmg hack ~eorge
only after racking hardshipS Snu!~y, 'LeCarr~ spms a
and a series of narrow es. devilishly ~Hechve tale of
capes double dealing that leads to

. the innermost depths of Brit.
Peter Benchley's JAWS ish Intelligence .where a

begins with a young woman "mole" a secret Russian
taking a swim after making spy, 'has been implanted
love on the beach. The next years before.
morning pieces of her ~y The ongoing story of THE
are found at the water s PARTNERS by Louis Auch.
edg~. The resort.town fathers inclos is the life of an insti.
de~lde to cover up the w.om- tution called Shepard. Put.
an s death: ne~s of the killer ney & Cox, a .Manhattan law
sh~k could rum the summer firm. Once again, Auehinclos
busmess. The shark bas is writing of the faseinating
gone,. they say,. But t~ shark work he knows so well: of
remams and kills agam, and lawyer& and of the people in
the life of the town becomes whose service they may gain
governed by the almost riches and prestige. Within
supernatural rpresence off. that bond, each one pursues
shore. diHerent an s w e r s to the

Everyman's dream - to search !for money, power,
possess the world's most love, revenge or a meaning
beautiful woman-Is the sexy in life.
theme of Irving Wallace's I HEARD THE OWL
THE FAN CLUB. 70ur men CALL MY NAME by Mar.
form a fan club: their ob. garet Craven is the unsenti.
ject is Sharon Fields, a mental tale of a young Angli-
beautiful film star. The can minister's encounter with
quartet conspire to spirit her the Kwakiuti Indians of
away to a mountain cabin, British Columbia. A bishop,
to keep her prisoner there alone aware tbat Mark Brian
and to experience to the full. has but two years to live,
est the acting out of their sends the young man to serve
sexual .fantasies on her. Once his last ,mission in a remote
the kidnaping has t~ken vicarage. Among the Indians
place, the real Sharon Ftelds Mark learns enough of the
proves to be something far meaning of life not to fear
dillerent from her molded death. Then on a cold winter
PR image • .and .it is she w~o evening, when he hears the
will play the pIvotal role 10 owl in the forest call his
the final outcome of the name he understands what
drama. is .going to happen~

Helen ,MacInnes weaves a Converging on Athens in
web of suspense and desper- 1947 are the several men
ate love in her latest novel who having loved Noelle
THE SNARE OF THE Pag~ now feel compelled to
HUNTER. It does not take attend her trial for murder.
Trina Kusak long to realize This is the prologue to THE
she is a fugitive, a prey of OTHER SIDE OF MID.
ruthless hunters. ,From the NIGHT by Sidney SheldOn'j
moment she .f1ees across .the The story relates the paral.
Czech?slovakl.an border mto lei lives of two women, Catha
Austria to. find. b~r father, erine, of Chicago, who finds
a Nobel-prize wmnmg novel- it difficult to lose her virgin.
ist in hiding, ~us~icion and ity until 6he gets a job in
fear become Trma s constant wartime Washington and.
companions as she comes up NoeUe wJlO runs away from I
against forces she cou.ld not her Marseilles flome, es-
have dr~amed about ID ber capes induction into a Paris
worst mghtmare. brothel, and finally becomes I

In CASHELMARA, Susan the most glamorous actress I
Howatch has produced a of her time. I
lengthy historical novel set These are the current ten
in 19~h century Ireland and best selling novels. BURR by
AmerIca. as the members of Gore Vidal has been on the
the noble DeSalis familr list for 33 weeks. Whether
search for love and happl- any of these others will
ness, bu~ find I!tt~e of eithe~. reach or surpass that Ion.
Howatch s stylistic patlern", gevity, we will just have to
centered on announcement of wait and see
startling developments and ' _
unexpected revelations at
each chapter's end, hold the
reader's attention,

Written in the form of a
memoir, Gore Vidal's BURR
is revisionist history as a

Over the past several
months I have reported on
a variety of books and book.
related topics; National Book
.Award winners, periodicals,
books about: Michigan, Ten.
nis and Bicycling. This week
I would like to review for
you the current fiction best
sellers.

___ Me_m_of_ia_1 C_en_fe_f S_c_hed_u_18_1

*10:00 a.m.
*10:00 a.m.

11:00 ".m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

* 8:00 p.m.

Open Daily 9 a.m .•9 p.m.
(Beginning August 1.

Center Will be closed on Sunday)
July 1l.July 18

All Memorial sponsored adlvlUes open to the
Grosse Pointe pubUc. Hespital equipment
available lor free loan: crutches, wheelchairs,
hospital beds and heating lamps.
GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND
LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Henry Frost on
duty Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Tbundays, 10
a.m .•4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on duty Fri.
days 2.3 p.m. Telephone 881.4594.

Thursday. July !l
.. 8:00 a.m. Rochester Hills Riding School Day

Camp
• 9;00 and 10:30 a.m. Children's Art Camp II -

Donald Schrom, Instructor
11:00 a.m. Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods
.. 1:00 p.m. Far Eastern Dancing - Fariba Brin.

gard, Instructor
1:30 and 8:00 p.m. Transcendental Meditation
2:00 and 7:30 p.m. Children's Theatre presents

"Wizard of Oz"
.. 8:00 p.m. Memorial Bridge Refresher Course -

Carrie Kiley, Instructor
Friday, July 12

.. 8:00 a.m. Rochester Hills Riding School Day
Camp

8;30 a.m, University of Detroit Dental College
Seminar

.. 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Art Camp II - Donald
Schrom, Instructor

.. 7:00 p.m, Karate-Sang Kyu Shim, Director

.. 7 :30 p.m. Parents Without Partners
Saturday, July 13

.. 6:00 p.m. Ski Club Party at Tennis Club
Sunday, July 14

First Church of Understanding
Picnic by the Lake with Tommy
Sanders Surf Side Six

Monday, July 15
8:00 a.m. Rochester Hils Riding Day Camp
9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Art Camp II - Donald

Schrom; Instructor
9:30 a.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan,

Inc.
12:15 p.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe

*12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Phillip Gibbs,
Director

.. 8:00 p.m. Backgammon
8:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Council of Square

Dance Clubs
Tuesday, July 16

.. 8:00 a.m. Rochester Hills Riding School Day
Camp

.. 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Children's Art Camp II -
Donald Schrom, Instructor ,
Service Guild for Children's HospItal
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Gin Rummy

11:30 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-
Bridge .

1:00 p.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pomte-
Pinochle

6:30 p.m. Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe
* 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge -Mrs. Philip Gibbs,

Director
7:30 p.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan,

Inc.
.. 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club
* 8;00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival

-A String Quartet with Gordon
Staples

Wednesday, July 17
* 8:00 a.m. Rochester Hills Riding Camp
.. 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Children's Art Camp 11-

Donald Schrom, Instructor
11:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Cribbage .'
* 7:30 p.m. Far Eastern Dancing - Fanba BrIn-

~ard. Instructor
V.F.W, Harris-Hollon Post 2545
V.F.W. Hoffman Post and Auxiliary
Memorial Bridge for Beginners
Carrie Kiley, Instructor

.. 8:00 p,m, Wednesday Night at the Movies
Thursday, July 18

.. 8:00 a,m. Rochester Hills Riding School Day
Camp

.. 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Art Camp II - Donald
Schrom, Instructor

'" 8:00 p.m. Memorial Bridge Refresher Coursc-
Carrie Kiley, Instructor

8:00 p.m. Zenit Concert

• • •
Dear Sir: I ..

I wish to recognize the fine *
coverage given to the Phase
I group by your paper over
the past year. The captions
and copy have been exceUent
and 0.£ interest to a large
number of single you n g
adults in the area.

I appreciate Yl)ur high
evaluation of the: Phase I
news and I want you to know
it is most appreciated.

Sincerely,
Gust F. Jahnke

climb on them. I feel certain
that the dog would have
drowned if Don had not gone
in alter him.

So, all you dog owners,
keep your animals away
from the water, especially in
high winds and currents, as
you might not have a guy
like Don around to go in I
after your pet. 10:00 a.m.

George A, Tuttle .. 6:00 p.m.
2051 Oxford Road

GONE FOREVER
Today, when one begins to

draw on his sllvings, they
disappear like ice in the
spring.

Sam Joseph Palazzola, 611
Fairlord road, pled guilty to
a charge of driving an un.
licensed vehicle, and paid a
$25 fine.

Gary Richard Zabel, 19426
Woodside, Harper Woods,
pled .guilty to an expired li.
cense plates charge, and was
fined $10.

'Peter Vitale, Jr., 199<t1
Fleetwood. Harper Woods,
pled not guilty but was found
guilty of drag racing, and
paid a $50 fine.

Julius DeWitt Thompson,
2950 Blaine, Detroit, pled
guilty to a chlU'ge of driving
while his license was sus.
pended, and was fined $100,

James Her b e r t Wilson,
5910 Stanton. Detroit, pled
guilty to a charge of no op.
erator's license on his per.
son, and 'Paid a $15 fine.

James Michael Wheeler,
13051 ,Pomona, S t e r Iin g
Heights, pled guilty to a
charge of disobeying a stop
sign, -and was fined $15.

Gregory Keith James, 1138
Manistique. Detroit, pled
guilty to a charge of no op.
erator's license on his per-
son, and paid a $20 fine.

Edna Earle Watters, 142
North Gratiot, Mt. Clemens,
pled guilty to a drunk
charge, and was fined $25,

Robert Gerald Pecar, 1917S
Old Homestead, H a r per
Woods, pled nolo contendre C S · D f
~ut was found guilty of ~ail. DY I.. Wlm mers e eat
mg to stop for a stop sIgn.!
He paid a $50 fine. I R. l L chmoor 474 335

Roger James Foster, 10351. lva 0 ,.
East Outer Drive, pled guilty --------
to an assault charge. He was The Detroit Yacht C I ubi meter Oy (35,2).
fined $50 and placed on one hosten and defeated tradi. In the "13.14" age bracket,
year's probation. tional rival Lochmoor Club, Gerri Nichols won t.he 50.

in an Inter Club Swim Asso.1 meter baek (35.7) m the I
dation meet Tuesday, July girls' division an'.! Nick Trost
2, 414 points to 335. won the boys' 50.meter back

Coach Ralph Stevens was (34.71.
pleased with the sweep of all Matt Sobieski was victori-
six relays and firsts in 26 of ous in the 5O.meter free
34 individual events. (27.8) and Eric Rodin won

Pointe area DYC winners the 5O.meter fly (30.2) and
we r e Sara Brieden and the 5O.meter breast (34,3),
Laurie DeSantis in the girls' both boys competing in the
200.meter free style; David "15.16" age bracket.
Wittwer Chris Neros, Matt Other DYC swimmers plac.
Sobieski' and Nick Trost in ing in the competition were
the boys' 2OO.meter free reo Sue Trost, Brett Kermey,
lay; Denise DeSantis, Molly Barrie Fires, Ter~y Auster.
Riley and Cindy Gannon in berry, Laurel BaclUlls, ~ary
the girls' "S.and.under" 100. Austerberry, Sandy Fires.
meter reI a y and Sa r a Dale GlInnon, Bill Brownell,
Brieden in ihe 2OO.meter Shannon R i 1e Y. Michelle
girls' medley. Quinn, Pat Coughli~, Nore~e

Individual events won by Slawski, Joey Qumn. Bill
DYC Grosse Pointers were Quinn and Toby Lindheim,
Cindy Gannon in the girls' Several DYC swimmers
"S.8nd.under" 25.meter free participating In exhihition
style (17,5); Jack Nelson in heats included Margaret
the boys' "S.and.under" 25. Sobieski, Gay Storen, Kathy
meter free style (17.1); Mimi Coughlin, Sue Storen, Ruth
Storen In the girls' "10.and. Hohmann, Bob Brownell, Bob
under" 5O.meter back (44.4) Nelson, Ken Baciulis and
and 5O.meter free (38.4), and Geolf Brieden,
Sara Brieden, girls' "10.and. Coach Pete Biglin ~( Loch.
under," in the 50.meter moor cited the followmg out.
breast (42,7) and 25.meter standing performers on his
fly (35.2), team: Patti Hallman, Julie

Todd Lindhelm swept the Eugenio, Carol Peters, (first
boys' "11.12" division by place finishers in the 50.
winning the 5O.meter breast meter free, back and fly)
(41.5), 5O-metcr hack (38.1), and Mark Stoyka, Amy Rent.
5O.meter free (32.1) and 50. schier and Gale Gardner.

July 3, 1974

Reg,
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Letters to the Editor

ae&nhonn ·
"YOUR PARTY PLANNING PARTNERS"

This Week's Specials

COFFEE CaKE

98C

sole!
WOOL
LOVERS
-'holf

IUIIY IIO.'.ADI f .... 'lfly .Ie..... 1I0MI.AD'a'2&nbo~n·".,'"
"'_', _ c..,i.-.!, 1M, e.- '".--. -..............

19481 MACK AVE. In ,he Wooch
PHONE "3.4251 & 882.0067

The Inglish
Yarn Shop
16640 E. Warren Ave.

(l ~ b1ks. f. of Ou'.r Driv.)

14 Cases Heard by Judge Denis

Grosse Pointe News
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Dear Sir:
I a m writing this letter for

two purposes, first, to com.
mend one of the finest men I
know, and second, to express
my ~oncern for the stupidity
of persons not familiar with
our Lake SI. Clair.

Recently we were on the
boat of a friend, Mr. Don
Bentzen, of Grosse Pointe
Woods at Miller's Marina,
and we heard a woman and
a man shouting to a dog in
the water. They bad thrown
a stick in the water for the
dog to return, and a very
strong wind was blowing,
and the dog was being blown
out from the shore.

Don, without any hesita.
tion went into the water and,
in spite of the wind and the
currents got to the dog. We
threw him a line and brought
him in. The people who
owned the dog had simply
thrown in several planks,
hoping that the dog would

Woods Municipal Judge J.
Patrick Denis convened court
on Wednesday, JUlie 5. Three
cases were dismissed after a
hearing, two cases were ad.
journed for a further hear.
ing and l2. warrants were
issued for failure .to answer
summons.

Douglas Joseph Tennant,
4714 Berksbire road, pled
guilty toa charge of driving
while his license was sus.
pended, and was fined $100.

Steven Joseph Conlan, 1357
Nottingham road, pled guilty
to a charge of no front li.
cense plate displayed, and
paid a $10 fine.

Kenneth David Peterson,
5026 Talbot, Detroit, pled
guilty to a charge of no li.
cense in his possession, and
was fined $10.

Terrence Joseph Sherman,
5309 Audubon, Detroit, pled
guilly to a charge of chang.
ing lanes without signaling,
and paid a $10 fine.

Toomson George Johnston,
1091 HollywOOdavenue, pled
guilty tn a careless driving
charge, and was fined $100.

I

•



Walton.Pierce Customers
- There is free parking
for you in our private 101,
behind our new location.

1112I I...... • ,...
.1 • T", ...

Jbt ..bop' of
W"ttoll.Pi4rc,

'age ThirfMn

Lucy Grenzke Head. MAHA
Hotel 011 )hek1Jlae Island
Tuesday eveniDg, JUDe 18, at
the Assoelatlon'. annual ban.
quet. H. Allan Barth, exe~'
tive vlce.presldent of the
Michigan Hospital Assocla.
tion, officiated.

Lucy is a past.presldent of
the Cottage Hospital Auxili.
ary. During 17 years' mem.
bership she has held aU other
offices on the board of direc.
tors. She Is now a member
of the cottage board as par.
liamentarlan.

As president-elect of the
Michigan Association of Hos.
pital Aux:iUarles Mrs. GNn-
tlte lraveled to aU parts of
the state during the past
year, vlsiUng auxiliaries.

Bar'. ,Edlnond
Beauty Salon

GROSSE pPIl'iTf WOOOS' DOWNTOWN
21314 "'-" A.ft. .S E. Ado""

~ 11Io2.1112
~ 0114. ~ ~ .... '.. ., oPJ>Oin_n'

Mn. George Grewe, cI
Woodland Sbore drive, a
member of the Cottage Hos-
pital Auxiliary for the put
17 yean, is the new presi.
dent of the Michigan Associa.
tion of Hosplul Auxiliaries.
She succeeds Mrs. Vere Bow.
man. of Bentun Harbor.

Lucille Grenzlce heads an
organization of 65.000 AuxU.
ians who serve In various
volunteer capacities in 145
hospitals throughout Michi.
gan. She al!o will represent
the Auxillans on the Mlchi.
gan H 0 spit a I Association
board of directors.

Her !ristaUalion as presi.
dent of the state organization
took place at the Grand

MAR YE L IIZ A BET H from Professor GUY MER.
SCHAFFNER, daughter of MIER. representing the Alii.
MR. aDd !MRS. IRWIN J. ance iF ran c.a is e and the
SCHAFFNER, of Whittier Consul General of France in
road, '" recent :University of Detroit, and Pro I e s s 0 r
Michigan graduate, has been FRANKP. CASA, dtairman
named jointly by the Alli. of the Romance Languages
alICe Francaise of Ann Arbor Department, during cere.
and the U. of M. Department monies- -attended by students,
of Romance 'Languages and faculty aDd members of the
Literatlmt u the Outstand. Alliance Francalse at the
ing French Language and Maison Francaise in Ann
Literature Student for 1973. Arbor.
74. She received the award (ContiJlued OIl Pille 15)

1112. lerellml • Cren ••• !Rt.
21&1S•• enel." ' T,.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Alpha Phi Lollipop SOle Helps Hearts

JAMES T. FARLEY, president (left io right), M,BS. W. JAMES
of Saint John Hospital, recently reo. MAST,of Cloverly road, international
ceived a check for '1,250 from memo vice-president of Alpha Phi alumnae,
bers of ,the Detroit Eut Suburban MRS. F,LOYDNIXON, of Lochmoor
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Phi fra- boulevard, and 'MRS. RICHARD
ternity. The money, raised via Alpha DIETZ, of Washington road, co.
Phi's annual lollipop sale, will go chairmen of the lol1ipop sale, and
toward purchase of a Pacemaker MRS. L. A. RIOE, of Hawthorne
Analyser for Saint John's Pacemaker road. Chapter president.
Clinic. Making the presentation are,

Preview
1975
of

ONE &
TWO PIECE

SWIM
SUITS

now at
Walton-Pierce
(Some Coordinates

Too)

Receiving Baccalaureate de.
grees during Hillsdale Col.
lege spring commencement
exercises were Grosse Pointe
North High School graduates
GEORGE W. SOULLIER,
Bachelor of Science in Bioi.
ogy, son of the JOHN E.
SOULLIERS. of Lochmoor
boulevard, JANET LOUISE
PETSCH, Bachelor of Arts In
Education cum laude, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. AL-
FRED PETSCH, of North
Rosedale court, ANN BARK-
LEY SPITZLEY, Bachelor of
Arts in Economies and Busi.
ness Administration, daugh.
ter of the JOSEPH HENRY
SPITZLEYS, of South Oxford
road, and WILLIAM
STEPHEN SCHLEICHER,
Bachelor of Science in Eco.
nomlcs and Business Admin.
istration, son of the WIt.-
LJAM SCHLEICHERS, of
Brys drive; Saint Ambrose
High School graduate
MICHELENE RILEY, Bach.
elor of Science in Biology,
daughter of the JAMES T.
RILEYS. of Kerby road;
University Liggett graduate
JOEL REYNOLDS CASKEY,
Bachelor of Liberal Studies,
History, son of the JOSEPH
W. CASKEYS, of Vendome
road; and Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate
DON CLIFFORD McCUL-
LAGH, II, Bachelor of Arts
in Economics and Business
Administration, son of the T.
J. McCUI.LAGHS, of Lake.
land avenue.

Jht .shopsof
fltt~n...PitrC

.. ..

waii vacation itinerary of
MR. and ,MRS. CLAnON
DODGE, of River road. In.
cluded a redwood forest ex.
cursion on the West's oldest
steam railroad. the Roaring
Camp and Big Trees Narrow
Gauge at Felton near San
Frandsco. which chugs up
the slopes of Bear Mountain,
the steepest railroad grade
in North America .

• • •

Receiving Bachelor of Arts
degrees from TrInity College
May 26 were History major
G E 0 R G E C. FINKEN.
STAEI::T, of Hendrie lane,
and P.sychology major
FREDERICK J. ROBINSON,
of Merriweather road.

.. .. .

The recent California-Ha-

.. .. ..

Directing a portion of the
Way n e State University
Choral Union -and WSU Or.
chestra's June 2 concert cele.
bratlng the first opening to
the general public of the
DeRoy Sanctuary !in tile new
Temp 1e Beth EI was
WSU 'Professor MALCOLM
JOHNS, of Rivard boulevard.

Short and to
The Pointe

DR. EDWARD L. WAL-
LACE, of Blossom lane.
named Optometrist of the
Year of the S26-me m b e r
MiClhigan Optometric Associ.
ation during tb1! Association's
78th annual convention at
Boyne Highlands. was also
e Ie c t e d the Association's
president-eleet, and will .. u-
tomaticallyassume the office
of president at the Associa-
tion's 79th annual convention
in iMay of 1975.

.. ....

Among a group of World
War II veterans .who trained
at the Elsa' Cooper SChool
under the G. I. Bill of Rights
and who were special guests
at this year's Elsa Cooper
commencement Is ALBERT
KIRK, of Anita avenue. who
is pzesenUy Official !Reporter
in the court of The Honor-
able ROBERT J. COLOM-
BO. Mr. Kirk and his fellow
honorees received the Scribe.
the School'.shighest award.
for their excellence and per-
sistence in the field of short-
hand reporting.

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road
Punch and Judy Block

TU '.1505

CONTINUES!

* * Storewide * *

Sten .... ,
0,. .. D.11y 9:10 '.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS

• COSTUMES • SUITS
• Casual LONG DRESSES
• COCKTAIL DRESSES (Long and Short)
• Daytime and Casual DRESSES
• SASSIIS (Shifts and Shorts) • SHIFTS
• SLACKS • PANTSUITS • BLAZERS
• SKORTS. BLOUSES • All Weather COATS
• SUMMER BAGS. SKIRTS

I!Jklb~

A Waflerfall Amid Greenery
Plants in the garden surrounding the con-

'temporary home of Dr. and Mrs. L. Carl Sultzman in
Vendome road were chosen for their slow growth
habits. dwarf forms and variety of shapes.

The Sultzman garden, alive with color in early
spring, is green the remainder of the year, with
birch in the background and the lulllng sound of a
small waterfall. It is lighted at night to accent the
interesting shapes of its trees and shrubs.

Tour-ers will find refreshments here.
(Continued on Page 17)

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

By Janet Mueller

Want to spend a lovely summer afternoon? The
Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council is featuring a
Tour for Do.H-Yourself Gardeners Friday, July 19,
and Saturday, July 20, from 1 until 5 o'clock both
days.

Not only will visitors have an opportunity to
enjoy the beauty of eight outstanding gardens in
full midsummer glory, they'll be given information
sheets on. each one, noting challenges the owners
may have had to meet because of types of soil,
amounts of shade, space available . . .

They'll learn from other do-it-yourself gard.
eners how to effectively use statues and night light.
ing, how to care for roses and hybrid lilies. They'll
receive tips on landscape design and plant group.
ings,the making and use of compost, the growing of
Bonzai plants and wildflowers.

Tickets at $3 will be available at each garden.
For those who like to plan 'ahead, they're available
now at Fischer's in-the.Village and Trail's on-the-
Hill, and at Charvat the Florist and Harkness Pharo
macy in Mack avenue.

'" '" '"

WOMIN'S PAGES

Thursday, July II. 1974

ALL
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

The Planning Corps
Assisting general tour chairman Mrs. H. A.

I Powell are Mrs. Urban W. Boreseh, Mrs. H. James
Gram and Miss Christine Edwards. Tieket eo-chalr.
men are the Mesdames William J. Nixon and E. G.
Poxson, Jr.

Mrs. David C. Lowe is in charge of hostesse!;
and poster distribution is being handled by Mrs.
Joseph Caskey and Mrs. Will1am Post. Mrs. Pierre
Palmentier is publicity chairman.

Refreshments are the responsibility of members
of the Little Garden Club.

'" '" '"
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

on-the-Hill

off

FAMOUS MAKER

Many Groups, Colors, Pafferns

SEPARATES

SAVE llctto1h
PLUS!

FORMALS
DRESSES

PANT DRESSES
20% to40%

OFF

SUMMER

Entire Slocie

SWIMSUITS
IInd COVER-UPS

JEANS! JEANS!

PANTS -SKIRTS -SHORTS
CULOTTES - PANTSKIRTS

SAVE 1;4 to 113

HALTERS. TEE-TOPS
SPORTSWEAR TANKS • BLOUSES

SLIP-ONS • CARDIGANS
SMASH! SAVElftto1h

11 KERCHEVAL AVE., Grosse Pointe Farms
882-5550

Bracken-Stucky j Rose Luncheon Set For Alpha Xi Deltas
Troth Revealed Grosse. Pointe AI~mnae o( Mar~on Saile as soon as

I
Alpha XI Delta Will gather pOSSIble.

-- for their annual Rose Lunch. -----
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y eon next Thursday. July 18. ROSE BACHMANN, of

Stuck)', of Niles have an. 'I al the Grosse Pointe Yacht West Kings court, presented
nounccd the engagement of, Cluh. ~lemhers and area her pupils in their annual
their daughter, Kathleen i colJegiates who have nol yet piano recital Thursday e\'e.
Joyce, to Daniel John Brack. i made reservations are asked ning, June 6, at the Grosse
en, son of Mrs. Russel How. I to contacl hosless chairman Pointe War Memorial.
ard Nutter, of :.'tIoran road
and John Bracken, of SI.
Clair Shores. I

The bride.elecl was gradu'l
ated from Niles High School
and is now a senior at Grand I
Valley State College, Allen.

'dale. She is spending theI summer doing missioner)'
r work in Korea.

I Daniel was graduated from'
Grosse Pointe South High

I
School and is a lIlusic major
at Grand Valley Stale Col.
lege.

I A september 14 wedding is
planned.

I Members of the Michigan
State University Preprofes.
sional Law Club w hie h
worked behind the scenes to
make Law Day 1974 at MSU

I
a success include Grosse
Pointe North High School

Igraduates CYNTHIA BAB.
'COCK, a J!.'StinMorrill Col.
lege sophomore, daughter of
the WILL I A)I L. BAB.
COCKS, of Severn road, and
CHRIS MARTL~, a freshman
Social Science major, son of
the DONALD MARTINS, of
Fairway drive. and Bishop
Gallagher High School gradu.
ate THOMAS McGRAW, a
senior Social Science major.
son of the W. S. McGRAWS,
of Cloverly road.

clearance sole
on all

spring and summer
merchandise

ill I...... DRESSES - COATS - SUITS ......

KNITS - SEPARATES
AND FORMALS

Qll(l/il~. Sliroin/? (nre

Hill', E\'r JUfl.H'll'\
ilL I BlllT, \JILII

821-3;>2;)

Soroptimists
Off To Races

Soroptimist International of
Grosse Pointe will sponsor a
party at Windsor Raceway
Wednesday, July 17. Mem .
bers and friends will gather
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial at 5;30 o'clock to
board buses for the trip to
Canada.

At the Club's regular din.
ner meeting Wednesday, July
10, at the War Memorial the
business meeting was con.
ducted by Lee Meyer. the
group's new president.

Lee, owner of This 'N' That
For Pets in Mack avenue,
has been a Soroptimist 15
years. Her husband. Dr. Gil.
bert Meyer. is a retired vet.
erinarian. Lee has served as
president o( the Southeastern
j\fiC:;ligan Veterinarian Auxil .
iary and the Michigan State
Veterinarian Auxiliary.

Adele Meyer, Lee's daugh.
ter, has been involved in
area businesses for anum.
ber of years also. She is cur-
rently co owner and manager
of Lee's, Inc .. in Mack A\'e.
nue. Adele is serving her
second term as treasurer of
the Grosse Pointe Soropti.
mists.

Both women are graduates
of Michigan state University,
Lee is a dietician, Adele an
interior decorator.

If invested in a nice 20
fomily opartment bUIlding I

t~ot poys 12% per year.
You can invest ony omount
from S2.ooo to S5.ooo
For more informotion write
to the

NEW YORKER
936 Beocondfield.

Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48230

YOUR MONEY
WILL EARN

12% PER YEAR

CIL-\RLES E. S\\'ENSON,
of Kenwood court. has been

: elected national president of
the Lehigh Uni"ersity Alumni
j\ss()ci~tion for 19i4-i5. Mr,
Swenson, who received his
Bachelor of Science degree
in Business Administration
(rom Lehigh in 1951. served
for five years on Lehigh's'

: :-\ational Annual Gi,.ing com.
'mittee and as chairman of
the t:niversit,'s Fund Drive
in the Detroit area. He is
past president of the ~lroit!

i Lehigh Alumni Club.

Ii
II

i
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Mrs. Douglas Weiss

Photo by Eddie McCrath, lr.
AMY WITHERELL CROUL, daughter of the

William Jerome Crouls, of Merriweather road,
spoke her marriage vows to Mr. Weiss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick C. Weiss, of Mount Clemens,
Thursday, June 13, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lake-
shore.

white.dotted pink \'olle were
styled with deep ruffles at
their hems and small ruffles
at their necks.

Mark Weiss acted as best
man for his brother. Usher-
ing were Paul Weiss, another
brother, and Robert Elwood
Croul. of Plymouth, Me., the
bride's brother.

Mrs. Croul chose a short.
sleeved afternoon.length silk
print featuring small multi.
colored flowers on a wfiite
background. Narrow ruching
outlined her U.neck, and sh~
pinned a green orchid to her
purse.

The bridegroom's mother
selected a beige silk dress
and jacket ensemble featur-
ing a pleated skirt and bodice
appliques of multi.colored
flowers. She pinned .....hite
gardenias to her purse.

- cc:me see

* BASKETS OF
SURPRISES

off

,,

MARISROOIS

DEEPSTEAN
CWET CLEANlNG co,
29325 HAlPER AVE.

ST, CLAIR SHORES

773-87&0
I

o

16434 E. WARREN AVE. opposite Alger Theater
TU 4.7980

Monday ,hr. So'.rdoy 9,30 "i' 5,30
Michigan Ilonkard MOiler Charlle 8onkAmerica,c1

Come join US lor our THIRD ANNUAL SUPER
CIRCUS SUMMER SALE - NEXT TUES. & WED .

* JULY J6th & JULY 17th *
~arthas Close"t
o ~75 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe

CIRCUS
SALE

"0 beautiful fit -
a lovely you"

in regular, large and half size
fashions from

It's the savings event of the year ... come join
the fun ... super values ... (surprise entertain men'
& refreshments from Noon Iii 5 p.m. both daysl.

~'t~aseloset
375 Fisher Road

11$[ YOII:'''!I!ICAII- IASUI e.... II' IIlIlCal UPiUSI

* CIRCUS SPECTACULAR *
A FANTASIIC RACK AI

POSII.VEL Y SILLY PRICES
REMEMBER THE DATES: Next Tues. & Wed., JULY 16th & JULY 17

• ALL SALES FINAL •

*SUMMER
SEPARATES

*DRESSES -
Short and Long

* ACCESSORIES
and JEWELRY

*GIFTS

AmyCroul Married G. Scot! Dillo.nTo ClaIm Bride

To Douglas

I
I

W. Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.eIS5 I
Johnson, of Fargo, N. D.•
are announcing the engage'

,ment of their daughter.
AJencon Lace Accents Her High.Necked, Long-I Catherine Terese, to G. Scott

51 d W dd' G . H H' I V'I' Dillon, so.~ of ~tr. and Mrs.eeve e .lng own, er elf oom el : Merrill B. Dillon, of McKin.
Is FashIoned of Brussels Lace ley a\'enue.

A reception at the Country Club of Detroit Miss Johnso~ was grad.
followed the wedding of Amv \Vith 11C 1 d uated f,"?m ~orth Da.kota. • ere rou an State Umversll)'. She IS a
Dougl~s Arthur, Weiss Thursday afternoon, J'une 13, member of Kappa Kappa
In Saint Paul s-on.the.Lakeshore. Father James Gamma and Sigma Alpha
Cronk presIded at the 4:30 o'clock rites. Eta, and is a hearing

The new Mrs. Weiss is 1---------- - clinician with the Marshall.
the daughter of Mr. and I on Harsen's Island and will Poweshiek J 0 in t County
'fr<: Wi! 1ia m Jerome !!lake their home in Oxford" fChOO1System, Marshalltown,
Croul, of :Merriweather I 0.. while the bridegroom Iowa. ,
road Mr Weiss is the' continues his s t u die s at i Her (lance was, graduated. f ',. IMiami Unil'ersity. 1 from Grosse PouIte South
son. o. "ir. and. Mrs. For her marriage the (or. I High School.in 191.."9.andfrom
Freaerlck C. \VeLSs, of mer )'liss Croul chose an Em. ! Drake Un 1v e r Sit y, Dt-s,
Mount Clemens. Ipire gown of candlelight sat. II Moines, Iowa. in 1973. and I

The newlyweds vacationed, in fashioned with a hig!I neck, is a memi>er .of Phi Delta
at the Weiss famil)' cottage. long sleeves and a bodice ap-I Thp.ta. He IS dIrector, of the
---------------------, Career Development Pro.

-F-A-NY-A-S-Y-IC-LOC-K-IN-G-H-A-IR-1 fi:::':l:~;nl:n~~~~L:'J t'.1l!J(,. ':~..L .
A November 30 weddmg IS'1, ...." ~

planned, in Fargo. .:.
from the ------ ~ .

~

pliqued with re-embroider.
. G P . t 'ed Alencon lace. Matching.. - ..... rosse 010 e panels accented her skirt and

~~~ sleeves and edged her cir.
fiV~--- Coloseum cular train.

She wore an heirloom Brus.
lET US GO TO YOU R HEAD sels lace veil. fingertip.length.

and carried an arrangement
20335 Mack Ave. 881.7252 of miniature white roses,____________________ s t e!1 h a n 0 ti sand baby's.
------------------- breath.

Carrying arrangemenls of
pink and white carnations
were Maria Palmer Croul.
who served as her sister's
honor maid, and bridesmaid
Nancy A. Wilson.

Their sleeveless frocks of.'

. 'l!jg--

••

J ."
•!
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The newlyweds vacaUolled
OIl Maw in Hawaii aDd will
make their home in M.IIwau.
kee.

Openings now available

for deportment heads.

Call ... 881-0763

Stylists
Improve yourself! Seek
employment in a Redkin
Scientific Salon.

laarn to paint on ieans, shirts, smashed cans, land.
scopes, etc. Sharon Stoekel, inJ!ruc/or

learn to make the darling Moppett Dolls - for
Christmas gifts. Workshops all summer.

Anita Fenton, instructor
Make "Anita's" your one stop tor all Craft Supplies
and Paints.

Shep "eun: Mon. th", Sat. \0 te S
Mon. Ev•. 7 to 9 p.m.

Join a one day Mini-Painting Workshop. Bring
a sandwich and spend a day painting. You
will complete a landscape - good enough
to hang. No talent needed.

TEEN PAINTING CLASSES

Dyble, son of the Herbert J.
Dybles, of St. Armanda Key,
Fla., asked his lather to act
as best man.

PATRICIA ANN SOUL-
LIERE and Robert Bruce
Dyble exchangedmllrriage
YOWS Saturday, June 29, at a
2 o'clock ceremony in St.
Philip and St. Stephen Epis.
copal Church with The Rev-
erend Wilfred Holrnes.Walker
presiding.

A reception at the Lexing-
ton road home of the bride's
stepfather and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Butler,
followed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her stepfather, wore
the long white linen gown
with cut.work and lace in.
sertions made at the turn of
the century for Mrs. Gregory
Butler, Mr. Butler's mother.
White daisies, yellow Sweet.
heart roses and baby's.breath
formed a circlet in her hair.

The lIew Mrs. Dyble, who
is also the daugbter of the
late Paul Kelly Soulliere, was
attended by ber sister, Mrs.
Th 0 mas A. Wilson. Mr.

Christmas In July
For Beta Xi OKG's

Grosse Pointe's Beta Xl
Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma international society
of women educato,"s will ,host
its annual Christmas in July
luncheon next Tuesday, July
16, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Doris Cook, Beta Xi presi.
dent, has invited Grosse
Po.nte Alpha Mu Chapter
members as guests. Mem.
bers of either Chapter who
have not made reservation!!
should contact hostess chair.
man !Marion saUe as soon as
possible.

MarriedBetrothed

Mrs. Crawford Moesta, of
North Oxford road, is an.
nouncing the engagement of
her daughter SUSAN READE
to Alan Douglas Letson, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Holton C.
Let son. of Zanesville, 0,
Susan is also the daughter of
the late Dr. Roger V. Walker,
Jr.

Miss Moesta, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, is a senior at Miami
University, Oxt'ord, O. SlIe
is a member of Kappa Delta
Pi h 0 nor a r y and Sigma
Gamma Association.

Mr. Letson, ,a graduate of
Miami University. .is pres.
ently attending Case Western
Reserve University School of
Medicine. He is a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
and Phi Sigma honorary.

The wedding is planned for
next summer.

,:*',' 7

... ... ...

Will Wed

Shortandto
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 13)
Named to the Albion Col.

lege Spring Semester Dean's
List are freshmen LEE M.
BRYANT, son of MH. end Kappa js JANICE SCHVliN.
MRS. WESLEY A. JEND. of KE, 1971 Grosse Pointe North
McKinley' avenue, DENISE High S<,.hool graduate, MSU
J. CARTY, daughter of MR. senior at Lyman Briggs
and MRS. JAMES A. CAR. College majoring in Bio-
TY, of Buckingham road, chemistry, daughter of MR.
JOHN D. FIFE, JR., son of and MRS. RAY M 0 N D
the JOHND. FIFES, of SCHWINKE, of Blairrnoor
Bishop road, DANIEL B. road.
SHUMAKER, son of DR. • ••
DONALD SHUMAKER, of Receiving Bachelors de.
Kenwood court, JAMES M. gI'ees during Kenyon Col.
WILSON, son of DR. and lege's 146th commencement
MRS. FRANCIS WILSON, of ceremonies were His tor y
Lewiston road, and LAURA major PHIL PORTEJR, son
J. NEEME, daughter of MR. of ,MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
and MRS. ALFRED NEE ME, C. PORTER, of Hampton
of Grand Marais boulevard; road, and ,\rt major Sally
sop h 0 m 0 res ANNE M. B. PITTMAN, daughter of
BAYER, daughter of the MRS FREDERICK T TOE.
CHARLES 1M: B'AYERS, of PEL' of Webber plac~.
G ~ 0 sse Pomte boulevard, ,
B'RUCE F. ,MacFARLANE,
son of the D. D. MacFAR-
LANES, of Country Club
drive, illnd LAWRENCE M.
SCOTT, son of the JAMES
H. 5 COT T 5, of Webber
place; and junior FRED A.
ROHN, nI, ,son of M.R. and
MRS. FRED A. ROHN, JR.,
of Berkshire road.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond R.
Costan, of Blairmoor cOllrt,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their d a ugh t e r
LINDA ANN to Allen Joseph
Neuwirth, son of the Joseph
S. Neuwirths, of Detroit.

Both Linda, an alumna of
Grosse' Pointe North High
School, and Allen, who was
graduated from De La salle
Collegiate High School, are
Wa~'ne State University grad-
uates.

They plan an August wed.
ding.

to, ';'#'1"1'.'"

,
f' df "tis

~~/~!~!~~~~yI
20343 MACK AVENUE, GROSSEPOINU
(betw"n Vern;e, & Ailo,oss) PHONE TU 4.5115
Open Monday, Thur,day, Friday "II 9

VAN fURNITUR[ I
GROSSEPOINTE STORE - 20343 MACK AVE.

flOOtt SAMPllS, INJr()(K
COLUCnOOS, ACCESSOR'~ .... ';
4CCDlTS Of 0,,1. .VERY •~,!''J

i, "OMEFURNISHING$ .
...'. . f~ OKOIAt,Nci $fRY.cis

CONYIHIN'f ttlM$"'..~r/

_. "."''.' ";~.-:::;: .:~ .. , ~',''::'<::;;:.q>~::/; ~~~:,<~~Y,"M'PROGR(SSI~-'&~
.. '~-'.':ij::,..... ".".'.':' ~ , "~:':',. - .

CANNUAl MIDSUMMER".c:
" fURNIJURt ',' ~::4
SALE! '"

JOro,50% OFF; ,

Among students elected to
Hurry, rather than speed, tlle Michigan Slate University

is ,the real highway killer. Epsilon chapter of Phi B'eta

We repair all line
watches as well as
Chronographs and

Chronometers

LET US
WATCH

Your Time!i,
I

Valenfe Jewele,.j
Sift,. 1934

MARTEl TOWns .. WAMSUnA SHElTS
Finest quality Martex "Luxor" super-obsorbent
terry cloth in 24 beautiful towel colors and
Wamsutta's 200 thread count "Supercole.Plus"
no-iron sheets . . . bo,h wi,h embroidered
monograms in your style and color ~hoice.

7 2 '1.W10»>'

Reg. SALE

6 Piece Towel Set 42.00 35.50
(2 boll> low./ •• 2 I>ond 10w.I., 2 wo.h clolh.)
Both Mat. each .. , ..... 14.00 12.00
Fingertips, Y1 dozen. . 21.00 18.00
Twill Sheet, each. . 13.00 9.95
Double Sheet, each. . 15.00 11.95
Queen Sheet, each. . . . 17.00 13.95
King Sheet. eoch . . . . . 21.00 17.95
Std. Coses, pair 13.50 11.95
King Cases, pair 14.50 12.95

Pric., include monogram
SIo,.wid. ,a'. on low.", 'obi. lin.n., .h •• h, b.d
.p,.od •• com/ori.rs, blcsnhh, blonhl conrs, pillow, &
n1oll,.u pod •.

BIRMINGHAM
Woodward at Maple

645.0660

,16601 E. WARREN TtS 1-4800
.We appraise jewelry for insurance purposes

Barbara Parks Speaks Vows f}ill Wolfram
Grosse Pointe War Me- an ECG technician at Cottage Wed I", North

morial staff member Bar- Hospital last year, is the
bara C. Parks and George daughter of Mrs: Frances M.
P. Whitmore exchanged mar- Parks, of ?etrolt. .
. . Mr. Whitmore, an mdus.

rlage ~ows FrIday, June 21. trial designer, is the son of
Followmg the noon (,Ilremony formers Detroiters Mr. and
at, w~ch Jud~e John Patrick Mrs. Guy P. Whitmore, who
o Bnen preSIded the newly- now make their home in
weds were feted by Bar- Cooper City. Fla.
bara's co-workers at a sur- The couple will vacation in
prise reception at the War Florida in mid-August. They
Memorial. are making their home in

The new Mrs. Whitmore, Warren.

The Church of the Trans.
figuration, Indian River, was
the setting for the Saturd3Y,
July 6, wedding of Jill Rae
Marie Wolfram and Bengt
Olov Soderquist. The 7 o'clock
rites at which The Reverend
Willard D. Wharton presided
were followed by a reception
at Boyne Highlands, Harbor
Springs.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Edward Eriksen (Dr.
Bonnie Wolfram, M.D.), who
moved las; January from
~orth Deeplands road tll
Indian River, and the late
Jack Harding Wolfram.

The bridegroom, who re-
sides on Providenciales in
the British West Indies, is
the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Harold V. Soderquist, of
Kalmar, Sweden.

The former Miss Wolfram
chose a Chapel.trained or-
ganza wedding gown fash-
ioned with a wide pin-tucked
panel accented by tiny or.
g a n z a buttons extending
from her Nehru neckline to
the floor.

Sculptured Venise 1ace
edged the panel, matching
the lace trimming her wrist.
length sleeves, and Venise
lace daisies rimmed her
hem. .

She carried a nosegay of
stephanotis, baby's-breath
and miniature yellow roses,
tied with white ribbon.

In floor length frocks of

I
yellow voile touched with
Chantilly lace were honor

,
mat r 0 n Mrs. Frederick
Becker and bridesmaids Mrs,

by JOE Daniel Rahfeldt and Mrs.
b . b Thomas Lutton.

Your eyelashes ~re one of ,:our eauty pomts, ut Moss green velvet loops
too many women claim that t~eJr la~hes, ar~ short and and white streamers ac-
thin. This is easy.to cor.re£t, With ~he~ce. lightly ~rush cented their b 0 u que t s of
the lashes each mght wuh castor 011, usmg a small mex- feathered white carnations
pensive brush. This is also a good beauty routine for yellow r a s e s and baby's:
thin eyebrows. Add a few drops of your favorite per- breath. They wore tiaras of
fume to tbe castor oil and it will also smell nice. matching flowers in their

For a lovelier you, come to GROSSE POINTE hair.
COIFFURES, 20427 Mack Ave., 884-2090. All of o~r :Sest man was Seven E.
operators are highly qualified, well-trained and crea- Nl11sen. The Messers Rah.
tive people. We use nothing but the finest manufactured feldt, Becker and Lutton,

roducts in our beauty treatments specializing in the J~ck .Machtel and Arthur
P f REDKEN T 't lade Plckenng seated the guests.use 0 • oners won. Mrs. Eriksen chose a

champagne organza gown for
her daughter's wedding. She
placed yellow roses and step-
hanotis on her prayer book.

The newlyweds, vacation.
ing on Mackinac Island, will
make their home on Provi-
denciales.

Among Poi n te r s who
traveled north for the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elliot, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Douglas A d air, Miss
Pauline Bimhall, Mrs. Buss
Couch and Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Cross.
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'REf INSTAUATION OF DU"ERIES ANO CARPETING

We Welccme - Michigan BanUmericard • Master Charge

SWIM SUITS - TANK TOPS - POLO SHIRTS - DRESSES - SLAX - SHORTS & SETS
PJ.'s - GOWNS. ROBES - S~IRTS - BOYS SHORTS. PANTS. SHIRTS

Discounts On
Winter Garments

l

Wacky Shirts
'2 50 SIZES• 2.20

WE HAVE LEVI JEANS & JACKETS weG~:;~c~-:';I~~a:t~my

882-6640
Grosse Pointe

CONNIE'S ANNUAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE

-~20% to 50% OFF

354-4290
Detroit.Southfield

994-4200
Ann Arbor

For Information Call

. ,connIe s - BOYS' and GIRLS' WEAR
Ample Parking in Front and Rear

23208 MACK near 9 MILE Open F,iday Eve 'til9

barbara's
stationery

NURSING ISERVICES
YOU CAN DEPEND ON

IDAY OR NIGHT
All tjpes 01 nUlsing care
rendered by our employees.
Ho"rs to suit your needs.
R.N. supervision.
Eiperienced.SCreened ...
Insured
MEDICALPERSOflNElPOOL

Noren-Aldrich I Telfer-Cushing Rites Planned
Betrothal Told . October wedding plans are the Twelve College Exchange

being made by Deborah Program she attended Am-
Mrs. Robe~ Aldrich, of Bra d sot r e e t Cushing and ~erst College during her jun.

Parchment Mich is an. James La u res ton Telfer lor year.
nouncing the enga'gement of whose engagement has been Her fiance, son of the late
her daughter Robin Claire announced by her pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Telfer
to Dr Thoma' F Nor n o~ Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cushing, and grandson of Mr. and

. s. e , s of Gloucester, Mass. Mrs. Rockwell T. Gust, of
of Mr. and ~!rs. Oscar B. The brideelect was gradu. Cloverly road, with whom he
Noren, of ~lcKlnley avenue. ated from Wellesley College has been making bis home,

AI
The C b1lflde.elcdct attendded in June. As a member of graduated from Amherst.
ma 0 ege an was gra u.

IIted from Butterworth Hospi. r.~-'::-"=""'I ---"""-
tal School of Nursing, Grand,,~ ............ .. I
Rapids. She presently works let~ I
at Saint Joseph Mercy Hos. I • 1
pital, Ann Arbor.

Dr. Noren, a Phi Beta I Fean..ri'g FabJous I-Idicby ins. • I
Kappa University of Michi. I '299 1
gan graduate, received his
Medical Degree from the U. I I
of M. last June. He is in.. jeo. 10 Acopuko, thll!' Rivit'ro 01 the- America' ..;.a Arneri(an Alrllnlt'S with doiPy

terning at the University of I dopa.lv .... SJM.d 8 da'l'/7 'i9h.. a' ,.. beo,lil,j "0lida1 I•• of ",ap,ka I
Colorado Medical Center, ~; ~;~r~~~y~~';~;~:yfOlbO~~u~f\I:cori~c;.l~.jnc:~':bq~:ly,~~:t.;:~~;
Denver. I 'ound Ilip air l,anspOrlol:.o" ',onlf.n .. bay otJi~ o~d hett'l lo.-es RoitoS (lre- I

The wedding is planned .. IHIf,om 51.74 la 17.1>-7', to'" "'r d"i'g "" ... ,i,d

for September 7, in Parch. I~"'fest '299* I
ment. Ir~AlIFORNIA FL\' ANDDRIVE I

I
7 doysJ5 ni9hls 01 tke- Holiday Inn of Oakland (5on franciuol. ond/o! .the- I
Hollda)" Inn of 6re-Mwood (Los Angeles) plus ,he ul.e of 0 (at With unl.ml'ed
mileage. Son frallCiKO---Civic ,Ce-ntet. fina~~ial Oill'I<I, filhe~man's Whor'I ..d L., "" •• I.,Hollywood .,a,lobl< o' add,M.ol '0" Sa. 0'<90-130900 I,LiB.'249,

I Price ind\Kles ... dO)"IJ3 r:ligbls or the- b.~l,It!ful Hplldgy 1"11 C"IIII1" SHip and 1
round trip via UNITED .AlII L1N~S. 5 da'llS'" rugh.. Irorn S2S9.OO. The londmo,\..
Aladdin, frontier, ~serl 'nn, $ohara Qnd CilCUS.'i'cus Of gdditionol tOIl.I ·de.. "u ... w .. k'" Add S15.OOe'''a 10. S"day "0 .. 1 "om Lo, V..,a, I

I RENO$249* I
I .. do'lls. 3 Iligbls at Ih., Reno Holiday Inn. Air Ironlportolion via UNITED AIR 1

LINES. S doy~/3 nig~11 flom S2~9.00. Othe, .hatels o'O'oilable Of additionel co.l.I W".'y d.... ,".. I
! HAWAII '459* III P,lck.;e Include-So 7 nlghlSle ~iI" "C(,Ommocrlllon5 ,I the beaullf"" HOfld&., I

Inn 41 W~I:lokl BeaCh. as shown. 1wo IIlQn'ht~ oepa,tu.es on Sunday, fe-Iu,n.
mg Suncs.y Wilt! round lllp leI (oath Irlnlpo'1ah(ln Q11 AmerIcan ,Iwl.ne-s.

I We-steoJn Alrhnes. Il.n,Iell r>.gQ'itge h.ndlrng. PUll Hl'bOr C'Ulse_ Call us
• for morl' Inlorm~lhon al'l~ lilM' colgr ~rOdn ..rK .1

I =~J-=':;;:YI
I :::n:,u~. round11~~~S:b~~W~' 1
I hnes IIo(",m hew 'If'ork. bOlsed ... G 1,'1. depil.1UJes fur 17 cfltYS/lS niO"!". holtJl I

a«ommOdtl'O'll$ It HOlldlY Inns Hlol'e,s. Ilgt.l'IHl"9 "'(11 t'lel.
P"ces bilset' e.l aeubfe- eccup.ncy PIlC.", Ih\)wn Ire 'or aepiilJlulH beh'.een

I ":'Ir,1 I 10 May 31 197. and Sf!'pl~r 1 to OctObe, 31 191" fOt dl!pa'IUfes I
betWUR June 110 A"O!JSI 31~ 191 .... plN.H .. Od k,lmrner :t4,lpple~1.

I
Sond 10' ,omplel. '"'olmO!'o~ .nd co'o, b/och" ... lod.,

S3 CIDde 'Iu'. Ul on ,lIlnt r"'.IIO'" I de ,'f , s I
I AlII TRANS'ORTATiON IS .... 5I'D Ol! ..... LIC.... LE TARIFFS AND IS SU••

___-~~£~!~E'_~~~~!.'~!~~!~!~!'~:'!l_~~~~~~~!I~~_!~t.!l_~~..L~~~~!!-~'!~!...___I

I
PIU~ ~tl'1d me COIOI ~0(t1UI6 Of' t!lr tcH~"m~ grnl ...~WIOO s~t1

'C'MCO 0 1[1 Nt" 0 H""'O L'S V[C'S 0 '[NO 0 MtOIl['R"['~ HOllOAl0 I
I ,.~. I.....~--_ .._-~-_._-----------

Ji,c1dHt~ hl,,""rI CII~ StAle '1." ,

I OFFICE HOURS: 9amta9pmdally 9aml06prTISahJ,day I
'1'I~dNS.;th1'1'INI~N'Ii\I~~ frnveIIH.rcm.

I EaSllanG PrG!e5S,cnal BUIIJ,r:.g Norlhv,lIe SQuare Shopping Center I
17800 Easl Elg~11 Mile Roar: 133 W, Main Slree'"

I i7i:8470 Ni'~iiOOI
I 883 Wesl LC',ng LakfrRoa~ Ne,...burgh Plaza Shopping Cerller I

8icr:.,rnl'€'d V,llage Square S~cr;:,;nQ Ce"lc' 3728' West Sil( Mile .Road

lM7:iOO ns:OiOo)
., ------------

.. cuslom stationery
and engra ving

• 725 south adiims road
birmingham
phone 642-3860

'r':':':;:;:;:;'~:iJR:;;:I'E'R:;:~':;:'F:oit:':F'i:N:E':':'FUR:NtrUR:E':':':':':':~~~
~j~ DRAPERIES AND CARPETING j~~

ill ~

:J.ournier :J.urnilure & Carpel Co.
16421 HARPER nr. WHITTIER

'.' TELEPHONE 881-1285 .',,l..~~~N MON., TUES.,THURS., FRI, co, TO 9-WED. & SAT. 9 TO 5 1)1
'~""""'--'-""I-:':':-:':-:":':':':':-:':':':':':":.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:_;.:_:.:.:.:_:.:_:_:_: ..:_:.:_:.:.:.:_:.:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:":.:.~.>::

Lochmoor Club will hold
its first Woman's Golf Invi.
tational Thursday and Fri-
day, July 25 and 26, with 56
member.guest teams starting
play both mornings at 8:30
o'clock.

There will be an awards
luncheon Friday afternoon
after the tournament.

Set Lochmoor
Golf Tourney

Before you vacalion,
see us! Get pre scrip-
Iiolls filled by ollr de-
pendable professionals
.hlle '0Il select slln
supplies, first aid needs
hostess glhs, trawel
entertainments. Do It
ALL here.

"J •.......

The Bruce Fralicks

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~~

~

FREEPrescription Delivery
- Unique gift BOUTIQUE
• Quality Cosmetic BEAUTIQUE
• Daily and Sunday

NEW YORK TIMES
- Russell Stover CANDY

Packaged liquor Dealer
Finest Imported, Dom.stk Wines

'YWiAJltJ).amJJ PHARMAC
in-the-village

Pholo by Townley Sludio
Married to Mr. Fralick, son of the John F.

Fralicks, of Sunningdale drive, in Saint John's
Catholic Church, Albion, Saturday, June 29, was
MAUREEN K. PORTER, daughter of the William
C. Porters of Springport.

Miss Porter Bride
Of Bruce E.Fralick

"~. _.~

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm J.
Rempel, of Victoria, B.C.,
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Mar.
garet Helena, to D a vi d I
Charles Williams, s<mof Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Williams,
former Pointers who moved
last fall to Victoria.

The prospective bridegroom
was graduated from Michi.
gan State University in 1971.

The wedding will t a k e
place August 24, in Victoria.

Plan Kappa Alpha Theta
Alumnae Club Session

Mrs. Floyd E. Straith, of
Audubon road, has invited
members of Kappa Alpba
Theta Alumnae Club to her
home next Tuesday, July 16,
at 1 o'clock, President Mrs.
Terrell Childs will preside.

Completed lap robes should
be turned in at this meet-
ing. Mrs. Alson G. Denison
wants to deliver them to
Quality Care Nursing Home
before September.

Any new or "visiting"
Thetas will be very welcome.
The number to call for reser.
vations is 886.6443. Reserva.
tions must be received no
later than Mo,lday, July 15.

Malt.rcharg. Gcc.pteil

Bel. 7and 8 ltlUe Rds.
20327 MACK AVE.

"ick-lJp and Deliver)'

FUR
STORAGE

1l1f.mll~m.:r NEST
The Sphere (Our Old Name)
MACK AT HUNTINGTON

t. 'fill. Sullivan

Grosse Pointe Woods

ANNUAL JULY SALE
Select from loveiy lamps, wall decor,
miscellaneous gift items, jewelry, etc.
at the Squirrel's Nesl. Hurry now for
special summer savings.

Open Monday through Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

:JJelroif :Jur Corp.
and

CI_EANING. REMODELING, REPAIRS

SEE OUR COLLECTION
OF CONTEMPORARY FURS
AND THE NOW FASHIONS IN MINK

P.ge Sixteen

Among students receiving II D. CAMPBELL, re.ciPient of! Forlner Pointer
awards at Suffield Academy's the Hinsdale Smith Photog- I

141st commencement exer. raphy Prize and (he Head. To Take Bride
cises was Pointer DWIGHT master's Book Prize,

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

Newlyweds Will Reside in Kalamazoo Where they
are Students at Western Michigan University

after Northern Michigan Vacation
At a double ring ceremony Saturday, June 29,

in Saint John's Catholic Church, Albion, with Father. unique invitations
Eugene Carlen presiding, Maureen K. Porter and
Bruce E. Fralick exchanged marriage vows. • lI:edding Invitation

The bride, daughter of --------- S . l'
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ushers were Do u g I as' peclU IsIs
Porter, of Springport, was Painter, David Griffin and
escorted down the aisle Kenneth Clise, of Sterling
by her mother and father. Heights.

Her ivory silk organza The bride's mother wore a
gown featured a Venice lace l~ng gown of yellow silk and • olltstanding

pmned yellow roses to her ..
bib and Bishop sleeves end. purse. The bridegroom's bOllllque tlems
ing in deep lace cuffs. mother selected a long gown

A Cameiot cap caught her of apricot chiffon and carried • phline orders accepted
Chapel length veil of Venice a corsage of apricot roses. 373 fisher rd.
and daisy lace, and she car. Aft ti t th
ried a Colonl'al arrangement er a. recep. on a e phone 881.6557VFW Hall In AlbIon the new.
of ivory roses and daisies. lyweds left to vacation in

She was attended by her northern Michigan. They will
sister, Mrs. Douglas Painter, make their home in Kalama-
of Washington, Pa .• as honor zoo while they continue their
matron, and bridesmaids studies at Western Michigan
Mrs. John R. Fralick, III, of University.
Cleveland, Jean Boehm, of

.. South Haven, and Nancy
:::: Christopher, of Lansing.
;:;: Multi.colored Venice lace
:::: trimmed their tomato red
:::: jersey frocks. They carried
:;:: hurricane lamps rimmed with
:::; multi.colored flowers.
:::: Kelly Fralick, the bride.
:::: groom's niece, was Dower
:::: girl.
:;:; John Fralick, III, acted as
;:;: best man for his brother.
:;:: They are the sons of Mr. and
:::: Mrs, John F. Fralick of Sun.
:::: ningdale drive. '.•....•.....
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custom size pant- :.:.

FUI~u~~~::j~o:~:~:j::~::Ii
buttoned and belted to match :::

and straight-away pants in ~~~.
@ @ .:.:

Klopman's Fancy-Check Suraline :::
@ :::

of two-way texturized Dacron ;::
polyester ... solid short sleeve blouse 111

smoothed in polyester and beautifullv ~fl
bowed. In hunter green/red/creme for ~1j
12~ to 22~ sizes. The ensemble, $96 ~11
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2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'SWILl VALIDATE YOUR TICKET :::
::~=;=~:;:~=;:::;=;:::;:::;:;:;~;:;=;:;:;:::;:;:::::;::::~;=:~;:;=:~:~;~;=;=;=;:::;:;~;~;=;~:=:=:::~;::~;~:::~;=::;::~::::;=;:;~;:;::~;:;:;:;=::::;=::::::;:::;=;:;=::::;:::;:;:::;=;:;::=;~:::::;:'
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'.' Open Thursday and Friday evenings ,'.'

Open Saturdays All Summer long
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Sofa. Chair Specials
Ot course you want comlon in your up.
holstered lurniture, but. you want that
..('mfon to last! That's where Ihe Con-
over quality makes your purchase a
wise one Big 80 in Sofa, $399.50
Matching Chair $199.50

High Back Chair Special
As in all Conover furniture. iI's the rug.
ged frame that assures you the beauty
and comfort of your selection is there to
slay. The high back shown here accen.
lualer room decor Height 35 Inches
$219.50

Phon. 778-35OQ

23020 MACK AVENUE (Near Nine Mile Rd.)

• .r U.. Our "'v.tving Charge,

Love Seat Special
lhir. 54 Inches of deep comfort may
help you overcome the lendency to
crowd your space wllh a sofa Ihal may
be 100 large. Simply or paired. love
Seals are ideally comfortable Spe.
cial'y priced $289,00

We Will SPECIAL ORDER At Sale Prices!

I BE SURE TO VISIT OUR CLOCK SHOt]

All Are Specially Priced During

Open Evenings 'Iii 9 P,M. Mon" Thurs., Fri. Other days 'Iii 5,30 P.M.

SPECIAL! Pine Trim Grouping
Back to basics ... the American way!

Early American furniture made right with lustrous
pine trim and rugged quality comfort cratted to last.
You'll choose from handsome fabrics all Scotchgard
treated for enduring beauty. 71 inch Sofa and Match.
ing Chair

Sofa $399.50 Chair $219.50

DRAPER'S
SlUJMMlE1R SALle

Early American Furniture
_ by the maker that makes it best, ..

~--=-~~ ~__> Conover!
1?~ ,i?:1
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JOHN G. GARRETT, son emy varsity soccer team, 1 Culver varsity letters in crew
01 DR. and MRS. FRANCIS has been named to the All. and basketball as well as
GARRETI, of Lochmoor Conference First Team as soccer, was graduated from
boulevard. a member for recommended by coaches 01 Culver this June and plans
three years and co-captain I the Northern Indiana Soccer to attend Vanderbilt Univer.
of the Culver Military Acad. Conference. John, wbo earned sit)' in the fall.

*

HOSTING
A PARTY?

"7~,R,,,I./ ",,~/<.Il"'r1, i',~<"

30900 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

(2 ~LOCKS S. OF 13 MI. 110.)

294.7330

Is it large or small? Is it
formal with crystal china
and silver and special
decorations, or a fun tilled
children's party with :;imple
paper cups and plates?

Is it an office party
requiring extra tables and
chairs, or is it just an
old fashioned familygel
together with convenient
plastic dinnerware in
the hack yard?

Whicheverit is, invite us
over. Notas guests, but as
professional party
planners whohave
everything you need for a
successlul party at
reasonable rental rates.
Deliveryservice is
also available.

So call us today, and
rent a good time for your
guests, and a relaxing time
for yourself.

We're the party rental
people people like.

Lynch-Miller
Troth Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse P.
Miller, of Delphos, 0., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Marie,
to Patrick D. Lynch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Lynch, who moved last year
from The Pointe to 81. Clair
Shores.

The bride-elect was gradu-
~ted from Bowling Green
State University, :Bowling
Green, 0., and is presently
associated with the E. F.
MacDonald Travel Company
in Dayton, O.

Her fiance was graduated
from St. Bernard College,
Cullman, Ala., and is now as-
sociated with the E. F. Mac.
Donald Incentive Company in
Dayton.

An October 5 wedding is
planned.

*

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe of View

-by, of and for Pointe Women
IIFall Bride

ladies' drive went to Marge
Quinn on the back nine to
Gloria (Mrs. Joseph) Bichler
on the front nine.

Longest men's drives were
made by Joseph Reiman on
the back nine, Paul Zavell on
the front nine.

Prize for the least pulls
went to Mrs. Robert Maxon
for the second year. Joanne
and Bob Maxon also received
the prize for the most pars.

Silver prizes were awarded
for best score less handicap •
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis.

Mary Biermann arranged
the events of the day. Ann
(Mrs. J 0 h n) Herbertson
selected the prizes. Phyllis
(Mrs. Charles) Socia, vice.
president of the group, was
in charge of party arrange-
ments, including cocktails
and buffet served at the club.
house after the tournament.

Be a star!
It's your ~cky day! You could be a model in
Hudson'iSeventeen Magazine Fashion Show,
August"O, in our Downtown Detroit 12th Floor

Auditoum. Here's how to qualify-
• girlsaged 14 to 1?, dress size 7 to 11

.boYf aged 14 to 17, waist size 28-32

• wifan ability to dance

• sftd a picture with the application form

be'w to: Hudson's Events Office, 1206
w,odward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48226
.itlalists will be called in for auditions

~pplication deadline, July 18,1974
Jame _

3treet _

City IState/Zip
Phone number
Size/heightlage --------

Signature of parent or guardian

~ESSING
ROOMS

Thursday, July'. 1974

Clearance 50% off on group of
selected name brand items

Infant-Toddlers Boys-Girts thru 14
Specialiling in ad •• rli,ed bland,

Hold Suburbll Women Golfers' Scotch Ball

ISABELLE'S
\ 14434 E. Wanen Ave., opposite Alge, Theat.r

:. TU 4-7980
Mon. Ihru Sal.• 9,30 'til 5,30

Michillan Sanka,d Ma,t., thalli<' SankAme,icard

Suburban WoJl!n Go](ers
held their annua$cotch Ball
foursome and .liner Satur.
day, June 29, It Partridge
Creek Golf Clfse. Thirty.
five couples a~nded.

Prizes for 14' gross score
were awarde to IIIr. and
Mrs. Raymtd Biermann.
Tied for the,vent were Mr.
and Mrs. Be Quinn.

Prizes fi the longest

WOllen's Page
(Continued from Page 13)

Patios And Perennials
The garden of Mr. lUld Mrs. Joseph Hartman

in Kerby road features ingenious patios built and
designed by its owner, a lovely pond and fountain
shaded by two huge Norway Maples and an int~rest-
lng, productive vegetable area.

Perennials and lUies abound in the Urban
Bor~hes' Kercheval avenue garden, .wtlIre the
eff~t1ve use of eomposting will be demonstrated.
Such old-fashioned favorites as monarda, heUanthus,
Michaelmas daisy, globe thistle and phlox bloom

-r-;';; year after year, while fruit trees and raspberry

r..:.... Z' 'r~ bushes provide kitchen bounty.

r '//"1 * * '"l~:.\.. l ".~Curved Beds And C~ematis
~ ., '..• '., ..A The Hall place garden of the Edward G. Acombs

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Henry combines open space with curved beds. It demon-
Jens, of Balfour road, are an. strates how beautiful rw area with problem soil and
nou.ncing the engagement of much shade can be. Shadier curves are planted with
theIr dl1ughter MA ~ T H A two shades of pink impatiens, sunnier spots with
LYN to James Franklm Bale, three shanes of geraniums. Plants are rarely spray.
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. d d b' d t h' . f 't t.James F ran k Ii n Bale, of e ,an lr -wa c mg IS a aVOfl e pas Ime.
Rockford, Dr. and Mrs. Leland Carter, of Handy road,

The bride-elect is a Medi. like privacy, charm and variety. Their garden in.
cal. Te~hnologJs.t a~ .Mott eludes 75 roses: hybrid teas, multiflora florabunda
Children s H:0sPlta~ m Ann and miniatures. Their "Robin Blue" and "La Petite
Arbor. He.r flapce IS a fnurth Jennifer" clematis are named for their g~anddaugh-
year medIcal student at the . •
University of Michigan. ters, and the~r rock. garden features year-round ever.

Miss Jens attended Grosse green Bonzal plantmgs.
Pointe South High S<:hooland *
affiliated wi~ Delta Gamma Bushes And Baskets
at the Unil~rsity of Michi.
gan, where.:she and her fi. Trees, ground ~over and bushes are used ef.
ance comp~ted their under- fectively to complete the landscape near the Fisher
graduate ~ucation. road home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Landis, whose

An Oc~ber wedding is delightful small garden Is planned for outdoor llv.
planned. f • __ ._ lng. Its three patios, surrounded by raised beds

E:~':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.::.: ":':':':':':':':'.::':~:~:~:~:~:':~:':':':':':~:':':':.:.::;:;edged with flagstones, flow into one another.
.... : :;~: Dr. and Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, of Middlesexf~ :;::boulevard. have carried out a blue, white and pink
:::: .::: color theme via many hanging baskets, potted plants
',:l:~.~ . :;:: -at nd sOime 230 rose bushes! The Martin garden fea.

unusual ;land-set type ::::W'es ae d loving plantings and a few wlIdflowel'5,~~j gi£t::; which require a special fertiUzer. It is completely
1::: './' Wid iteaf frame :::lighted, both back and front.
i:;: items 30 \ q"~ ::: * * *
\:;:~ ~:~A Potpourri Of Plants And Flowerst ENGLISH COMMEMORATIVES ~~~. Mr; and Mrs: John ~alcolm use the lot. adjoi~.
::~ most unusual gift item to celebrate weddings, gradu,~ions, confirmations, :~: 109 theIr ~ome m ~arnngton roa~ .as theIr malO
::'house warmings, ship launchings, anni\'crsaries, and otherinemorable occasions. :::: garden .. I~ IS well-designed and partlti~ned by w~lk.
i: he desired name and dale are hand-set on an antiq,J Amer~can press and ;::i ways glvmg easy access to the vanous planting
: prinled on fine parchment. Then your choice of -Jpprollr.ate wood-cut ::: areas.
. center. is highlighled in gold and encased in a gif.ed gold leaf frame. ::: The Malcolms have created a "something for
For a even more personaH7.ed gift, custom designc'/, centecs are available. ::: everyone" garden, a self-maintained potpourri of
Contact for a showing in )'our home: 1 :::shrubs, perennials, bulbs, annuals and vegetables,MILLe RAFT 882.,9561 ~tand have ~arked ~verything for easy identification.

;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.::;I Wasn t that mce of them?
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July ", 197~

• LANDSCAPED
OUTDOOR TERRACE

• REWIRED WITH
CIRCUIl BREAKERS

• SPRINKLER SYSTEM
• BUILT.IN TV IN DEN
• BUILTIN HIFI

Contact Mr. Mordue
869-1800 or 823-6508

630 BEDFORD LANE

NU•• E
SCHOO

REGISTER NOW fOR
GROSSE POINTE PRE-KINDER

17150 Maum .. in the UJ'lita.rion
Can lot brochur., "'-4741 01

Openings to, TII'S., W,d., ThIlIS, ok,

Comtit .0"" 1111/it, _~'Ot

$150,000

.. REFRIGERATOR
• RANGE
• BUilT IN THERMA£)R

& OVEN
, CENTRAL AIR
, PRECIPITRON
• NEW THERMOPANE

WINDOWS IN lIVINlilOOM

~

m~& ji
ENNE'IT, INC. I

I IW.TOIS

I METAMORA 678-2216 '------------------ ,

LAKE SIDE tLEVATION
'\

.3 BEDROOMS
• 2.1/2 BATHS
• MAID'S BEDROOM
, BILLIARD ROOM
, lARGE FORMAL

DINING ROOM
• ALL DRAPES
• All CAoPETING
, All LIGHT FIXTURES

Phase IHolds
Summer Social

Shorepointe is a preatiaiou adult commu-
nity offeritlg a gracious hoatm08phe~:
Your choice of French Pro'ncial. nately
Georgian. Engliah Tudor.or rmColonial.
Imagine ... an elegant cry.ta handeliered
dining roam ... an Old En . h gourmet IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
kitchen a warm 6~place . a country Madel Hours: 12 to 7
courtyard a gal-lit lane. . e oecurity daily & Sunday.
of a guard and gatehouae. all the envi- closed Thursday.
ronment of a private walled Ie.
Your choice of 2 or 3 bedroom .. I III or Madel phone: 685-8800
2'12 bath •... your own garage carport. Office: 3369111q

Eighty.elght Phase I sin.
gles enjoyed a warm, moon.
lit night for their ice cream
social Sunday evening. June
30, under twinkling lights
hung in trees on the lawn of
their advisors, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Jahnke. of Fisher road.

Fresh strawberry and hot
fuoge sundaes, cakes and cof.
fee were top choices for
refreshments.

It was a sp~cial evening I
for Joyce Bradford and BlII ,
Coombe, whose engagement .,--------------.-.r.---,
~aysisoras~n~~~c::d~~is=I META~2!.~..£2~c~!.!.x, I
~:~~i:ieb~:~~~ ~e~u~~ ,: . '. -- 'II
wedding anniversary, II n d
Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Hintz were I
invited to attend in celebra. ~
tion of their three.month I
wedding anniversary.

Retiring president Frank I
Bissig was commended for I
his outstanding leadership
during the past year and it I
was announced that Phase I's I
president for 19'74.'15will be I
Donald Lockwood. The 20
new Council \members who I
will lead the ..group in the I
~~"~.~~ Itraduced. "

The Council \plans to try I
to top the exc~' g travel ex. I
perience of nding New O' -

Year's Eve 197 in London, . "
England. Phase:, I travelers Outstanding Home Rebuilt with Today's Conveniences I
are looking forwald to Christ- 3 Bedrooms. Den, 2 Baths, Dining Rm., Parlor, ,-
mas holidays in [srael and 22' 'f I R F P 30 S II .Greece . . . eSJeciaUy to x25 alTiiy oom wi .. , cenic Hi y Acres, l.~

being together Chr~tmas Eve
in Bethlehem. I

A full schedule ~ Phase I
summer events fo~ singles
ages 20 to 40 ma~ be ob.
tained by phoning \ Grosse
Pointe Memorial Chu~h ll82-
5330. \

No gUY-W-itb.-r-ea-I-s-pt.k<'8n
be classified as ago()(iloser.

','Grosse Point

nett, Eileen Roche and Chris
Famularo.

Best man was Denny Pas-
qU81. Danny Smith, Don
Brideau, the bride's brother,
Corky Mainhardt, Tom Fur-
nari, Gari Michaels and Phil
Abate seated the guests.

Miss Bradford
To Say VOIl'S

Pointer Eleanore Krupp
has been re.elected president
of the Women's Advertising
Club of Detroit board of di.
rectors, and will continue to

. serve through 1974-75.Among
her board members is an-
other Pointer, Marcey Haney.

Pointer Heads Women's
, Advertising Club Board!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OWNER:
PRIME LOT
123 x 150

J Bile. From Lalee

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

$34,000
871-3511

Photo by Donley
Exchanging marriage vows Friday evening,

'May 3, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore were
JUDITH ANN BRIDEAU, daughter of Mrs. Ron-
ald A. Crippin, of Kerby lane, and the late Donald
Joseph Brideau, and Mr. Sullivan, son of Thomas
Sullivan, of Detroit, and the late Mrs. Sullivan.

The Thomas SuIlivans
~

Rites In St. Paul's
For Judith Brideau

Home Spot Removal Kit-$S.9S*

Reception at Vintage House Follows Early Evening
Ceremony at Which She Becomes Bride

of Thomas Kevin Sullivan

At home in St. Clair Shores are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kevin Sullivan, who vacationed in Pompano
Beach, }.<'la.,following their marriage Friday eve.
nin, May 3, in SaintPaul's-on-the-Lakeshore.

Mrs. Sullivan is the for-
mer Judith Ann Brideau,
daughter of Mrs. Ronald
A. Crippin, of Kerby lane,
and the late Donald Jos-
eph Brideau.

Mr. S'ullivan is the son of
Thomas Sullivan, of Chandler
Park drive, Detroit, and the
late Mrs. Sullivan.

The 6 o'clock rites at which
Father Seamus R y a n, a
friend of the Sullivan family,
presided were followed by a
reception at Vintage House, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Fraser. Bradford, of Lincoln road,

The bride wore a gown of are announcing the engage.
Alencon lace and organza ment of their daughter, Joyce
and a Cathedral length iIIu. Elizabeth, to William A.
sion veil. Stephanotis, baby's Coombe, son of the John V.
breath and w h i I e roses Coombes, of Warner road.
formed her bouquet.

In yellow voile frocks, Miss Bradford was gradu'
carrying yellow and white ated from Cheshire High
daisies, were Cheryl Brideau, Sohool, Cheshire, Conn., and
who served as her sister's attended Wayne Siale Uni.
honor maid. and brid"smaids versity. Her fiance, a Grosse
Alida Mainhardt. Chris Ben. Pointe High School graduate,
---------- attended Northwood Institute.

A September wedding is
planned.

The 3.Way Colo,-Coded System fa, Removing
Tough Stains Like Blood, G,ease,Nail Polish,

Ta, 0' Asphalt ... Professionally!.... l£ii WHEN YOU HAVE YOUR*~5io ~ CARPETS CLEANED BY
~ ~

Call for 8 free estim8re STEAMA:l'IC
549.6500 285.5800 776.6900 ~'"i"T!
Royal Oak Wyandotta SI. Clair Shoras ~ _____

886-5800

14900 KERCHEVAL
AT ALTER •.•

'Personalized Boarding'

PETS ARE
HAPPIER

hibition for Michigan Artists pens in her watercolors.
at the Detroit Institute of Mrs. Lachuisa is a grad.
Arts and has won many uate of the Cleveland Insti.
awards for her watercolor tute of Art.
pllintings. She accepts commission

Mrs. Fay also works in portraits,. and her wor.k is
lelt. Several of her immense m~luded 10 m~ny promment
banners hang in Detroit, private collections.
churches. Ann Gitschlag, a Mein.

She is presently exhibiting zinger Art School of Detroit
at the Detroit Artists Market. graduate, has studied at

. e Wayne Stale University. Mrs.
~arol LachUlsa, a. Gros~ Gitschlag's award.winning

Pomte War Memorial chll. ..
dren's art instructor. is walerco!ors a.nd Oils are ~IS'
known for the oriental quality played 10 Private collection.
of her work. She incorporales She is also known for her
ink with the use of Sumi intricate silk screen originals.

ARCHITECT'S HOUSE

SCHWEITZER
Real Estate Inc.

In the Farms

Pag' Eighte,,,

499-0060

This Georgian colonial comes on strong both from the curb and
from within. The ever popular center hall plan affords plenty of
room to roam. Above the main floor are five bedrooms and two
full baths, All brick on the outside and well decorated inside.
Care to toke a look? For S53,000 you can move in.

WITH A VACATION AT
"PARADISE FOR PETS" W.HILE

YOU'RE ENJOYING YOUR VACATION

May we introduce (left to right) Bette Wright, DendI White,
Genevieve Bordato, three of the 32 dedicated Schweitzer Sales
Consultants in our farms office. You'll meet other farms' soles
people in future ads.' All are ready to serve your real estate need
with complete satisfaction. Call Scllweitzers in the farms - for
your next move!

Trio Exhibiting at Lochmoor This Month

'Around The Clock Attention For Boarded Pets'

114 Kercheval. on ,he Hill - 886-6010

Society News Gathered from the Poi tes

lony Rico's
Paradise for Pels
THE COMPLETE PET CENTER

GOOD PEOPLETO KNOW-
When Buying or Selling Grosse Pointe Real Estate

Three award.winning Mich.
igan artists, Dorothy Fay,
Ann Gitschlag and Car 0 I
Lachuisa, are exhibiting at
Lochmoor C I u b July 10
through 31.

Mrs. Fay studied under
John Huntington in Cleve-
land, at Wayne State Univer.
sity, at Macomb Community
College and under Ray Flem.
ing, Sue Bolts and Deanna
Bardy. She is a member of
the Palette Club. Michigan
Water Color Society and
Macomb Art League.

She was invile~ to show
her sculpture at the 57th Ex.

..
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throughoutactivities
state.

JANUARIUS A. MULLEN,
of Provencal road, bas com.
pleted a three.year term as
ch.irman of the board of
trustees of The Rehabilita-
tion Institute.

Salcs and management by

"-
~Micltigan

Condominium
~ Corporation

882- 7708 or 886-4880

;~.C'•.".......1'; ..ft l\•.....•.•.q~,
I):..".?':,: .:;}"::,:{"

:':':r ' '~;:
" " " , ':~ " ..~

. .. preprofessional training in m!Js,ic, dance. drama. visual arts.

. . . superb college preparation in social and natural sciences,
English. mathematics, foreign languoge.
.. , a challenginll. alternotive educction

••• FOR I ALINIED TIINS
FOl full infolma'ion, see U5-
FRI., JULY 19 & FRI., AUG. 2 - 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE-145 S. Hunt.r-646-7300
Or writ., ...isit or calf \IS colle<1al-

INTERLOCHEN ARTS ACADEMY - Room GP774
Intl'rIochen, MI 49643 - Ph. 616/276-9221

Here is a typical spacious floor plan and in leriors of
an apartment home which fealures 9 foot ceilings,
individual gas heating and cooling, top of the line
G.E. kitchen, with icemaker and washer-dryer. A wet
bar is c(.'llVeniently located for entertaining. Insulated
waIls, floors. plumbing and windows insure maximum
quiet. Natural fireplaces.

There are three separate elevators and approximately
1,000 square feet of private storage. Exterior mainte-
nance, gardening and snow removal are arranged for a
monthly fee. The Jefferson Aparlments is an ad ..it
community. Resident .. are home owners and enjoy
tax deductions and the investment security of being a
properly owner and equity advantages_ located 2
blocks from a park with boat slips. 3 blocks from
Grosse Pointe shopping, 20 minutes from downtown
Detroit by bus.
Model open 12 to S daily except Wednesday. Enter
on Neff or St. Clair Roads. Pricl.'d from $69.240.

INIIRLOCHEN II •••

organizatioos.
The entire Upper Pennin.

suI. S\unmer Music Festival
is being presented in coop.
eratlon with the Michigan
Council for the Arts. It is
another phase in the con.
tinued expansion of the De.
trait Symphony Orchestra's

1

DEN

In.'1l9"~

BEDROOM 2
l7'6"lI1'9"

BEDROOM 1
2\)'0" l 12'9-

LIVING ROOM
24'3',14"9.

HERS

.';, •• \ I .' .' I ••• ...;..;..:> ,'. :.' •• ..!.. .~.' .' .. ~ . ,'. " :.,' ", :. ~ .' , .•.. ', •• ,. 't

'.

TheJefferson Apartments
17111 E. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe

Groue Pointe's Newest Condominium

And there are the extra advantages of security, convenience
and servire.

Not one, but a network of the most modem security systems
guard you, your home 1nd your possessions.

A CLOSED TV MONITORING SYSTEM covers the en.
trance, outside parking areas and inside garage. THE ENTRY
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM enables a resident and a caller
to have a private conversation using the touchtone panel
telephone in the lobby. AN ON-GUARD ALERT SYSTEM
notifies of an intrusion into any apartment when the occu-
pants are away. The doorman or manager activates the apart~
ment security supervision at the request of the owner. THE
FIRE PROTECTION ALERT SYSTEM notifies each indi-
vidual ~cupant of a fare in an unoccopied apartment.
Further elements of security and service are the uniformed
doorman attendant and around the clock resident caretakers.

You'll find an elegant new high quality condominium home
in the Jefferson Apartments compares favorably with the
current market for fine homes in Grosse Pointe.

Shopping for a Home?'

,.:>.'n' ',':, • )'

DSO to Visit Michigan's UP This Summer
Two widely-re;'lowned con. I "Ring" c y c I e in over 10 Hollywood.

duelors wl\! lead the Detroit years. A resident of New York,
Symphony Orchestra at its Richard Hayman has been he is frequently on the move
concerts in the first Upper chief arranger for the Boston as musical director of tour
Peninsula Music Festival, to Pops Orchestra since 1~. shows for such popular en.
be held in three nort.Jtern. He has produced special ar. tertainers as Torn Jones and
Michigan communities July rangements for dozens of hit Bob Hope .. He has recorded
9 through 14. albums by Arthur Fiedler over 40 of his original corn.

Former DSO music director and his orchestra as well as positions.
and conductor Sixten Ehrling such famous Boston Pops The Detroit Symphony Or.
will conduct classical con- singles as HI Want to Hold chestra's Festival appear"
certs in Calumet July 10 and Your Hand." ances are being presented
in Escanaba July 13. Hayman h a sappeared under auspices of the Calu.

Sixten Ehrling, born in regularly with the Detroit met . Laurium • Keweenaw
Sweden, began his profes. Symphony conducting at the Chamber of Commerce and
sional conducting career un. annual spring Cabaret Pops Coppertown, U.S.A., in Calu.
der Karl Boehm at the Dres. Concerts series since 1970. met, Gogebic Arts Council in
den State Opera. For 20 Last spring he was named Ironwood and the Great
years he was conductor of principal Pops conductor. Lakes Choral ~iety. lnc"
the Royal Opera in stock. His work is in constant de. In Escanaba.
holm. mand in all media of musical Ticket information may be

He made his United States expression from Boston to obtained from local sponsor
conducting debut with the ------- ----- ---------------------------------
Detroit SymphOl1Y Orchestra
in 1961 and from 1963 to
'73 was the 0 r c h est r a's
music director and conduc.
tor. He was instrumental in
establishing the Meadow
Brook Music Festival in sub.
urban Detroit. Ehrling was
appointed head of the Orches.
tral Department at the Juil.
liard School of ,Music in New
York in the spring of 1973.

During the past year he
also has appeared regularly
at the Metropolitan Opera.
Next winter he will conduct
the first complete Met pel'-
formances of Wag n e r' s

"

F=REEADMISSION
FREE PARKING

$"'&S','4 to"',"""ri'dl"',',,'* h'

SundaYr July 14 thru
Sunday, July 21

Sundays, 12 noon 'til 5 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

9: 30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
Telegraph,& elizabeth Lake Rd.

PONTIAC MALL
ANTIQUE

SHOW AND SALE

BRICK and AlUMINUM SIDING have been hond.omely com
bined intn on appealinll odaplation of the trodilianal colonial.
A. cen'er en1ronce i100r pion provides. eltce~1iono' access pot.
terns to the various livtng cenlen of tt,is home. First level rOoMS
consi.tinll in part of a 20,14 fireplaced family room. large liv.
ing room, formal dining room and built.in kitchen with separate
break fa.! oreo. Four si,eoble hedroams and Iwo full baths com
pd.e the second level of Ihis e.eculive quality home with a
prime Rochester location S74.9oo,

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
1205 West Uniy.nity Driye

Rothester, Michigan 48063 651.3500

OVER 2200 .quore feet will be encompossed by Ihe brick ederior
o! this Ushaped ronch, Situoled on a loroe (102.162l 101 in
Greot Ooks West ",hich may be landscaped 10 your personol
tos!e. this home has been designed 10 oller you and your
family camlorloble ond di.tinllui.hed living for man) years 10
came, Three lI?od .ind bedrooms. Iwo and one holf baths.
lormol dining room, well appoinled, built.in "'ilchen ",ilh
breakfosl area and convenienl first. floor laundry are lure 10
please those ",ho appreciale th finer things in life. S72.9OO,

CLASSIC ARCHES creole the dromolic facode of this entirely
custom crafted home. located on nearly on acre of property
in Rocl1ester's prestigious Southgate Farms Subdivision. It is.
truly a home for the disc,iminoting buyer. Over 4100 sq. fl.
of living area includes a second floor suite and open library
which overlooks the 30.16 living room, Three odditional bed.
rooms, uniql.lE kitchen area blending into a gathering room,
and den, wh.ich may serve as a formai dining room are but a
few of the many superb features of this home S157.5OO.

,Lee Mayer was installed as
president of theG r 0 sse
Pointe Soroptimists, succeed-
ing Maxine Niemeyer, at tlte
Detroit, Grosse Pointe, North
Macomb and South Macomb
Soroptimists Clubs joint in.
stallation of officers at Stouf.
fers Northland Inn Wednes.
day evening, June, 26.

Soroptimists
Change Guard

Ell e n Harper, president,
Helen Roznowski, treasurer,
Marilyn Mattice, secretary.
Donna Campbell, vice.presi-
dent of volunteer recruitment
and membership activities,
Dick Deckebach, vice-presi.
dent of CWPEA's Speakers
Bureau, movie showings and
ways and means, and Connie
VanCoevering, vice-president
of records, mailings and pro-
fessional relations.

CWPEA holds classes in
the Lamaze Method of pain-
less childbirth at various
locations. A new class loca.
tion will open in mid.July in
Warren.

Information and registra-
tion for any class is available
from the CWPEA registrar,
838-4200,during regular busi.
ness hours.

, ' k; 5 , , ,

F,ee POlicing in Real

You'll wont to Chormglow
your en lire meah-from
steaks and raosl. to cakes
and cosseroles-yolJ 01.
ways get the results you
wonl!

Discove, Q Chormglow Gas
Barbeque and keep your kitchen
cool . . . your meals fontos.ic!
Chormglow's modern gos cooking
eliminates messy charcoal. dan.
gerou50 lighter fluid and l.mpre-
dictable re.ults See a Charm
glow today, and y"u'll be
enjoying the true outdoor f1ovor
of so many foods for years 10
corne.
• '972 MARCOM Srudy.

Club drive, vice-president in
charge of the Association's
Newsletter, memo publica-
tions and publicity.

Other board members are

louis Pasteur
(1822 - 1895)

_" .oW .. n. c..."..".. Go> c_.
_ .oW lor '

.I
miJJle I:ajf

GOURMET S.HOPPE
886-8540

Childbirth Without Pain Elects 1974-75 Officers

The Vinegarden
Michigan's linesl selection of Wines

21016 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

AS lOW AS
154.50

INSTAllED

WHY PAY MORE?
Major Brands at Decorator Prices -

Huge Stock of Lamps,
Wall Decor and Accessories

UNIQUE FURNIIURE
GALLERIES

292 Southfield Rd.
Southfield - 559-0260 - 559-0261

In A,coc/ .. - Forrel's Ice C,eom Plozo
A S'aH 01 10 '0 Se,,, .. You

Wholesale 10 the T,,,de - Retail Sale. Welcomed

Open daily 9-6
Sund ..ys 10-4

Closed Mondoys

882-0140

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
GAS BARBEQUE

BY OVER 5 TO 1

FLAME FURNACE CO.
571 4610

We Also Sell, Service and Install Gas Lights.
Serving the Grosse Pointe Area Since 1949.

"5211 Mack Ave., nt. Lakepointe

This weekend you can lounge around a beautiful indoor-
outdoor pool. , . relax in a sauna bath ... stroll through
an elcgantly furnishcd lobby spottcd with .rnlC
fountained pools and lush greenery.
Thcrc's exceptio.nal dining.at Zachary's I.!n.~~.()
and dancing to lIvcentcrtalllmcn( .J
at Dr. Livingstone's ... this weekend at I:Jl~lCC... ~
The Bristol Place. Toronto's (.
most extraordinary new hotel. i1()tel
Ttnni8 & golf ar"IJIqcmc"t. "1'"" (('jIlC8t. \ ",.'nll 11."" t1,.d...1

~>~:~(

"Wjne js the most hygjenic
and healthful of beverages"

l\Veekend inTorontd
most extraordinary

new hotel

-~all or.come in today~-
~ for" new experience ~~

in dining pleasure •

- Lebanese-Syrian Dinners
and Catering

- Orienta' Pastries
-Groceries

I• CARRY OUT and CATERING

Childbirth Without Pain
Education Association has
announced election of its
1974.75board of directors, in.
eluding Suzie Lewis, of Hunt
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CLASSIFIED ~ii~

DEADLINE @

... for anything and everything from
an ice shanty to a grand piano ... to
rent a room or buy a chalet ... to fix
up yout home ... to sell it, or buy an
estate, it's the place to look first for
fast action.

Grosse Pointe News Classified Ads
are your weekly directory to what's
new and what's old in the Grosse
Pointe market place.

A II it takes is a phone call to one
of our ('lassiJied Ad Counselors for
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or, stop by the o.ffice any day
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m,.
'til 5 p.m. Tf'e're at 99 Kercheval
on the hill.

••

at your
lo •serVlce )'1s\.t'~

- BETTY BLOSSOM =- JO MULHERIN
- DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY

~:'

~

,
\
i ?a . -, 1 Ie Hi t" •. • •• ~ '711.

tJ
t ;

-;;, .' .. I'M" ; " ... t ..
~-~~._- -- ._--- : 1
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FREE INDOOR PARKING

WORKING couplc desires 2.
3 bedroom fiat in Woods.
Farms. Shores. to be home
for next few years. Hus.
band will conlinue job
while law sludent, but must
limit rent at $200. Looking
for quiet. pleasant, homey
surroundings. No brokers,
882.6652.

STABLE teachers desire 3
bedrooms, stove and ref.
rigerator plus extra work
place. I yen lease. Ref.
e r c n c e s available, 821.
1'1'79.

7-WAHTED TO RENT

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE with
large townhouse ir. Grosse
Pointe will share with man
25.35. Days, 556.3431. Eve.
nings, 882.6362.

JOHN S.
GOODMAN, INC.

93 Kel'cheval 'On The Hill'
886.3060

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Exceptionally nice 2 bedroom

home with large semi.fln.
ished upstairs room. Ga.
rage. $305 monthly. 1326
Anita. Exceptional refer.
ences required, For ap.
pointment c a 11 964.5550
week days.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, air
conditioned home. Avalon
Street 51. Clair Shores.
$270 month. Call 1.335.2688.

SHARP3 bedroom, nC-;ly
decorated. large yard, $160
monthly, stove, refriger-
ator, basement, garage,
kids pets OK. Scars Ren-
tals, 368-3600.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ALTER ROAD near Grosse
Pointe area. Nicely Cur-
nished "tudio apartments,
$130.$140 per month. Nice
for one person. College
graduates preferred and
responsible adults. No pets.
Quiet building. Telephone
331.3909, 821.2818. 821.8985.

3 BEDROOM home com.
pletely furnished. Available
end of July through Au.
gust. References. 962.7430,
9 a.m ..5 p.m.

5 ROOM lower, 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated, carpeted,
natural fireplace, screened
porch •. garage. Prefer ma.
ture couple, references reo
quired. $230. 49&-1261.

ONE bedroom apartment,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath. $170 month
plus security deposit. In.
cludes gas and heat, stove
and refrigerator, laundry
room, nice quiet building,
no children, no pets. 822-
6611.

3530 HARVARD, Detroit. 2
story, 3 bedroom, 1\2
baths. $275 month. No sin. I
gles or pets. 885-9449.

CHATSWORTH-Upper ilat,
6 rooms plus stove and
refrigerator. No pets or
children. Available July HI,
$180 per month plus secur.
ity deposit. 885-5'1'74.

5 ROOMS, newly decorated,
heat induded. $170. Call
after 3:30, Chatsworth.East
Warren area. 331-0512.

FOR LEASE, Rivard, 1 bed-
room upper, new carpet.
Available July 15. $195 a
month. 885-5094.

MARYLAND 1170, 4 room
upper, adults, no pets. Se.
curity deposit. references.
$125 month. VA 1-2743.

STORE for storage. 28x28,
h eat e d, on residential
street. LA 7-9391.

ANITA 1043. Newly decorat.
cd 3 bedroom ranch with
Florida room. Carpeting-
appliances. No pets. Lease
for 2 years, $400.00 plus
sccurity.

SILLOWAY & CO.
884.7000

ENJOY country living in
large 1 bedroom apartment
on Lake Huron. $175 in-
cluding heat and utilities.
1.376.8030.

HARCOURT-Spacious 3 bed.
room, 2.1h bath duplex with
n a t u r a I fireplace and
roomy kitchen with dining
area. Fine location. reason-
able rent and terms with
tenant to supply appli.
ances.

6 ROOM u., per, Grosse
Pointe Park. Working cou-
ple, no pets. $180. 821-
6063.

SPECIAL 4 bedroom, $170 I ----------
monthl)'. Singles OK, base- '8-ROOMS FOR RENT
mcnt, garage, kids, pets I
OK. Stove, refrigel'ator, 2 NICE ROOMS for employ-

ed girls. Grosse Pointe
newly decorated. Sears area. Refert!nees. 8lU-4619.Rentals. 368-3600. _

2 STORY duplex _ 2 bed. I "-OFFICE FOR RENT
rooms, garage, yard, $200 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
a month plus security, 886. 21~ Mack, " room oUke,
8734. As of August 1. 20825 Mack, 5 room office.

20867 'Mack, basement 5
ADORABLE 2 bedroom bun. room oUiee. Ideal for at-

galow, shag carpeting, air torney, accountant, manu-
conditioning. $145 monthly, fa c ture rs representative,
kids, pets OK. sears Rl!n' etc. TV 6-1068 or TU (-1340.
tals. 363-3600.

HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.
CHA~fERS-Jefferson 2 or 3 22811 Macle Avenue

rooms, qutet adult. Unfur- Various sire suites available.
nished $95. Furnished $28 Optional secretarial service.
week. 499-2836 after 5. 8&t-4518

3 ROOM apartment, utilities PROFESSIONAL office for
included. Chalmers-Warren lease. Excellent Jocation.
area, $95. 882.4011 or Immediate oeeupancy. 800
c\'enings. 881.5951. sq. ft. 22301 Greater Mack,

St. Clair Shores. '773-6120.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
office space available, im-
mediate occupancy, 190
square feet. 886.3390.

FOR LEASE
397 FISHER RD. Brand New.

Up to 1,500 sq. ft. Private
entrance, parking; ready
60 days.

3"7 FISHER RD. First noor
1,100.2,350 sq. ft. carpeled.
Daily Janitor.

19959 VERNIER, nr. East-
land. 3, 4 room suites, car.
peted, dally janitor,

22850 KELLY nr. 9 Mile.
Approl(. 1,100 sq. ft., brand
new; suitable commercial
or medical.

Mrs. Jeffries, Realtor
TU 2-0899

FISHER MEWS:
3 nice offices - reception

room - all carpeted. You
can move right in. Will
r e n t separately or com.
'plete. Immediate 0 c c u-
pancy.

PURDUE AND
ASSOCIATES

889.0500

6D-VA.CATION
RENTALS

FLORIDA, Mar c 0 Island.
Renting beautiful water-
front condominium villa,
bi-weekly, monthly, fish.
lng, boating, pool, etc .
Sleeps. adults, new com •
pletely furnished. TtT 1•
4982 .

DO YOU LOVE GOLFING,
swimming, horseback rid-
ing, trail bikIng, hiking,
beaullful scenery? Perfect
family vacation home. Near
Petoskey. Great sleeping
.accommodations for any
size group. Completely fur-
nished. 1-616.535.2350.

COTTAGE on 75' Lake lIuron
fro n tag e. 1 hour from
Pointes, 644-1585 or 338.
3418.

27 FOOT WInnebago molar
home, sleeps 6, self con-
tained, air conditioning,
full Po" er. 779-0348.

GOLF, fish, swim, relax.
Vacation home ncar Petos-
key. 778-4824,

CHALET dircctly on Lake
Michigan between Petoskey

and Charlevoix. 731.4463.

MULLET LAKE, Cheboygan,
2 bcdroom cottage, carpet-
ed, sleeps 6, private road.
sanely beach. boat. Week
optn. July 20, 27 and Au-
gust 3, $125 per week.
888.0249.

14 MODERN housekeeping
cottages on Crystal Lake,
Bcaulah, Michigan. Call
Hill an' Dale Resort 1.616.
882-5520 or write to Box
105, B e a u I a h, Michigan
49617.

6-FOR RENT /6A-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED FURNISHED

I i
G R 0 SSE POINTE area - 2 ROOM apartm",nt, utilities

Small upper income. TU furnished, $135 per month.
2-8(}34. 1800 Hampton. 881.4094.

Call before 5:30.

5 ROOM lower flat. BedCord
near Mack. Newly decorat.
ed, gas, water, heat inc:lud.
cd, $195 per month. 885.
8882.

TINY one bedroom house
with stove and refrigerator
for lease at $11l5.oo month-
ly. No basement, no ga-
rage, no pets. Couple or
settled single only. DRIVE
BY 1317 Maryland, if you
want to make a cute house
your home. THEN call 886.
9070 beCore 6:00 p.m.

ATIRACTIVE 3 bedroom
lower, Grosse Pointe City.
All brand ncw appliances
including dishwasher. Car.
pets, drapes, cur t a ins
throughout. Garage, own
basement. Pay own utlll.
ties. No pets or children. 1
year lease. $2&0 monthly
plus see u r i t y deposit .
S how n hy appointment
only. Call 8824032 ._. -------------

$130 MONTHI.Y, sharp 51
rooms, utilities paid. base.
ment, washer, dryer, kids,
pets OK. Scars Rentals.
3683600.

58-EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

ALL JOBS 100% FREE
TO APPLICANTS

Just a few of our many list-
ings in Grosse Pointe and
East Side:
Receptionist-Secretary, No
shorthand, $575.
YOUng Typist, Clerical,
$400.
Legal Secretary, some ex.
perience, $650.
See me today!

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

350 Eastland Ctr., Prof. Bldg.
372-47.:'.0

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NOTTINGHAM. 2 bedroom
upper, no appliances or
ulilities. Adults only. Eve-
nings, 885-5627.

1 BEDROOM apartment in
attractive East Side loca-
,tion, near 1-94 and Whittier.
All utilities included in
rent except eledricity. No
children or ,pets. Phone
885.0661 ,between 2 and 6
p.m.

FRAME HOME, 3 bedrooms,
living room, kilchen, at-
lached garage. $?25 per
monlh. 1528 Brys Drive,
TU 13687 after 6:30. Avail-
able August 1st.------

OXFORD RD. 2024-5 rooms,
garage, $300. July 15th.
Aniel, 886-1190.

KENSINGTON near Warren.
upper 5. Adults. Call afler
7 p.m. 882-7379.

ST, CLAIR SHORES-2 bed.
room brick ranch. Jeffer-
son.Marler area. Adults.
References. 81l4.1144.

2 ROOM basement apart.
ment, slove, refrigerator,
all utilities, $80. VA 4-4818.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Attractive 3 bedroom up.
per, carpeted. Quiei, reli.
able people. Refcrllnces.
884.9678.

5-5ITUATION
WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance cases.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4.3180

A SINCERE military school
junior seeks full or part
time employment and will
work hard at any task.
Please call Rick, day or
night. El85-71oo.

NEED a home or building
painted? College student
will do a fantastic job.
773-0726.

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC---

EXPERIENCED woman
wishes Wednesday and
Thursday. Grosse Pointe
references. 922-8022.

LIVE in housekeeper for
elderly man, recovering
from eye surgery. 882-2603.

EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN
wishes day work, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays. Refer.
enceS. 331-2049. $18 plus
car lare.

COOKING, wHl live in 5
days. 886-3678.

WOMAN wishes 3 days,
Tuesday, Thursday. Fri-
day. References. 922-5567.

DEPENDABLE, experienced
cleaning and laundry. $22
day. References. 869-2085.

-

,

,

,

,

t
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LAWN cutting, gardening
landscaping, odd jobs. Ref
erences, reasonable. Call
Jim Parsons 886.1290.

Responsible, mature per-
son who likes dealing
with the public to work
part time in small Grosse
Pointe employment agen.
cy. $3 per hour plus bonus,
clerical skills not re.
quired.

CALL 885.4810
aCler 5:30 p. m.

PART TIME

HOME & HEALTH
CARE

.BY
HOMEMAKERS-UPJOHN

Nurses, Nurse Aids, Geria-
tric aids and housekeepers
to work part or aU the
time. All employees
screened, bonded and in-
sured. 2i hour service.
Detroit Mt. Clemens
872-0200 792-0620

BABYSI'ITING. Will take
care of your child in my
home starting in Septem
ber. Prefer ages 3-5. $7
day. Grosse Pointe Farms
885-1452.

UNIVERSITY of Michigan
senior in elementary edu
cation desires position in
child care o~ daily or
weekly basis. $1.50 hourly
886-8218.

IF YOU'LL NAME the job
you want done, we'U do it
Licensed. Stokes Multiple
Services. VA 4-9172.

LAWN Maintenance, house
painting, interior - exterior
Odd jobs. Free estimates
Dave, 885-5980 after 6 p.m

RELIABLE Austin graduate
needs work. Experienced-
maintenance, landscaping
painting. Call Dave, 884
0536.

2 COLLEGE Seniors, Ivy
V'ague Phi Beta Kappa
and Wayne State honors
history, desire interior
exterior painting, odd jobs
Call Rick, 881-2439.

MATURE Companion-Nurse
Excellent references. 885
1107.

TWO HIGH SCHOOL gradu
ates will do painting for
college expenses. Experi
enced and reliable. Prefer
interior work. Call Brad
886.4842.

HAULING - reasonable, go
something you want hauled
away, call Dave, 771.0358

"MR. FIX-IT" will take care
of h 0 use h old repairs
Broken windows, fauee
leaks, faulty sockets and
switches, door locks and
latches, tile. window screen
and pi a s te r repairs
Prompt reasonable service
Call 885.0120.

CAR WAXING and vinyl top
reconditioning. Dragomer
Shell, Mack at Berkshire
TV 46455.

PRIVATE practical male
nurse now available for pri-
vate home duly. 756.9526,
939.7229.

MINOR household repairs
and odd jobs done rcason-
ably by reliable college
student. 881.2771 or after
6 p,m. 331-5159.-------

COI,LEGE boys will paint
interior or extcrior. 4 years
expericnce. Rea s anable,
references. Call 886-5159
or 331.2286 evenings.

WOMAN seeking of(jce work.
cleaning. References. 833.
3454.

AUTOS W8Xed, polished with
Blue Coral, v i n y I tops
cleaned, interiors s ham.
~ed, mobile scrvice avail .
able. 773.7119.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WAN TED - Experienced
cooks, waitresses and cou
pies. Grosse Pointe Em
ployment Agency, TUxedo
5-4576.

IRONING mostly w hit e
shirts, one day. References

necessary. 885.1355.

CLEANING 4 days ~ week
Reference necessary. 885
1355.

EUROPEA.i'l' WOMAN want
ed for house cleaning and
laundry 4 hours each day
Monday thru Friday. Good
t e r m s. Referencese re
quired. Call 885-4993 after
6 p.m.

COMPANION - Housekeeper
for elderly man. Live.in
293.5816.

• Pharmacist
• Pharmacy

Technician
• Respi ratory

Therapist
• X-Ray Technologist
• Building Service

Mechanic
• Medicol

Transcriptionist

OUR CLIENTS
NEED YOUR

NURSING SKILL

4A-H ELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

MAID, fulI time, beauty
sahn, salary plus tips. lJb.I-
6072.

NEED mature experienccd
woman for house cleaning
on Saturdays. 882-0146.

WOMAN. 3D-55. baby sitter,
my home, 5 days. 7:30.5.
1 infant. Call after 6 p.m.
882.8594.

Free time doesn't have to
mean "nothing to do." Tem-
porary private duty assign-
ments are available now.
Work when you want, for as
long as you want. No fee to
register.

OUTSTANDING
COMPANY BENEFITS

• Hospitalization
• Paid Vacation
• Holiday Pay
• Shift Differential
• Workman's Compensation
• Social Security

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical Nurses
• Companions
• Aides

Call or write today
882.6640

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
63 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

RESIDENT MANAGER
For relined 12 story East

Side De tr 0 it apartment
building, experienced with
references. Reply to Box
P 9 Grosse Pointe News.

OUTSTANDING opporlunity.
Down River's leading in-
terior decorating store has
opening for fne lance fur-
niture sales person or in-
terior decorator. Experi-
enced preferred, beautiful
show room, leading lines
available. Write Box 3
Grosse Ile, Michigan 48138.

SINGLE, middleage man
(semi retired), to drive 3
days a week for lady. Ref-
erences. 884.8654.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 30-40
h our s, experience not
necessary, typing and light
bookkeeping. Box S-15,
Grosse Pointe News.

DRIVER, full or part time,
for errands, station wagon,
retiree preferred_ Kennelly
and Sisman Co., 563 Ly-
caste.

FOOD BROKER needs ago
gressive salesman to call
on grocery stores, no ex-
perience necessary, we will
train. Salary, expenses, car
furnished. Fringe benefits.
Possibility for advance-
ment for rig~t man. Send
resume to: Bob Jones and
Co., P.O, Box 367, Royal
Oak 48068.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SECRETARIES - 0 p p 0 r-
tunities for young and good
appearing, for beginning
or experienced secretaries.
Must type, shorthand pre-
ferred but not necessary,
must be pleasant and re-
liable, will be working for
one boss. Call Mr. Arabo,
961.8301, New York Life
Insurance, 615 Griswold,
downtown.

BON SECOURS
HOSPITAL

• Head Nurse
• Registered Nurses
• Surgical Nurse
• Recovery Room

Nurse
• Surgical Technician
• L. P. N.
• Nurse Anesthetist
• Medical

Technologist

New wage plan, outstanding benefits and
friendly atmosphere. Call Director of Person-
nel Service, Bon Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux
Rood, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230, 884-8500,
Ext. 225.

Applications for the following positions are
now being accepted for employment in Sep-
tember and October. First 80 beds in multi-
million dollar expansion scheduled for occu-
pancy on 10-15-74.

WHERE THE NURSE IS ALWAYS NEAR

TUTORING for children with
learning disabilities or
mental retardation. Experi.
enced teacher. 823-0241.

READING specialist, tutor-
ing K-12. All other subjects
3-12. Your home or mine.
Grosse Pointe resident. 884.
3703.

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Turtoise redfoot

t u r tIe. Lakeshore - Shel-
den area.884-3509.

LOST-Smal1 black male cat,
vicinity Ridge - McMillan.
882-1842.

READING GLASSES in tur-
quoise blue case, Kroger,
Maumee - Kercheval area.
TU 5-3922. Reward.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CUSTODIAN - Handy man
with auto to work 3 p.m. to
midnight. Maintain grounds
and offices. Sober, bond-
able. Call Jerry, 773-5405.

FULL time dental reception-
ist for Fisher Building
"fIice. Experience helpful,
but not necessary. 871-3200.

FULL time Secretary, Mon-
da>: through Friday, 9-6,
-typmg and shorthand reo
quired, located on Mack
avenue near 9 Mile Road.
G. A. Davis Associates,
776.5582.

EXPERIENCED receptionist
bookkeeper. Grosse Pointe
business. Reply Box W.5,
Grosse Pointe News.

ALTER and Jefferson. Adult
couple to manage 14 unit
building, rent and utilities
included. 791-3133.

EXPERIENCED hair dresser
with clientele, 60%. attrac-
tive, fashionable well
known Grosse Pointe Salon. I

882-1540.

HEATING service man, good
work, good pay, good com.
pany. Call Bob Kehrer,
Bruce Wigle Plumbing and
Heating Company. 882.9070.

GIRL for telephone solicita-
tion. phone from your
home. TU 1'{)700.

TWO permanent Cull time
positions open with down-
town publishing company,
correspondent clerk. clerk
typiSl. Ordcr entry and
typing experience ncces-
sary. Fringe benefits. Gale
Research Company, 961-
2242. extension 8.

COLLEGE STUDENT will tu.
tor high school Spanish this
summer. Phone Mike at
881-2871 or 881.5821.

2B-TUTORING

2B-TUTORING

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR eWN HOME
All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children. Cer.
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
537.4653

MATHEMATICS TUTORING
by

Ph.D. Mathematician
886-875()

1

2A_MUSIC
EDUCATION

U of M SCHOOL of Music
Major offers private in.
struction in your home in
pt!rcussion, all levels, be-
ginning cello and saxo.
phone. 885-7100.

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for aU
new copy, changes of copy
and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real
estate copy be submitted
to our office by Monday
5 p.m.

GROSSE PO INTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
REGISTER NOW FOR
SUMMER SEMESTER

Instruction offered in Piano,
Voice, G u ita r. Strings,
Woodwinds. Distinguished
faculty. TU 2.4963. 16237
Mack at Three Miie.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GU ITAR LESSONS
by

CHUCK MILLER
Chuck Miller-Lead guitarist

of "HOLY SMOKE' .. Seven-
,teen years experience play-
ing. Ten years teaching.

ALL STYLES
Rock, Blues, Jazz, Popular,

Folk, Orchestral and elec-
tronic effects. Beginners
to advanced, studio or
home. Chuck is one of the
many talented instruciors
at
FIDDLER'S MUSIC

IN TIFFANY LANE
Mack near Bedford

881-2.013 882-8150

BRIGGS-UNDOW STUDIOS
Piano and Theory

Punch and Judy Building
MILDRED BRIGGS

Studio: 882-5680
LAURA L. LINDOW

Studio: 881-7747
Residence: 773.6315

CHARLENE McEL~E
Studio: 881-7747

Residence: 885-3671

121 Vacation Property
12<: Farms for Sole
121> lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13.41. lots for Sole
138 Cemetery Property
13<: Land Contract$
14 Reo I Estate Wanted
14.41. Lots Wonted
148 Resorts Wonted
'4<: Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16.41. Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20.41. Carpet laying
201 Refrigeration & AIr

Conditioning Repoir
~ilC Chimney & Fireplace

Repair
21 Moving
21.41. Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D T.v. & Radio Repair
21E Storms and Screens
21' Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, DecorQting
:nJ Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
211'01 Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21 Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing & Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking & Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal cnd

Landscaping

TELLER

Detroit Federa~Savings
961-7600, Extension 10

Permanent Part Time
Experienced.

TOP WAGES FOR CHEF

Downtown office (Woodward at Congress)
5 days. Approximately 10.2.

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

TOP WAGF.5 offered for good chef or woman equi.
valent. Job would be permanent llnoi would in.
elude service in NewPort, R.I.. during the sum.
mer season and also in residences in New York
City aud Palm Beach, Fla., during other times
of the year. Write Box D3, Grosse Pointe News,
99 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236.

DETROIT AREA
StR~'dh~JO:r~~~~ Seven Mile
Deyonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L&L Phannacy. Mack and Bea-

consfIeld
MU')'land 'Beverage Shoppe,

Mu"k near Maryland
Mr. COs, Grayton and Warren
Parkles Party Store, Mack at

St. Clair

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Maoor Pharmacy, Greater Mack

and Red Maple Lane
Lake PhanrntCY. East Nine Mile

between Mack and Jefferson

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
iRands Medical Phamnoy, Mack

and Moran
TraU Pha_aoy, Kereheval on

~h" Hili
Kent Drugs. Kerch<."V31 and

FiSher Road
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and

Maumee
Cunningham Drugs. 1 Mile

Road and llIa"k
Cottage Hospital. Kercheval and

Muir
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mack
, and Boumemouth

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Arnolds Drug Store, Mack near

8 Mile
Grosse Point<! Pharmacy. Mack

and Manchester
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

Lochmoor
Boo's Drurs. Mack and Roslyn

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Rlverhou.se ,Glfl ShOP,: Narlna

Drive and the Rlverhouse
Park PhanrlaCY. E. Jefferson

..-.d !be City LImits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lou's Party Store. Charlevoix

and Lakepolnte
Art's Party Store, Kercheval

and WaybUrn

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Alger Party Store, .Mack and

St. Clair
CUnnmgbam Drug store. Noire

Dame and Kfl'Cheval
Notre Dame Phlannacy, Kerche.

val and Notre Dame
Bon SecoUl'S Hosplial, Cadieux

and Maumee

Bose rate: 12 words for $2.25 I
additional words each __ $ . I 0
4 weeks or more $2.00
Retail rate per inch $3.60
4 weeks or more $3.25

1 legal Notice
1... Personals
18 Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2... Music Education
2B Tutoring
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convolescent Core
3 lost ond Found
4 Help Wonted General
4'" Help Wonted Domestic
4B Services to Exchange
5 Situation Wonted
5'" Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6.41. For Rent Furnished
6B Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6' Shore living Quarters
6G Store to Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7.41. Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Goroge Wanted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sole
8.41. Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobiles for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11 ... Cor Repair
11 B Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and

Storage
1 If Trailers ana Campers
11 G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acrcage
T2A Suburban Home

\ ( ;
5'7 17'

"
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U you have ever wanted a
home on the Florida east
coast now is your chance!
A beautiful 2 bedroom 2 bath
ground floor condo-sit on
your porch just 4Q feet
fro m the intracoastal
waterway-acres of gar.
den and swimming pool at
your door, private access
to ocean--docking for your
boat. All this in the ex.
clusive lIighland Beach.
Boca Raton area for just
$48,900-0wner will take a
mortgage at 9 per cent.
Call Carl Joyner 1.305.395-
8600, or write clo NORRIS
Rl':ALTY CORP., 20 SE
1st Ave., Boca Raton,
Florida 33432. Informa-
tion on other property on
requcst.

JAMAICA. West Indies, Run-
away Bay. Approximately
1 acre corner lot with
lovely view of Caribbean
in platted restricted sub.
division. Water, electricity,
asphalled roads. Close to
Runaway Bay Hotel and
golf course. 776.7S86 morn.
ing,,; only.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ON LAKE HURON
SUBURBAN PORT HURON
4 bedroom all brick home.

Luxury appointments thru.
out. 11k ceramic till! bath-
rooms, 2 wood burning
fireplaces. Wet bar In fam.
i1y room. Boat hoist. Black.
top drive, parking for 6
cars, 2'h car gar age.
Priced at $89,000.

LATTIN REAL ESTATE CO.
1.982.9401

SKIFF, 26' comfortable open
boat, for daytime and eve-
ning cruising, 10' beam
makes a roomy interior,
camper top converts open
boat to a snug cabin for
cool weather and over-
night, flying bridge for
added enjoyment, attrac.
tive white lapstrake hull
with green and wbite vinyl
deck and interior. Perfect
for fishing, swimming, ski-
ing, many extras, excellent
condition. 884-1559.

FAMOUS Classic Miniature
yacht, 16' Weescot, Satur-
day, Sunday A.M. 884-0676.

16' FAMILY style sail boat,
red dacron sails, fiberglass
and wood. 882-4935.

16' FIBERGLASS, 65 horse.
power Mercury motor,
trailer, m\iny accessories,
$1,500. 884-4569.

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

CHINOOK 1970 Motor home.
21', edsy to handle, over 8
miles per gallon, nice lay-
out, excellent condition, air
conditioned with 4 kilowatt
generator. 884.2015.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

HARRISON. year round 2
bedroom furnished cottage
on Budd Lake. Gas forced
air, city sewers, $27,500.
882.4.761 after 7 p.m. or
517-539-3272.

FLORIDA

Thursd.y, July II, 1974
R SALE n-eARS FOR SALt:

1974AUDI FOX, 4 door, 1200
miles, needs good borne,
owner moving. Under com.
plete warranty, sun-roof,
radials, AM/FM, sUck. A
solid 25 miles per gallon
in city. Call 889-C350,9-5.
$4,550. Better than new.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, yellow,
8,500 miles, excellent con.
dition, $2,250. 882-8828.

GREMLIN-1971 yellow with
black stripe. Well kept.
882.4151 after 5:30 p.m.

'73 VW, Sporls Bug, 13,000
miles. 886.5127.

CLASSIC 4 door Convertible
Lincoln Continental, 1966,
$2,500. 821.5448.

'63 CORVETTE, 2 tops, 340
Horsepower, 4 speed. 1
owner. Best offer. 886.9122.

1969 FORD Country Squire
Wagon, goo d condition,
$850. 886-6339 after 6 p.m.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

'60-'61-'62 TRIUMPH, 3 for
parts or all. Call Bob 839.
5695.

ne-BOATS AND
MOTORS

CATAMARAN, 12 ft. Aqua
Cat, $650. 331.0043.

JET.SKI, Kawasaki. new this
year, $900. 331.0043.

18' FORMULA, equipped
for racing- deep V-hull.
Straight inboard (V drive).
Chevrolet power brakes.
$4,750. 886-4218.

16' DAY SAILER sloop,
main, jib, Genoa, Cuddy
cabin, Luger Leeward. Call
after 6 p.m. 882.0047.

LYMAN ISLANDER, 18 ft.,
60 horsepower Chris Craft
inboard. Mint condition.
!Must sell. $1,350. 881-8717.

SUN FISH, Olympic plus.
Gator trailer like new.
Best offer around $600.
884-2434.

E I'-ARTICLES WANTED n-CARS FO
UPRIGHT Piano, reasonable. '64 DODGE Dart, very good

lIlI6-7013. cOlldiUon. ~. ED 1-(1628.

WANTED: Lionel trains and '71 JAGUAR 4 door sedan
other toy trains. 521.8809 X J 8, mint condition, low

g and 526.1300, extellSion 6. mileage. Call 884.7200 be.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES tween 9.5:30.
e FOR SALE 1972 MAVERICK, itandard

YAMAHA, 250 Endro. Excel. shift. $1,050. 886-6825.,
lent condition. Low mile. 1971 CA~!ARO stick 6, rust

y age. Garage kept. $700. proofing, 27,000 mile s,
0 822.5153. TUns well. $1,400. 885.
.

1973 HONDA, 350 CC, trail 7348.

. bike, under 400 miles. 1966 V. W. 4 speed, new
7 $850. 884~1072. tires, radio, engine rebuilt,

NORTON-731h , 750 Com. excellent condition, $750.

2 mando iRoadster, like new, 925.8306.
. 2,500 miles. $1,595. 778- 1971 MERCURY, cream-puff,

2975. fussy owner -with 11974,

1974 NORTON 850 Com. must sell. 823.3632.,
mando, 750 miles, brand 1970 MAVERICK, floor sbift,
new. TU 4.4428. runs good, $525 cash. PR

s 1974 YAMAHA TX 500 stock 3.1992.
2,000 miles. $1500. Like 1972 PORSCHE 914, mint
new. 8848863. condition, 1'1,000 miles. TU

ll-CARS FOR SALE 2.4414:.

RARE Alfa Romeo 2600 ser. 1972 GRAND PRIX, triple.,
black, lair, fullies convertible. $3,000. 885. power.

7100. $2,500. Home, 88'2-3536;
work. 255-4:000.

1974.AUDI Fox, 4 door, 1200
'71 RIVIERA, white, allmiles, needs good home,

owner moving. Under com. power, low mileage. TU
plete warranty, sun.roof, 4-7956.

. radials. AM.FM, slick. A 1960 TRIUMPH-3. Excellentsolid 25 miles per gallon in
city. Call 778.3056 noon to condition both body and
5 p.m. $4550. Better than mechanical, absolutely no

rust, not driven in winter.new. 882.7656 after 5 p.m.
AUTOMOBILE Insul'ance as

1973 SUPER iBEETI..E, AM.Jow as $56 per year. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency F.M, rear speaker, rear de.

, for your over the phone fogger, lighter, 30 miles a
, quotation. 884.5337. gallon, Michelin X radials,
I 237 'Ridge Road, Grosse, ROLLS ,ROYCE Cloud II, Pointe Farms. 885-20i2 or

magnificent navy blue with 884.054:5.
sun roof, air, low miles,
rare beauty. 345-8269. IMMACULATE '72 Grand

,
1972 PINTO, white. Excellent

Prix. Gold bottom, white
top. Loaded. $2,900. 886.

COnditiCh. new tires and 9032.. brakes. 885-5893 •

LOTUS EUROPA Special 1961 OLDS, 4 door. Make

1973, loaded, 5 speed, low offer. 882-1563.

I miles, must sell. Best of. 1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fast-
fer. 759-3248. back, new tires, mufa'1er,

1970 SQUAREBACK sedan
gauges. 886-2389.

Volkswagen. Private. Mint. 1970 GREMLIN. Excellent
Stereo. 19748 Kelly Rol'.d, condition, with air, $1,300., Harper Woods. 873.5310, business hours.

I '72 PINTO, air, stereo, new GO.CART, 3.5 horsepower,
radials, disc brakes. $1400. fiberglass Corvette body
30,000 miles. 33l-(I043. style, like new. 882-7136.

COUGAR '71, Brown, brown 1971 CADILLAC, air, power
and gold bucket seats, air, accessories, immaculate
new brakes, excellent con. condition. Lawyers car.
dition. clean, $1,900. 882. $3,250. 885.8167.
4365 after 6.

CHRYSLER
1966 BONNEVIJ.L& converti .

'1966 4 door, ble, wifes car, excellent
sedan, one owner, good condition. Call after 6 p.m.
tires, radio, heater. $450. 882-4799.
885-7665. 1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 con.

WANTED, good car. Willing vertible, new paint, rebuilt
to trade and sacrifice large engine, 4 speed. 885.3784
diamond ring or new ranch after 6 p.m.
mink coat. VA 1-1782. 1974 VW Super Bug, 4 speed,

1974 AUDI FOX 4 door, 3200 miles, radio, woodI sunroof, stereo radio. Many dash. excellent condition.
extras. Must be seen to Moving must sell. 823-5059
appreciate. $4,500 1irm. after 5 p.m.
call Bob aftt;r 3:30 weeks. 1972 CHEVROLET Station
TU 4-5398. wagon, air, V8, power

1970 NOVA, needs repair, steering, power brakes,
will sell cheap. 884-9461. clean, must sell, $1950.
Ask for Dan. After 5 p.m. 886-8016.

1972 FORD Country sedan TRIUMPH STAG 1972, Zei.
I wagon, factory air, Zeibart, barted, air conditioned,

etc., excellent 'COndition. automatic, e 1e c t r i c win.
dows, AM/FM stereo

Week days 921.454:0. Eve- radio, low mil e age, ex-
nings 881-0121. celIent condition, $5,500.

1972 CHEVROLET Impala 882-8884 evenings.
convertible, black with CORVAIR 1963 Monza, 4 door
cream interior, air, power, aut 0 m a tic, exceptional.
stereo. Best offer. Call Best offer over $275. 331-
775-ti528 after 6. 0161.

USED VW1S PRE-OWNED
BUGS.CAMPERS-BUSES CADILLACS

Over 60 to choose from. '73 Cpe. de Ville. Stereo.
100% warranty available. '73 Buick Riviera

Must Reduce '72 Cpe. de Ville. Aqua.
Inventory '71 Cpe. de Ville. mereo.

Special Sale on '73 Buick Electra 225

'72 and '73 VW '71 Eido. Stereo.

Bugs-See Us Now '72 Continental Cpe.

WE BUY YOUR
'72 Monte Carlo Cpe. Air.

USED VW'S McGLONE I
WOOD CADILLACMOTORS, INC. 20903 HARPER

15351 Gratiot at 8 Mile 2 blocks north o{ Vernier
372-2600 881-6600

I
WEARE BUTNOW IN

OUR NEW
ULTRA-MODERN BEFORE

FACILITIES YOU BUY

ROGER BE SURE

TO VISIT

RINKE i

SEYMOUR
CADILLAC CO.

11 MILE RD. CADILLAC
East of Van Dyke

HOrm<!rlyC<!r(ey Cadillac)

Warren
12 months, 12,000 mUes V.lue
Protection Pl.n optlon.l on
most C.dlllacs

536-6260 964.6811

I
OR 3180 E. JEFFERSON757-0767 I

VE 7-0506

ORIENTAL
RUGS

WANTED

ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Rentals $8.50 per month
Drum ou.tfits, amplifiers
guitars, flutes, saxophones
electric basses, classica
guitars, violins, trumpets
organs, banjos, can g 0
drums, clarients. Others
All rental fees applied to
purchase price. Studio
861-2682.

2 PAIR Traverse drapes, rea
sonable. 772.7372.

GIRL'S 24" Schwinn $25
886.9471.

ESTATE sale - Every thin
for house, yard, cottage
Choice antiques, fumitur
include grand piano, love
seats, large dining set
small collectibles. Also ALL
appliances, tools, b a b
needs, bicycle, ph 0 t
equipment. rug.hooking ma
terials, other surprises. 809
Grand Marais, comer Es
sex. Saturday.Sunday, 10.
only.

HARDTOP for 1969tbru 197
Corvette. Best offer. 884
6131.

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
and Small Uprights. Cash

AIR conditioners, 8,800 BTU'
$100 and 5,000 BTU's $80
Like new. Air cooler, $20
882.4290.

LIVING room, bedroom, kit
chen, furniture, appliances
antiques. TU 1.2043.

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953.

PRIVATE OWNER, Tiffany
type table lamp, Wooden
wagon, 45 string Zither,
framed mirror. 884-2828.

FINE English pierced brass
fireplace fender, early
1800s. $275. 822-0071.

ARRIVING from Upper Pen.
insula Friday a.m. with
truckload of antiques and
collectibles. Oak dressers,
be d roo m set, rocking
c h air s, buffets, kitchen
hutches, oak ice boxes,
nickel plated pot belly
stove and more. Private
party. 881-1829.

PONTIAC !MALL, Antique
sbow and sale. Pontiac,
Michigan. Telegraph "lid
Elizabeth Lake road. Sun.
day, July 14 thru Sunday,
July 21. Sundays 12 noon
to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 9
p.m. Free admission, free
parking.

3 OAK fireplaces, Circa 1890.
529.7169 after 6 p.m.

30",

OYS' ~CHWINN 5 speed
Fastback, good condition .
886.2984.

UMMAGE SALE Saturday.
Denim bed. cover, pool fil.
ter, dining room set suit-
able for cottage, miscel.
laneous. 4168 Grayton.

OYS, dolls, books, Schwinn
bicycle, cheap. Saturday,
July 13, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 1001
Audubon.

ARAGE SALE, Saturday,
July 13, 9 a.m .•5 p.m.
20584 Danbury Lane olf
Harper Service Drive he .
tween 8 Mile and Vernier.
Toys, infant and toddler
clothing and furniture, gar-
den and kitchen acces.
sories, Wonderchair, dishes
and miscellaneous. ANTIQUES big 9 pif.ce carv-

ed oak dining room set,
OLEX, excellent condition, $700 or best offer. DR
$200. Ask for Mike. 886-1 1.6837.1807. _

--- . FLEA Markct, Saturday and
ARAGE SA.LE ,Thursday- Sunday, 4928 Cadieux at
Satu~day, 9.30 a;m ..5 p.m. East Warren. Rental space
Furmture: clothmg, baby available. 882.4396. Don't
Items, mlscellanl~ous. ~016 miss this one.
Lancaster, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

GIRLS' 3 SPEED BIKE,
"Huffy," good shape, $40.
885.6504. AIR conditioner, Frigidaire

8.9 BTU's, 110 volt, $135
884.7893.

ELECTRIC RANGE,
white. 884.5565.

FULL ROOMS of furniture.
823.3015. 5070 Lakewood,
Apartment 6, the manager.

LENOX Olympia platinum 8
five piece place settings,
vegetable d ish, candle-
sticks, $150. 885.6504.

CUSTOM MADE king size
fruit wood headboard $75.
ste"l office cabinet, 71"
high by 35" wide $45, wal.
nut standard office desk
$40. 773.1401.

BASEMENT SALE, 446 Mad-
ison, Grosse Pointe Farms.
n a.m.-4 p.m. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Stove,
washer, dryer. lawn mow.
er, edger, wringer washer,
trailer hitch.

!\IR CONDITIONER Genera!
Electric 8,500 B.T.U. Ex.
cellent condition, 886-4268.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining room table and 4
chairs. $60. 889-0228.

GARAGE Sale - China anu
glassware-some antiqucs,
slip cover materials, tables,
small electrical appllances,
bedding, spreads, new and
old linens, clothing. Satur.
day July 13, 10 to 4. 1073
South Brys, Marter and'

Wedgewood.
7 PIECE dining room suite.

Very good condition. 824.
1113.

DOROTHY DRAPER break.
front, 55x84, like new, half
price. 225.3379, 9-5 week
days.

BABY CRIB and mattress,
$10. Adjustable chrome
Teeter.Babe chair, $7. Ex-
pandable woo den play. SNARE Drum, Rogers Dyna
ground, $15. Canvas baby sonic, chrome, ~. Call
back carrier, $5. Walnut Russ. 885-6374.
wall unit b~kcase, $40. 8I-A ....TIQUES
Two matchmg pedestal ~
cocktail tables, o:lk, $50. 5' FOR SALE
tall artificial rubber plant
in planter, $10. 882-6162.

OUBLE BED matching
floral quilt and headboard.
$40. Boys' 26" bicycle, $20.
882.7585.

MOVING OUT o{ town. Ga.
rage Sale. Thursday, Fri.
day, Saturday 9-4. Pool
table, furniture, clothes,
miscellaneous. 145 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard.

PAIR Priscilla curtains,
81" long. Drexel chest o{ 8C-OFFICE
drawers, outdoor carpet. EQUIPMENT
ing. 961.3446.

ELEC'l'RIC typewriter. Hea-
LAKEVIEW in the Farms. vy duty Smith.Corona. Ex.

Garage sale July 12, 13. 10 tra wide carriage. Carbon
a.m.-5 p.m. and cloth ribbon. Excellent
SSORTED items, including condition. Mrs, Jeffries.
ele<:tric stove, ironrile. elec. TU 1.9302.
tric mixer. old sink. 886- 9-ARTICLES WANTED
7286, 415 Roland Courl. I

I WANTED old dolls and doll
ARGAIN package: go I { parts, accessories, i ran
club;;, bae cart. Also 10 toys. 778.1391.
place setting stainless ta. I
bleware. 884-1321. BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.

Browsers always welcome.
o Y 's Schwinn Stingray B. C Clacs Book Shop.
fastback and stick shirt, Miss Ethel Claes, 16'70 Le.
$45. Excellent condition. verette (48216). WO 3.
~~~r $~~.iJ~82~~~, 'r;'t~O~o_4_267_. _
p.m.

GARAGE sale Saturday July
13. 10 to 3. Antique trunks,
copy machines, ph at 0
equipment, coke machine.
miscellaneous household
items. 712 Berkshire

CUSTOM made down filled All sizes - best prices.
cushion chairs, with op- 399-1179 547-514:5
tional swivel base. $125 iANTIQUES and used fumi.
pair. 882-1488 evenings. ture wanted. Marble top

I
AIR conditioner, 11,500 BTU, tables, Pewable Pottery,

direct line, 21" high, 26" watches, paintings, any
wide. Ideal for shop or type of glassware and fur.
small store. Upright dryer niture. 823.3223 after 6
and vanity; swivel chair, p.m. 885.6380.
like new. 95 Muir road. SAFES WANTED. Almost

1964 FRIGIDAIRE stove, ex. any condition. Woods Lock
cellent condition. double and Safe. TU 1.9247.
('ven, electric, $50 or best JEWELRY, diamonds. pre.
offer. 882.8242. dous stones, old gold, an.

MOVING-Cedar chest, bed, tique jewelry, and estates.
complete with headboar<l, We buy outright or sell on
wardrobe. roll.away bed consignment. Our profit is
with headboard. Ottoman, tmall so you get more.
odd chair, shag rug, chest, Lec's, Inc. 20339 Mack,
end tables. 331-3824. Grosse Pointe, 881.8082.
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GIRL'S 3 speed blue Schwin
bike. Excellent conditio
tM. Skis, Volkl, plast
Henki. boots and pole
used once. $100. ED 1.062

GIRL'S Schwinn 26" bik
Like new. Coaster brak
generator light. 881-979

TWO window eir con'titio
ers. One $65, one $55. 688
8576.

ESTATE SALE, Jl!ly 11 tluu
14th. Antiques, secretary
sculptured and fruitwood
inlay), curved glass china
cabinet, car v e d oak)
matching gold Queen Anne
wing chairs, round oak
table. Grand piona. Other
furniture, all appliances
china, clothes, art ma.
terials, etc. 1383 Hollywood
near Vernier.Mack.

MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING

20% TO Y2 OFF
ANTIQUES BY LORLE

15302 KERCHEVAL
499.2270

NEW LOCATION
7 MILE . MACK
AFTER AUGUST

CARPETING (wool) decora ..
tors blue and grecn tone
flowers on white back.
ground, 62 yards. New
$27.50 yard now $7 yard.
~xce\lent green tweed car.
peting, 35 yards, $135. Ex-
celent, meM' Raleigh 3
speed bicycle, new, $100.
4 months old, $80. TV
trays, new $50., 1 year old,
$25, traveling lawn sprink.
ler, $18, oil painting in
gold {rame, 31"x5S", $75.
animal plaques for chilo
drens room, $3.00, framed
original pictures for chilo
dren, $6, 5 glass belted
tires new, size L-78x15,
list $78 c8ch, asking $135
for all. 885-6515.

SOFA, 96 inches, blue and
avocado velvet, <liamond
tulling, reversible cushions.
Like new. $150. 331.5926.

3 BEDROOMS of shag car.
peting, less than 1 year old.
Cost $450, will sacrifice
$250. Alter 6 - 885-4597,

GARAGE SALE, July 13 and
14, 9 a.m ..3 p.m., 1517
Lochmocr. Trash compac.
tor, cameras, small ?ppli-
ances, power tools, drapes,
50 unopened gallons of
p a i n t, clothes, mised.
Ioi:leous baby things, ta pe
recorders, other miscel-
laneous items. Many items
new or almost new.

GROSSE PO INTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

17150 Maumee
RESALE SHOP

SUMMER SALE
Women's Clothing on bargain
racks 'k off.
Wednesday 10 a.m.' 2 p.m.

Thursday 7 p.m .. 9 p.m.
In Annex at rear of building.

881-0420

1 DAY ONLY, July 15. $0.
and $.10 sale Assorted
items, everything must go.
3611 Haverhill.

<;, RO SSE POI N TEN E W 5
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SAL______ I

FINE woman's clothes, sizes
16.18-20-40. from fine shops
in Grosse Pointe and Flor.
ida. Year round wardrobe
from gl)lf to elegant eve.
ning wear. Some acces-
sories. Saturday l().5. No
pre.sales. 963 Lochmoor
Blvd.

WO 0 D A R D wrought iron
dining set, white, oak leaf
pattern. glass topped table
60x32, 2 arm chairs and
4 side chairs, black and
white striped drain.dri
cushions. 884.2462.

NEW Stearns and Foster
extra firm queen size mat.
tress, box springs and
frame, $200. 864-10'72.

JACOBEAN dining room set,
reflectory table, 12 chairs,
buffet, $1,000. Conference
table, in 1aid fruitwood,
$400. Dining room set,
ta ble, 6 chairs, buffet,
china cabinet, $500. 2 host
chairs and marble top
server, $300. 921-4107 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Evenings 6Bl.
3411.

STATION WAGON top car.
rier, G-60-15 General Grab.
ber white letter tires, :'>owl.
ing ball, fireplace grate,
footbaI'< shoes. 881-834:7.

GARAGE SALE - 20950
Len non, miscellaneous,
china. July 11, 12, 13. 10
a.m ..6 p.m.

2 FIRESU>E CHAIRS, nylon
frieze, blue. perfect condi.
tion, $100. 881.1753.

TANDBERG 3000X stereo
tape recorder, new, $350,
sacrifice, $1'75. 331.0043.

GARAGE SALE - 824
Cadieux, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Tandem bike,
clothes, toys, books, house.
hold goods, baby things,
etc.

2 FOLDING Hydabikes, ad.
justable, store in car trunk
to hike tr"i1s. $50 each.
881.9196.

MOVING-Round fruitwood
coffee table, 59" Mediter.
ranean credenra, commer.
cial hair dryer, maple
chairs. ~ntique hall table,
mirror, lots of pictures.
Thursday 5:30-8:30. '1048
Audubon,

SEARS Craftsman 20" roo
tary lawn mower, like new.
885-1593 after 6.
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RETIRED gentleman wishes
1st floor. Reliable, quiet
have refe:;ences. 979.2486
268-1170. (McDonald.)

PROFESSIONAL bair dryers
like new, $50. TU 4-6072or
1-725-6219.

EMPLOYED woman would
like furnished room and
batb, kitchen privileges. In
Grosse Pointe. Call morn
ings, 881-5013.

LADY wishes room, 7 Mile
Mack area on elty bus line
886-3678.

Pig. Twenty.Two
7-WANTED TO RENT
FAMILY of four purchasing

borne in Grosse Pomte
Park, Deeds morl term
lease unW closing. Before
5, 268-0585.

CARRIAGE HOUSE? Per
fect tenant. Busy conserva
t i v e professional man
Yankee background, Har
vard education, looking for
small Pointes apartmen
for 1 year. 876.2070 week
days 1.3 p.m.

7A-ROOM WANTED

FROM INDIAN VILLAGE
Home - Many beautifu
things. Quality glass, china
other decorative useful
items. Some antique. Very
.good buys. Saturday 10.S
only. 3968 Bedford near
Mack.

SOFA BED $35. leather reo
clineI' $25, leather occasion.
al chair $15, easy chair $15.
886-1469.

OLIVE g r e e n traditional
sofa, 93", Trapunto quilt.
ed back cushions, excellent
condition, $~. 499-3593.

STERLING Silver "Spring
Glory" by International,
discontinued pattern, 8 din-
ner knives, forks and
spoons. $750 value, only
$500. 881-3732.

RIDING Mower, 7 horse.
power, 26 inch, electric:
start, $200. Exercyc1e, $150
Singer sewing machiM
with cabinet, $100. 886-0519.

7 PIECE Spanish Mediterra.
nean dining room suite, ex.
cellent condition, 6 months
old. Superba kitchen aid
dishwasher. 882.348L

ELECTRIC lawn mower,
Black and Decker 18" twin
blade. TU 5-2850.

WASHER - Kelvinator, 4
temperature, good working
condition. $30. 882.3536.

2 AIR Conditioners, Westing.
house, 6,000 BTU. Call
after 6. 774.1076.

MARANTZ-lOGO Stereo am.
plifier, $175. Call after 5
p.m. 527-6053.

FURNITURE to close out
Estate, bedr;lom, living
room and dining room set.
881-9693, 755-1378, 882-4581.

WHEEL Chair, Salesman
sample, $110. 881-8717.

QUEEN Anne dining room
set, $375. new sofa $400,
2 chairs $200 eael •. Moving.
885~.

COLLECTOR'S I;rEM-"Von
Ryan's expresi" t r a i n
model with coal tender, 8'
long, purchased at M.G.M.
auction. 12" 3 way speaker
with enclosure, cocktall ta.
ble with slate top. Dlsman.
tled brass ~handeller. 884.
0631-

CLOTHING sale-AU sizes in
excellent condition. 822.1566
646 Lakepointe, side door.

MISCELLANEOUS household
effects, baby crib, patio ac.
cessories" some clothing,
arts and craIts, few an.
tiques, fumiture.Friday,
Saturday 10 a.m. 580 Ros.
lynRd.

BASEMENT SALE-EI~ctric
stove (white ~"), cloth.
ing, household items. Thurs.
day, Friday, Saturday, 9
a.m ..7 p.m. 4167 Blsh()p
Road.

I 4: FENESTRA steel cran
WOOD Workers!-Irreplace. windows, 52x54 approx

able collection of hardwood mately. 882.8034.
boards, s8crilice at half I
price, walnut, cherry, ma. HARDWARE" books an
hogany, 16 other types-in. many clothes,
dividual boards available. And shoes to cover u
882-4986. your toes

___________ I Handmade beads for all
HEATHKIT 25" color TV, buy

just assembled, seU servo Antique furnilure to catc
icing. Deluxe rotor anten. your eye.

78--ROOM AND IOARD nal system. Mediterranean
WANTED cabinet. $675. 884-9706. Saturday, July's Lucky 13

SCHWINN Tandem biC'ycle,. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
excellent condition, extras, lour Treasures c.an be !,I!e
$85. 881-9381 or 886.7010. Only then and not before

__________ 1359 Cadieux is our door!
G.K WASHER, bedroom ---------.;-

suite freezer re{rigera. MOVING-Antique Oak chi!
8--ARTICLES FOR SALE tor 'carpeting.' Miscellane. foniere, many qua 1 i t

ou;. Call after 5. LA 7.9894. it'lms. July 12.13, 10 a.m
AUTOMOBILE owners! As . 5 !l.m. 37 Edgemere Road

low as $27.34 quarterly MOVING - Furmture and Grossc Pointe Farms.
buys ~,()()().$l00,OOO Li. miscellaneous articles. TU
abillty, Property Damage. 4-4034. SCHWINN girl's 3 speed 19
TV 1.2378. I gold, good condition, $35

BRASS fireplace fixtures, Girl's pink Stingray, goo
WEDDING INVITATIONS excellent condition. 886- condition, $15. 886-2215.

~~~ ~~P~ ~~ 6214. IHOUSE SALE-94 Tourain
Low price insllnt printing. YARD SALE - One Illans Friday.Saturday, July 1
SCRATCH PADS 35CLB. junk is another mans treas- and 13, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. An

3 Ibs. $1.00 ure. 1521 Roslyn. Friday, tiques, furniture, mirrors
ECONOMEE SERVICE Saturday, Sunday, 10-4:. glassware, kitchen house

PRINTING wares, miscellaneous.
15201 Kerchval at Laltepointe TWO Italian antique We top ----------

V 00 tables. 2')(2'. black iron GARDEN CLUB Rummage
Grosse Pointe A 2.71 pedestal bases. Aft e r Sale. July 12 and 13. Fri
OLD CLOCKS, watches, jew. I Thursday 885-6663. day 10-4. Saturday 9-1

lry W . b 0 I 16935 M a u m e e, Grossee . e repair, uy G AL EI ct . , . .sell. Edward Kiska, Certi ENER e ~l~ re,tlger. Pointe City. Clothing, lurm
lied Master Watchmaker ator. good condition. Large ture, housewares, sol i d
63 Kercheval, Colonial Fed wood playpen. 1327 Somer. wooden doors, ceramics
era! Bldg. 885-5755. set. ED 1.3552. flower pets, plants, 5 horse

I power outboard, 1966station
"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL PERFECT condition, Sony w~gon, baby clothes doset

Carefully seIected current AM/FM clock radio. Smith. etc.
styles of designer and bet- Corona portable typewriter.
ter apparel, accessories Magnavox st<!reo. Girls' 5 PIECE Early American
furs, j ewe 1r y 8Ild "old bicycle. 881-2513. . living room set, good can
tiques". I dition. Great for cottage 0

C. ts W 1 MUST SELL double bed and apartment. $100. Call after
onslgnmen e come dresser with mirror. 882.

LEE'S 5. 823.5059.0596 after 5 p.m. _

20339 Mack (near 8 Mile) DINING room round table WEIGHT. LIFTING equIp
881-8082 with 4 chairs, Pecan, cane ment With rack. Must sell

BARN SIDING _ Authentic Fruitwood, excellent condi: best offer. Call after 6 p.m
I" weathered, hand hewn, tion, good for apartment or SL 8-6589.
natural timber. 1-463.2179. small dining room, 885- BIKE BAR G A I N, girls

---------- 2499. Stingray, almost new, idea
A~~~~~~Xx.ST. PROi"ES'SIONAL top line child 5.10, $25. Firm. Call
GARAGE SALE _ July 12 pool table, size 8x4. 886 _886_.0_7_77_. _

13, 10-5. Antiques, furniture 1727 after 7 p.m. GARAGE Sale - Saturday
china, 78 record player BOOK SALE. All kinds at July 13, 9 to .. only. 263
Baldwin piano, books, slide low prices. including clean Mt. Vernon. Dozens of bar
projector and sczeen, De set of Harvard Classics .gains.
6igner clothes, dressmaker's Thursday only. 20146 Doyle
model, air conditioner, out Ct ff F 'rl d
board motor, tools, plants " 0 al or .
.and hundreds of other bar LADIES 3 speed Schwinn
gains. "Breeze" b icy c 1e, 26"

wheel, excellent condition,
$50. 888-6595.
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALI
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FOil SALE
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I'rrn

JOHN s.

GOODMAN

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

93 Kercheval "On The Hill" 886-3060

r ,.7

888-8010

" P ''t7 ; I PI

114 KERCHEVAL

APPOINTMENT PLEASE
IF YOU'RE DISCONTENTED with homes that are

rented . then consider this very attractive
Cape Cod with two full baths. An attached garage
you can ride in, four bedrooms to love and abide
in. Can't you see how happy you will be? Nobody
near you to see you 0'" hear you. Just your friends
and relations. room for those on vacations. This
house will meet all your expectations. Across the
street there's a golf course, so ther'.!':; 1I tee for
you and a tee for me. DOi1't you see how happy
you will be?

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

A "MUST SEE" is this gracious French country
house being offered In one of the best locations
in Grosse Pointe Farms. From the curb the bouse
appears overpowering, but inside you'll find four
comfortable, famill bedrooms and. two more bed-
rooms over the attached garage. The first floor
has a beautifully proportioned living room whictl
is a step down from the large foyer with its cir.
cular staircase. The library is IS large as many
living rooms and. the dining room formal enough
for a State dinner.

A STATELY HOUSE loc:lted in the Farms just a few
feet from the Lake has become even more at-
tractive becauS(! now it is available for purchaS(!.
Designed by Albert Kahn Associates, this petite
mansion offers a large entrance foyer with marble
floor, a large formal living room with magnificent
fireplace; and llIe dining room, library and living
room all face the lake. Five bedrooms and four
ballls comprise the second floor .1b.is one will
appeal to everyone .•• we wish we had more.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WE'RE GOING TO BE HERE Sunday aftemooll

so come by and lee wily we beUeve it's worth
our while to spend the afternoon showing the
interested public one of the better houses ol.
fered for sale in the Farms. At 100 LothroP.
Norm Cassure will guide you through this fine
colonial with four family bedrooms and. a large
suite for live.in help, sensibly located off the
kitchen. There are fireplaces in the library,
living room and family room. A glass walled
garden room has access to the beautifully
landscape<! grounds with its swimming pool
focal point. If you want something special to
move into, get a move on and st'e us Sunday.

1838 PRESTWICK, Three bedroom, bath and a hall
Colonial located on one of the Woods' finer
streets. Built in 1952 and features a family
room. gas forced air heat, carpeting, draperies,
aluminum storms and screens. finished base.
ment with wet bar. Priced to attract a host of
buyers.

SUPERB ENGLISH located in the Farms' most pres.
tigious area. This home features four bedrooms,
two and one hall baths complete with recreation
room, cupeting, draperies, large assumable
7'1.% mortgage with payments of $229.00 per
month, including taxes .nd insurance. Priced to
sell fast.

)1:( GUARANTEED SALE PLAN
Why wait? Pick your new home and buy it.
Schweitzer can offer you a guaranteed sales price
for your present home.

Our specialized departments professionally handle
all phases of buying, selling. leasing and renting of
residential. commercial and industrial properties.

* FULL SERVICE

FOR ACTION

" • "I

On.the.Hil1

Fred Honhart
Duke Huber
Vi Liddell
Maxine MarJey
Irene Pfeiffer
Mark Powell
Becky Wickard

wnt: "

18780 MACK 21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5800 886-4200

? '32 PH "

SCHWEITZER

Terry Anderson
-Marian Bode
Norma Byron
Rita E. Dodge
Mary Garner
Ross Honhart

OUr All.Pointes Relocation Service finds homes for
relocated executives, across the nation.

* FAR MORE EXPOSURE

* MORE OUT-OF-TOWN
BUYER PROSPECTS

Four Muti.List boards, including Grosse Pointe -
over 2,000 sales agents working for you for fast,
top.dollar action.

90 Kercheval

I HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR GROSSE POINTE OFFERINGS: I
EXECUTIVE HOME - A fabulous five bedroom brick n~ansion on a 100 x 278 foot lot. Five baths, family
room plus Ii library. Two car garage, large pool with patio and two cabanas equipped for outdoor entertain-
ing. (G 490). 8864200

BIG LOT - An extra clean (our bedroom aluminum home carpeledthroughoul. Fireplace in the big family
room. Basement half bath. Two car garage. The lot is 70x128 feet. G 333). 886-4200.

PLUSH - Fabulous five bedroom 3'h bath home on a lot 162 feet square. Dining rO(,m. large family room,
first floor laundry. Extra bath in the basement. Attached three car garage. Beautiful view. Price drastic.
ally reduced to $99,500. (G 379). 886.4200.

BIG LOT - Four bedroom vinyl sided bungalow on an 80x138 foot pnrcel of land. Full basement. Large
two car garage. (G 389). 886-4200.

IN THE WOODS - Enjoy the benefits of Grosse Pointe Schools and Parks living in this one owner 3 bed.
room brick bungalow. Paneled recreation room. Screened porch. Large 2lh car garage. (G 363). 886:4200.

SHARP - Four bedroom brick Cape Cod with aluminum on all the trim. Two baths, Formlll dining room.
Ful! basement. Large two car garage. Neat as a pin and beautifully landscaped. (FG 35). 686.58(.'().

DUPLEX - Brick duplex witb six rooms, llIree bedrooms, in ench unit. Deep :I5x178 foot lot. Block three
car garage. One unit rents for $325. (FG 34). 886-5800.

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and aluminum modified Cape Cod newly painted and decorated
and carpeted throughout. Family room. Partitioned and tiled basement. Garage. (FG 30). 88CI.MOO.

FOUR UNITS - Four unit brick flat. One new furnace and two new water heaters. Four car garage. Unlls
rented for $125 per month each. (FG 29). 886.5800.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - An excellent four bedroom (ace brick colonial with two baths. New Climalrol
furnace. All new wiring. Outside basement entrance. Two car garage. Paneled recreation room. Near schools,
churches and buses. (FG 211). 886:1800.

SAVE BY ASSUMING - You will have plenly of room both inside and out with a huge Tudor home and a
139x159 walled yard with a 2'~ car garage. ~lrlctly up to date, but with many quality features not found
in homes built today. Low inlerc'st rate mortgage can be aS5umed. Price reduced. (FG 4). 886-lWKlO.

GOOD INVESTMENT - f'ace brick ranch home in Grosse Pointe Woods. Large parcel of land which can
be divided into thrce lots, making it an excellent investment. [o'G 33). 886-5800.

Schweitzer

Why more and more Real Estate buyers and sellers

are turning to

TAPPAN
REALTORS

884-6200

NOW BETTER than even before, reduced to $34,900,
six room brick bungalow ready f.)r a deal! For
newly marrieds or retirees, close to shopping and
transportation. quick occupancy ... 1973 HOLLY.
WOOD. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

SHARP RANCH, priced to sell, convenient location
for school and transportation. Three bedrooms,
fireplace in living room. fireplace in recreation
room, 2'>2 car garage, pretty yard. OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5.

IN TilE WOODS-Contemp.:>rary semi.ranch priced
low 50's, facebrkk and clapboard. Spacious, well-
built 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with large recre8-
tion room. Ideally located, 19833 HOLIDAY.

WANT HELP MAKING YOUR HOUSE PAYMENTS?
This 2 family flat is a great money maker. Live
in it )'ourself or reDt both units, 3 bedrooms in
each, new sink and disposal in lower. Corner lot,
2 car garage. good mortgage assumption . . .
1300-02 LAKEPOINTE.

CALL US FOR FAST ACTlON WITH RESULTS!

TAPPAN

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

WHEN YOU THINK OF
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

CALL

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY 2.5

Cozy 2 bedroom brick ranch on large lot. Olll)'
$35,000. 849 Rivard.

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT
~harp 4 flat in Grosse Pointe Park. Individual fur-

naces. $515 per month income. Reasonably priced
at $44,000. Land contract terms.

SAVE ON YOUR INCOME TAXES
RENTAL INCOME PAYS LOAN PAYMENT

3 family flat including adjacent 2 famlly buildable
lot. Large 35 foot newly carpeted living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen and p8ntry, 2 baths. First floor
currently leased et $400/mo. Private elevator to
smaller 3rd floor apt. 2nd floor leased at $3~
per month. Call us now -about this elegant flat
in Grosse Pointe City. Terms available.

,
i •• ]

'I, En so t '2'

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOC IATES

889-0800

DESIGNERS HOME.
Touring this magnificent Georgian colonial is like

turning the pagel> in your favorite decorators
magazine. From the perfectly charming modern.
ized kitchen with solid custom cabinets and built.
in appliances to the gracious dining room and 22
foot sun room. This 5 bdrm., 2lh bath beauty
priced at 62,500 is a home you should see even
if you weren't looking for 1\ new home.

1ST OFFERING-Terrific Center Hall Colonial on
nicely landscaped 100 foot lot. Modern kitchen.
family room off large living room. 4 spacious bed-
rooms, sitling room, 2 dressing rooms and 3 baths
on 2nd. Additional bedroom and bath on 3rd. Rec.
room. New concrete drive and walkway. 3 car ga-
rage. Cheery decor.

1ST OFFERING-~1eadow Lane. 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath.
Early American Colonial. Screened porch, recrea-
tion room, 2 car garage.

1ST OFFERING-Lovely Windmill Pointe Drive prop-
erty. Kahn buill English tudor on 222 feet of lake
frontage. King size living room. Paneled library
with fireplace, morning room with fireplac~, Flor.
ida 1'00rr. and a Tap room with bar. 2nd floor fea.
tures a masler bedroom with fireplace, dressing
room and bath. 3 additional family bedrooms, 2
baths and sitting room. Apartment over 4 car at-
tached garage. 1st floor laundry. Many deluxe
features.

KENWOOD CT.-j bedroom 3',,> bath English on 200
foot deep lot. Library opening intt> paneled .family
room wilh fireplace. Screened porch. Knotty Pine
recreation room with bar. 2 car garage. Low 60's.

LAKE SHORE ROAD-6 bedroom 2 slory on lake
front lot. Spacious 1st floor has 32 foot living
room. 28 foot dining room, 15 foot library, 48 foot
Florida room and large kitchen, Large playroom
plus additional bedroom and bath on 3rd. Solid
brick conlruction with !ile roof.

RIVARD - Lovely English Townhouse. Mutschl'!r
kitchen, fire detection system, and newer carpel-
ing and drapes throughout. 1st floor paneled li-
brary. 3 bedrooms, 2 oaths on 2nd. 2 bedrooms
and balh on 3rd. Private patio.

ROSLYN ROAD-Near Ferry School on 60x150 lot.
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, paneled den,
newer carpeting on 1st floor. 2 car garage. Re.
cenUy decorated. Low 40's.

WINDMILL PTE. DR.-Spacious English on 150 feet
of lake frontage. Large library plus a large study
with fireplace. Newer kitchen and 1st floor mas.
ter bedroom with fireplace. dressing room and
bath plus additional 1st floor bedroom and bath.
4 family bedrooms, 3 baths, playroom with fire.
place and guest suile on 2nd. Rec. room in base.
ment.

WINDMILL PTE. DR..-Exceptional English Manor.
~58 feet of lake frontage. 26 foot library with fire-
place, 2 story living room, new kitchen with all
modern built.ins, and 40 foot solarium. 6 family
bedrooms, 6 baths and 2 fireplace up plus maids
rooms. Rec. room. Fine boat harbor and dock.
Call for further details.

WlIITTIER ROAD - Center lIall Colonial. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 balhs. Paneled family room. 2 car ga.
rage. 68x156 lot. Good assumable morlgage.
Priced in low 50's.

HARCOURT-2 family nat buill in the 50's. 2 bed.
rooms, family room and 1lf.z baths in each unit.
Rec. room. separate laundry and utilities, 3 car
garage.

CARE FREE LIVING
A town house? A condominium? Yes, and that means

carefree living in one of our areas prime loca.
tions. At Williamsburg condominiums all of the
homes are different, they don't give that apart.
ment house feeling. Combhle that with 3bdrms.,
2lh baths, formal dining and convenience such
as Grosse Pte. Schools, just a jog from Eastland
and your own swimming pool. Maybe our con.
dominium ;;hould be seen by you.

FIRST ADVERTISED
Question? What has 4 bedrooms, 23 ft, kitchen and

dining area, a first floor laundry room, and a
party size family room? The answel', of courS(!,
is our first offering. A newer colonial ill llIe Park.
Call us about an ex.::ellent 7'>2% assumption. Now
hold on for the price. No not 45, not 40, but only
37,900.

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

Farm House 3 SR. 2'>2 baths, fam, rm. wet bar
and fireplace. Formal dining rm., living rm., 9
month sun-porch. Plush carpets thruout. New
modern kitchen, House so cleverly decorated
keeps you spellbound. Located in Farms. $52,500.

7-7 INCOME: 1st fl. 3 br. 2 bath family rm, formal
dining rm. large living rm. w/fireplace, large
kitchen. 2nd fl. same, plus 2 bl', and bath on 3rd.
fl. Income ;;ow $675 mo. Asking $66,800.

66 Flat: excellent condition, excellent investment.
$37,900.

Lakeshore property 200x350 .. , , $70,000
S'unningdale proper!;' 125x160 , ., $35,000

FIRST ADVERTISED
The key word is "Allard." It has long been known

as one of the finest streets in one of the finest
areas in which to live. There is a 3 bedroom
colonial located there with a family room. The
family room has a cozy brick wall fireplar~, that
is just right for small gatherings V~H friends.
For larger gatherings the party can f10vl out on
to the professionally landscaped patio, for sum-
mer fun. Large rooms, 2 ca.r garage and super
convenience, means our first showing should reo
suit in a very quick sale. Oh the pric/) , $49,900.

882~0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

St. Clair Office
Phone (313) 329-9003

Marine City Office
Phone (313) 765-4013

6 BEDROOMS
$53,700

1173 HARVARD
English Tudor. Grosse Pointe

Park. 1ST FLOOR: Foyer,
center hall, large living
room with excellent fire.
place, family room, sun
room or den, spacious din.
ing room, also breakfastf
room and modern kitchen
with carpeting. hal! bath
plus screened jalousied
porch. 2ND FLOOR: 2 huge
bedrooms (one with separ-
ate nursery-dressing room),
2 nice size bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 3RD FLOOR: 2 bed-
rooms, full bath. attic stor-
age. BASEMENT: Recrea.
tion room (with pool ,table)
separate from utilities, half
bath. 1st and 2nd floors
fully carpeted, most of it
is new. Very convenient to
lIIaire and St. Clare schools
and to Village shopping.
Assumable mortgage at
7~~%. 882-7735, owner.

MARYLAND 1016, 10 rooms,
211.. baths. Can be converted
to a 2 family fiat. Close to
<transportation, schools, and
shopping. As is, $23,000.
885-8247or weekday before
5 p.m. 822.2814.

APARTMENTS FOR SALE

HAYES-SEYMOUR AREA-
l. and 2.Jledroom units willi
built.in air conditioning,
sharp modern kitchens, and
fine hardwood flODrs with
gas heat and off.street
parking. Reasonable over-
head (electric paid by ten.
ant) and located centrally.

A great tax shelter willi
"0" vacancy and excellent
appr(!ciation potential.

CALL FOR ALL THE DE.
TAILS. OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK TO BEST SERVICE
YOUR REAL ESTATE

NEED:OHN s. I
GOODMAN:

Inc. I
93 Kercheval 886.3060 I

"On The Hill"
I

MANOR

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN.
ITY-4I2+ acres of land
n ear Roberts Landing;
water 8nd sewer along
M-29; property has more
than 10,250 feet of road
frontage on 4 roads, includ-
ing M-29; part of prop.:rty
along M-29 zoned multiple;
2 homes and oil leaS(!s
bring some income to help
carry the property - 8%
land contract terms avail.
able.

ED SASS
REALTOR

Calf 885-2000
Ext. 59

ANIEL

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

397 FISHER ROAD
Charming house converted
to retail. 1100 sq. it., in.
eluding carpeting, fixtures.
Ready to go. Suit3ble for
children's we a r, bridal
shop. etc. Mrs. Jeffries,
Realtor. TU 2-0899.

WILLOWOOD 20909 co.op in
Harper Woods for a dis.
criminating buyer. All king
size rooms, 19x21.6 living
room, large kitchen, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, den, en.
closed porch, full basemen\.
Owners anxious to close
estate.

GROVE 27115, St. Clair
Shores. Large ranch on ~
acres, circular drive, 3 bed.
rooms, den, family room,
1'12 baths, utility room,
separate dining room, ga-
rage 2Ox20, heated work-
shop.

CROWLEY 20850. 1a r g e
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2Vz
ballls, large kitchen, built.
ins, 18.6x19.6 family room,
3 fireplaces, 15x35 rec
room plus office, attached
2 car garage.
Call for A'ppointmpnts

886.1190

INC.
"BE SECURE, GOODMAN FOR SURE."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

CRANFORD LANE 16817 - Spacious Townhouse
Condominium centrally located willi 3 bedrooms
and 2 full baths plus 3rd floor suite ideal for fam-
ily privacy. Ease of maintenance and walled gar-
den accessible through dining room French doors

among attractive features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING! Outstanding Georgian Manor
House with 6 bedrooms, 5 full baths. and 2 sit.
ting rooms all assuring family privacy. Excellent
floor plan and gracious surroundings highlighted
by tennis court, putting green and still with plenty

of room for your own swimming pool.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

BARRINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch with paneled
family room, spacious modern kitchen, and cen.
tral air. Price reduced.

O'MARA CT. - Another 3 bedroom ranch with 2
full baths, family room, and modern kitchen.
Located In the Woods on a cul.de-sac.

DETROIT

GRAYTON - Sharp English with 4 bedrooms, and
2 oaths.

GUILFORD - Ideal for a starter home or .etiring.
Near schools and transportation with 3 bedrooms.

Four to five bedroom,
two.story Colonial, large
lot suitable for children,
two.car garage.

LOT on Burt Lake near In.
dian River, Michigan. 100'
lake frontage, 450' deep.
LA 7.6498.

Building complex on Kerche.
val. 4 commercial spaces
and 3 apartments. All cur-
rently rented. Off street
parking. Good return on
investment.

offers a new option for those looking to rent or
purchase one bedroom apartments. Rent with an
option to buy! This gives you the opportunity to
live in the apartment as a renter while you de-
cide whether you want to become an owner.
Choose to rent from $160 or buy from $14,990.
Purchase includes a reconditioned apartment with
new appliances and a choice of carpeting. In
either case, you will be in a well established East
Side location, on Whittier just North of 1.94. Sales I
and rental office open daily except Thursday
from 1 to 7.

PHONE 884-3555

WHITTIER

4 BEDROOM split level, com.
pJetely furnished. 100' lake
frontage. Sand. Pointe, Sag.
inaw Ba)'. near caseville.
886-3513.

LUX U RIO USA-frame on
Ltke St. Clair for sale or
lease. 3 bedrooms, large
stone fireplace, stereo
throughout, air condition-
ing, intercom system, elec-
tronic gate opener, heated
pool, complete privacy.
Call 689-4163.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

RELOCATED
EXECUTIVE

Wishes to Purchase



f you have ever wanted a
home on the Florida east
coast now is your chance!
A beautiful 2 bedroom 2 bath
ground !loor condo-sit on
your porch just 40 feet
fro m the intracoaslal
waterway-acres of gar-
dcn and swimming pool at
your door, private access
to ocean-docking for your
boat. All this in the ex-
clusive Highland Beach.
Boca Raton area for just
$48,900-0wner will take a
mortgage at 9 per cent.
Call Carl Joyner 1-305.395-
6600, or write c/o NORRIS
REALTY CORP., 20 SE
1st Ave., Boca Raton,
Florida 33432. Informa-
tion on other property on
request.

AMAICA, West Indies. Run.
away Bay. Approximately
1 acre corner lot with
lovely view of Caribbean
in plaUed re~tricled sub-
division. Watcr, electricity,
asphalled roads. Close to
Runaway Bay Holel and
golf course. 776-7586 morn.
ings only.

2D- .....KE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ON LAKE HURON
UBURBAN PORT HURON

bedroom all brick home.
Luxury appointments lhru.
out, 11;2 ceramic tile bath-
rooms. 2 wood burning
fireplaces. Wet bar in fam.
i1y room. Boat hoist. Black-
top drive, parking for 6
cars. 2112 car gar age.
Priced at $89,000.

ATTlN R&AL ESTATE CO.
1.982-94Q1

2B-VACA.TIOH
PROPERTY

HARRISON. year round 2
bedroom furnished cottage
on Budd Lake. Gas forced
air, city sewers, $27,500.
882-4761 alter 7 p,m. or
517.539.3272.

I"LORIDA

CHINOOK 1970 Motor home,
21', easy U> handle, over 8
miles per gallon. nice lay.
out, excellent condition, air
conditioned with 4 kilowatt
generator. 884.2015.

SKIFF, 26' comfortable open
boat, for daytime and eve-
ning cruising, 10' beam
makes. a roomy interior,
camper top converts open
boat to a snug cabin for
cool weather and over-
night, !lying bridge for
added enjoyment, attrae-
,live white lapstrake hull
with green and while vinyl
deck and interior. Perfect
for fishing, swimming, ski-
ing, many extras, excellent
condition. 884-1559.

FAMOUS Classic Miniature
yacht, 16' Weescot, Satur.
day, Sunday A.M. 884-0676.

6' FAMILY style sail boat,
red dacron sails, fiberglass
and wood. 882-4935.

6' FIBERGLASS, 65 horse-
power Mercury motor,
trail~r, many accessories,
$1,500. 884....569.

1F-TRAILERS AND
C....MPERS

Thursday, July II, 197.
11-eARS FOR SAU
1974 AUDI FOX, 4 door, 1200

miles, needs good borne,
owner moving. Under com.
plete warranty, sun-roof,
radials, AM/FM, stick. A
solid 25 miles per gallon
in city. Call 889~, 9.5.
$4,550. Better than new.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, yellow,
8,500 miles, excellent con.
dition, $2,250. 882-8828.

GREMLIN-1971 yellow with
black stripe. Well kept.
882.4151after 5:30 p.m.

'13 VW, Sports Bug, 13,000
miles. 886.5127.

CLASSIC 4 door Convertible
Lincoln Continental, 1966,
$2,500. 821-5«8.

'63 CORVE'M'E, 2 tops. 340
Horsepower, 4 speed. 1
owner. Best offer. 88('-9122.

1969 FORD Country Squire
Wagon, goo d condition,
$850. 886.6339 after 6 p.m.

118-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

'60-'61-'62 TRIUMPH, 3 (or
parts or all. Call Bob 839-
5695.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

CATAMARAN, 12 ft. Aqua
C8t, $650. 331.0043.

JET-SKI, Kawasaki. new this
year, $900. 331.0043.

18' FORMULA, equipped
for racing-deep V-bu!l.
Straigbt inboard (V drive).
Chevrolet power brakes.
$4,750. 8864213.

16' DAY SAILER sloop,
main, jib, Genoa, Cuddy
cabin, Luger Leeward. Call
after 6 p.m. 882-6047.

LY,MAN ISLANDER, 18 ft.,
60 horsepower Chris Craft
inboard. Mint condition.
Must sell. $1,350. 881-8717.

SUN FISH, Olympic plus.
Gator trailer like new.
Best offer around $600.
884.2434.

E I'-ARTICLES WANTED ll-eARS FOR SALE

a. UPRIGHT Piano, reasonable. '64 DODGE Dart, very good
888-7013. condition. $350. ED 1.()628.

5. WANTED: Lionel trains and '71 JAGUAR 4 door sedan
other toy trains. 521.8809 X J 6, mint condition, low

g and 526.1300, extension 6. mileage. Call 884.7200 be-

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
tween 9.5:30.

e FOR SAtE 1972 MAVERICK, standard
- shift. $1,050. 886-6825.

t, YAMAHA, 250 Endro. Excel.
L lent condition. 1.<lw mile- 1971 CAMARO slick 6, rust
y age. Garage kept. $700. proofing, 27,000 mil e s,
0 822.5153. TUns well. $1,400. 885.

1973 HONDA, 350 CC, trail 7348.

bike, under 400 mUes. 1966 V. W. 4 speed, new
-7 $850. 884"11)72. tires, radio, engine rebuilt,

NORTON-73th , 750 Com- excellent condition, $750.

2 mando !Roadster, like new, 925.8306.

2.500 miles. $1,595. 778- 1971 MERCURY, cream.puff,
2975. fussy owner .with il974,

1974 NORTON 850 Com- musl sell. 823.3832..
mando, 750 miles, brand 1970 MAVERICK, !loor shift,
new. TU 4-4428. runs good, $525 cash. PR

s 1974 YAMAHA TX 500 stock 3.1992.
2,000 miles, $1500. Like 1972 PORSCHE 914, mint
new. 884-8863. condition, 1'1,000 miles. TU

ll-CARS FOR SALE 2-4414.
- -

RARE AUa Romeo 2600 ser- 1972 GRAND PRIX, triple., black, 'air, fullies convertible. $3,000. 885- power.
7100. $2,500. Home, 882-3536;

work, 255-4000.
1974.AUDI ,Fox, 4 door, 1200

'71 RIVIERA, white, allmiles, needs good home,
owner moving. Under com- power, low mileage. TU
plete warranty, sun-roof, 4-7956.

s radials, AM-FM, stick. A 1960 TRIUMPH.3. Excellentsolid 25 miles per gallon in condition both body andcity. Call 778-3056 noon to
5 p.m. $4550. Belter than mechanical, absolutely no
new. rust, not driven in winter.

882.7656 after 5 p.m.
AUTOMOBILE InsuJlance as

1973 SUPER inEETLE, AM.low as $56 per year. Call
Chesney Insurance Agency FM, rear speaker, rear de-

, for your over the phone fogger, lighter, 30 miles a, quotation. 884.5337. gallon, Michelin X radials,
1 237 Ridge Road, Grosse
• ROLLS ,ROYCE Cloud II, Pointe Farms. 885-2042 or
0 magnificent navy blue with 884.0545.

sun roof, air, low miles,
rare beauty. 345-8269. IMMACULATE '72 Grand

• 1972 PINTO, white. Excellent
Prix. Goldbotlom, white
top. Loaded. $2,900. 886-

condition, new tires and 9032.. brakes. 885-5893.

LOTUS EUROPA Special 1961 OLDS, 4 door. Make

1973, loaded, 5 speed, low offer. 882-1563.

miles, must sell. Best of. 1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fast.
fer. 759-3248. back, new tires, mufCler,

1970 SQUAREBACK sedan gauges. 886-2389.
- Volkswagen. Private. Mint. 1970 GREMLIN. Excellent

Stereo. 19748 Kelly Road, condition, with air, $1,300., Harper Woods. 873-5310, business hours.
I '72 PINTO. air, stereo, new GO.CART, 3.5 horsepower,

radials, disc brakes. $1400. fiberglass Corvette body
30,000 miles. 331.0043. style, like new. 882-7136.

COUGAR '71, Brown, brown 1911 CADILLAC, air, power
and gold bucket seats, air, accessories, immaculate
new brakes, excellent con. condition. Lawyers car.
dition, clean, $1,900. 882- $3,250. 885.8167,
4365 after 6.

CHRYSLER '1966 door,
1966 BONNEVILL~ converti-

4 bIe, wifes car, excellent
sedan, one owner, good condition. Call after 6 p.m.
tires, radio, heater. $450. 882-4799.
885-7685. 1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 con.

WANTED, good car. Willing vertible, new paint, rebuilt
to trade and sacrifice large engine, 4 speed. 885.3784
diamond ring or new ranch after 6 p.m. 1
mink coat. VA 1-1782. 1970lVW Super Bug, .. speed,

11974 AUDI FOX ol door, 3200 miles, radio, wood
sunroof, stereo radio. Many dash, excellent condition. 1
extras. MUit be seen U> Moving must sell. 823.5059
appreciate. $4,500 firm. after 5 p.rn.
0311 Bob after 3:30 weeks. 1972 CHEVROLET Station
TU 4-5398. wagon, air, V8, power 1

1970NOV A, needs repair, steering, power brakes,
will sell cheap. 884.9461. clean, must sell, $1950.I Ask for Dan.

After 5 p.m. 886-8016.

1972 FORD Country sedan TRIUMPH STAG 1972, Zei-
wagon, factory air, Zeibart, barted, air conditioned,

etc., excellent condition. automatic, e 1e c t r i c win.
dows, AM/FM stereoWeek days 921.4540. Eve. radio, low mil e age, ex.

nings 881-0121. cellent condition, $5,500. 1
1972 CHEVROLET Impala 882-8884 evenings.

convertible, black with CORVAIR 1963 Monza, 4 door
cream interior, air, power, aut om a ti c, exceptional.
stereo. Best o!fer. Call Best oUer over $275. 331-
775-6528 after 6. 0161.

USED VW'S PRE-OWNED
BUGS-CAMPERS-BUSES CADILLACS
Over 60 to choose from. '73 Cpe. de Ville. Stereo. J
100% warranty available. '73 Buick Riviera

Must Reduce '72 Cpe. de Ville. Aqua.
Inventory '71 Cpe. de Ville. Slereo.

Special Sale on '73 Buick Electra 225

'72 and '73 VW '71 Eldo. Stcreo.

Bugs-See Us Now '72 Continental Cpe.

WE BUY YOUR
'72 MonIc Carlo Cpe. Air.

USED VW'S McGLONE
WOOD CADILLAC

MOTORS, INC. 20903 HARPER
15351 Gratiot at 8 Mile 2 blocks north of Vernier

372-2600 881-6600

-
I

WE ARE BUTNOW IN
OUR NEW

J

ULTRA-MODERN BEFORE

FACILITIES YOU BUY

ROGER BE SURE

RINKE
TO VISIT

1

SEYMOURCADILLAC CO. S

11 MILE RD. CADILLAC 4

East of Van Dyke
«(ol'<mrly Ootrcy Cadl1lac)

Warren
12 monlhs, 12,000 miles Value
Protection Plan optional on
most Cadlllacs

536-6260 964.6811
OR 3180 E. JEFFERSON757-0767 jL
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ORIENTAL
RUGS

WANTED

WANTED old dolls and doll
parts, accessories, i r 0 n
toys. 778-1391.

BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.
Browsers always welcome.
B. C Claes Book Shop.
Miss Ethel Claes. 16'10 Le-
verette (48216). WO 3-
4267.

All sizes - best prices.
3£19.1179 547.5145

ANT.iQUES and used furni-
ture wanted. Marble top
tables, Pewabic Pottery,
watches, paintings, any
type of glassware and fur-
niture. 823-3223 after 6
p.m. 885.6380.

SAFES WANTED. Almost
any condition. Woods 1.<lck
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

JEWELRY. diamonds, pre-
cious stones. old gold, an.
tique jewelry, and eslates.
We buy outright or sell on
consignment. Our profit is
tmall so you get more.
Lec's, Inc. 20339 Mack,
Grosse Pointe, 881-8082.

3 OAK fireplaces, Circa 1890.
5297189 after 6 p.m.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

ELECTRJC typewriter. Hea.
vy duty Smith-Corona. Ex-
tra wide carriage. Carbon
and cloth ribbon. Excellent
condition. Mrs. Jeffries.
TU 1-9302.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

BB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953.

ARRIVING from Upper Pen.
insula Friday a.m. with
truckload of antiques and
collectibles. Oak dressers,
bed roo m set, rocking
c h air s, buffets, kitchen
hutches, oak ice boxes,
nickel plated pot belly
stove and more. Private
party. 881-1829.

PONTIAC !MALL, Antique
show and sale. Pontiac,
Michigan. Telegraph and
Elizabeth !Jake road. Sun-
day, July 14 thrn Sunday,
July 21. Sundays 12 noon
to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 9
p.m. Free admission, free
parking.

FINE English pierced brass
fireplace fender, early
1800s. $275. 822-0071.

PRIVATE OWNER, Tiffany
type table lamp, Wooden
wagon, 45 string Zilher,
framed mirror. 884-2828.

month
!fiers
hones

electric b8sses, classic a
guitars, violins, trumpets
organs, banjos, con g
drums, clarients. Others
All rental fees applied to
purchase price. Studio
861-2662.

SNARE Drum, Rogers Dyna
sonic, chrome, $80. Call
Russ. 885-6374.

ANTIQUES big 9 piece carv-
ed oak dining room sel,
$700 or best offer. DR
1-6837.

FLEA Market, Saturday and
Sunday, 4928 Cadieux at
East Warren. Rental space
available. 882.4396. Don't
miss this one.

R I L
! 2 PAIR Traverse drape

sonable. 772-7372.

GIRL'S 24" Schwin
886.9471.

ESTA'fE sale - Ever
for house, yard, c
Choice antiques, fu

, include grand piano,
, seats, large dining

small collectibles. Als
appliances, tools,
needs, bicycle, p
equipment, rug-hooki
terials. other surpris
Grand Marais, corn
sex. Saturday-Sunda
only.

HARDTOP for 1969 thr
Corvette. Best offer
6131.

AIR conditioner, Frigi
8.9 BTU's, 110 volt.
884-7893.

AIR conditioners, 8,800
$100 and 5,000 BTU'
Like ncw. Air coole
882-4290.

LIVING room, bedroo
chen, furniture. appli
antiques. TU 1.2043.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

PIANOS WAN
GRANDS, Spinets, Co

and Small Uprights.

VE 7-0506
ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Rentals $8.50 per
Drum outfits, ampl
guitars, fiutes, snop

30",

LENOX Olympia platinum 8
five piece place settings.
vegetable d ish, candle-
sticks, $150. 885-6504.

CUSTOM MADE king size
fruilwood headboard $75,
steel o!!ice cabinel, 71"
high by 35" wide $45. wal.
nut standard office desk
$40. 773.1401.

BASEMENT SALE, 446 Mad.
ison, Grosse Pointe Farms.
11 a.m ..4 p.m. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Stove,
washer, dryer, lawn mow-
er, edger, wringer washer,
trailer hitch.

ELECTRIC RANGE,
white. 884-5565.

3 FULL ROOMS of furniture.
823-3015. 5070 Lakewood,
Apartment 6, the manager.

DOROTHY DRAPER break I

front, 55x84, like new, hall
price. 225-3379, 9.5 week
days.

BABY CRIB and matlress,
$10. Adjustable chrome
Teeter-Babe chair, $7. Ex-
pandable woo den play.
ground, $15. Canvas baby
back carrier, $5. Walnut
wall unit bookcase, $40
T w a matching pedestal
cocklail tables, oak, $50. 5'
tall arlificial rubber plant
in planter, $10. 882-6162.

DOUBLE BED matching
floral quilt and headboard.
$40. Boys' 26" bicycle, $20.
882.7585.

MOVING OUT of town. Ga.
rage Sale. Thursday, Fri-
da)', Saturday 9.4. Pool
table, furniture, clothes,
miscellaneolls. 145 Grosse
Pointe Boulevard.

BOYS' SCHWINN 5 speed
Fastback, good condition .
886-2984.

RUMMAGE SALE Saturday.
Denim bed cover, pool fil.
ter, dining room set suit.
able for cottage, miscel.
laneous. 4168 Grayton.

TOYS, dolls, books. Schwinn
bicycle, cheap. Saturday,
July 13, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 1001
Audubon.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
July 13, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
20584 Danbury Lane oH
Harper Service Drive be.
tween 8 Mile and Vernier.
Toys, infant and toddler
clothing and furniture, gar-
der; and kitchen acces-
sories, Wonderchair, dishes
and miscellaneous.

SOLE X, excellent condition,
$200. Ask for Mike. 886-
1807.

GARAGE SALE ,Thursday-
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.'S p.m.
Furniture, clothing, baby
items, miscellaneous. 2016
Lancaster, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

5 PAIR Priscilla curtains,
81" long. Drexel chest of
drawers, outdoor carpet-
;ng. 961-3446.

83 LAKEVIEW in the Farms.
Garage sale July 12, 13. 10
a.m.-S p.m.

ASSORTED items, including
electri.:: stove, ironrite, elec.
tric mixer, old sink. 886-
7286, 415 Roland Courl.

BARGAIN package: go I f
clubs, bag, carl. Also 10
place selting stainless ta-
bleware. 884.1321.

BOY'S SChwinn Stingray
fastback and stick shift,
$45. Excellent condition.
Color 21 in. RCA TV con-
solc, $75. 882.2403, 7 to 10
p.m.

GARAGE sale Saturday July
13, 10 to 3. Antique trunks,
copy machines, ph 0 t 0
equipment, coke machine,
miscellaneous household
items. 712 Berkshire,

CUSTOM made down filled
cushion chairs, with op-
tional swivel base. $125
pair. 882.1488 evenings.

AIR conditioner, 11,500 BTU,
direct line. 21" high, 26"
wide. Ideal for shop or
small store. Upright dryer
and vanity; swivel chair,
like new. 95 Muir road.

1964 FRIGIDAIRE stove. ex.
cellcnt condition. double
oven, electric. $50 or best
oHer. 882-8242.

MOVING-Cedar chest. bed,
complete with headbOard,
wardrobe, roU.away bed
with headboard, Ottoman,
odd chair, shag rug, chesl,
end tables. 331.3824,

5 PIECE Early American
living room set, good con.
dition. Great for cottage or
apartment. $100. C!lll after
5. 823-5059.

WEIGHT LIFTING equip.
ment with rack. Must sell,
best offer. Call after 6 p.m.
SL 8-6589.

BIKE BARGAIN, girls'
Stingray, almost new, ideal
child 5-10, $25. Firm. Call
8860777.

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
July 13, 9 to 4 only. 263
Mt. Vernon. Dozens of bar.
,gains.

ESTATE SALE, July 11 thru
14th. Antiques, secretary,
sculptured and fruitwood
inlay), curved glass china
cabinet, car v e d oak).
matching gold Queen Anne
wing chairs, round oak
table. Grand piona, Other
furniture, all appliances,
china, clothes, art ma-
terials, etc. 1383Hollywood,
near Vernier-Mack.

GARAGE SALE, July 13 and
14, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 1517
Lochmoor. Trash compac.
lor, cameras, small appli-
ances, power tools, drapes,
50 unopened gallons of
p a i n t, clothes, miscel.
laneous baby lhings, tape
recorders, other miscel-
laneous items. !\Iany items
new or almost new.

MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING

20% TO Y2 OFF
ANTIQUES BY LORLE

15302 KERCH~VAL
499-2270

NEW LOCATION
7 MILE. MACK
AFTER AUGUST

CARPETING (wool) deeora.
tors blue and green tone
flowers on w!:iie back.
ground, 62 yards. New
$27.50 yard now $7 yard.
Excellent green tweed car.
peting, 35 yards, $135. Ex-
celent, mens' Raleigh 3
speed bicycle. new, $100,
4 months old, $80. TV
trays, new $50., 1 year old,
$25, traveling lawn sprink.
ler, $18. oil painting in
gold frame. 31"x55", $75,
animal plaques (or chil.
drens room, $3.50, framed
original pictures for chil.
dren, $6, 5 glass belted
tires new, size L-78xI5,
list $78 cach, asking $135
for aU, 885.6515.

SOFA. 96 inches, blue and I
avocado velvet, diamond
tulling, reversible cushions.
Like new. $150. 331.5926.

BEDROOMS of shag car.
peting, less than 1 YGIlrold.
Cost $450, will sacrifice
$25Q. A!lcr 6 - 885-4597.

1 DAY ONLY, July 15. $0.
and $.10 sale Assorted
items, everything must go.
3611 Haverhill.

GROSSE POI NTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

17150 Maumee
RESALE SHOP

SUMMER SALE
Women's Clothing on bargain
acks 112 off.

Wednesday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Thursday 'I p.m. - 9 p.m.

n Annex at rear of building.
881.0420

-

-

t

,
,

r

I
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G RO 5 S E POI N TEN E W S
I-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-A T C ES FOR SAL
MlSCELLANEOUS boUiehold GIRL'S 3 speed blue Schwinn .\IR CONDITIONER Genera s, rll

eflects, baby crib, patio ac. bike. Excellent condition, Electric 8,51!~ B.T.U. Ex
cessories" some clothing, $50. Skis, Volkl, plastic, cellent condlbon, 886-4268.
artliand crafts, few an- Henki, boots and poles, MAHOGANY Duncan Phy(c
tiquel, furniture. Friday, used on,e. $150. ED 1.0623. dining room table and 4
Saturday 10 a.m. 580 Ros.
lynRd. GIRL'S Schwinn 216" bike. chairs, $60. 889-0228.

----------- Like new. Coaster brake, GARAGE Sale - China and
BASEMENT SALE-Electric generator light. 881-9791. glassware-some antiques

stove (white 40"), cloth- slip cover materials, tables
ing, household items. Thurs. TWO window air condition. small electrical appliances
day. Friday, Saturday, 9 ers. One $65, one $55. 680. bedding, spreads, new and
a.m.-7 p.m. ol167 B'ishop 8576. _ old linens, clothing. Satur.
Road. 4 FENESTRA steel crank day July 13, 10 to 4. 1073

WOOD Workers!-Irreplace- windows. 52x54 approxi. South Brys, Marter and
able collection of hardwood mately. 882.8034. W_e_d_g_ew_o_o_d_. _
'boards, sacrifice at half -a-nd- PIECE d' . 'tHARDWARE" books 7 lDlDg room SUI e.
pri<:e, walnut, cherry, ma- V d d't' 824
ho mallY clothes, ery goo con I Ion. -

gany, 16 other types-in. 113
dividual boards available. And shoes to cover up _1 __ . _
882-4986. your toes GIRLS' 3 SPEED BIKE.

Handmade beads for all to "Huffy," good shape, $40.
buy 885.6504.
Antique furniture to calch
your eye.

2 FIRESIDE CHAIRS, nylon
frieze. blue. perfect condi-
tion. $100. 881.1753.

TANDBERG 3000X stereo
tape recorder, new, $350,
sacrifice, $175. 331.0043.

GARAGE SALE - 824
Cadieux, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Tandem bike,
clothes, toys, books, house.
hold goods, baby things,
etc.

FINE woman's clothes, sizes
16-18.2().4(),from fine shops
in Grosse Pointe and Fior
ida. Year round wardrobe
from goll to elegant eve
ning wear. Some acces-
sories. Saturday 10.5. No
pre.sales. 963 Lochmoor
Blvd.

SEARS Craftsman 20" roo
tary lawn mower, like new.
SM-1593 after 6.

HEATHKIT 25" coklr TV.
just assembled, sell serv.
i.cing. Deluxe rotor anten-
nal system. Mediterranean
cabinet. $675. 884.9706. Saturday, July's Lucky 13

SCHWINN Tandem bicycle. 9 a.m ..2 p.m.
excellent condition, extras'j Our Treasures can be seen
$85. 881-9381 or 886.7010. Only then and nol before

1359 Cadieux is our door!
G.E. WASHER, bedroom--

suite, freezer, refrigera- MOVING-Antique Oak chi!-
tor, carpeting. Miscellane- foniere, many qua lit y
ous. Call after 5. LA 7-9894. items, July 12-13. 10 a.m.-

5 fi.m. 37 Edgemere Read,
MOVING - Furniture and Grosse Pointe Farms.

miscellaneous articles. TU
4-4034. SCHWINN girl's 3 speed 19"

I gold, good condition, $35.
BRASS fireplace fixtures, Girl's pink Stingray, good

excellent condition. 886- condition, $15. 886.2215.
6214. . HOUSE SALE-94 Touraine

YARD SALE - One mans Friday-Saturday, July 12
junk is another mans treas- and 13, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. An-
ure. 1521 Roslyn. Friday. tiques, furniture, mirrors,
Saturday, Sunday, 10.4. glassware, kitchen house.

wareS, miscellaneous.
TWO Italian antique tile top

tables. 2'x2;. black iron GARDEN CLUB Rummage
pedestal bases. Aft e r Sale. July 12 and 13. Fri-
Thursday 885-6663. day 10-4. Saturday 9.1.

16935 M a u m e e, Grosse
GENERAL Electric refriger- Pointe City. Clothing, furn!.

ator, good condition. Large ture, housewares, s (}1i d
wood playpen. 1327 Somer- wooden doors, ceramics,
set. ED 1-3552. flower pots, plants, 5 horse.

power outboard, 1966station
PERFECT condition, Sony wagon, baby clothes closet,

AM/FM clock radio. Smith. etc.
Corona portable typewriter.
Magnavox stereo. Gir[s'
bicycle. 881.2513.

MUST SELL double bed and
dresser wilh mirror. 882
0596 after 5 p.m.

DINING room round table
with 4 chairs, Pecan. cane
Fruitwood, excellent condi
tion, good for apartment or
small dining room. 885
2499.

PROFESSIONAL top line
pool table, size 8x4. 886
1727 after 7 p.m.

BOOK SALE. All kinds a
low prices, including clean
set of Harvard Classics
1'hursday only. 20146 Doyle
Ct., oU Fairfard.

LADIES 3 speed Schwinn
"Breeze" b icy c 1e, 26'
wheel, excellent condition
$50. 886-6595.

NEW Stearns 'and Fosler
extra !lrm queen size mat.
tres", box springs and
frame, $200. 884-1072.

JACOBEAN dining room set.
reflectory table, 12 chairs,
burret, $1,000. Conference
table, i n 1aid fruitwood,
$400. Dining room set.
table, 6 chairs, buftet,
china cabinet, ~. 2 host
chairs and marble u>p
server, $300. 921-4-07 10
a.m ..4 p.m. Evenings 881.
34'11.

UETIRED gentleman wishps
1st floor. Reliable, quiet,
have references. 979.2486,
268.1170. (McDonald.)

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

RIDING Mower, 7 horse.
power, 26 inch, electrie
start, $200.Exercycle, $150
Singer sewing machin£:
with cabinet, $100.886-0519.

7 PIECE Spanish Mediterra.
nean dining room suite, ex-
cellent condition, 6 months
old. Superba kilchenaid STATION WAGON top car-
dishwasher. 882.3481. rier, G$15 General Grab-

-E-L-E-CT-R-I-C--Ia-w-n--m-o-w-e-r,ber white lettel' tires, bowl.
Black and Decker 18" twin ing ball, fireplace grate,
blade. TU 5.2850. l'ootball shoes. 681-8347.

WASHER _ Kelvinator, 4 GARAGE SALE - 20950
temperature, good working Len non, miscellaneous,
condition. $30. 882-3536. china. July 11, 12, 13. 10

a.m ..6 p.m.
2 AIR Conditioners, Westing.

house, 6,000 BTU. Call
after 6. 774-1076.

EMPLOYED woman would
like furnished room and
bath, kitchen privileges. In
Gross~ Pointe. Call morn-
ings, 881-5013.

Lo\DY wishes room, 7 Mile.
Mack area on city bus line.
886-3678.

'7B-aOOM AND BOARD
WANTED

P.,. Twenty-Two
7-WANTED TO RENT
FAMILY of four pUrchasing

bome in Grosse Pointe
Park, needs sbort tenn
lease unW closing. Before
5, 268-0685.

CARRIAGE HOUSE? Per-
fed tenant. Busy conserva-
t i v e professional man,
Yankee background, Har.
vard education, looking for
small Pointes apartment
for 1 year. 876.2070 week-
days 1.3 p.m.

7A-ROOM WANTED

OLIVE g r e e n traditional
sofa, 93". Trapunto quilt-
ed back cushions, excellenl
condition, $200. 499-3593.

STERLING Silver "Sprinll
Glory" by International,
discontinued pattern, 8 din-
ner knives, forks and
spoons. $750 value, only
$500. 881.3732.

AUTOMOBILE owners! As
low 8S $27.34 quarterly
buya $5O,()OO.$l00,OOO Li.
-ability. Property Damage.
TU 1-2376.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Discount with this ad.
INSTANT COPIES lOC

Low price instant printing
SCRATCH PADS 35c LB.

3 lbs. $1.00
ECONOMEE SERVICE

PRINTING
15201 Kerchval at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

OLD CLOCKS, watches, jew-
elry. We repair, buy or
sell. Edward Kiska, Certi-
fied Master Watchmaker,
63 Kercheval, ColonIal Fed
era! Bldg. 885-6755.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected current
styles of designer and bet-
ter apparel, accessories,
furs, j ewe I r y and "old.
tiques".
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881-8082

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered. hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-483-2179.

ATTENTION 365 MARY ST
,MOROSS-KERCHEVAL

GARAGE SALE - July 12,
13, 1()'5.Antiques, furniture,
china, 78 record player,
Baldwin piano, books, slide
projector ..nd screen, Dp
~igner clothes, dressmaker's
model, air conditioner, out-
board motor, tools, plants,
and hundreds of other bar-
gains.

PROFESSIONAL hair dryers,
like new, $50. TU 4-6072 or
1-725-6219.

FROM INDIAN VILLAGE
Home - Many beautiful
things. Quality glass, china,
other decorativll useful
items. Some antique. Very
,good buys. Saturday 10.5
only. 3968 B'e<iford near
Mack.

SOFA BED $35, leather re- WOO D A R D wrought iron
cliner $25, leather occasion dining set, while, oak leaf
al chair $15, easy chair $15 pattern, glass topped table
886-1469. 6Ox32, 2 arm chairs and

4 side chairs, black and
white slriped draindri
cushions. 884-2462.

MARANTZ-lOGO Slereo am.
plifier, $175. Call after 5
p.m. 527-6053.

FURNITURE to close out
Estate, bedroom, living
room and dining room set.
881.9693, 755-1378, 882-4581.

WHEEL Chair, Salesman
sample, $110. 881-8717.

QUEEN Anne dining room 2 FOLDING Hydabikes, ad.
set, $375, new sofa $400, justable, slore in car trunk
2 chairs $200 each. Moving. to bikc lrails. $1lO each.
885-2503. 881.9196.-----------

COLLECTOR'S I;rEM-"Von MOVING-Round fruitwood
Ryan's expresi" t r a i n
model with coal tender, 8' coffee table, 59" Mediter.
long, purehased at M.G.M. rancan credenza, commer.
auction. 12" 3 way speaker cial hair dryer, maple
with enclosure, cocktail ta. chairs, antique hall table,
ble with slate top. Disman. mirror. lots of plctu~es.
tied brass chandelier. 884. Thursday 5:3()'B:30, 'lOolB
0631. Audubon.------------

CLOTHING sale-All sizes in
excellent condllion. 822-1566
64G Lakepolnte, side door.

•. -
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PROPERTY FOR SALE

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

93 Kercheval "On The Hill" 886-3060

888-8010

Plge Twenty.Three
lJ-aEAL UTATI

FORSAU

A STATELY HOUSE located in the Farms just a few
feet (rom the Lake has become even more aI-
tractive beClluse now it is available for purchase.
Designed by Albert Kahn Associates, this petite
mansion offers a large entrance foyer with marble
floor, a large formal living room with mal{llificent
fireplace; and the dining room, library and living
room all (ace the lake, Five bedrooms and four
baths comprise the second lloor .This one will
appeal to everyone ... we wish we had more,

A "MUST SEE" is this gracious French country
house being offered in one of the best locations
in Grosse Pointe Farms, 'From the curb the house
appears overpowering, but inside you'll find four
comfortable, family bedrooms and two more bed.
rooms over the attached garage, The first floor
has a beautifully proportioned living rooin which
is a step down from the large foyer with. its cir.
cular stairease, The library is as large as mlny
living rooms and the dining room formal enough
for I state dinner.

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOC\A TES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
WE'RE GOING TO BE HERE ~'wlday afternoon.

so come by and ~ why we beUeve it's worth
our while to spend the afternoon mowing the
interested public one of the better houses 01-
(ered for ..ale in the Farms. At 100 Lothrop,
Norm Cassure will guide you through this fine
colonial with four family bedrooms and I large
suite for live-in help, sensibly located off the
kitchen. There are fireplaces in the library,
living room and family room. A glass waned
garden room hiS Iccess to the beautlfuUy
landscaped grounds with its swimming pool
(ocal point. If you want something special to
move into, get a move on Ind see us Sunday.

1838 PRESTWICK. Three bedroom, bath and a half
Celonial located on one of the Woods' finer
streets. Built in 1952 aud (eatures a f.. mil.'
room, gas forced air heat, carpeting, draperies,
aluminum storms and screens, finished base-
ment with wel bar. Priced to attract a host of
buyers.

APPOINTMENT PLEASE
IF YOU'RE DlSCOi~TENTED wilh homes thaI are

rented . . , then consider this very attractive
Cape Cod with two (ull baths. An attached garage
you can ride in, four bedrooms to love and abide
in. Can't you see how happy you will be? Nobody
near you to see you or hear you, Just your friends
and relations, room for those on vacations. This
house will meet all your expectations. Across the
street there's a golf course. so there's a tee (or
you and a tee for me. Don't )'00 see how happy
you will be?

11" KERCHEVAL

SUPERB ENGLISH located in the Farms' most pres.
tigious area. This home features four bedrooms,
two and one half baths complete with recreation
room, carpeting, draperies, large assumable
711'.. % mortgage with payments of $229,00 per
month, including taxes aDd insurance. Priced to
sell fast.

{:( GUARANTEED SALE PLAN

{:( FULL SERVICE

Why wait? Pick your new home and buy it,
Schweitzer can offer you a guaranteed sales price
for your present home.

Our sp~cialized department!! professionally handle
all phases of buying, selling, leasing and renting of
residential, commercial and Industrial properties.

U-I.EAL UTATI
FOR SALI

FOR ACTION

OUR GROSSE POINTE OFFERINGS: I

On-the.Hill

Fred Honhart
Duke Huber
Vi Liddell
Maxine Manley
Irene Pfeiffer
Mark Powell
Becky Wickard

U-REAL ISTAn
FOR SALE

I HERE ARE A FEW

Terry Anderson
-Marian Bode
Norma Byron
Rita E. Dodge
Mary Garner
Ross Honhart

SCHWEITZER

Our All-Pointes Relocation Service finds homes (or
relocated executives, across the nation.

* MORE OUT-OF-TOWN
BUYER PROSPECTS

Four Muti-List boards, including Grosse Poinle -
over 2,000 sales agents working for you for fast,
top.dollar aclion.

'* FAR MORE EXPOSURE

18780 MACK 21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5800 886-4200

Why more and more Real Estate buyers and sellers

are turning to

Schweitzer

EXECUTIVE HOME - A fabulous five bedroom brick mansion on a 100 x 278 foot lot. Five baths, family
room plus a library. Two car garage, large pool with patio and two cabanas equipped for outdoor entertain-
ing. (G 490). 886.4200,

BIG LOT - An extra clean four bedro()m aluminum home clrpetedthroughout. Fireplace In the big family
room. Basement half bath. Two car garage. The Jot is 70d28 feet. G 333). 886-4200.

PLUSH - Fabulous five bedroom 31h bath home on a lot 162 (eet square. Dining room. large family room.
first floor laundry. Extra bath in the basement. Atlached three car garage. Beautiful view. Price drastic-
ally reduced to $99,500. (G 379), 886.4200.

BIG LOT - Four uedroom vinyl sided b,mgalow on an 80x138 foot parcel of land. Full basement. Large
two car garage, (G 389). 886-4200.

IN THE WOODS - Enjoy the benefits of Grosse Pointe Schools and Parks living In this one owner 3 bed.
room brick bungalow. Pant.ed recreation room, Screened porch. Large 2J,2 car garage. (G 363), 886-4200.

SHARP - f'our bedroom brick Cape Cod with aluminum on all the trim. Two baths. Formal dining room.
Full basement, Large two car garage. Neat as a pin and beautifull; landscaped, (FG ~). 886-~.

DuPLEX - Brick duplex with six rooms, three bedrooms, in each unit. Deep 55xl78 foot Int. Block three
car garage. One unit rents (01' $325. (f'G 34), 686.5800.

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and aluminum modified Cape Cod newly painled and decorated
and carpeted throughout. Family room. Partitioned and tiled basement. Garage. (FG 30). 886.5800,

FOUR UNITS - Four unit brick nat. One new (u~,ace and two new water healers. Four car garage. Units
rented for $125 per month each. (FG 29). 886.5800.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -- An excellent four bedroom (rice brick ('olonial with two baths, New CUm.trol
furnace. All new wiring. Outside basement cntrlnce. Two car garage. Paneled recreation room. Near schools,
churches and buses. (FG 2.B), 886-5800.

SAVE BY ASSUMING - You will have plenty of room both insid~ and out with a huge Tudor home and a
139x159 walled yard with a 2.1~ car Ilarage. ~lrlctly up to date. but with many quality features not round
in homes built today. Low interest rale mortgage can be assumed. Price reduced. (FG 4), 886.5800.

GOOD INVESTMENT - Face brick ranch home in Grosse Pointe Woods, Large parcel of land which can
be divided into three lots, making it an excellent investment. FG 33). 888.5800,

90 Kercheval

NOW BETIER than even before, reduced to ,~4,900,
six room brick bungalow ready for a deal! For
newly marrieds or retirees, close to shopping and
transportation. quick occupancy ... 1973 HOLLY-
WOOD, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

~HARP RANCH, priced to sell, convenient location
for school and transporlation. Three bedrooms,
fireplace in living room, fireplace in recreation
room. 2% car g<:rage, pretty yard. OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5.

IN THE WOODS-Contemporary semi.ranch priced
low 50's, facebrick and clapboard, Spacious, well.
built 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with large recrea.
tion room. Ideally located, 19833 HOLIDAY,

WANT HELP MAKING YOUR HOUSE PAYMENTS?
This 2 family flat is a great money maker. Live
in it )'ourself or reDt both unil.s, 3 bedrooms ill
each, new sink and disposal in lower. Corner lot,
2 car garage. good morlgage assumption . . .
1300.02 LAKEPOINTE.

CALL US FOR FAST ACTION WITH RESULTS!

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

.A Family Business For Over A Century
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

WHEN YOU THINK OF
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

CALL

TAPPAN

TAPPAN
REALTORS

884-6200

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY 2.5

Cozy 2 bedroom brick ranch on large lot. Only
$35,000. 849 Rivard.

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT
Sharp 4 nat in Grosse Pointe Park. Individual fur.

naces. $515 per month income. Reasonably priced
at $44.000. Land contract terms.

SAVE ON YOUR INCOME TAXES
RENTAL INCOME PAYS LOAN PAYltlEN!'

3 family flat including adjacent 2 family buildable
lot. Large 35 foot newly carpeted living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen and pantry, 2 baths. First floor
currently leased at $400/mo. Private elevator to
smaller 3rd floor apt. 2nd floor leased at $385
per month. Call us now about this elegant flat
in Grosse Pointe City. Terms available,

U-REAL ESTATE
FOk SALE

GROSSE. POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

WINDMILL PTE. DR.-Exceptional English Manor.
:<'58leet of lake (rontage. 28 foot library with fire-
place. 2 story Jiving room, new kitchen with all
modern built-ins, and 40 Coot solarium. 6 family
bedrooms, 6 baths and 2 fireplace up plus maids
rooms. Rec. room. Fine boat harbor and dock,
Call for further details.

WBlTIIER ROAD - Cen:cr Hall Colonial. 3 bed. I
rooms, 2 baths. Paneled family room. 2 car ga.
rage, 68x156 101. Good assumable mortgage.
Priced in low 50's.

IJARCOURT-2 family nat buill in the 50's. 2 bed.
rooms, family room and 11~ baths in each unit.
Rec. room, separate laundry and utilities. 3 car
garage,

1ST OFFERING-Terrific Center Hall Colonial on
nicely landscaped 100 (oot 101. Modern kitchen.
family room off large living room. 4 spacious b:::d-
rooms, silling room, 2 dressing rooms and 3 baths
on 2nd, Additional bedroom and bath on 3rd. Rec.
room. New concrete drive and walkway. 3 car ga-
rage. Cheery decor.

1ST OFFERING-:\leadow Lane. 3 bedroom, Ph bath.
Early American Colonial. Screened porch. recrea-
tion room, 2 car garage.

1ST OFFERING-Lovely Windmill Pointe Drive prop-
erty. Kahn built English tudor on 222 feet o( lake
frontage. King size living room. Paneled library
with fireplace, morning room with fireplace, Flor-
ida room and a Tap room with bar. 2nd floor fea-
tures a master bedroom with fireplace, dressing
room and bath. 3 additional family bedrooms, 2
baths and sitting room. Apartment over 4 car at- I
tached garage. 1st floor laundry. Many deluxe
features.

KENWOOD CT.-5 bedroom 3',i bath English pn 200
(oat deep lot. Library opening into paneled family
room with fireplace. Screened porch. Knotty Pine
recreation room with bar, 2 car garage. Low 60's.

LAKE SHORE ROAD-6 bedroom 2 story on lake
Iront lot. Spacious 1st floor has 32 (oat living
room, 28 foot dining room, 15 foot library. 48 foot
Florida room and large kitchen. Large playroom
plus additional bedroom and bath on 3rd. Solid
brick contruction with tile roof.

RIVARD - Lovely English Townhouse. Mutschler
kitchen, fire detection system, and newer carpet-
ing and drapes throughout. 1st floor paneled li.
brary. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths on 2nd. 2 bedrooms
and bath on 3rd. Private patio.

ROSLYN ROAD-Near Ferry School on 60x150 lot.
Colonial. 3 hedrooms, H~ baths, paneled den.
newer carpeting on 1st floor. 2 car garage. Re.
cently decorated. Low 40's,

WIND:\ULL PTE. DR.-Spacious English on 150 feet
of lake frontage. Large library plus a large study
with fireplace. Newer kitchen and 1st floor mas.
ter bedroom with fireplace, dressing room and
bath plus additional 1st floor bedroom and bath.
4 (amilybedrooms, 3 baths, playroom with fire.
place and guest suite on 2nd. Rec. room in base.
ment.

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

CARE FREE LIVING
A town house? A condominium? Yes, and that means

carefree living in one of our areas prime loca-
tions. At Williamsburg condominiums all of the
homes are different, they don't give that apart-
ment house feeling. Combine that with 3 bdrms.,
21f.! baths, formal dining and convenie'nce such
as Grosse Pte. Schools, just a jog from Eastland
and your own swimming pool. Maybe our con-
dominium should be seen by you.

In the deart o( Grosse Pointe

DESIGNERS HOME.
Touring this magnificent Georgian colonial is like

turning the pages in your favorite decorators
magazine. From the perfectly charming modern-
ized kitchen with solid custom cabinets and built-
in appliances to the gracious dining room and 22
foot sun room. This 5 bdrm., 21f.! bath beauty
priced at 62,500 is a home you should see even
if you weren't looking for a new home.

Farm House 3 BR. 2J,2 baths, fam, rm. wet bar
and fireplace, Formal dining rm., living rm" 9
month sun.porch. Plush carpets thruout. New
modern kitchen. House so cleverly decorated
keeps you spellbound. Located in Farms. $52,500.

7-7 INCOME: 1st f1. 3 br. 2 bath family rm, (ormal
dining rm. large living rm. w/fireplace, large
kitchen. 2nd fl. same, plus 2 br. and bath on 3rd.
fl. Income now $675 mo. Asking $66,800.

6.6 Flat: excfllent condition, excellent investment.
$37,900.

Lakeshore property 200x350 $70,000
Sunningdale property 125x160 $35,000

FIRST ADVERTISED
Question? What has 4 bedrooms, 23 ft. kitchen and

dining area, a first floor laundry room, and a
party size family room? The answer, of course,
is our first offering. A newer eotonial in the Park.
Call us about an excellent 7 If.! % assumption. Now
hold on for the price, No not 45, not 40, but only
37,900.

FIRST ADVERTISED
The key word is "Allard." It has long been known

as one of the finest streets in on'l! of the finest
areas in which to live. There is a 3 bedroom
colonial located there with a family room. The
family room has a CQzy brick wall fireplace, that
is just right for small gatherings with friends.
For larger gatherings the party can flow out on
to the pro(essionally landscaped patio. for sum-
mer fun. Large rooms, 2 car garage and super
convenience, means our first showing should re-
sult in a very quick sale. Oh the price, $49,900.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HIGBIEMAXON
886-3400

ED SASS
REALTOR

Inc.
Kercheval 886-3060 I

"On The Hill"
I

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

St. Clair Office
Phone (313) 329-9003

Marine City Office
Phone (313) 765.4013

6 BEDROOMS
$53,700

1173 HARVARD
English Tudor. Grosse pointe

Park. 1ST FLOOR: Foyer,
center hall, large living
room with excellent fire-
place, family room, sun
room or den, spacious din.
ing room, also breakfast!
room and modern kitchen
with carpeting, half bath
plus screened jalousied
porch. 2ND FLOOR: 2 huge
bedrooms (one with separ.
ate nursery-dressing room),
2 nice size bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 3RD FLOOR: 2. bed.
rooms, full bath. attic stor.
age. BASEMENT: Recrea-
tion room (with pool ,table)
separate from utilities, half
bath. 1st and 2nd floors
fully carpeted, most of it
is new. Very convenient to
Maire and St. Clare schools
and to Village shopping.
Assumable mortgage at
7\4 %. 882-7735. owner.

MARYLAND 1016, 10 rooms,
2'12 baths. Can be converted
to a 2 family flat. Close t\l
<transportation, schools, and
shopping. As is, $23,000.
885-8247 or weekday before
5 p.m. 822.2814.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUN-
ITY--412+ acres of land
n ear Roberts Landing;
water and sewer along
M.29; property has more
than 10,250 feet of road
frontage on 4 roads, includ-
ing M-29; part of property
along M.29 zoned multiple;
2 homes and oil leases
bring some income to help
carry the property - 8%
land contract terms avail-
able,

APARTMENTS FOR SALE

HAYE~SEYMOUR AREA-
l- and 2.Jledroom units with
built.in ail' conditioning,
sharp modern kitchens, and
fine hardwood floor£ with
gas heat and off-street
parking. Reasonable over.
head (electric paid by ten.
ant) and located centrally.

A ,great tax s1'elter with
"0" vacancy and excellent
apprecia tionpotential

CALL FOR ALL THE DE-
TAILS. OPEN 7 DAYS A
WEEK TO BEST SERVICE
YOUR REAL ESTATE
NEEDS.

Ca II 885-2000
Ext. 59

Four to five bedroom,
two-story Colonial, large
lot suitable for children,
two-car garage.

RELOCATED
EXECUTIVE

Wishes to Purchase

ANIEL
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

LOT on Burt Lake near In.
dian River, Michigan. lOll'
lake frontage, 450' deep.
LA 7.6498,

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400

397 FISHER ROAD
Charming house converted
to retail. 1100 sq. ft., in.
eluding carpeting, fixtures.
Ready to go. Suitable for
children's we a r, bridal
shop, etc. Mrs. Jeffries,
Realtor. TU 2.0899.

WILLOWOOD 20909 co.op in
Harper Woods for a dis-
criminating buyer. All king
size rooms, 19x21.6 living
room, large kitchen, 2 bed.
rooms. 2 baths, den, en-
closed porch, full basement.
Owners anxious to close
estate.

GROVE 27115, St. Clair
Shores. Large ranch on %
acres, circular drive, 3 bed.
rooms. den, family room,
1'h baths, utility room,
separate dining room, ga-
rage 2Ox20, heated work.
shop.

CROWLEY 20850. 1 a r g e
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2V2
baths, large kitchen, built.
ins, 18.6xI9.6 family room,
3 fireplaces, 15x35 rec
room plus office, attached
2 car garage.

Call for Appointments
886-1190

Building complex on Kerche-
val. 4 commercial spaces
and 3 apartments. All cur.
rentlv rented, Off street
parking. Good return on 93
im'estment.

JOHN s.

GOODMAN
INC.

"BE SECURE, GOODMAN FOR SURE."
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

CRANFORD LANE 16817 - Spacious Townhouse
Con:lominium centrally located with 3 bedrooms
and 2 fllll baths plus 3rd floor suite ideal for fam.
ily privacy. Ease of maintenance and walled gar.
den accessible through dini"g room French doors

among attractive features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING! Outstanding Georgian Manor
House with 6 bedrooms, 5 (ull baths, and 2 sit-
ting rooms all assuring family privacy. Excellent
floor plan and gracious surroU>ldings highlighted
by tennis court, pulling green and still with plenty

of room for your own swimming pool.

ALSO BY APrOINTMENT

BARRINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch with paneled
family room, spacious modern kitchen, and cen-
tral air. Price reduced.

O'MARA CT. - Another 3 bedroom ranch with 2
(ull baths, family room, and modern kitchen.
Located in the Woods on a cul.de.sac.

DETROIT

GRA YTON - Sharp English with 4 bedrooms, and
2 baths.

GUILFORD - Ideal for a starler home or retiring.
Near schools and transportation with 3 bedrooms,

offers a new option for those looking to rent or
purchase one bedroom apartments. Rent with an
option to buy! This gives you the opportunity to
live in the apartment as a renter while you de-
cide whether you want to become an owner.
Choose to rent from $160 or buy from $14,990.
Purchase includes a reconditioned apartment with
new appliances and a choice of carpeting. In
either case, you will be in a well established East
Side location. on Whittier just rlorth of 1-94, Sales
and rental office open daily except Thursday
from 1 to 7.

PHONE 884-3555

" BEDROOM spUt level, com.
pletely furnished. 100' lake
frontage. Sand Pointe, Sag.
'inaw Bay, near caseville,
886-3513.

LUX U RIO USA-frame on
Ltke St. Clair for sale or
lease. 3 bedrooms, large
stone fir e p I ace, stereo
throughout, air condition.
ing, intercom system, elec-
tronic gate opener, heated
pool, complete privacy,
Call 689-4163.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

\



"

MARK BROOKS
DEEP STEAM CARPET

CLEANING CO.
29325 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

773.8760

(...&- . SnJ~N.'1', KNTGl rr
'Security' Systems

~on lummon Polke, firefight.
ers, doctors, or repairmen.
1"1 four system 1 in one,

ACTION ALARM S(RVIC(

882-8895

ROOFING, gutters, satisfac.
tion guaranteed, quality
material used. Free esti.
mate. 775-3553.

21 H-.RUG CLEANING

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean-

ing. Fast drying. Free esti.
mates. Fully insured. 772.
9555.

CARPET CLEANING
WALL WASHING
FULLY INSURED

YORKSIDRE
MAlNTF.NANCE

885~
Free Estimates

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

94 Years Reliable service
Residential ~ Commercial

All types of Roofs & Decks
Gutters & Downspouts

REPAIRS
No Job Too Lange-or SmaU

Free Estimates
Call 899-2100

Insured Workmen

ALL ROOF &
GUTrERWORK

Caulking, chimney repairs
Gutters cleaned

884-9512
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

LOWEST PRICES on new
guUers. Gutters repaired
ond cleaned. No job too big
or too smaU. Work done
personaUy. Serving Grosse
Pointe for 25 years. Rich-
ard W"l1lertz,5ORosIyn Rd.
Free estimates, call TU
1-8170.

OOD SERVICE

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURY

Iy." "". of 'MC'.r.ct. 'or ,..
WA 1-8282

IlIc"lI",
Chain Link AII-SM.I and

Rultlc s"'"
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Sl~ 000f<' AND WINDOWS

GRA.'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KEICHEVAL.... "* A!NI • 1ft the "' ...
TU 5-6000

ct..... -...,.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
64 Meadow Lane, 3 bed.
rooms, llhbaths, den. ay
owner. 885-5094.

WHITTIER ROAD, first of-
fer by owner. Custom built
center enlrance brick Co.
lonial. 3 bedroom, 2lh
baths, living room with
fireplace, paneled den, fam.
i1y room, recreation room,
move in condition, 881.
1159.

sell. $25. 885-0789.

IRISH Wolf Hound puppies,
AKC. 779-5998.

COCK.A.POOS, 6 weeks,
shots, wormed. 885-6724..

2G-GENERAL SERVICE
GENERAL maintenance and

repair. Plumbing, carpen.
ter, electrical, cement wor
gutter work new and reo. pair, painting, etc. ANY-

, THING YOU WANT, WE
CAN DO.

GUY DeBOER
TU 5-4624 771).3708
ALL TYPES of rubbish haul-

ing. No job too big or too
small.

TONY CAPIZZO
885-0612

EXPERT European profes-
sional. Quality painting,
paperhanging, siding. gut-
ters cleaned, etc. Commer.
cial • Residential. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. 772.2887.

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Bums Re.Woven
ALSO

Nl!."W CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-f!l96

20B-RE'FRIGERATION
& AIR CONDI-

THERMO REFRIGERATION-
SALES service and instal.
lalion. Licensed contrac.
tor. 884-1217.

21-MOVING &
STORAGE

KEN'S MOVING-Local, sub-
urbs. One piece or house.
ful. Low rates. TU 2-8540.

21A-PIANO SERVICE
COMPLETE piano service.

Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner, 731-7707.

218-SEWING
MACHINE
SERVICE

COMPLETE Tune.Up $3.95,
all makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

VIOLATIONS corrected, new
and old work, no job too
small. Licensed 573.1'881.

GUIDE TO G
JOANNA WESTERN

WINbow SHADES
P,t,fNl. SHU1TEJS. IUNO$

KAUfMANN

507 RIVARD
By Owner - Spacious cen-

ter entrance colonial, 4.6
bedrooms, 31,2 baths, fam.
ily room second floor, 2
staircases, gas grille, pri.
vate yard, 7% assumable
mortgage-$65,OOO. By ap.
poinlment. 886.5712. No
broker please.

THREE BEDROOM: 1'/2 bath
brick colonial, fireplace,
finished basement, fenced
yard, 2 car garage. mid.
lower 30's, assumable
mortgage. No brokers.

19202 Linville
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-2671

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

415 LAKELAND. 4 bedroom
English Georgian, 3 baths,
2 powder rooms, central
air, paneled and pegged
floor library, Florida room
with slate floor, paneled
pool and recreatiolbrpom.
professionally landscaped.
$110,000. No brokers.

882-0337

MEADOW LANE
4 bedroom 21h balh colonial,

paneled den and recreation
room, central nir condition-
ing. 886-1654.

BEACONSF IELD-
NINE MILE

Protecled ground floor 1 bed.
room ranch style Co.op.
Double private entrances,
huge attic with stair ac.
cess. Appliances and drapes
included. $48.43.

C. W. B'ABCOCK & SONS
777.3310

WOODBRIDGE East, condo.
minium, Jat Beaconsfield
and 81,2 Mile) St. Clair
Shores. 2 story end unit
Townhouse, attached 2 car I
garage, finished basement,
fully carpeted, 2lh years
old. $7,000 in extras. 1m.
mediate occupancy. Will
consider sale with all fur.
nishings. Owner moving
south. Call (or appointment.
777.1234.

COLONIAL, 3 bedroom, llh
baths. 2 fireplaces, con.
venient layout. Den, dish.
washer, disposal, charm.
glo gill, electric garage

I opener. 881.8648.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - 3
bedroom colonial, excellent
condition. Assumable 8%
mortgage. Occupancy Au.
gust 15th. Owner. 885-'7609.

WOODS - Colonial, 4 bed
rooms and study, 21/. baths
family room with fireplace
and wet 'bar. 3 years old.
B'y Owner - No Brokers.
886-4032.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 22000
Marter Road, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, attached ga-
rage, carpeting, drapes,
Nice 101. $42.000. 778-2076.

BY OWNER-Side entrance
brick colonial with 3 large
bedrooms, '1lh baths and a
large modern kitchen witn
built.in oven. burner top
and dishwasher. Natural
fireplace in living room,
formal din i n groom,
screened.in porch, recrea.
tion room and attached 2
car garage. Wall.to-wall
carpeting and recently
decorated throughoul. Ex-
cellent condition and priced
in the mid.forlies with an
assumable mortgage at 6%
interest rate. 1007 Somer-
set, Grosse Pointe Park.
Tel. 821-0546.

1692 ALLARD-3 bedrooms,
11,2 bath Early American
Colonial. If you love the
charm found at Green-
field Village, T iff any
Chandeliers, Willamsburg
draperies, printed wall.
paper, country kitchens
this is the home for you.
Reduced to $39,000. It
won't last. 886-5577.

RANCH HOME, year old, 3
bedrooms, 21,2 bath, large
living room 'and dining
room, large family room
with wet bar and fireplace,
1st floor laundry, kitchen
with eating area. Beautiful
landscaped yard. 881-7061.

I PRIME. SHORES LOCATION
OVERLOOKING

LAKE ST. CLAIR
555 LAKESHORE DRIVE

For details-Owner 886-8570

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
under $30,000. 2 bedroom,
large living room, formal
dining room, paneled rec.
reation ream, new patio
with gas grille. 1626
Anila. 881-6481.

';1 . "'"""" .,;",,>

NEWS

r t • ., n

ST. CLAIR, -Michigan area.
Executive home, seduded
in woods, t'3ll pines, ravine
with stream, 33 acres.
<A>nvenient to 194. 3 bed.
rooms, 2% baths, formal
dining room. excellent con.
dition, outbuildings. Call
367-3174 after 6 p.m.

DESIRABLE BRICK - Near
Eastland, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, central.air, G. P.
schools.

EXQUISITE brick ranch,
newly decorated. Ideal for
retirees!

D. DAY REALTY
20957 Mack 886.3300

CHOICE CANAL homes with
boating facilities. Call us.

Thursday. July II. 1974
21C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
CITY - F.H.A. violations,

Ranges, dryers, !Ill types
of wiring. Licensed. LA 6-
7352.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY.

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINT VACUUM

FREE PICKUP"
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
6 AND 6, in Park, excellent TU 1-1014 PR2-4050

condition, carpeted, ga- 21002 MACK
rage, separate utilities. I ----------
Good investment. 884.9678. 21E-STORMS AND

-13-A------LO-T-S---~--R---S-A-LE--11SCREENS
KAUFMAN aluminum doors

BEAUTIFUL view of the golf aod windows,. Sliding door-
course. The only available walls. SCreen repairs for
lot bordering the Country porches, doors and win.
Club. About 1,2 acre. 886. dows. Work done myself, no
4412. middleman. Fred's Storm
TOLES REAL ESTATE and Screen Company. VE

16--PETS FOR SALE 9.4311.

-P-E-RS-IAN--ki-'t-te-n-s,-10-w-e-e-ks21F-HOME
old. Reasonable. 774.9164. IMPROVEMENT

CONDOMINIUMS SCHNooDLE Cockapoo pup. ALUMINUM
NORTH BAY VILLAGE pie. male, 8 wks., black, SIDING. TRIM

curly, non shedding. $25. IN COLORS
35110 E. JEFFERSON _88_5_.9054__ . AWNINGS
(South of Shook Rd.) 2 ADORABLE kittens !lee to WINDOWS AND DOORS

Priced from $27,900 to $31,' good home. 885.2489. GUTTERS AND
900. 2 bedrooms, attached -=---------- DOWNSPOUTS
garages. Models open daily LABRADOR PUPPY, free to
1.6 p.m. good family, "1 year old, PORCH AN[) PATIO

AKC l'egistered. Respond ENCLOSURES
BIDIGARE BROTHERS 886-1;149between 12-2. ADVANCE

INC. I COCKER TER1tIER, 3 MAINTENANCE
BY OWNER. 1824 Littlestone. Model phone 791.6880 months, black and white 884-9512

3 bedroom, 1112 bath, cen. Evenings TU 1-6988 female. Loves people Must ----------
tpr entrance Colonial, new. 3 BEDROOM Colonial, llh EASTVIEW
Iy decorated, $47,500. calli baths, 2 car garage. Fire. ALUMINUM INC.
after 6 p.m. 884-3784. place. Glassed in porch B. F. GOODRICH

finished basement. Owner. VINYL PRODUCTS
882-6025. ALCOA BUILDING PROD.

Storm Windows, Doors,
Awnings, Porch Ene10sures
Siding - seamless Gutters

J.II. Seal Tab Roofing
Storm aDd Screen Repair

k Licensed, Insured, Bonded
15030 Houston-Whittier

LA 7.5616 or LA 7.7230

I
ALL aluminum work, kitch.

ens, rem 0 del in g, new
bomes. C. A. Patterson,
Builder. TU 6-'1464.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1335 KENSINGTON
Beautiful family horn e of

Tudor design. Great in.
ground pool. Large living
and dining rooms. Den.
First floor laundry. Four
bedrooms, 2112 baths. Mod.
ern kitchen, many other
features. Phone to see.

A
t

POiNTE

OPEN SUNDAY
19833 HOLIDAY

FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

Brick 1% Story.
Large rooms - well built.

2 bedrooms, balh on 1st floor.
2 bedrooms, bath on 2nd floor.
Large, walk.in ccdar closet.

Lovely 65' lot.
Gas heat.

Near puhlic schools.

FOLLOWING SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
HOME-SWEET HOME

Member of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

WM. W. QUEEN
886.4141

DAVIES-MOFFETT
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval Avenue On "The IIiIl"
Member Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board

A spinning wheel-a rocking chair, brass buckets.
brass candlesticks, pewter, hraided rugs, prcssed
glass, precious antiques. These are the correct
furnishings for this homey while claphoard colo.
nial. Huge, combined country kitchen.family room
with beamed ceiling and fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, den. Ncar public schools, too. Priced to sell
quickly.

QUEEN
FOR THE COLONIAL FANCIER

We have 2 nice ones Cor you.

BOTH HAVE; 3 bedrooms, 1% bllths, arl! in ex.
cellent condition, clean inside and well main.
tained inside and out.

INDIVIDUALLY: No.1. has a family room and
new driveway.

NO.2. has an upstairs and downstairs den, 4
window air conditioners and a recreation room

HOW TIME FLIES!
IT'S HARD TO REALIZE WE'VE BEEN
&ERVING YOU FOR TEN YEARS. LOOK.
ING BACK ISN'T NEARLY AS EXCITING
AS LOOKING AHEAD-WE'LL BE HERE
WHENEVER YOU NEED OUR SERVICES!

IS

BIG A~~~S BEST
FOR PERSONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE

CONSULT
KARL GEORGE

DAVIES-MOFFETT
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval Avenue On "The Hill"
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

FIRsr OFFERING - 1324 BUCKINGHAM. Stately
and elegant describes this rare beauty located in
the heart of the park. It offers 5 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, carpeting and drapes. Kitchen
is homemakers dream. Original owner has given
lots of tender loving care. New gas boiler. Lot
75'xl67'. Horne awaits your inspection. Call for
appointment and further details.

1351 BUCKINGHAM - EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3
bedroom 2lh bath brick Colonial. This horne of-
fers den, natural fireplace, drapes and carpeting,
finished rec. room, 2 car garage. Deep 101, very
clean. Call for details.

1050 YORKSHIRE - 6 bedroom, 3~2 bath colonial
featuring sunroom music room. Oak panelled Ii.
brary, 3 natural fireplaces. Super large kitchen,
screened enclosed terrace, 2nd floor study. Home
has very impressive entrance and staircase. A lot
of house localed on extra large lot. Perfect for
large family or professional man with entertain-
ment in mind. This value is irreplacable.

BIRMINGHAM - Impressive
while brick ranch, located
in beautiful area on golf
course. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, :arge paneled family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
central air, spacious kitch.
en, breakfast area, en.
clo~ed porch, autom aUc
sprinklers, large lot, con.
venient to public and FABICK REALTY
parochi.al schools, gas heat, TU 1-7710
profeSSIonally landscaped,
plus many other luxurious
features. $89,500. By ap. 1007 RLAIRMOOR - Super
pointmenl. 0 w n e r, MI II brick ranch, dining room,
6.5963. handsome family room,

1st floor laundry, 7'12",/,
mortgage. Near Liggell.

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE

E d win unit, 2 bedroom
Townhouse, exclusive de.
velopment,adult commun.
ity, all General Electric
appliances, central air,
carpeting and drapes, 2
carports, full basement, as.
sume mortgage at 7!J<%.

GEO. F. SHORT, INC.
881-2811

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

765 WESTCHESTER. Beauti.
ful pillared DeWitte center
entrance Colonial with cir.
cular driveway. 3 bed.
rooms, 1'.2 baths, library/
den, spacious kitchen, liv.
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining room. Excel.
lent condition throughout.
Breezeway and altached
2 car garage. Handy to
Trombley school and water.
front parks. Large lot.
$51,900. Mortgage avail-
able. Call owner for ap-
pointment, 822.0588 or 821.
4953. No agents.

~
Ito

TU 6-3800

20918 Lancaster - An im.
• maculate brick bungalow

complete WIth aluminum
trim, natural fireplace, ex.
cellent carpeting ~nd drap.
eries. 3 good size bedrooms,
basement recreation room
and girl's Pointe schools.
Hurry on this one!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A :MJNI MANSION

Jefferson and 'Ellair Place-
A fine colonial with true
character featuring 6 bed.
rooms, 3'h baths, a mod.
ern kitchen, new heating
and electrical systems and
spacious grounds with am.
pIe room to build a pool
or tennis court. Call for
additional details.

A STARTER

YOUNGBLOOD
880'1270

GROSSEPOI r-.nE
2 FAMILY'S

MID 20's
BEACONSFIELD - 5.5, ga.

rage, drive.
MARYLAND - 5.5. garage.

It's sharp.
MARYLAND - 4.3 income.

Can be 5 bedroom single.
LAKE POINTE - ~ bedroom

bungalow in estate. !Mod.
ern kitchen, bat b, new
furnace.

TOM McDONALD & SON
CROWN VA 1-6500

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Clean and neat brick: 5+5
flat in Park near Jefferson.
separate furnaces, carpet
ing, side drive, garage.
Only $29,900.

Attractive Ranch type horne
in Woods with 3 bedrooms,
den, large family roo m
with sliding window walls,
fireplace and wet bar.
-Leaving city. Mus t sell.

I Only $57,000.
SILLOWAY & CO.

884-7000

POINTE
to live!

886-8710

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REALTY CO.

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

SHOREWOOD

GROSSE
The Place

20431 Mack

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTOR@

CO.OP APARTMENT handy to Eastland shopping with 2 bedrooms, large private
basement, kitchen appliances, and excellent parking. $25,000. 881-6300.

EARLY AMERICAN center hall COLONIAL with air condo family room, 3 large
bedrooms (Master 19x14), 1 full bath, 2 half baths plus extra bedroom and
bath in basement. Great accommodations, handy location and very attractive!
884-0600.

PRESTIGE FARMS LOCATION off Lakeshore. Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 1lh
Story with den and library. 3 fireplace!!, large bedrooms, attached garage. Very
special at $96,900. 884.0600.

ENGLISH STYLE 3 bedroom, Ilh bath, kitchen and breakfast al'ea. Carpels and
drapes included. 881-4200.

EXCELLENT SEMI-RANCH in Grosse Pte. Woods. 4 bedrm. brick. carpeting,
draperies. screened terrace, attached garage with breezeway. $46,900. 884.0600.

An outstanding residential community affording the advantage
of Lake St. Clair, good schools, excellent shopping, established
municipal services, and unsurpassed conveniently located
activities for children of all ages. Each one of the offerings
below has these features ... and is ready to be sold! Save time
and confusion. Get the facts from one of our consultants today.

Stratford Place-

Purdy and Associates
889-0500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEW OFFERING on Taylor in St. Clair Shores. This
immaculate brick ranch has 3 bedrooms, 21,2 car
garage. Semi.finished basement with bar, eating
space in kitchen.

ALSO IN THE SHORES. our 3.bedroom brick ranch
on Brents Ct. New modern Mutsclller kitchen with
built.in dishwasher, range and refrigerator. Cen.
tral air conditioning. 2.car attached garage.

YEAR. ROUND LODGE, plus 4.000 foot frontage on
the Manistee River. 80 choice acres in all. Lodge
has 5 bedrooms. Just 7 miles west of Grayling.
Excellent hunting, fishing. Five miles from all
major ski resorts.

ElmCourf-

Handsome on the outside-charming and well maintained inside. Spacious
newer 4 bedroom Colonial situated on one of Grosse Pointe City's more recent
streets dead.ending at Lake St. Clair. Large paneled family room. Elaborate
rear grounds provide a most unusual degree of privacy. $137,500.

In the heart of the Farms. attached garage, recreation room with bar, and
many other features like the screened porch overlooking the lovely 53 foot
lot. Under $40,000.

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION, WE OFFER
TENDER LOVING CARE has been given this 3 bedroom Hampton Road BUNGA.

LOW with Family room, cozy fireplace, 2 car garage, and only $32,900.
881.6300.

FOR THOSE WHO WANT AND CAN AFFORD THE BEST, this immaculate mini
mansion could be the answer. 1'14 acres of beautiful lands(;aped grounds with
heated swimming pool. This completely air conditioned home features 4 master
bedrooms, 4 baths plus 3 bedrooms, bath on 3rd. floor, library, terrace, morn.
ing room, fabulous games room with fireplace and muci1 more. 881-4200.

ENGLISH TUDOR with 4 large bedrooms, 31,2 haths, library, screened porch,
recreation room with fireplace, carpeting, attached garage and lovely garden.
884-0600.

The Grosse Pointe Club and Grosse Pointe War Memorial-are just across
the street from ,this attractive substantial Colonial home. 5 bedrooms, paneled
library with fireplace, activities room, Mutschler kitchen, etc . . . front and
rear stairways, 3 car garage. Large grounds including an extrll buildable lot.
$145,000.

The Quality of Workmanship-
and the character of English architecture combine to give you a mosl substan.
tial horne. This four bedroom condominium has such extras as a modern
kitchen, separate breakfast room, first floor library and a slate roof. Reason.
ably priced at $43,000.

Three Bedroom Ranch-

Borland. McBrearty
REALTORS

Purdy and Associates
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - An outstanding house

with lots to offer. 4 family bedrooms plus maid's
quarters. Family room and garden room. There's
much more so please call for further information.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-colonial, located close to
everything. 3 family bedrooms plus maid's quar.
ters. 2 extra rooms on the 1st floor. There is
also a swimming pool for an extra bonus.

24 WIN'I'HROP-a unique home overlooking Lake
St. Clair. Not large-perfect for a small family.
Built by Frank. Wilberding and it's a good one.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-This home has over
200' on the water. A lovely spreading ranch with
four bedrooms, full dining room and sc much
more.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-A charming Colonial lo-
cated near the Lake and Park. 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths plus a library. Nice yard for the kids to
play in.

COUNTRY CLUB-This horne is located overlooking
the Country Club Golf Course. It's a two in one
home, built for fonnal and informal living.
There's a full apartment on the 2nd. floor-plenty
of room.

395 Fisher Road

Pege Twenty.Four
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SAlE
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MICHIGAN

NOTICE
of

PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORD'INANCES

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear.
ing will be held on Monday, August 5, 1974,
at 8:00 p,m., in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan; at which time,
the Council shall consider formal adoption of
the following proposed Ordinances:

CODE NO. 7.05
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
KEEPING OF ANIMALS WITHlN THE
CITY; AND TO REPEAL

ORDINANCES NOS. 95 AND 181
CODE NO. 7-09

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
CONSTRUCTION, MAINTENACE AND
USE OF OUTDOOR TENNIS COURTS
WITHIN THE CITY

Copies of the foregoing proposed Ordi-
nances are available at the office of the City
Clerk during regular office hours, for review
by the citizenry.

The Hearing will be public. Interested
property owners or residents of the City are
invited to attend.

ANDREW BREMER, JR.
CITY MANAGER AND

CITY CLERK
Published: Grosse Pointe News issue oC July 11. 1974

The Board of Educ.;tion of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System. Wa,\''le Connty, Michigan, will receive
sealed bids for thr construction and completion of the
Separation oC Shop Areas, Grosse Poinle Norlh High
School (Job No. 7403), Grosse Pointe Public School
System, 389 SI. Clair Avenue. Grosse Pointe. Michi-
gan, 8:00 p.m. EDT.. Monday, July 22, 1974 at the
office of Administrative Services, 389 St. Clair Ave.
nue, Grosse Poinlc, Michi!(an at which time 11nll
place all bids will he publicly opened and read aloud
at the public Board meetin!(.
A proposal will be received as follows:
Proposal "An General Construction, including the
Work of All 'frades.
Proposals musl be on forms furnished by the Archi.
teel and he accompanied hy a Bid Bond or Certified
Check in the amounl of five per cent (5"(.) of the
proposal submiltcd.
Plans and spccificalinns may be obtained on and
after June 26, 1974 at the office of the Architcd.
Linn Smilh.DemieneAdams.!nc., 894 South Adams
Road, Birmingham, Michigan.
A check in the amounl of $25.00 must be suhmilll'd
as a deposit for two COml)lele sels of plans and sped
Cirations. same tn be refunded upon return of all
plans and specific<ltions in I(ood condition within tt'n
(10) days of the opening or bids.
Additional sets of bidding documer.ts, if ordered, will
be furnished to prime bidders only, upon payment
of the cosl of reproduction. These additional sets must
be returned to the Architect wilhin ten (]() davs
of the opening of bids, but no refund will be marlr
for the relurn of such sets.
Acccpted hiddcrs wiIJ be required to furn ish ~atis
faclory Performan('e Bond and Labor and ~ral('rial
Bonrl, in accordanct with the requiremenls of lIw
Instructions to Bidders.
All proposals submitted shall r('main firm for a
period of thirty (30) days afler official oprning o(
the bids.
The Board of Education res('rves the ril(ht to fl'j!'d
any or all bids in whole or in part, and to wain' any
informalities therein.

The Board of Education
The Grosse Poinle Puhlic School Sy~tell1
Grosse Pointe, Michigan
Mrs. Edward C. Hanpeter
Secretary

The 1974 City Tax is due and payable
July 1, 1974 at the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michi.
gan 48236.

Payment without penalty can be made
up to and including September 3, 1974.

Beginning September 4, 1974 a 4% penalty
is added.

The regular July 15 Council Meeting has
been cancelled and rescheduled for Wednes.
day, July 17, 1974 at 8:00 o'clock P.M.

T. W. Kressbach
City Clerk

21Z-LANDSCAPING &
GARDEN SERVICE

GARDENER - CONTRAC.
TOR, 25 years experience
in Grosse Pointe. Graduate
MSU. Landscape manage.
ment. Evergreens, scbrubs,
lawns, clean UP. fertilizing,
seeding. All work guaran.
teed. Jim Higgins, 823-5780.

TRIMMING, removal, spray. I
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complele tre~ service. Cal
FIe m i n g Tree Service.
TUxedo 1-6950.

LAURANCEJ, HARWOOD
Secretary

The flnard of Y.;ducation

Gross(' Poinl(' Public Schnol S)'stem

GrossI' Pointe, Michigan

FIRST OFFERING

MID-fORTIES
Open Sunday 2. 5

fI")R AN APPOINTMENT TEL. 821.0546

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

He needn't be. In the Christian Science
Sunday School, children learn that God is not
a stranger, but a close trienrj, Through
weekly Bible Lessons they learn to turn to His all-
embracing love lor protection and help. They are
prepared to meet each day's problems successfully.

Bring your child to our Sunday School this week.
We'd love to welcome him.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Roarn nf Edueation rl's('rvl'S lhe right to
r('jel'l a ny or all hids in whole or in part. a nd to
wave and informalities lh('rein.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System. Wayne County, Michigan, will re.
ceive scaled bids Cor the conslrllclion and completion
of the Swimming Pool RooCand Ventilation Revisions,
Pierce Junior High School (Job No. 7406), Grosse
Pointe Public School System. 389 SI. Clair Avenue,
Grosse Poinle, Michigan, 8:00 p,m. E.n.T., Monday,
July 22, 1974, al the offices of Administrative Serv-
ices. 389 SI. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
All bids will he publicly opl'ned and re:ld :lloud at
8:0a p.m. at the public Board Meeling,

A ploposal will be reccivcd as follows:

Proposal "AU General Construction, in<'1udiag the
Work of all Trades.

Proposals must be on forms furnished by the
Architect and he accompanicd hy :l Bid Bond or
Certified Check in the :lmounl of five per cent (5";.)
of lhc proposa I submilted.

Plans and specification~ may he oblaincd on and
after July 9, 1974 al the office of the Architect, Lmn
Smilh, Demiene. Adams, Inc., 894 Soulh Adams Road,
Birmingham, Michigan.

A check in the amount of $2,'}.00 must he suhmit.
tcd as <l deposit for two tomplcle sets of plans and
specifications. same to he refunded upon return of
a11 plans and specifications in good condition within
ten (10) days of the opelling of bids.

Additional s('l~ of bidding <1ocumrnts. if ordered.
will he furnished 10 prime hidders only, upon pay.
ment of the cost of reproduction. These addllional
s('ts mmt he rehlrncd to Ihe Architect wilhin ten (10)
days of the opening of bids, bul no reC:md will be
made for thl' return of such sets.

Accepted bidders will he required to furnish satis.
factory Performance Rond and Lahor and Material
Bond, in accordancc with lhe requirements of the
Instructions to Bidders.

All propo.sals submilled shall rl'main firm for a
period nf thirty (30) days after official opening oC
the bids.

isGodA
STRAN(lER
TO YOUR
ckild?

1007 SOMERSET, G. P. PARK
Allractive brick Calanial with 3 large bedroom,. II'z bath, and
a modern kitchen with built~in Ollen, burner 10p and dishwasher.
Natural fireplace in living room. screened.in porch, off for mol
dining room, recreation room and atloch4;!!d 2 car gor0ge. Wall.
1o-waU carpeting and recently decorated throughout. As,5lJm-

oble mortgoge at 6%.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
G,." .. Poin.e '.,m. ,.2 Chalfont. Ave.

Sun.day ~ryi(e t. ~;r-doy S<hool 10:30 - W~d. 8,00
a.. din, I .. m, liII6U Mack A••. , TU 4.74VO

SIXTH CHURCt'! OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Detlo~l: 147\0 k.rch. .. al Awe.

Sun. Ser"iCI!'I :0,30 and Sun, S<hool 1030. Wl'd, 8:00
leod'fng loam, 1.. 707 .hrch.ewol. o.hoil, Michigan

1215565

THOMAS
LANDSCAPING CO.

LAWN AND GARDEN
SERVICE

881-0292

POINTE NEWS
21Z-LANDSCAPING &

GARDEN SERVICE

FORMICA

881-1024

Call 526-9310

CUSTOMCRAFT

EASTERN TREE and stump
removal. Insured. 293.4069
or answering service. 773.
0600.

21Z-LANDSCAPING &
GARDEN SERVICE

SEWING -- Zipper repairs
- replacemcnts, aHera

tinns. No job to small. 884.
2396.

LAWN CUITING, weeding,
cultivaling, shrub and ever-
green trimming. Tree trim-
ming.
SHOREWOOD &

A::'SOCIATES
779.6562

-----_._-_._---

Construction Company
•

BUILDERS
& REMODELERS

•
Additions, Dormers

Ree. Rvoms, Balhrooms
Kitchens, New Homes

•
Custom Garages and Doors-Free Estimates and Planning

•FINANCING ARRANGED•

CARPENTER Work-Panel-
ing, partitions, she 1ve S

(kitchens, ceilings, small
jobs, etc.) TU 2.2795.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

PATIOS
We specialize in Imaginative

Designs.
Superior Exterior Co.

779.6884 776.3338

Kitchens, 'baths, counter tops.
Cover your old cupboards
with formica. Reasonable
prices, quality work. Mter
6. ::186.7176- 758.0154.

QUALITY WORK by carpen.
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, base.
ments paneled, room addi .
tions, etc. Conscientious .
Small jobs acceptable. TU
4.5372.

ALL HOME 'REPAIRS -
Carpentry roof-s, gutters,
chimneys, porches. Li.
censed. 293-7755.

CARPENTER
REPAIR WORK

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
884-9512

L & RHOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
My work is my signature.
I do the work myself and
save you money on
• Kitchens • Bathrooms JOHN C. CARLISLE
• Remodeling • Additions I COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
_ Dormers • Rec. Rooms I .~ERV~CE
_ Basements _ Allies TradlllOn Smce 1920
• Gutters and Roofing 779.6884 776-3338

Free Roof Vent with LANDSCAPING-No job too
Every Roofing Job small. Crew rate $18. Call
FREE ESTIMATES 777.3708, PR 5-3281, 294.

Winter Prices Now in Effect ~~ _

GROSSE
'21S-CARPENTER

WORK

Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS. Inc.

Modernization • Alterations
At'.jilions • Family Rooms

Kitchen and Recreation Areas
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

• Attics • Porch Enc!osurcs
• Additions. Kitchens

• Com mercial buildings
JIM SUTTON

1677 Brys Drive
TV 42942 TV 2.2436

FOR CLEAN and de~endable
service, call ELMERS

ARE YOUR chairs antiques PLUMBING and HEAT-
or furniture 100 s e or lNG, Plumbing License
broken? Excellent work. #0455'6. TUxedo 4.4882.
775-7396.
LES UPHOLSTERING PLUMBING Repairs, faucets

AND DRAPERY and fixtures replaced. Elec.
Custom work includes free tric sink cleaning, Licensed

estimates and delivery and Master Plumber. Work my.
pickup. Large selection of self. TU 4-2824.
fabrics, also Damask. Fast 21V-SILVERPLAYING
effIcient Professional Home! _
Service. Call 792.4404. • Silver and Gold Plating

2--1S---C-A-R-P-E-N-Y-E-R----• Oxidizing and Repairing
WORK • Brass Polishing,

I
Lacquering

------. --. -- • Fireplace fixtures
Modernization refinished

MORE VALUE for your • Cop~er polishing and
money. Additions, kitchens, buffmg
dormers. basements, balh LEEBERT
rooms, wall removals. SILVERSMITHS
BID IGARE BROS. 14110 CHARLEVOIX

INC. 3 blocks west oC Chalmers
Office 772-5715 ~_~_2..731.8

Evenings, Sundays TU 1.6988 21W-DRESSMAKING I
HARRY SMITH AND TAILORING
BUILDING CO. 1------.- .. .-
Established in PROFESSIONAL alterations. I

Grosse Poinle Area Since 19371 20928 Anita, Harper Woods. I

Residenti~~~~1el~~mmercial _~ichigan. 884.5264: I
Allerations and Maintenance I ALTEHATIONS an<~repairs.

New Construction 1152 Maryland. J r 0 sse
885.3900 885-7013 Pointe Park. VA 1-2631.

ClIAS. F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement W&terproofing
• Underpin footings
• CXacked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed

ALL TYPES of cement and
brick work. Specializing in
tuck pointing. chimneys,
fireplaces and porches.
885.4391.

BRICK repair - Porches,
chimney repairs, elc. Free
estimates. Work guaran-
teed. 779-3947.

21P-WATERPROOFING

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 year guarantee.
References. 331.1044.

21-O-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Cement Work
• Brick Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed - InsurP.d
No job too small

£89.0591

PATIOS
We specialize in Imaginative

Designs.
Superior Exteriors Co.

779.6864 776.3338

CEMENT WORK of any
kind. Bonded, licensed, in.
sured. TU 2-9988, after 6
p,m. or 372-4939. I

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
I • Driveways Our Specialty

_ Patios
_ Porches
• Chimneys
• Walerproofing

ED 1-1044

882.1473

H. CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
_ Patios _ Walerproofing

_ Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
_ Chimney I,epair
No job too small

Frce estimates
Licensed and Bonded

PR 9-8427

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

J. W. KLEINER Family rooms our specially,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR alterations. kitchens. II

All types Cement, Stone and' TU 2.3222
Br!ck Wo~k-New and Re'l KITCHEN I
pairs, Driveways, Porches,
Walks, Patios, Tuck Pointing REMODEL! NG

Pre.Cast Sleps I We Install MICIlET, J, PILORGET land.
Walerproofl'ng scaping, construction, main-IF . S' k Tormlca- In Ops tenance and renovation. Es-

No Job Too Small Cabinets-All Styles limates by Honorarium.
SPECIALIZING . 884.6904. I

IN Built-Ins-Instolled_. -- __ I
Flagstone Walks and Patios Free Estimates GARDY.:Nwork, wceding and'

Natural Stone Planters No Obligations cultivating beds. hedge and
LICENSED BONDED No Delays shrub IriIT.ming, lawn edg.

TU 2 071 7 Bill Paille inll; free estimate. R. San.
- 371.0403 torium, 882.9148.

779.B427

ALDO l\IUGLIA
CEMENT CONTRACTING

Licensed and bonded.
Specializing in driveways,

sidewalks, garage floors,
and rat walls.

Free Estimates
268.3476 LA 1-3662

AOK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

YORKSHIRE Window Clean.
ing. Reasonable. Free esti.
mates. Insured. 885.0894.

CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully in.

sured. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 772-9555.

-----------
ELECTRIC SEWER clean.

ing. No footage charge.
Telephone price. 17 years
experience. Cal Roemer,
Plumbing. TV 2.3150.

--------1
SEWERS CLEANED, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable rates.
881.0063 or 779.1225.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
Electric Sewer Cleaning

COMMERCIAL CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL All Types of Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed Guaranteed Reasonable
884.9512 Licensed and Insured

885-0612
21N-ASPHALT WORK

BASEMENTS WATER.
WIITSTOCK PROOFED - Reasonable

ASPHALT SEALER CO. rates, workmanship guar.
Protection against gas, oil, anteed. 881.0063or 779.1225.

oxidation, sun. 1-----------1
885.1900 21Q-PLASTER WORK

. I
21-O-CEMENT AND NEW and repair work. Neat,

BRICK WORK clean service. 20 years ex. I _
perience. Free estimates. ALL P HAS E S, Patterson

CHAS. F. JEFFREY Albert Verstraete. 882.3011. Builder. Insured. Equipped
MASON CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING in repairs to serve you. TU 6-1464.

LICENSED • INSURED for 18 years. Cracks elimi- Special: Have 7 aluminum
• Brick • Block • Stone nated. Clean. Jim BI8Ck- storms and screens, used.

• Cement Work well. VA 1.7051. 42x54. Suitable for closing
• Waterproofing in rear porch.
• Tuck Pointing SP R lET
• Patios of any kind PLASTERI NG

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" New and repair' work. Serv-
I 882-1800 . ing the Pointes 25 years.

DE SENDER Free estimates. C 1e a 11

All types of brick, block, workmanship.
steps, stones, chimney, 886.3421 or 886.8052
driveway and patios. New 21R-FURNITURE
and repairs. REPAIR

822.1201 ANYTIME

• BRICK WORK
• TUCK PAINTING
• PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

Advance Maintenance
884-9512

SENTRY CONSTRUCTION
CEMENT DRIVES-FLOORS

PORCHES
CUSTOM DESIGNED

PATIOS
OLD GARAGES RAISED

REFRAMED
NEW GARAGES BUILT

TRUCKING-BACK
HOE SERVICE

772-1771 777-3055
Licensed Builder
Free Estimates

PORCHES. patios new or re-
built, tuck pointing. brick,
replacement, caulking, joint
sea 1e r with High Tex.
Chimney repair and re-
.b u i 1 t. Basement water.
proofing. 25 years experi-
ence. All work guaranteed.
Donald McEachern 526.
5546.

THREE veterans looking for
painting jobs. Interior and
exlerior. Possibly the low-
est prices in town. 3 years
experience. Marty, 331.
3230.

21J-WALL WASHING
I

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING

HOME MAINTENANCE
ELMER T. LABADIE

TUxedo 2-2064

1974
21-I-PAI NTING

DECORATING

YERKEY & SONS

DU PONT PAINTS
Used

TU 1-7050
40 Years in Grosse Pointe

INTERIOR and ext c r i 0 r
painting, quality wurkman-
ship, satisfaction guaran-
teed. Free estimates. 775.
3553.

BEST PRICES, Complete
decorating, interior, ex.
tcrior. Paper hanging. 527
5314.

PAINTING - Extcrior, In.
terior, Wallpapering, stain-
ing. antiqucing. Grosse
Pointe references, Fisk
Dccorating, 791.4297.

-----------"---_ ..-
EXPERIENCED painter and

de cor a tor, wallpaper-
ing. Grosse Pointe and
Farminglon refer-
ences. Young family man,
graduatc student. 885.4896,
Mark.

III NEIGHBOR. I live on
Grayton. Painting and wall
washing, 12 years evperi.
ence, neat, reliable. TU
1.5306 after 5:00.

INDOOR • ouldoor painting,
professional job at low cosl
by experienced college stu.
dents, Dave, 8236814 or
8843736.

PROFESSlONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark slaining ..
"Supply own powcr." Call
for free estimate. W.
Abraham, 9793502.

RAY's interior and exterior
painting, wall washi!'g. No
job too small. 293-7963. I

PAINTING - Interior. Ex.
terior. Experienced. clean,
guaranteed. Work myself.
Reasonable.
7761864.

A & G fAINTING and Dec-
orating. Residential and
commercial. Custom work
at low p r ice s. 779.4627.
Andy.

4 EXPERIENCED col!egc
men. Specialize on ex.
tcrior, rates. Call Tom.
881-7943.

DONALD BLI SS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior
painting. 27 years' experi.
ence.

Reasonable. Call Evenihgs. 21M-SEWER SERVICE
TW 1-5896 772.3116

COMPLETE decorating. Pa-
perhanging. Insured. guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1-05l;5.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin.
ishes. 3rd generation. Li.
censed. 371.0830.

AMORE BROS. PAINTING
COMPANY

Interior.Exterior
Brush.Roller-Spray

Commercials-Institutions
Finer Homes

Wall covering-wooq finishing
775-5411 778-3430

CUSTOM PAINTING
No job too small, interior.

exterior and plastering.
Dave HnIer, 779.6148, Andy
Meeker, 882-6283.

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING

COMPLETE De cor a tin g
service. Paper hanging and
removing. Material, work-
rnanshipgu:lranteed. For
estimates call
WILLIAM FORSYTHE

VAlley 2.9108

HUGHES BROTHERS
DECORATORS
5923 Yorks ltire

882.9750 or 371-8128

RUDY TONELLO
Decorator

Interior - Exterior
Wall Papering

294.8997
ST. CLAIR SHORES
27 Years Experience

R. & T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, interior and ex-
terior. Free estimates. 462
Roland, Grosse Pointe
Fan'ls, 882-4586.

Painting & &Decorating
Window Washing
Carpet Cleaning
Wall Washing

Certified Maintenance
526-2242

Thursday, July I 1I

21-I-rAINTING,
DECORATING

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

565.9555

INTERIOR and exterior HI NEIGHBOR. I live on
painting and paper hang- Grayton. Wall washing,
ing. Reasonable rates, 30 reasonable, neat. Experi.
years experience. Ray Bar. enced. TU 1-5306 after 6.
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6 I
p,m. 21K-WINDOW

-KU-RT-O-. -B'A--EH-R- WASHING
G. OLMIN

CUSTOM Painting and Dec. WINDOW CLEANING
orating. Wall papering. SERVICE
Guaranteed. Free esti. FREE ESTIMATES
mates. LA 1-5716, WE ARE INSURED

INTERIOR-exlerior painting, 372-3022
15 years experience. Win-
dow washing. Call Ron,
777.2139.

I
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *
Beauty with Brains

Daughter Elizabeth Ann
Harvey. "Miss Bay City"
and "Miss Saint Lawrence
Seaway" when she was Eliza.
beth Ann Beach, has brains
to match her beauty. Mrs.
H a r ve y, a University of
Michigan graduate with a
Masters degree, teaches in
Battle Creek and is writing
a book on Elementary Edu-
cation that has already been
accepted by the Department
of Public Instruction. She's
mother of the Beaches' only
grandchild, Kevin.

Dick and Ellen Beach plan
to remain in their Harcourt
road home. Mr. Beach wants
to do some .traveling-he'd
especially like to get back to
Hawaii-but he wants, too,
to "get caught up on the
chores at home."

He enjoys golf and tennis
and bowling, does a lot of
reading and likes to work
with autos, new and used,
buying and selling. "I've
repre~ented many agencies
in my spare time."

Swimming is another pre.
ferred activity. So is garden.
ing: Dick Beach. in his
"spare time." raises thou-
sands of roses per year.

TUDIO CAMERASHO~
881-6200

0229 MACK"bl.th.,Wooa's

There is one thing
Congress doesn'l seem
to comprehend - the
polls show they are held
in lower esteem than Ihe
I)residt~nl and they art.
doing nOlhing to im-
'trove their stalus.

Among Missouri Military
Academy students who re.
ceived honors at the Acad.
emy's 85th annual com-
mencement was Cadet CHRIS
GREINER. awarded a cadet
officer commission, Eagle
certificate and Taps certifi.
cate, a senior certificate In
Glee Club and high school
diploma, cited for academic
distinction in electronics. He
is the son of the CLAUDE
A. GREINERS, of Lakeside
court.

Among Wayne County stu.
dents who will be getting a
first.hand look at hospit8l-
based medical care by r.pend.
ing the summer oat hospitals
throughout the sta Ie are
Point e r s JOHN ARM.
STRONG, Miclligan State
University College of Human
Medicine, assigned to Port
Huron Hospital, and BRAD
BAR K E R, Wayne State
Medical School, under the
direction of JOHN H. WIL.
LlAMS, M.D., in a ,program
at (Attage Hospital.

JACKSON PERKINS ROSE BUSHES
25~_OF_F_.

OPEN SUNDAYS •

Allemon florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120

II.e

I .. .-WITH COUPON ,

I FRESH CUT I
IR05!~h.,~~~~~~J

large Selection of

Allemon on E. Warren Ave.
SPECIALS VALID THRU

JULY 14

IMPATIENS PLANTS

Beach is retiring, because he
won't be teaching South High
Business Education classes
next year, don't expect him
to be a stranger to South's
halls, gyms and athletic
{ields.

"I'll still be working with
Dads .and Mothers Clubs,
helping with the athletic pro.
grams. I'll still do work with
the Future Teachers. I origi.
nated the Key Club at South
High: I'll still be working
with it .. ,"

You just can't stop the
man!

He's always been this way.
Back in Florida - he was
graduated from high school
in Daytona Beach and reo
turned there to serve as Suo
perintendent of Schools from
1934 to 1944-he was presi.
dent of the Junior Chamber
o.f Com mer c e AND the
Senior Chamber of Com.
merce.

Won Gold Key Award
The Florida JllyceeS voted

him their Gold Key Award
as the Most Outstanding
Young Man in the state.

Father Flanagan invited
him to spend two weeks at
Boy's Town, in recognition
of help given to exceptional
children in Florida. Dick
went, returned, and pro.
ceeded to give 50 illustrated
talks. He spoke all over Flor.
ida, raising $1,000 for Boy's
Town.

Mr. Beach earned his Bach.
elors degree from the Univer.
sity of Florida. his Masters
from Columbia and did addi.
tional work at Wayne and
Michigan State Universities
and the University of Michi.
gan.

He served as School Super.
intendent in communities in
New York State and Michi.
gan, (Saginaw and Bay City),
as well as Florida before
coming to Grosse Pointe 16
years ago.

He's Done Everything
He's been a high school

principal. coach and teacher
in Florida and Michigan
schools. He's taught occa.
sional night classes at WSU.

He's a member of Phi
Kappa Phi and Della Sigma
Phi. He is current president
of the Michigan Future
Teachers Association Advi.
sory Council. He is a past.
president of the Grosse Pointe
Kiwanis Club, recipient for
five consecutive years of .the
Kiwanis Kids Day Trophy as
Kiwanian who raised the
most money in Peanut sales
on Kid's Day in Michigan.

A few years ago the Grosse
Pointe Kiwanis Club voted
him Kiwanian of the Year.

He is the only remaining
director of the charter group
of 30 people who organized
the Child Guidance Clinic.

He was voted The Most
Outstanding Tea c her in
Wayne County in a Detroit
News.sponsored contest in
1968. A two. week trip to
Hawaii came with the title.

No Sick Leaves
Richard Beach has never

taken a day's sick leave in
his 16_ years at South High
School. "Yo Beach YOl" is
the cry that rings through
South's halls whenever .the
students catch sight of him.

He is, shall we say, some.
thing special.

Mrs. Beach. Ellen, is a
teacher and Registered
Nurse, a director of Nurses
who sets up educational pro-
grams for hospitals. Their
son Richard, n, just out of
the Air Force, a bachelor
with two years of college
completed, is a master me.
chanle. currently working in
the tool and die industry.
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1J4Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

Collect Fall Fashion Now ... at Walton.Pierce.
We have been putting our wardrobe together from
the new and beautiful first arrivals. Choose a smart
Glen of Michigan suede coat in a tawny tone and
coordinate it with a paisley dress, paisley blouse
and tawny knit pants. There are slender glamorous
long metallic knit dresses in gold, silver and a glow-
ing black, photographed by Vogue. We love the
Bonnie Cashin coat and dress costumes. One coat
dramatically closes with two large buckles. walton./
Pierce made a very special effort to have a top
notch ('oat collection for fall and winter with early
deliveries. Walton-Pierce also worked with manu.
facturers to have smart large sizes, some of which
have already arrived. One style is a silk crepe and.
satin cocktail dress in either burgundy or forest
green. A long cover.up red and gold, one of the
most striking dresses found in the market for large
sizes.

•

The Month Long Sale ... is still
... in progress with a good selection of

. lamps, wall decor and miscellaneous
items at The Sphera-Squirrel's Nest,
H849 Mack Avenue.

* • *

Prices Are Going Up 6% ... as oj July 15,
1974 at the Jefferson Apartments, Grosse Pointe's
newest, finest condominium. There are only 10
units left in this well planned adult community.
The beautiful model apartment will prove to you
how superbly comfortable your life can be here.
We will be happy to show you our available units,
one of which will surely meet your tastes, needs and
life style. Residents of the Jefferson Apartments
are home owners, enjoy tax deductions, investment
security of being a property owner and equity ad-
vantages. Come in and see for yourself. The model
is open from noon until 5 p.m. d'2ily except Wed-
nesday, or by appointment if more convenient. We
look forward to seeing you soon. The Jefferson
Apartments, 17111 East Jefferson. Sales manage-
ment by Michigan Condominium Corporation .••
882-7708 or 8864880.

Horsehead Print ••• black with gold is
blnd.screelled on a sheer blend for a Z
piece ensemble. Flip skirt aDd 10DI{ sleeve
top with knit waistline. First into fin $95
at the Margaret Diamond Sbop, 3'7' Fisher
Road.

Those Folks At Mr. Q Say ..• the (I
California fly.drive packages are the big. "Il.e
gest bargains in the travel induslry. For ~
colorful.brochures and information call 886.
0500 .•• 19517 Mack Avenue.

• * *

Going Places Sa~ ... Michelle's is moving her
office and her back up inventory (not her shop).
She decided to liquidate much of the inventory.
You will find values marked up to 85% off and
there is ~ (lroup of ~ong gowns tagged $49, including
some ongtnally pru:ed $385. Have a fashion fling
at 17864 Mack Avenue. Open Friday nights until 8.• • •

CABIN CRAFTS ... a great name in carpeting
carried by Maliszewski Carpeting, 21435 Mack Ave-
nue stress beauty and the basics ... wild and safe,
sen sational and staple . . . so why settle for one
when you can have both BEAUTY and BASICS in
100% tufted nylon and Acrilan. Cqbi~ Crafts makes
the carpet that makes the home. Ample parking
available. 776.5510.

...

At Bijouterie ... Jewelry by Cueter New
imported 18KT gold jewelry the selection includes
rings, jancll chains, earrings, and bracelets ... we
especially admire the jewelry accented with tur-
quoise and cultured pearls. Also on display are ele-
gant and handsome Universal Geneve 18KT gold
Watches. We also carry a wide selection of Technos
and Accutron watches ... 19860 Mack Avenue, we
have Master Charge and BankAmericard for your
convenience.

I
loved every minute of it, and
her love for her profession
must have rubbed off on the
three Bennett daughters, for
all three are teachers, too.

Carolyn Megge teaches
third grade at Ferry School.
Const2nce H e i d t teaches
music at Cranbrook's Brook.
side School. Corin Dodge is a
(irst grade teacher in Lan.
sing. Each is mother of two
children, but to Carolyn goes
the distinction of ha ving the
only girl.

Robert Bennett retired last
October. He was in large
packaging, with Kennelly and
Sisman. The Bennetts are reo
maining in their Bucking.
ham road home, and Leone
is looking forward to doing
the handwork she loves em.
broidery and crewel, de~oup.
age and knitting. Somehow,
she never seemed to have
quite enough time for that
handwork.

She's looking forward to
the time to read as much as
she always wanted to, too.

Will Travel More
L.. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will
..,' undoubtedly do some travel.

RETIRING GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM TEACHERS RICH- ing. They've been all over
ARD H. BEACH, MISS ESTER PORTER AND DR. STANLEY COOK, (BACK the States, to Hawaii, Alaska
ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT), MISS OTl'ILlA SCHUBERT, MRS. LEONE E. and Bermuda, once to Eur.
BENNETT AND MRS. ELIZABETH TARPEY, (FRONT, LEFT TO RIGHT) ope, (they want to go back).

"But we've always had to
By Janet Mueller --_. . travel in peak times." It will

and Ester loves and under. be nice, now, not to have to.
Maire Elementary School is losing two teach. stands it. No Super 8's or And sin c e the Bennett

ers, Grosse Pointe South High four to retirement 16mm's for her: Miss Porler daughters are growing their
this year, and both the "big kids," at South, and knows her instrument and own, no need to worry over
the "little kids," at Maire, sense a void. It will be can coax extraordinary reo Leone lacking kids. "We're
filled, of course . . . but differently. Just as the suIts from it. and she will a very close family. We see
retirees, moving into a new phase of life, will find keep it, thank you. "I'd hate our grandchildren constant.
it full but different. --------- to switch." Iy."

To Roam Some More "Lord, deliver me from
Dr. Cook began teaching He has authored an article But always Ester, time.tied paper work!" Ottilia Schu.

when he was 19. He earned in the MEA Journal. Clear. t h f' bo er pro eSSlOn, and er bert mumbled, more than
three degrees, a Bachelor of ing House. He has served on camera have had to roam once, over th., years. Some.
Arts from the University of the National Council, Teach. the world in.season. Until times she shouted. Well, now
Chicago, a Master of Arts ers of English, Steering com. "I' . t h'now. ve enjoyed eac 109," He has. and Miss Schubert,
from the University of Chi. mittee. says Miss Porter. "but I'm who taught in her native

WaDt a child's bedroom with built.1n desk, e:hest and cago and an Ed.D. from "I have about four or five 1 k' f d
book h 00 tng orwar to off.season Minnesota before coming to

selves iD bright colors (red, green, yeUow, or8Dge, Wayne State University, with books in my head-all sorts t [ d t d'
bl d rave. an 0 olOg some The Pointe, where she's put

ue an evelloviolet)'l See the ideas Mutschler Kitchens has only one year out of teaching. of things, from wacky novels 1 t k hfor Ihis ..• 2022" Ma~k A.venue. vo un eei' wor at orne." in 26 classroom years, is free• .. "I couldn't have done it to professional stuff - but Home will continue to be at last.• * * without my wife." I'm not interested in .another B a f' ld . He cons Ie avenue In ar. Of course, despite tbat
14' G Id Ch . .t' Is b' d"d II Mrs. Cook, Margaret, is a year of hard work right now. per Woods

.K 0 arms or In] la can. e In IVI ua Y Social Worker. She has I won't worry if none of them' grand and glorious Freedom
made up to fit that spccia,l girl in your .life ..• her t 'tt " Elizabeth Tarpey will be from Papers, she'll miss herworked off.and.on through. ge wrl en.
favoritE! nickname or any word of your choice . . • out their marriage. At one Dr. Cook's immediate in. ~ff to the So~th Pacific, too, work.
these are made to fit any neck ring or chain. Stop time she was director of Wi!. terests are reading, hiking hut notd uhn hMabrch. Then "I can't see how you could
at Martha's Closet and look over h r t t f. I' C [ d I' th sean er us and, Wi!. possI'bly do somethl'ng as. . . e assor men 0 lams House. urrent y she's an re axmg on e 20 Cana. r h' ti' f
charms. P.S. Martha's Closet is closed on Saturdays assistant director of Saint dian acres lbat have "con. Glam, WI 0 IS re rmg rom many years as we have and
d . th th f J I EMEM L k' E' I h' t1 enera Motors Fisher Body not miss it."urmg e mon 0 u y. H . BER ... informal u e s plscopa Churc slsten y lost me money, but Purchasing, will board their
modeling at The Golden Lion every Wednesday Home in High[and Park. helped maintain my muscle freighter. Will Miss Young
noon at 12:30. One of their three children tone and cut down on my She'll miss being with

is deceased. The oldest boy, income taxes." There's a Mrs. Tarpey. who earned young people. She'll miss
David, is a die model maker, small orchard on the prop. her Bachelors degrCi! from being part of, in constant
lives in Utica and has two erty. A few years ago, Dr. the University of Michigan, day.to.day contact with, the
children. Peter Cook. father Cook became an amateur her -Masters from Wayne staff. But she's always been
of three, is leaving his job as vintner. elate and has done addition. a travel buff, and she started
director of the Jesse Besser An Economic Move al work at Marygrove Col. clipping articles about places
Museum in Alpena to become The Cooks moved, after 18 lege, has taught her last to go, things to do and see,
head curator of the Benning. years in The Pointe, to Indian Grade Three class at Maire several months ago. That
ton lM:useum in Benning. ViUage. It was strictly a mat. School. may have been a mistake.
ton, Vt. ' ter of economics. "I couldn't She's been teaching in The Before Miss Schubert started

45 Years on Job afford a house with a den Pointe for 40 years. "I was clipping, she knew pretty
And Dr. Cook is leaving his and a fireplace in Grosse one of the first teaching in. much where she wanted to

job, after 45 years on.the. Pointe," says Stanley Q)ok, terns in the program started go, what she wanted to do
job, at the end of which he who didn't own a car until by Dr. Brownell. There were and see first. "Now my in.
can say. and mean it: "I still he was 40. He had his own three of us. Every Friday teresi is shifting."
like ,teaching and I slill like degrees to finance, remem. morning, with Dr. Brownell, Miss Schubert, a Social
kids. ber, and then there were the we visited agencies that Studies teacher at South High

"Of course," he adds "it's degrees of his children . . . would be of help to us in until a few weeks ago, earned
a little harder to get ~p in Ester Porter will continue, teaching," her Bachelors degree from
the morning. It's a little camera in hand, to roam the To KCi!p Home Here St. Scholastica in Duluth,
harder to get my second world. She's off to New Zea. Tbe Tarpeys plan to main. Minn., and her Masters from
wind and get at those papers. land and the S'outh Pacific tain their home at the Shore the University of Minnesota.

"But there will be times at the end of October, "their Club but head for warmer She did additional work at
... particularly around the spring," for five weeks. climes when the weather Central Michigan and Michi.
first of August, when I'm so Miss Porter. retiring as a turns cold. They plan to en. gan State Universities, the
full of ideas I'm sure I'm teacher of French at South joy retirement together. They Universities of Michigan and
going to be the best teacher High, earned her Bachelors b?th like golf and bridge, Minnesota and Northwestern
in the country ... " degree from the University gm rummy and just plain and spent one glorious non.

walking. credit summer at Harvard .
There will be times when of Kans~s, h~r Master.s f:om

he will miss the classroom. the lJmverslty ?f. MIchigan They've been practically Beautiful Summer
Something over 6,500 stu- ~nd pursued addl!lOna~ stud. around the world, to Africa For anyone interested in

dents have passed through le~. at the UD1ver~lty .of and the Orienf., six limes to History, the Boston.Cam.
Dr. Cook's classrooms, by far DIJon,.Franc~, the Umve~slty Europe. "We missed Aus- bridge area is irresistible. "It
the majority of them in o.f ParIs. (t~lce), ~he Umver- tralia and New Zealand and was a beautiful summer."
Grosse Pointe. He's been slty of Wls~onsl.n, Wayne India." But lhey've been just She's been to Europe sev.
here, in Grosse Pointe class- ~tate, the Umvers~ty o~ Mex. about everywhere else. eral times. She's traveled
rooms, for J21f.! years. ICO and .the Umverslty of "I know I'm going to miss through Russia, SCandinavia

"I've enjoyed teaching the Kansas City, leaching,"Mrs. Tarpey ad- and Yugoslavia. She's toured
children of some of my for. From ~an~as City mits. "I know I will miss the Greek Islands. "But I've
mer students. I have no idea' Kansas City IS her home. the children, and my friends. saved a lot. I have the
how many of my ex.students town, and she taught there at But I am really looking for- Orient. Africa and Latin
are English teachers but J a junior college before mov. ward to the time to do the America still to go."
do know that some ~f them ing to Michigan, where she things my husband and 1 She prefers short trips, in-
are teaching now at the col. taught at Dearborn High want 10 do together," terspersed with time at
lege level. School and University High Leone Bennett also knows. home. She plans to keep her

"That proves I can't have School in Ann Arbor before she wl1l miss tea chi n g. ho.me in Brys drive, to main.
killed the spark in every. coming to Grosse Pointe in "There .are many things ~am and expand her present
body." 1941. about it that I will miss. I mteres~s. "I like music and

Also Moonlighted She's a Phi Beta Kappa, an like kids ... but then, I'll ,?ardenmg, foods ~nd "cook.
Dr, Cook is an ex.chairman officer in the American As. be in contact wilh kids mg, that sort of thmg.

of the South High English sociation of Teachers of wherever I am I'm that She could care less about
Department. For 21 years he Spanish and an officer, twice kind of individu~[ " . hand\\:ork. ''1'":1 ll!0re inler.
t h . .' ested ID humamtanan Ihings.
aug t too-moonlighled-at president, of the Grosse She certamly IS. Court watching, for example:

• • * (1«'" Wayne State University. He Pointe Cinema League. Goodbye to Grade Five that.s something I could findlip has. pur sue d additional Esler's been around. She's Mrs. Bennett has taught fascinatinl1."
Words Of Wisdom . on colorful . studies at the Universities of driven all over the United her. last Grade Fiye class at He'U Stay Around

posters are $1 each at the Kaleidoscope of Michigan and Minnesola. He States. Canada and Mexico. Maire School. She holds It's been said that if Dick
Grosse Pointe, Mack belween Brys and Ros' . ~ ha.s perfor~ed many com. She's toured many European Wayne S tat e University Beach didn't show up at a
Iyn. ~., millee services for the Michi. and several South American Bachelors and Masters de. South High football or basket.

* * • l1an Council, Teachers of countries. She's seen East grees and has 40 post.Mas. ball game. if he missed a

b WRIGHT'S E~glish, and this year reo Africa's game parks. She's ters hours to her credit. swim meet-the~"d call the
If ... you haven't. een to the new celved the Charles C.Fries vacationed on numerous Ca. She has taught for 33 years game/meet off.

GIFT AND LAMP SHOP, 18650 Mack Avenue, Award, given annually in ribbean Islands. 26 in Grosse Pointe, and has Now just bee a use Mr.
lately you'll be amazed at the super amount of recognition of professional Ester's camera's bee n --------
stock, inc!uding beautiful and useful wedding gifts. services to the organization around. II's an 8mm movie •••••••••••••••••• • * and the profession. camera with a telephoto lens, •

The Sale Corner ... at the Shores Bunk and --------------. AIT- SEIIOR elTIZEIiS •
. The Now Fashion Look ... in eyeglass frames • - n

Trundle Sleep Shoppe Offers something of value on 100A D.SCOUI' 01 ALL
sale, so check it often ... 23155 Mack Avenue, south ~s at Woods. Opti~al. They have gained a reputation • 0 •
of 9 Mile Road, St. Clair Shores ... 733-2650. 1» the fashIon ffeld for reading and sun glasses, • WOI. DOlEII •• * * also for subtle high style cosmetic tints, including

soft lavendar, blue and, of course, rose cowred • OUR SERVICEDEPT. •
Pllnts By Ute •.. has a variety of fndoor naorescen' gl e M k A b t L't I t d

I I ". h II ass s . .. ac venue e ween f t es one an • ALL YO U HA VE TO DO IS. . . •Life equipment for lasting hellth er II ants. ""e t e sma Broadstone ... 881-8911.
table model with two Grow Utes for $23.95. T1len there is • • • : 1. B~ing in your car •
a clear plastic cover -nhouse "lth two light tubes, 2 Glve prool of Age & 0 h .... ~- Food for Thought: A bottle of whiskey "'an make a' IVners lp •timer, tray Ind "Iterlng trlY for $50. Also many more .. 3 An rdent'I' t' Cd']] bnight Infamous-a boUle of wine _III make It memorable. .~, 1 lca lon aT IVl e
varieties It 15023 E. Jefferson . . . 331.5253. ":'d d •• • • The Vlnegarden, Grosse Pointe's only wine &: cheese spc. PTOVl e

'

Boaters love the Merry ;~~~: shoppe, 21016 Mack Ave. 882.0140. Free parking In RITTER CHEVROLET.
_ Mouse because there are so • * *. •

many new and different snacks {!Today is the day for a great haircut! From • 6 •
and old standbys to take along ANTHONY AND THE CUT.UPS. 18134 Mack .1 700 Kuper Ave., ,... 881.7600 •
on entertaining cruises. Ker. between Lincoln and Fisher Rd. Call 885.3240.
cheval and Notre Dame. Or just drop in. • ••••••••••••••••

h •••• ,


